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Abstract 
Little is known about how child protection decision making happens and why some children travel 
through the entire system whereas others are filtered out. Neither has the impact of the Children Act 
1989 been investigated. This thesis attempts to answer these and other questions. It describes 2,069 
child abuse and neglect referrals to Kent Social Services before and after the implementation of the 
Act. It examines which factors predict child protection decisions and it investigates the effects of the 
Act. It also examines case conference decision making. 
It was hypothesized that some referral factors would predict firstly, whether a recommendation would 
be made to hold a conference (recommendation decision), and secondly, whether a conference would 
actually be held (case conference decision). The findings show that factors such as the social services 
district and the referrer's status predict these decisions. It was hypothesized that some factors about 
conferences would predict whether a child would be registered (registration decision). Such variables 
include the social services district, whether the child's father attended on his own and the presence of 
certain professionals. Multivariate analysis further revealed links between significant variables in 
predicting these three decisions. 
The Children Act had an impact. Positive findings include increased parental attendance at 
conferences. The decreased rate of referrals leading to conferences, the decreased registration rate 
and the child's history of the child protection system becoming predictive of registration, have to be 
viewed more cautiously. Only one sixth of referrals resulted in registration - suggesting that an initial 
response, other than a child protection investigation, may sometimes be more appropriate. How case 
conferences function as a group was discussed in the context of the social psychology of groups, with 
reference to the notion of "groupthink". Findings reveal that conflict concerning decisions made at 
conferences was rarely recorded. 
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Background to the thesis 
This thesis is based on research which was commissioned by Kent Social Services. Kent Social 
Services required the research to increase their insight into understanding decisions that are made 
about children who are referred to them for alleged child abuse and/or neglect. More specifically, 
they requested the research for the following purposes: 
• Kent Social Services wished to gain an overall picture of some of characteristics and 
circumstances of children referred to them for suspected child abuse and/or neglect. 
• They wished to detect if there were factors, and if so, what these factors were, which would 
predict the initial decision recommending whether a child should receive a multidisciplinary case 
conference. 
• They desired to discover if there were factors, and if so, what these were, which would predict 
whether or not the child would actually receive a case conference. 
• They required a description of some of the characteristics of children who receive case 
conferences. 
• They desired a description of some of the characteristics of case conferences. 
• They wished to detect if there were factors, and if so, what these were, which would predict 
whether a child's name would be placed on the child protection at risk register. 
• They wished to know if the implementation of the Children Act 1989 in Kent in November 1991 
had an effect on child protection decision making; and if so, what these effects were. 
• They required an overall account of childrens' journey through their child protection decision 
making system - from the time of referral until and inclusive of the child's first case conference. 
• Kent Social Services wanted to gain an in-depth account of decision making at case conferences -
including issues about the structure and procedure of conferences; whether important information 
about the child was discussed and subsequently recorded; which professionals contributed to the 
discussion; who submitted reports; if parental presence influenced how information was shared; 
and whether there was dissent, disagreement and conflict in decision making. 
The research outlined in this thesis is therefore an in depth exploration of issues concerning child 
abuse and neglect; as well as an exploration of psychological factors associated with individual and 
group decision making. 
xiii 
Plan of Thesis 
The thesis provides an account of childrens' progress through Kent's child protection decision making 
system - from the time they are referred until and inclusive of their first case conference. and possible 
registration. This sequence is followed in the thesis. 
Chapter One outlines inherent problems in defining "childhood" and discusses how this leads to 
problems in defining "child abuse" and "child neglect". 
Chapter Two describes how these issues have been tackled in practice - by the state and more 
specifically by Kent Social Services. This is followed by an account of the decisions that are made at 
every stage in child protection referrals, and Kent Social Services statutory procedures are described. 
The extent of child abuse and neglect is discussed and historical cases which have gone wrong are 
outlined. The chapter closes with an account of the Children Act 1989. 
Chapter Three discusses how, according to group theorists, a case conference may be described as a 
group. The role of the individual in a group is discussed. The issue of decision making at case 
conferences is explored - with particular emphasis on how consensus is reached. 
Chapter Four describes the present research. It begins by outlining the method used to undertake the 
research. It closes with a description of the hypotheses under investigation and reviews relevant 
literature. 
Chapter Five begins by describing what happened to the referrals under investigation from the time 
they were referred and describes how these referrals proceeded through Kent's child protection 
decision making system. It goes on to present a description of some of the characteristics and 
circumstances of children referred to Kent Social Services for alleged child abuse and/or neglect. It 
investigates why some referrals resulted in a case conference, whereas others did not. It explores 
which referral factors predict whether the child is recommended a case conference; and which predict 
whether the child actually receives a conference. 
Chapter Six investigates the links between a group of selected significant referral variables and 
explores how they associate with the decision concerning whether a case conference is recommended. 
Chapter Seven describes some of the characteristics of children who receive case conferences; and 
some ofthe characteristics of case conferences themselves. Factors presented include the gender and 
ages of the children; the extent to which children receiving conferences have had a previous social 
services' history; the category of registration; whether or not parents and children attend; which 
professionals are invited to case conferences and which of these attend. It investigates if and to what 
extent these case conference factors predict that a child's name would or would not be placed on the 
child protection at risk register. 
Chapter Eight investigates the links between selected significant case conference variables and how 
they associate with the registration decision. 
Chapter Nine is based on an investigation of a smaller sample of case conferences in order to look 
more closely at the process and content of conferences and how the information is recorded. Findings 
for an in depth exploration of six areas of investigation are presented. These six areas include the 
structure and procedure of case conferences, the extent to which various designations of professionals 
attended and the extent to which their opinions were/were not recorded, and the extent to which 
consensus is reached in case conference decision making. 
The thesis concludes with Chapter Ten which briefly summarizes some of the main findings and 
discusses their implications. The limitations of the research are mentioned and areas for future 
research are suggested. 
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Chapter One: Issues concerning child abuse and child neglect 
I. Introduction 
This study is an account of some of the characteristics and circumstances of children referred to an 
English social services department for alleged child abuse and neglect. As such it describes for example. 
the ages and gender of children referred as well as details of their alleged category of abuse and details of 
who referred them. The main focus of the study is an investigation of those factors which predict 
decision making and intervention in these referrals. Such child protection decision making includes the 
decision whether to take any further action on the referral; to recommend whether a child should receive 
a case conference; whether to hold a case conference; and whether to place the child's name on the child 
protection at risk register. In order to set the scene for the research therefore. it is necessary first to 
address some of the underlying issues and definitions. This is the task of the first chapter. 
The first section of this chapter outlines inherent problems in defining "childhood" and how this leads to 
problems in defining "child abuse" and "child neglect". This is followed by a discussion of how such 
definitions are not static and rigid, but rather have their origins in a long historical and philosophical 
past. The differing philosophies about the nature of childhood and the role of parental disciplining, leads 
to the discussion of physical abuse in Section 5. The next section discusses the trauma of emotional 
abuse and neglect, and notes that they may not be treated seriously enough in child protection decision 
making. Sections 7 and 8 discuss the effect of cultural, racial. social and class backgrounds on child 
protection decision making. 
2. Problems inherent in defining fundamental concepts 
There are problems inherent in the concept of "childhood" and different notions of childhood exist. 
Ambiguities in this concept give rise to problems in defining "child abuse" and "child neglect". This 
ambiguity is reflected in decision making concerning child protection cases because such decisions are 
influenced by several factors, including the professional's frame of reference. 
2.1 Defining childhood 
Attempting to answer the question of "what is a child" involves extraordinary complexities. Franklin 
(1986) believes that the existing division between the two age states of "childhood" and "adulthood" is 
not only arbitrary, but also incoherent. In Britain for example, sexual, criminal and electoral activities 
have different qualifying ages, so that it is not possible to become an adult all at once, but in stages. This 
arbitrary boundary between adulthood and childhood is exemplified in the Children Act 1989, where 
social services statutory responsibility for children has increased from those aged 17 to 18 years of age. 
Children however can still leave Care at 16 years of age. 
This arbitrary dividing line between "childhood" and "adulthood" is also portrayed by Dingwall. 
Eekelaar and Murray (1983). These authors discuss how in parts of the USA. a girl cannot lawfully 
consent to sexual intercourse until she is 18 years of age. In the UK the age of consent was raised from 
14 to 16 years of age in 1985. Throughout much ofthe Muslim world. the minimum age of marriage is 
12 or 13 years of age. 
Franklin (1986) claims that childhood is not a single universal experience of any fixed duration. Rather 
it is a historically shifting social construction. It is a concept which is philosophically, historically, 
culturally, legally, politically and socially defined. Childhood is also defined at an individual level. and 
class, religion (with all its belief systems) and other factors contribute to the formation of various 
opinions about childhood. Hence, what is defined as child abuse in one situation or culture may be 
defined as non abusive in another, and these definitions may change over time. This state-of-affairs 
leads writers such as Furniss (1991) to conclude that child abuse is as much a normative, political and 
sociological issue as a clinical one. Reference will be made to these influences at various relevant stages 
throughout the thesis. 
2.2 Defining child abuse and child neglect 
Birchall () 989) comments that although the problem of "child abuse and neglect" is habitually spoken 
about and a national procedures for its management has been adopted, the tenn is very vague. Thus she 
remarks that "members of case conferences discuss the interpretation of minor injuries; parents dispute 
the boundaries of physical punishment; sociologists investigate public perceptions of acceptable 
parenting standards and confront us with the concept of societal abuse arising from structural 
inequalities"(p3). She concludes that if the tenn child abuse and neglect is to be identified and 
quantified, it needs an unambiguous definition. 
Likewise, Bingley Miller, Fisher and Sinclair (1993) highlight the disagreement over what constitutes 
abuse, over how far particular kinds of chastising, for example, should be seen as abusive or as 
acceptable within a particular sub-culture. They claim that child abuse raises ethical and practical issues 
on which strongly differing views are held. These differences result in variations in practice within 
organisations that are ostensibly following the same policy. In a similar vein, Stevenson (1989) believes 
that "there may be sincerely held differences of opinion in relation to the wide range of behaviours 
defmed as child abuse"(pJ99). 
Hughes (1993) believes that in a matter as sensitive as interference in family life, it would be helpful if 
professional definitions of child abuse and neglect were derived from standards accepted by the 
community at large. However, Howitt (1992) claims that many organisations involved in child 
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protection regard "overchastisement" as abuse, despite the justification or legitimacy of physical 
punishment in the eyes of many parents. Finkelhor and Redfield's (1984) survey of public attitudes to 
vignettes of sexually abusive incidents in the USA demonstrated subjective differences in how child 
sexual abuse is defined. Although the respondents revealed a fairly high degree of unanimity to cases of 
serious concern, men deemed the incidents somewhat less serious than women, and even below the age 
of six the child's compliance lowered the respondent's rating of the incident. 
Marneffe (1994) in Belgium critically suggests that child protection issues are often infonned by 
personal value standards which are considered as objective parameters for making decisions. Similarly, 
Bersharov (1985) in the USA points out that the majority of cases of child maltreatment are ambiguous 
and fall into a grey area. Besharov argues that because legal definitions are vague and over-inclusive 
decision makers have to fall back on value judgements and personal interpretations. Hughes (1993) in 
the UK believes it would benefit children if child protection personnel were to clarify their perceptions 
on what is and is not abuse for procedural purposes in the area of child protection. 
Stevenson (1989) observes two central difficulties concerning the nature of child protection work. 
Firstly she notes that the amount of "hard" information - including injuries, which can be shared by the 
participants is relatively small in comparison to "soft" information concerning the family's behaviour and 
attitudes. This second type of information is processed and filtered by the workers and cannot be 
presented objectively. Essex and O'Reilly (1993) support Stevenson's observation when they assert that 
child abuse, and particularly sexual abuse, is shocking and upsetting. It does not easily lend itself to 
dispassionate assessment. It may carry personal resonance for workers who have themselves been 
abused or who have children at a similar age to those being abused. For instance, Dale et ai's (1976) 
study of professionals working in the field revealed that "15% had experienced sexual abuse during 
chiIdhood"(p63). Secondly, according to Stevenson, different professions and occupations have been 
trained to look at individuals or families in particular ways and to emphasise particular facets. Thus their 
perception of child abuse is affected by their view of family life. 
3. Historical influences 
Plumb (1950) believes that the idea of childhood is a European invention of the last 400 years. This 
isolation of childhood as a separate phase in life according to Franklin (1986) is part of a more general 
tendency of modem societies to become concerned with age divisions, instead of life being considered 
an uninterrupted continuum of development from birth to death. Franklin continues by stating that the 
term "child' specifies a power relationship rather than denote any particular age, and was historically 
used to denote those of low status. Lee (1979) believes that because of the low status of children 
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throughout history, child abuse is as old as the history of people, and even in mythology children were 
murdered, sacrificed, beaten, abandoned or mutilated. 
Gillham's (1994) historical account of child abuse in England states that in the mid nineteenth century, 
concern for children focused mainly on public manifestations of maltreatment - such as their 
employment in mines and factories. "Property rather than persons was the law"(p3). Until 1814 it was 
not an offence under English law, to steal a child (no value) unless s/he was clothed: in which case the 
person taking the child could be convicted of stealing its clothes. To be a child, was, necessarily, to be at 
risk. The number of babies found abandoned, both dead and alive, in the major cities in the UK led the 
Infant Life Protection Act of 1872. Pinebeck and Hewitt (1973) describe how in 1881, at a meeting 
organised by the Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals, an appeal for a dog's home became 
extended into an appeal for the protection of children. Parliament intervened to protect animals from 
abuse more than three quarters of a century before it thought it proper to extend statutory protection to 
the young child. Reluctance to legislate, in Gillham's view was rooted in the contemporary view that "it 
was both improper and, indeed, unsafe to invade the privacy of the home"(p4). 
Similarly, Munir (1993) claims that "child abuse and neglect" is a new term for an old problem which 
has been with us for thousands of years, but only in the last 30 years has society come to recognise its 
seriousness. Munir's view is supported by De Mause (1974) who believes that the history of childhood 
is a nightmare from which we have only recently begun to awaken. 
Parton (1979) recounts how three dominant ideologies ofabuse have prevailed in recent British history -
firstly focusing on penal, then on medical, and currently being more treatment and politically orientated. 
Browne (1993) documents how three major forms of child maltreatment have been identified separately, 
as each evolved as a recognised social problem at different times. Firstly, physical abuse, then sexual -
which was included for the first time in the 1988 DHSS Guidelines "Working Together"; and finally 
psychological or emotional maltreatment. 
As Browne documents, the existence of child sexual abuse was not accepted until relatively recently -
due to society not being prepared to acknowledge its existence. Freud (1896) when presenting some of 
his case material on hysterical patients had become aware that his patients were at times describing their 
own sexual abuse including acts of incest during their childhood. However, the climate of opinion did 
not allow for the research and clinical work in this area to continue and Freud, under strong pressure 
from his colleagues and others abandoned his theory of childhood seduction. Instead he attempted to 
understand what his patients told him in terms of fantasy. 
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Furniss (1991) places the acknowledgement of child sexual abuse within a historical context and claims 
that the ever increasing awareness of child sexual abuse has resulted from the growing children's right's 
movement. Walton (1993) believes that initial public awareness of child sexual abuse was wrought by 
the women's movement. Although the sexual abuse of children was a growing national concern in the 
USA in the late I 970s according to Finkelhor (1984). the growth of professional and public awareness 
was much slower in Britain. This has been accounted for by some authors such as Parton (1991) as due 
to widespread avoidance and denial. 
There is also evidence of "history in the making" in contemporary issues concerning British child 
protection. Howitt (1992) for instance, believes that child protection in Britain has moved substantially 
from a concern with employment and education. to protecting children in their own immediate family. 
Whereas once the family was construed to be the major social institution protecting children from harm. 
that belief has been eroded. Browne and Lynch (1993) observe that recently, the media in Britain have 
turned their attention away from the child as a victim to highlighting the child as an offender. These 
writers believe that portraying children and teenagers as perpetrators of violent acts may serve to reduce 
concerns about their protection. 
Newell (\994) notes some current positive changes. Most significantly, in his view. is the UN 
Convention on the Rights of the Child. which the UK along with 156 other countries has ratified. Article 
19 includes such stipulations as "both parents have common responsibility for the upbringing and 
development of the child"; "the best interests of the child will be their basic concern"; "children must be 
protected from all forms of physical or mental violence while in the care of parents and others"; "States 
should take all appropriate legislative. administrative, social and educational measures to protect the 
child from all forms of physical or mental violence"(p 16). Newell believes that Article 19 emphasises 
the concept of parental responsibility. and that this has begun to replace the concept of absolute rights 
over them. The Children Act hesitatingly embraces the concept of parental responsibility, and this will 
be discussed in the final section of this chapter. 
4. Philosophical influences 
As stated above. there was no special emphasis on childhood as a separate phase in the life-cycle until 
the 17th century. There were however a few exceptional thinkers who felt intuitively that what happens 
in childhood has a strong impact in later life. 
One such thinker was the British philosopher. john Locke (1632 - 1704). He viewed the infant's mind as 
a "tabula rasa" - a blank slate. Consequently the child is receptive to all kinds of learning, and is shaped 
and moulded by hislher experiences through the rewards and punishments provided by the environment. 
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In contrast, Jean Jacques Rousseau (1712 - 1778) believed that the child is endowed with an innate moral 
sense. The child, he claimed, has an intuitive knowledge of what is right and wrong but is thwarted by 
restrictions imposed on him/her by society. 
Locke and Rousseau therefore disagree on the fundamental issue of whether or not the child is 
essentially "good" with Locke's view obviously far more inclined towards parents having a right and a 
duty to discipline and chastise their children than Rousseau's. Nevertheless, they agree that children are 
the property of their parents. This accords with the early Greeks' attitude towards children which was 
expressed by Aristotle when he proclaimed that "a son or slave is property, and there can be no injustice 
to ones' own property."(Lee 1978). Unfortunately, viewing a child as part of one's property is still 
evidenced today. Ayoub et al (1991) for instance, studied a group of separated parents, where in each 
case the mother alleged that the father had physically or sexually abused the couple's children. The 
authors describe how these fathers rarely referred to their children by name. Instead they described some 
of their childrens' behaviour and seemed unable to paint a picture of them as separate individuals. One 
father presented himself as uniquely able to control his child's aggressive behaviour and expressed the 
belief that he could "read the child's mind". These men appeared to view their children "not as people 
with internal states and emotional needs, but rather as objects to be governed by others" (pI99). 
5. Physical abuse 
Similarly Franklin (1986) believes that the legal status of children is essentially passive and that children 
are considered to be the property of parents. At home a child is under constant supervision of parents 
who in Britain, can legitimately inflict a wide range of punishments to discipline and control. Franklin 
claims that children because of their age, are denied rights which as adults we consider to be basic 
human rights and that they have their freedom and autonomy limited in a number of ways. Gelles 
(1979) similarly argues that parental violence is encouraged by the normative acceptability of hitting 
ones children. His American study showed that physical force and punishment occurred in 84% - 97% 
of households. He concluded that "many of our subjects did not consider it deviant to kick, bite, punch, 
beat up, or threaten their children with guns or knives" (pI24). 
Franklin and Gelles' views are supported by Sinason's (1994) finding that two out of every three babies 
are slapped by the time they reach the age of 12 months, and that "there is still a cultural view that 
children do not have the same rights as other people" (pI2). Court (1974) highlights the seriousness of 
such parental behaviour and claims that infants subjected to pain cannot react with the natural responses 
of flight or fight, and the result is the impotent rage of the entirely helpless. 
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Pecman's (1974) believes that many instances of child abuse happen out of disciplinary action. 
Similarly, Frude (1980) observes that abusive parents tend to use harsh methods in their routine 
disciplining and that "they may become desensitised to the intensity of aggressive actions, and this may 
lower their inhibitions against launching an "all-out" attack" (p212). The escalation from low-level 
punishments to very harsh punishment is likely to be gradual, and each step might seem insignificant. 
Frude cites Milgram's (1974) series of experiments on obedience. Milgram was able to demonstrate that 
many people will eventually administer very severe punishments if they start from an initial lenient 
action and if each subsequent step is only slightly more severe than the previous one. Frude states that 
such a process of escalation has been reported in the context of child discipline. 
Newell (1994) comments that even if significant numbers of children are not seriously injured, the 
essential issue is that every child has a fundamental human right to physical integrity. He documents 
how the concept of "reasonable chastisement" was carefully confirmed when the first law on child 
cruelty was adopted in 1889. He believes that evidence of this abounds to this day, and cites recent 
examples of English courts confirming it "eminently reasonable" to beat children as young as five with 
belts, sticks and flexes. One judge, acquitting a mother of assault stated that "if a parent cannot slipper a 
child, the world is going potty" (p20). Newell believes that the British Government needs to stop 
pretending that "reasonable chastisement" is not a form of violence. 
However, Gelles and Edfeldt (1986) undertook a comparative study in Sweden - where the physical 
punishment of children was prohibited in 1979, and the USA. These writers discovered that although 
less "spanking" occurs in Sweden, there was no significant difference between the two societies in severe 
violence such as kicking and threatening the child with a weapon. 
Following the prohibition of physical punishment of children in Sweden, it was quickly followed by 
Finland, Denmark, Norway and Austria. Currently Ireland, Poland, Germany, Switzerland, Canada, 
USA, Australia, New Zealand and South Africa are proposing similar legal reforms. In the UK the 
campaign "End Physical Punishment of Children in the Home" (EPOCH) was launched in 1989 and now 
has a powerful coalition of children's organisations supporting it - including the National Society for 
Prevention of Cruelty to Children and the British Association for the Study and Prevention of Child 
Abuse and Neglect. 
A sharply contrasting view is put forward by Rushton (1994) who believes that "paddling children can 
teach self control" and "natural punishes such as cuffing a bottom may be more effective than the 
artificial screeches advocated by the anti smacking lobby" (p5). He notes that primate societies are 
inherently hierarchical with individuals reflexively staring, vocal ising, and finally slapping subordinates 
who emit objectionable behaviour. This writer believes that testosterone is an important mediator for 
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men and women and warns that "if a strong biological disposition to defy authority and hurt others is not 
rechannelled early, internalised rules of self control may never be acquired" (p5). 
6. Emotional abuse and neglect 
Browne (1993) explains how the English child protection system dichomizes each type of abuse into 
"active" and "passive" forms. Active abuse involves violent acts in a physical, sexual or emotional 
context. Passive abuse refers to neglect, which can only be considered violent in the metaphorical sense, 
as it does not involve physical force. Nevertheless it can cause both physical and emotional injury, such 
as non-organic failure to thrive in young children. According to Browne, victims of child maltreatment 
are unlikely to be subjected to only one type of abuse. 
Glaser (1995) believes that by breaking down the term emotional abuse into six types, it becomes 
possible to tackle specific behaviours and intervene effectively to prevent long-term hann. Her 
categories include negative parental attitude to a child stemming from a belief that a child is bad; mis-
socialization of a child; misleading a child in learning skills in communication; and emotional 
unavailability of the parent which prevents a child from developing the capacity to recognise and 
respond appropriately to the emotional needs of others. Glaser drew attention to a general reluctance to 
intervene in cases where there is no evidence of physical harm. Similarly. Fisher, Bingley Miller and 
Sinclair's (1995) study concluded that "physical and sexual abuse are treated more seriously and that the 
child protection system is much more sensitive to physical and sexual assaults on children than to the 
physical or emotional neglect of children" (p205). These writers continued by saying that neglect and 
emotional abuse may seem to be less immediately dangerous to children and to professionals. 
Lewis (1988) focuses on psychological violence and suggests that this category includes the largest 
number of cases, although in his view, it is the most difficult to define and receives least attention. A 
parent who brutalises a child verbally and makes the child feel inadequate, incompetent and ashamed 
commits a serious crime against their child. Yet, this is not a type of violence which is readily addressed 
by society. Rather, when violence is discussed it tends to be restricted to physical abuse including sexual 
assault and the most serious forms of neglect. Lewis warns that it is important to realise that to study 
only certain types of violence against children runs the risk of distorting society's understanding of the 
problem. 
In a similar vein, Minty and Pattinson (1994) express the view that social workers in Britain frequently 
underestimate the seriousness of child neglect believing it is either simply a consequence of "material 
poverty or a matter of dirty children in dirty homes" (p733). These authors further claim that "when the 
grounds for possible statutory action are neglect and not physical or sexual abuse. some local authority 
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legal departments feel that the evidential requirements are too daunting" (p734). These writers stress that 
the social, cognitive and emotional consequences of neglect can be severe - quite apart from the serious 
injuries, deaths and failures to thrive which may ensue from an unwillingness or incapacity to provide 
adequate physical protection or care. 
Faber and Egeland's (1987) study validates Lewis' (1988) concerns about the seriousness of 
psychological violence. Their longitudinal study followed a group of mothers. Assessment of the 
children and their mothers began shortly after birth. Four maltreatment groups emerged from the total 
sample and these were labelled "physically abusive mothers", "verbally abusive mothers", 
"psychologically unavailable mothers" and "neglectful mothers". The investigators found that children 
of psychologically unavailable mothers exhibited the largest number of pathological behaviours and that 
"they displayed progressively more maladaptive development at each period of assessment" (p I 06). 
These writers conclude that lack of emotional responsiveness is a devastating form of abuse. 
7. Racial, cultural and social influences 
Societal standards about child rearing ditTer, both between and within cultures and child abuse and 
neglect is at least partially culturally and socially defined. These social and cultural variations contribute 
to differences in decisions about various courses of action to be taken in child protection cases. This is 
true as children in need of child protection as well as workers involved in child protection work come 
from ditTerent class, racial, social and cultural backgrounds. 
The different child rearing practices which exist in other cultures are often continued when these families 
live in Britain. This may lead to uncertainty in child protection decision making. Stevenson (1989) for 
instance, observes that professionals may conflict over how to respond to an incident involving a family 
of a different race or culture. In her view, much depends on the professional's awareness of the 
significance of cultural ditTerences and their view as to a behaviour'S normality in that culture. Bell and 
Sinclair (1993) cite a case of an Asian family "where the sexual abuse of the girl had to be denied as girls 
have to be virgins when they marry, and therefore the barricades to disclosing are huge" (pI7). 
The varying defmitions of child abuse and neglect from culture to culture was exemplified at the 6th 
ASEAN Paediatric Federation Conference on "The Rights of the Child". Physical abuse was reported by 
several countries. For others figures were limited to the number of children in labour and living on the 
streets. In contrast to Britain, sexual abuse did not feature for many countries. Similarly, Reddy (1994) 
observes that the problem of child labour is one of the most wide spread forms of child abuse, and cites 
the horrific fact that there are now 115 million working children in India, and that this problem is now 
re-emerging world-wide. 
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Robson (1993) documents how custom and tradition excuses the practice of genital mutilation and 
reports that the World Health Organisation (WHO) estimates that 90 million females have been 
subjected to this practice. It is "usually performed without anaesthetic, on small girls and babies aged 
between seven days and 15 years" (p8). The mutilation of female genitalia can include infibulation, 
where many girls die from excessive blood loss during the operation. Robson asserts that genital 
mutilation can only be seen as child abuse and is "at the root of the domination of women and the most 
brutal suppression of female sexuality that exists" (p9). 
Another sad example of societal acceptance of child abuse is expressed by Newell (1994). He believes 
that British society is culturally conditioned to allowing, condoning and encouraging the deliberate 
hurting and humiliation of children. He views the physical punishment of children as "the only form of 
interpersonal violence now sanctioned in British law, since marital rape has been criminalised" (p20). 
Similarly, Newson and Newson (1980) assert that "the physical punishment of children seems to be 
taken for granted in Britain in a way which is not the norm in many European countries" (p72). Their 
study consisted of 200 Punjabi immigrant and 200 West Indian families with children of approximately 
seven years of age. Newson and Newson show how Punjabi parents rarely resort to physical acts of 
punishment with their seven year olds, whereas the West Indian parents punish their children even more 
frequently and severely than do indigenous white parents. These writers remind themselves that "West 
Indian parents derive their values from a hierarchical and rigid social system which institutionalised and 
condoned slave labour and the physical beating of slaves by our own forebears. By contrast, Punjabi 
parents come from a traditional and well established culture in rural India which emphasises "respect" 
towards parents" (p72). Punjabi parents would assume that to resort to physical violence between 
themselves and their children would imply that the conventional and established norms of family life had 
broken down. 
In a similar vein, Korbin (1982) notes that cross-cultural literature suggests that "child maltreatment is 
less likely in cultures in which children are highly valued for their economic utility, for perpetuating 
family lines and the cultural heritage and as sources of emotional pleasure and satisfaction" (p70). 
Christopherson (1989) observes that professionals may reflect the social situation of which they are a 
part. Thus it is taken as axiomatic in English-speaking countries that legal intervention to protect the 
child or punish the perpetrator is an essential part of intervention in child abuse cases, because an 
essentially pessimistic view of human nature is held. This view suggests that people do not change, and 
in particular do not abandon deviant behaviour unless they are forced to do so by the power of the state" 
(P7S). By contrast, many European countries take a more libertarian and optimistic view of human 
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in particular do not abandon deviant behaviour unless they are forced to do so by the power of the state" 
(p75). By contrast, many European countries take a more libertarian and optimistic view of human 
nature in which people are seen to be able to change if they have the will to do so. Furthennore, these 
countries believe that statutory intervention will be resented by the family involved and may serve as an 
obstacle to effective change. According to Christopherson, in the UK child abuse is seen as a matter for 
legal intervention and policing and he mentions the fact that NSPCC inspectors wore uniforms similar to 
policemen until 1962. 
Giavannoni and Becerra (1979) in the UK note the conflicting requirements of a system which invites 
people to receive help, and at the same time is legally required to have clear criteria to justify intrusive 
interventions. In particular they note that child neglect may be particularly problematic in meeting this 
criteria. 
8. Class influences 
Children reflect the wider society, and like adult society children from certain groups will suffer more 
than others, and race, gender, class and mental and physical handicaps are serious factors which 
reinforce the injustice deriving from age. Korbin (1982) asserts that even in cultures that place a high 
value on children in general, some children are less valued than others" (p71). 
Parton (1985a) believes that the poor are subjected to greater official surveillance, so that class 
discrepancy in real incidence of child abuse may be exaggerated. This view accords with the popular 
notion that social work is all about the working class poor. However, according to Browne and Saqi 
(1988) this overrepresentation of low socio-economic groups may equally be due to reluctance on the 
part of health professionals to recognise and accept that cases of child maltreatment occur in what they 
consider to be their own social stratum. In a similar vein Newberger and Hyde (1979) note that "private 
medical practitioners see many more affluent cases than they report" (p57). 
Lewis (1988) warns that if there are social class differences in physical response to anger it may be 
incorrectly concluded that there are class differences in violence when, in fact, there are only class 
differences in types of violence" (p4). 
Howitt (1992) claims that child abuse in some instances, might be a consequence of stress due to 
unemployment or money problems. A working-class person is more likely to fit this theory about who 
batters because unemployment or money problems might be deemed more common in such people. An 
alternative explanation might be that the working class are less able to press their case and deal 
effectively with middle-class professionals. As a consequence, it might be that the middle class are less 
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likely to be wrongly accused because of their better knowledge of how to deal with professionals and 
create a favourable impression with them" (pIS5). 
9. Conclusion 
This chapter began by outlining the difficulties inherent in defining childhood, child abuse and child 
neglect. The issues discussed inevitably influence decision making in child protection cases, and 
highlight the dilemma posed by Hallett and Birchall (1992) that "tight, unequivocal, legal definitions of 
the boundaries of acceptable parenting are lacking even though the law likes certainty and predictability 
as well as proof' (p 1 05). 
It discussed how definitions of childhood, child abuse and child neglect are influenced by the view that 
children are the property of their parents. This led to a discussion of parental disciplining, including the 
issue of corporeal punishment. Although there are some operational definitions to guide professionals, 
these issues continue to be one of the dilemmas at the heart of contemporary child protection decision 
making - with individual child protection workers occupying various stances on the boundary regarding 
what they regard as acceptable child rearing practices and what they regard as abuse and neglect. Hence 
one decision maker may decide that it is unnecessary to hold a case conference for a child whose has 
suffered "over chastisement", whereas another decision maker may hold the view that children have a 
right to full physical integrity, and thus a decision to hold a case conference would be made. Such 
uncertainty and subjectivity is also evident in the sexual arena. This research will show that there are 
many cases of child abuse and neglect which fall into this ambiguous "grey" area. Such dilemmas will 
be fully addressed when the research findings are discussed. 
Section 6 drew attention to the trauma which can result from emotional abuse and neglect, and noted that 
such referrals may not be treated as seriously in child protection decision making as physical and sexual 
abuse. This research will explore this issue, and this will be further discussed in Chapter Four and will 
be revisited several times thereafter. 
Sections 7 and 8 discussed cultural, racial, social and class influences on child abuse and neglect. Such 
issues are implicit to child protection decision making. This present study will not be able to identify the 
racial, cultural and class identities of the research participants and decision makers. More will be said 
about this in the final section of this thesis when the limitations of this research are outlined. However 
this research will explore issues related to these influences - such as unemployment and poverty. 
The definitions held by child protection professionals inevitably influence the decisions they make about 
children. Such varying definitions contribute to making consensus impossible and inevitably lead to 
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subjectivity and fluidity in child protection decision making. These varying definitions also contribute to 
difficulties in child protection legislation - and this will become evident in the final section of Chapter 
Two, when the Children Act 1989 will be discussed. 
All of the above issues influence child protection decision making and this may be evidenced at various 
stages of the child protection system: At the referral stage, when the child is initially referred to social 
services and where a recommendation has to be made regarding whether or not the child should receive 
a case conference; whether a case conference is held or not; and whether the child's name is placed on 
the child protection register at the case conference. These questions are investigated in this research. It 
is hypothesised that there will be differences between social services districts and areas at these decision 
making stages - due in part to lack of consensus and lack of objectivity in what constitutes "a child at 
risk". 
These difficulties in child protection decision making warrant serious attention, and this research is one 
effort to increase our knowledge of some of the issues. Child protection decision makers exercise a lot 
of power when they make decisions about childrens' lives. Polier (1980) pessimistically comments that 
the wide rate of disparity in who is accepted and who is rejected by professionals in agencies 
theoretically prepared to meet similar populations suggests that "there may be greater differences among 
those exercising the power of selection than among those children who are accepted or rejected" (p79). 
This research will examine which factors which predict intervention at various stages in the child's 
journey through the child protection system. This will be fully described in Chapter Four. 
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C/,apter Two: Child abuse and neglect and child protection decision making 
I. Introduction 
Chapter Two examines how the theoretical issues outlined in Chapter One have been applied to practice 
- by the state and more specifically by Kent Social Services. Issues surrounding co-ordination and 
intervention are fundamental to English child protection decision making, and are at the heart of much of 
the discussion in this research. Section 3 discusses the usual statutory procedures for Kent Social 
Services for dealing with referrals, and outlines every stage of decision making. This includes the 
referral stage and the case conference stage. This is followed by an account of the child protection at 
risk register and the child protection plan - which includes a discussion of the function of criminal 
injuries compensation. All of these issues are pertinent to the present study. Section 4 discusses the rate 
of referrals to Kent within a national context. This will give some measure of how the rates of referral in 
this present research fit into the national picture. It also shows the extent of the problem of child abuse 
and neglect, although the difficulties in identifying the extent of the problem are noted. Section 5 
illustrates some of the difficulties involved in the implementation of child protection legislation by 
giving some examples of historical cases which have gone tragically wrong. The value of intervening in 
childrens' lives is discussed. The Children Act 1989 has been created to improve child protection work 
and Section 6 describes the Act: its aims; the reasons for its implementation; and its fundamental 
principles. This research will discuss the effects of the Act which was fully implemented in Kent in 
November 1991. 
2. English Response 
Walton (1993) gives a historical account of the English response to the problem of child abuse and 
neglect. She chronicles relevant events which took place: the formation of social services departments in 
1972, the death of Maria Colwell in 1973, and the subsequent enquiry report in 1974. These events were 
followed by enquiries into child deaths such as those of Jasmine Beckford (1984), Kimberley Carlile 
(1986) and Tyra Henry (1987). Events in Cleveland followed in 1987 and the arrival of child sexual 
abuse upon the policy agenda. The Department of Health guidelines "Working Together" (1988, 1991), 
followed. 
Walton (1993) notes that a number of governmental responses to the problem of child abuse could have 
been chosen when this phenomenon was acknowledged and which resulted in several important reports 
in the I 970s. Firstly she suggests that a cash response could have been chosen as the reports made 
specific recommendations for increased fmancial aid to families in need. Equally a service response 
could have been chosen, as recommendations were made that day care facilities for children be made 
widely available to alleviate stress and enhance parenting skills. Alternatively, government could have 
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chosen a legal response, by fonnulating laws specific to child abuse. However, according to Walton, 
none of these responses occurred. Instead, increased involvement by social workers was sanctioned and 
culminated in the 1975 Children Act. Walton concludes therefore that successive governments since 
1974 have chosen a system which defines child abuse as a social work problem which the social work 
profession can resolve. Neither a service nor a resource response was made and according to Walton 
"governance was the option taken, and regulation is synonymous with governance" (p 144). 
Milner (1993) proposes that the English response to the problem of child abuse has resulted in child 
protection systems which are centrally concerned in identifying dangerous families. Their main function 
is to prevent child deaths, while ensuring that there is no unnecessary interference with families. This is 
comparable with White et ai's (1993) observation that the notion of child abuse is a social construct 
which depends upon an undertaking by the state to protect the needs and wishes of children over and 
above those of their carers. 
According to Walton (1993) although child care regulation proliferates in child protection. full 
regulation is still resisted. She refers to the 1988 guidelines "Working Together under the Children Act 
1989" and draws attention to the fact that it repeatedly refers to itself as merely providing "advice". 
Whilst Walton acknowledges that there is a strategy for social services departments to follow in 
administering a system of professional intervention in the belief that it is protecting children, she 
concludes that "child protection policy proper does not exist in Britain" (pISO). She asserts that child 
protection policy lacks authority and specificity; that it is means and task orientated; and that it lacks 
stated objectives. The system reveals "a leaning to output - such as registers, rather than outcome. show 
no linkages of means to desired ends. and offer no evaluation of their effectiveness" (p 151). Similarly, 
Hallet (1989) complains that "the whole machinery of child abuse procedures, area child protection 
committees, case conferences and at risk registers. is based not on law but on circulars of guidance" 
(p 139). Walton's (1993) and Hallet's (1989) claims are substantiated by Hughes I (1992) who states that 
"the Act is a framework, it does not tell you what to do. It is intended to be as flexible as possible. so 
good practice can fit within it" (p 17). 
2.1. Co-ordination 
The English response to the problem of child abuse and neglect rests on the fundamental principle of co-
ordination. This will be clearly illustrated in the next section which will outline how Kent Social 
Services have responded to child abuse and neglect, and which will describe their statutory child 
protection procedures. It will become evident that there are several agencies involved in various aspects 
1 Hughes was one of the main creators of the Children Act 1989. 
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of statutory child protection procedures. Each has duties governed by law and its own agency policies 
relating to how these duties will be discharged. It will outline how other agencies are contacted at the 
time a child is referred to social services. It will also be explained how case conferences are intended to 
increase interagency co-operation and co-ordination. That is to say that other professionals who are 
involved with the family, attend case conferences to share information about the child. This enables co-
ordination of the organisation of services for the family. The child protection register which is accessible 
to other agencies, is also an attempt to avoid unnecessary duplication of services to children considered 
to be at risk of abuse. 
The DHSS Reports of 1978 and 1986 emphasise that other agencies play an important role in child 
protection, and therefore interagency communication and co-operation is vital. British insistence on 
responding to child abuse and neglect in a co-ordinated way undoubtedly stems from the widely 
publicised inquiry reports into child abuse deaths which have chronicled repeated failures in interagency 
working. The Audit Commission (1994) goes so far as to claim that "every investigation into the death 
of a child undertaken since the war has commented on poor liaison between professionals" (p45). One 
such report was an investigation of interagency child protection practice in Cleaveland, which followed 
the death of three year old Toni Dales, who died as the result of injuries inflicted by her step father. In 
common with other reports of investigations into the deaths of children resulting from physical abuse, 
lack of co-ordination between agencies, and lack of clarity about their perspective roles in child 
protection is a central theme in the report. (NCH, 1993). 
White, Essex and O'Reilly (1993) document how key child abuse inquiries in the I 980s notably those of 
Jasmine Beckford (1985) and Kimberley Carlile (1987), stressed the need for state intervention on behalf 
of children, and led to an increase in statutory solutions to protect children. These writers claim that the 
crisis in Cleaveland in 1986 formed an antidote to this trend. Large numbers of children believed to 
have been sexually abused were removed to Care under emergency orders, often without proper 
consultation with, or access to parents. Public outcry ensued and the debate about parental rights as 
opposed to parental abuse re-emerged. Anger was further fuelled by allegations of children being 
removed by officials doing "dawn raids" in Orkney and Rochdale. There was a need to find a proper 
balance between the rights and duties of parents and the needs of children. The Children Act 1989 _ 
which will be described in the last section of this chapter, is an attempt to forge such a balance. 
Inter agency and mUlti-agency co-ordination in child protection is generally portrayed in the literature as 
beneficial for service providers and for service users. But some writers disagree with this positive 
portrayal of co-ordination, and it is worthwhile to take a brief glance at their causes for concern, so that a 
broader view of the concept of co-ordination may be gained. 
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Parton (\985a) draws attention to the potential for co-ordination to achieve a greater degree of social 
control. He believes that professional and political interest coalesced to construct child abuse as a social 
problem in the USA and later in Britain. In particular he suggests that, in a changing political economy 
in Britain in the I 970s, cherished social values about the sanctity of family life and a concern with moral 
degeneracy interacted powerfully with the emergence of child abuse. The dominant mode of response 
by policy makers and professionals was, he suggests, a coercive intervention to control the behaviour of 
a clearly identified sub-section of the population - the child abusers. 
Similarly, Dingwall, Eekelaar and Murray (1983) warn of the threat posed to civil liberties by too high a 
degree of co-ordination. These writers suggest that "a certain amount of duplication, inefficiency and 
missed cases, even when these lead to child deaths, might be a necessary condition for some of the 
freedom we all take for granted" (p 156). They assert that as agencies are pushed together more and 
more, with shared at-risk registers, joint procedures and consultative machinery the more danger there is 
in creating the possibility for a kind of social policing which many people find rather disturbing. 
Dingwall et al believe that "mistreabnent can only be eliminated in a thoroughly illiberal society" (p 156). 
McKeganey and Hunter (1986) also point to the tendency to see co-ordination as the preferred policy 
response to problems whose origins and solutions, may lie elsewhere. There may be options other than 
collaboration. They believe that co-ordination is not the solution to every organisational and 
professional problem. They highlight the complexities involved in co-ordination and state that 
"ambiguous legislation, organisational inertia, confused aims and professional resistance can all 
influence the extent to which co-ordination can work successfully" (p336). They claim that these factors 
are sometimes virtually ignored. 
There is widespread agreement in the literature that working together is difficult. The problems 
Stevenson (1988) identifies as contributing to making working together difficult include "the different 
professional perspectives and frames of reference about the nature of child abuse and of intervention; 
different agency directives and operational priorities; the time and other resource costs of collaborative 
work; and interpersonal difficulties of trust and openness, including gender and status differentials" (p5). 
Furniss (1991) warns of the danger of uncoordinated interventions. He claims that these can lead to 
greater damage and traumatisation of family relationships and individual children than the original 
abuse. 
This present research is concerned with the extent to which interagency co-ordination takes place in 
child protection decision making. both at the referral stage when other agencies are contacted by social 
services; and at the case conference stage when other agencies are invited to attend. 
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3. Kent Social Services Procedures 
This section outlines the procedures set up by Kent Social Services' to deal with child abuse and neglect 
referrals in 1991 and 1992. These procedures are continuously being updated as Kent Social Services 
adapts its statutory responsibilities in an attempt to address the problem of child abuse. Practice is also 
continuously being informed through knowledge gained and lessons being learned from errors, and this 
will be briefly discussed in the next section of this chapter. 
The remainder of this section describes a child journey through Kent's child protection system - from the 
time they are referred up to and including their first case conference and possible registration on the 
child protection register. Figure 2.1 on the following page, illustrates this process. 
Gibbons, Conroy and Bell (1995) succinctly describe this journey when they state that a child who enters 
the system must pass through a number of organisational "filters" before his/her name is placed on the 
child protection register. According to these writers there is firstly, an unknown number of "cases" in the 
community, some of whom are identified and referred. Following referral, some children and families 
are filtered out of the system very quickly while some will be further investigated. Of these, some again 
will be filtered out. while the remainder go through to an interagency child protection conference. At 
this stage a further group will be filtered out of the child protection system to receive informal help or no 
further action, leaving "a residue to be placed on the child protection register" (pSI ). 
The referral stage is now discussed. This is followed by a description of the case conference stage -
which includes a discussion of the child protection register and the child protection plan. The decision 
making involved throughout these stages is the subject of this study. 
3.1 The referral stage 
The present legislation outlined in the Children Act 1989 stipulates that 
"any person having knowledge or suspicion that a child or young person under the age of 
eighteen is suffering significant harm or at risk of significant harm should refer their suspicion 
to the police, or social services."(Kent Social Services' Child Protection Manual, Sec 3, pI). 
This obliges all professionals - regardless of whether or not they are involved in child protection work, 
and the child or members of the child's family, to refer children suspected of abuse or neglect to social 
services. 
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A child may be referred to social services for a variety of reasons. Allegations can include physical. 
sexual and emotional abuse or neglect of the child, as well as the child being at risk. The categories of 
abuse and neglect used to accommodate the reasons for children being referred in the Pre and Post Act 
samples are illustrated in Figures 2.2 and 2.3 respectively. These categories are also used to register a 
child on the child protection at risk register. They will be discussed in Section 6 of this chapter. 
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Pre Children Act referral and registration categories .--
Abuse 
A I : Physical 
Any fonn of physical injury including deliberate poisoning, where there is definite knowledge, or a reasonable 
suspicion, that the injury has been inflicted to the child by another person. 
A2: Emotional 
The severe adverse effect upon behaviour and/or emotional development by persistent rejection or verbal abuse 
ofa child. 
A3: Sexual 
The involvement of dependent developmentally immature children or adolescents in sexual activities they do 
not truly comprehend, to which they are unable to give informed consent, which violate the social taboos of 
family roles, or which are against the law. 
Neglect 
81: Physical 
The persistent or severe neglect of a child's health or development which results in serious physical impainnent. 
Neglect may be a cause of failure to thrive. Also the failure to protect a child from injury or dangerous 
surroundings. 
82: Emotional 
The severe adverse effect on behaviour or emotional development caused by a persistent failure to respond to a 
child's emotional needs on the part of a parent or carer. Also the failure to protect a child from the severe 
adverse effect of persistent emotional abuse by another adult. 
83: Sexual 
The harmful effect resulting from the failure of the parent or carer knowingly to protect the child from 
involvement in inappropriate sexual activity. 
Potential Risk 
~: A child or an unborn child who is to live or is living in the same household where another child is currently 
on the child protection register and the behaviour of the parent or carer gives cause for serious concern about the 
child's future health or development. 
C2: A child or an unborn child who is to live in any household which contains a person convicted of an offence 
against children, or is regularly visited by such a person. 
C3: A child or an unborn child in a situation where multidisciplinary assessment indicates serious concern about 
the future health or development of the child, due to the parent's or carer's behaviour or attitude towards the 
child or any other child. Examples may be where a parent is abusing drugs (including alcohol) or where a 
parent has made threats towards a child. 
Figure 2.2: Pre Children Act referral and registration categories. (Extract for Kent Child Protection 
Procedures Manual- updated April 1991). 
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Post Children Ad referral aDd registration categories 
. ". \ 
Abuse 
A I : Physical 
Any actual or likely injury to a child or failure to prevent physical injury (or suffering) to a child including 
deliberate poisoning, suffocation and Munchausen's syndrome by proxy, where there is a definite knowledge or 
a reasonable suspicion that the injury has been or may be inflicted by another person. 
A2: Emotional 
Actual or likely severe adverse effect on the emotional and behavioural development of a child caused by 
persistent or severe emotional ill-treatment or rejection. (All abuse involves some emotional ill-treatment. This 
category should be used where it is the main or sole form of abuse). 
A3: Sexual 
Actual or likely sexual exploitation of a child or adolescent by involvement in sexual activities they do not truly 
comprehend, to which they are unable to give informed consent, which violate the social taboos or family roles, 
or which are against the law. 
Neglect 
8 I : Physical 
The persistent or severe neglect of a child's health or development, or the failure to protect a child from exposure 
to any kind of danger, including cold or starvation, or extreme failure to carry out important aspects of care, 
resulting in the significant impairment of the child's health or development, including non-organic failure to 
thrive. Also the failure to protect a child from injury or dangerous surroundings. 
82: Emotional 
The severe adverse effect on behaviour or emotional development caused by persistent failure to respond to a 
child's emotional needs on the part of a parent or carer. Also the failure to protect a child from the severe 
adverse effect of persistent emotional abuse by another adult. 
83 : Sexual 
The harmful effect resulting from the failure of the parent or carer knowingly to protect the child from 
involvement in inappropriate sexual activity. 
Figure 2.3: Post Children Act referral and registration categories. (Extract for Kent Child Protection 
Procedures Manual - updated December 1992). 
On receiving a referral of alleged child abuse or neglect, the social worker to whom the case has been 
allocated is required to assess the degree of risk or abuse involved for that particular child. A referral 
form (see Appendix I) - wh ich in Kent is entitled SS590A is completed by the social worker. This 
referral form contains information such as the child's age, gender, category of alleged abuse, status of 
referrer, and the social services team to which the child is referred. 
The information gained usually results in social services undertaking an investigative interview with the 
child and/or family. A decision is then made regarding whether to recommend a case conference be 
held, although a case conference may be recommended without this investigative interview. 
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The social worker contacts a list of people and organisations to whom the child or family may be known. 
and records this information on the referral form. This list includes Kent Social Services' information 
systems, NSPCC, police, health visitor, GP, clinical medical officer, school, education welfare officer 
and probation. The information gathered by these initial enquiries 
"will be recorded by social services who will make a decision regarding the need for further 
investigation considering the safety of the child(ren)." (Kent Social Services' Child Protection 
Manual, (1989) Sec 5, p2). 
"On receiving information indicative of possible child abuse. the police and social 
services will consult and co-operate in deciding the appropriate manner of conducting 
an investigation. Wherever possible they will consult and co-operate with health. 
education, and other relevant agencies or professionals. in order to gain information, 
ensure appropriate services are available. minimise the potential distress of the child 
and gain maximum co-operation from parents and carers." (Kent Social Services' 
Child Protection Manual, Sec 3. pi). 
Further information about the referral is also documented on the referral fonn by the social worker. 
Examples of such information include details of convictions, ill health and unemployment. 
The Children Act 1989 stipulates that 
"In every case, the legal responsibility for investigating and ensuring the safety of the 
child rests with the social services department." (Section 47). 
The police are responsible for making a separate decision regarding the need to undertake investigation 
of any criminal matters. 
The next stage involves deciding on how to proceed with the investigation. An immediate protection 
strategy needs to be agreed. so that the investigation and initial assessment can proceed. 
"Further child protection investigation must be planned by means of a strategy 
meeting between the police and social services. This clarifies the roles of the two 
agencies and decides the extent of joint investigation. It is expected that joint police 
and social services investigation will be undertaken wherever possible ... This strategy 
discussion must also consider possible actions to ensure the immediate safety of the 
child". (Kent Social Services Child Protection Manual, Sec 5, p2). 
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These initial enquiries lead to a decision regarding whether or not a fonnal child protection investigation 
is required. If an investigation is not required, social services recall the agencies contacted in the 
preliminary stages of the enquiry and infonns them that child protection procedures will not be 
undertaken. Reasons for no further action are recorded on the child's referral fonn. 
It is important to note that the initial decision recommending that the child is to receive a case conference 
on their referral fonn, does not inevitably lead to a case conference actually being held. Hence these two 
decisions have been investigated separately in this study. This issue will be fully discussed in the 
Method section in Chapter Four. 
3.2 The case conference stage 
Unless investigation has indicated that the allegation is unfounded, a multidisciplinary child protection 
case conference must be arranged. It is statutorily required to be arranged within three working days of 
the referral and held within ten. Nevertheless, Gibbons, Conroy and Bell (1995) found that on average 
the interval between the first inquiry and the case conference was 34 days. 
A child protection conference is called by the agency with statutory powers - which in Kent, is the social 
services department. The case conference has been identified as the primary institution for case co-
ordination since 1973. Put simply, Corby (1987) defines it as "an advisory meeting to consider 
information and make recommendations relating to specific child abuse cases" (pI47). The conference 
allows an exchange of information and this assists the agency in the discharge of its statutory 
responsibilities towards the child. 
"The initial child protection conference must consider whether steps must be taken to 
protect the child. It has a clear duty to decide whether the child's name should be 
entered on the child protection register. It also discusses and records a proposed plan 
of action and allocates a key worker. ("Working Together": Paras 6.4 - 6.8) 
"The case conference will consider the allegation, the results of the initial 
investigation, and any pertinent information from each relevant agency and parents or 
carers and the child." (Kent Social Services Child Protection Manual, Sec 7, pi). 
White, Essex and O'Reilly (1993) emphasise that conferences are empowered to decide about whether or 
not to place a family on the child protection register and, if so placed, who should be the responsible 
person or case co-ordinator. Conferences are further empowered to recommend to constituent agencies 
action to monitor and protect the child and action towards change and recovery for family and child. 
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White et al (1993) observe that "this distinction between decisions and recommendations is often a key 
one in the understanding of interagency dysfunction" (p63). Similarly, Hallett and Birchall (1992) note 
that confusion often exists between professions about the powers which exist within the child protection 
system. Like White et aI, they claim that the distinctions between the powers of the case conference to 
decide and those to recommend is often lost. 
Within the overall framework of assessing risk and subsequent professional action. child protection case 
conferences have several functions. These are: 
• "Pooling information about the allegation and any relevant social. psychological 
and medical history or current information 
• Assessing risks to the child 
• Formulating a child protection plan and treatment recommendations to ensure the 
child's safety, welfare and future health needs are addressed 
• Deciding on registration and de-registration 
• Recommending actions for individual agencies involved with the case 
• Nominating the keyworker for the child and identifying key personnel 
• Agreeing if and when to reconvene the conference or arrange a child protection 
review conference." (Kent Social Services' Child Protection Manual. Sec 7, p3). 
"Child protection case conferences must be conducted in an organised and planned 
way to assist the achievement of case conference objectives." (Kent Social Services' 
Child Protection Manual, Sec 7, p4). 
Kent Social Services have a detailed format which is outlined in Section 7 in their statutory child 
protection procedures - Kent Social Services' Child Protection Procedures Manual. This format must be 
followed in conducting the conference and for recording the case conference minutes. (See Appendix 2). 
These guidelines state that the following information must be gained at the case conference and 
documented in the minutes. These are investigated in this research and are the subject of Chapter Nine . 
• Statement of reasons for calling the case conference 
• Chairperson's statement of details of previous case conferences relating to the 
family 
• Family and household composition 
• Family's current circumstances 
• Family's history, with specific information about each adult 
• Family's history, with specific information about each child 
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• Agencies involved 
• Parent's account of events and explanation of allegations or injuries 
• Concerns identified 
• Reasons for registering/not registering the child. 
The social worker organises the case conference and invites all relevant personnel. This ensures that all 
infonnation relevant to the case may be discussed and shared. The investigating social worker also 
completes a written history of the child, and a report of the allegation and investigation. Professional 
contributors to the conference are expected to submit a written report of their involvement. 
Securing the attendance of all relevant participants at case conferences has been repeatedly noted as a 
problem. Corby (1987) for instance has concerns about the tail-off in attendance after the initial 
conference. Hallett and Stevenson (1980) remark that varying subject matter or different career stages in 
the case will affect professionals' anxiety levels variously. They emphasise that conferences should be 
limited to those with specific reasons for attendance. 
Parental attendance and participation at case conferences was still opposed by the 1986 Draft Officer 
Guidelines, but cautiously encouraged in the final version of "Working Together", in 1987. The 
Children Act 1989 will be discussed in the final section of this chapter. It stipulates that parents and 
carers should participate at all stages of the child protection process; and that they should be invited to 
attend conferences, "except in exceptional circumstances where this would be directly against the 
interests of the child." (Kent Social Services' Child Protection Manual. Sec 7, p3). The Act emphasises 
that parents should be present during the infonnation-sharing stage of the conference and that they 
should have the opportunity to present any views they have on future action. They should be asked to 
leave for the risk assessment and decision making part of the conference. Consideration must also be 
given to inviting children who are subjects of the child protection case conference, if they are "of suitable 
age and maturity and wish to present personally their own views and wishes." (Kent Social Services' 
Child Protection Manual, Sec 7, p3). The policy of parents being invited to, and helped to participate in 
case conferences, was in full operation throughout Kent in 1992, following a successful pilot project 
undertaken in Maidstone in April 1990. 
"The Social Services Department is also responsible for providing the chairperson for 
the case conference."(Kent Social Services' Child Protection Manual, Sec 7, p2). 
However, White, Essex and O'Reilly (1993) emphasise that child protection case conferences should 
ideally be chaired by an independent professional who does not represent any agency. They believe that 
this would result in more objective and consistent decision making. 
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Review Case Conferences are held at three monthly intervals. and are defined as follows: 
"The Child Protection Review held at regular intervals throughout the child protection 
process. must review the arrangements for the protection of the child. examine the 
current level of risk and review the child protection plan. (Working Together: Para. 
6.9). 
The case conference minutes have to be deemed as an accurate account of what took place at the 
conference. 
"The case conference minutes must be distributed in draft fonn to members of the 
case conference with the exception of parents. When the fmalised minutes are agreed, 
these will be distributed to all members of the case conference. When the finalised 
minutes are agreed, these will be distributed." (Kent Social Services' Child Protection 
Manual, Sec 7, p7). 
3.2.1 The child protection at risk register 
Deciding whether or not the child's name is to be placed on the child protection at risk register is the 
main task of the case conference. The categories of registration in which the child's risk may be 
accommodated have been outlined in Figures 2.2 and 2.3, and will be discussed in the final section of 
this chapter which will describe the Children Act 1989. 
"Decisions to place a child's name on, or remove it from, the Kent Child Protection 
Register will require the agreement of the core agencies involved at the case 
conference." (Kent Social Services' Child Protection Manual, Sec 7, p5). 
The register provides a basis for regular monitoring and reviewing of the child and family situation, and 
alerts other professionals that the child is at risk from abuse. It also provides a central line of enquiry for 
professionals who are concerned about the welfare of a child. 
It is important to note that 
"registration is about risk and prediction rather than the fact that abuse has occurred" (Home 
Office, 1991, para 6.36-6.38). 
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The purpose of the register is 
"to provide a record of all children in the area for whom there are unresolved child protection 
issues and who are currently the subject of inter-agency protection plans and to ensure that the 
plans are fonnally reviewed every six months. The register will provide a central point of 
speedy enquiry for professional staff who are worried about a child and want to know whether 
the child is the subject of an inter-agency protection plan. The register will also provide useful 
infonnation for the individual child protection agencies and for the Area Child Protection 
Committee in its policy development work and strategic planning". (Home Office, 1991, para 
6.37). 
In order for a child to be registered the conference must decide that there is, or is a likelihood of, 
significant harm leading to the need for the child to have a child protection plan. One of the following 
requirements needs to be satisfied: 
(i) "There must be one or more identifiable incidents which can be described as 
having adversely affected the child. They may be acts of commission or omission. 
They can be either physical, sexual, emotional or neglectful. It is important to identify 
a specific occasion or occasions when the incidence has occurred. Professional 
judgement is that further incidents are likely. 
or 
(ii) Significant harm is expected on the basis of professional judgement of findings of 
the investigation in this particular case or on research evidence." (Home Office, 1991, 
para 6.39) 
Under the Children Act 1989 harm is defined as 
"Ill-treatment or the impainnent of health or development" including sexual abuse and non-
physical ill-treatment (Section 31). 
The additional term "significant" introduces a higher threshold. Gibbons, Conroy and Bell (1995) 
discuss the difficulty of identifying when "harm" becomes "significant" and conclude that the issue "is 
not entirely clear" (p3). 
Creighton (1988) documents how child abuse registers (originally known as non-accidental injury 
registers) were set up throughout England and Wales in 1974 and 1975 on the recommendation of a 
DHSS circular, issued shortly after the publication of the Inquiry Report into the death of Maria Colwell. 
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This report emphasised "the necessity for the many disciplines involved in child abuse cases to co-
ordinate their actions" (p35). Similarly, Gibbons and Bell (1994) describe how child protection registers 
in England came into being as one of the means of improving intemgency communication in the 
handling of "non-accidental injury" to children in 1974. 
Birchall (1989) is dubious about the role of registers. She claims that "registers reveal more about 
changing professional perceptions than about real incidence ... they tell us about "normative" and 
"expressed" need, as currently perceived by experts, and nothing about "compamtive" need, as between 
known and unknown populations" (p3). Similarly, Walton (1993) believes that child protection registers 
do not provide an account of minimum standards, either in the way they are administered nor in desired 
outcomes; and that "variation is the norm" (p 151 ). 
A number of studies have concentrated on how children/families come to be registered. Corby and Mills 
(1986) for instance, observed 55 case conferences between 1981 and 1984. They criticise the tendency 
for the registration decision to dominate case conference proceedings, and claim that the registmtion 
issue diverted attention from focusing more explicitly on resources. However, Gibbons, Conroy and 
Bell (1995) claim that Government guidance as stated in "Working Together Under the Children Act 
/989" (1988) states very clearly that case management is an essential function of child protection 
registers. 
There are writers who believe that the system of child protection at risk register is fundamentally flawed. 
Wyre (1995) for instance expresses the opinion that child protection work may be more effective if 
registers of child abusers were set up, rather than establishing children "at risk" registers. Cambell 
(1991) in a study of families attending a local authority family centre found little difference between 
families, regardless of whether or not their childrens' name had been entered on the child protection 
register. He concluded that it was the luck of the draw as to who got registered. 
3.2.2 The child protection plan 
"The child protection plan is a detailed and specific plan for each registered child to 
ensure his protection." (Kent Social Services' Child Protection Manual, Sec 7, pS). 
The type of intervention to be taken by social services and other agencies is decided at the case 
conference and this is written into a child protection plan. The plan must be reviewed and updated at 
every child protection review conference. The child protection plan may stipulate a wide range of 
interventions. These may include regular monitoring of the child and family; providing support to the 
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family where needed; and the child and/or family receiving therapy. In more extreme cases it can 
include the removal of the child from their home. 
White, Essex and O'Reilly ( 1993) warn that all too often case conferences put together a child protection 
plan which includes offering every possible resource to the family at the same time. They stress the 
importance of decision makers carefully considering the interactions between each of the interventions 
stipulated in the plan and the family's own coping mechanisms, and how each of the resources might 
interact. Most importantly, White et al emphasise that "decision makers must join with family members 
in making choices about their preferred solution" (p62). 
The child protection plan may involve an application for criminal injuries compensation2 for the child. 
This scheme for compensating victims of crimes of violence was first established in 1964. Victims of 
family violence have been able to claim since 1979 and this includes victims of child sexual and physical 
abuse. To qualify for compensation an applicant must have sustained "personal injury". This injury can 
be of a physical or mental nature, and can include shock or psychological disturbance which is directly 
attributable to the crime of violence. Any claim to be made under the criminal injuries compensation 
scheme for children, must be recorded in the case conference minutes. (Kent Social Services Child 
Protection Manual, Sec 7. p5). Social services are responsible only for claiming criminal injuries 
compensation when the child is in Care, although in other cases they may assist on how to claim. 
Knowledge about the scheme has been very restricted although the number of claims is now increasing. 
According to Hiram and Brown (1993) applications for abused children increased by nearly 60% in 
1992. Yet in their view many children still lose out. 
3.3 Conclusion 
The social services procedures outlined in this last section are statutory. Yet it is not known whether 
certain referrals are more likely to be recommended a case conference. and more likely to receive a case 
conference. than others. For example. do factors such as the child's age. gender, category of abuse at 
referral. influence if and how they the child proceeds through Kent Social Service's system? And if a 
child receives a case conference, are some more likely to be placed on the child protection at risk register 
than others? Are there factors such as parental presence, or the attendance of certain professionals likely 
to predict the registration decision? Has the Children Act with its change in abuse and neglect categories 
and its increased emphasis on parental participation, had any effect on child protection decision making? 
These are some of the questions explored in this thesis. They will be described more fully in Chapter 
Four which will outline the research hypotheses and describe the method used. 
4 Currently, there are discussions concerning changing the criteria for assessing 
compensation for children who have been abused. 
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4. Prevalence of child abuse and neglect 
The literature reveals a constant debate concerning whether or not the rote of children referred to social 
services departments under child protection procedures accurotely reflects the extent of the problem. 
Many professionals, such as Little and Gibbons (1993) maintain that rotes and numbers of abused 
children continue to be the subject of wild guesses and are possibly only measuring the tip of an iceberg. 
Birchall (1989) claims that deaths from child abuse are rare. She quotes official child mortality statistics 
showing that "8,602 children died in 1986, abusive deaths probably numbered 156, whilst 358 were 
killed on the roads" (p2). Birchall therefore concludes it is not the volume of the problem which excites 
such powerful concern, "although fears are expressed in tenns of its increasing incidence" (p2). 
In contrast, Browne (1993) asserts that the reported incidence of child abuse in the UK is higher than 
most other Western European countries. He believes that case conferences involving physical. 
psychological and sexual fonns of child abuse and neglect, involve about "I % of English children" 
(pi I). He asserts that child maltreatment is one of the five most common causes of death to young 
children in Britain, and he blames lack of consensus concerning the definitions of various fonns of abuse 
for the wide variation in reports on its prevalence and incidence. Browne observes that in the UK there 
are no truly accurote estimates, as no mandatory system of recording has been adopted. He cites 
governmental figure which claim that "as many as 40,000 children are moderately abused in England 
and Wales each year. This gives a prevalence rate of four physically abused children in every thousand" 
(pI6). Browne concludes that child maltreatment within the family is an extremely serious problem. He 
cites Creighton (1985) who claims that "in England and Wales alone, an average of 156 children die per 
year as a result of the abuse and neglect received from their parents or caregivers" (p 18). This figure 
accords precisely with Birchall's estimate, although the writers disagree on its significance. 
Besharov (1993) notes that whilst adults who are attacked can go to the authorities for protection, 
victims of child abuse and neglect are often too young or too frightened to obtain protection for 
themselves, and hence such incidences can go undetected. Besharov identifies twin problems of under 
and over reporting) of child abuse and neglect in the USA. He argues that American child protection 
agencies are "plagued simultaneously by the fact that many abused and neglected children go unreported 
because they are afraid to come forward or they are overlooked by professionals. On the other hand, a 
large proportion of reports are dismissed after investigations fmd insufficient evidence" (p257). 
Nevertheless Besharov concedes that few unfounded reports are made maliciously. This accords with 
Robin's (1991) study in the UK, which reviewed studies of false allegations and found that only 8% were 
3 The term "reporting" in the USA corresponds to the term "referring" in the UK. 
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fictitious and deliberate falsifications. Besharov remarks that many unfounded reports involve situations 
in which the person reporting is well-intentioned, but overreacts to a vague possibility that the child may 
be maltreated. Other referrals involve situations of poor child care that, though of legitimate concern, do 
not amount to child abuse or neglect. Moreover, in Besharov's view, an unfounded report does not 
necessarily mean that the child was not abused or neglected, as evidence of child maltreatment is hard to 
obtain. Besharov warns that "deciding that a referral is unfounded can only be made after an 
unavoidably traumatic investigation that is a breach of parental and family privacy. In seeking to protect 
children, it is very easy to ignore the legitimate rights of parents" (p263). 
In contrast, Finkelhor (1993) argues that Bersharov's "twin problem of under and over reporting" of 
suspected child abuse and neglect cases does not exist. Rather Finkelhor states in the US under reporting 
is the only problem and that many abused and neglected children are still not coming to the attention of 
the child protection authorities. He criticises the view that has been put fOlWard recently that "the large 
and increasing number of reports is not necessarily progress towards revealing the full extent of the 
problem, but rather evidence of an over reaction by the professionals" (p273). In this view the level of 
current referrals is deemed to be "unreasonably high" and "demonstrably harmful to the children and 
families involved" (p274). Finkelhor warns that the answer to this issue of "over reporting" in the US 
would be a new policy that would define child abuse more narrowly, apply stringent harm requirements 
before a referral is made, and discourage referrals by non professionals. 
Gray and Kempe (1976) in the UK present an account of the behaviour of abused children in the early 
days after recognition of their injury. These writers describe two typical patterns of behaviour, based on 
observations of children hospitalised and therefore separated from their parents. They claim that about 
75% of the children produced behaviour to meet adult demands, insofar as they were compliant and 
watchful children, eager to please adults to avoid further abuse. They describe the other pattern of 
behaviour exhibited by these children as provocative, aggressive and overactive. One of the conclusions 
that may be drawn from Gray and Kempe's study is that many abused children do not behave in ways 
which attract attention to the fact that they are being abused, thereby making abuse difficult to detect and 
its incidence difficult to estimate. 
Gibbons, Conroy and Bell (1995) assert that during the decade prior to 1991 - when the registration 
category of "grave concern"4 was abolished, there was a steady increase in the numbers of children 
officially deemed to be in need of protection and recorded on registers. There was an annual increase of 
4% - 6% in the numbers of children on child protection registers in England from 1988 when there were 
4 This obsolete registration category will be discussed in Section 6 of this 
chapter. 
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39,200 children registered to 45,300 in 1991. Gibbons et al document how the registration rate 
decreased for the first time in 1992. 
The Audit Commission (1994) report that approximately 25,000 children a year are placed on child 
protection registers. Various views have been expressed concerning this reduced registration rate. For 
instance, Tim Yeo, then Parliamentary Under Secretary of State for Health, states that "this reduction 
does not mean that children and their families are no longer being offered services, nor that children in 
need of protection are not receiving it. Our aims were to sharpen the focus of local authorities and other 
agencies on the reasons for placing children on the register and keeping them there, as well as ensuring 
proper targeting of the Child Protection Services with effective Individual Plans being made. (Press 
Release: 9.3.1993. Dept of Health No. 93-610). 
Gibbons, Conroy and Bell (1995) warn that the purpose of child protection registers is not to measure the 
incidence and prevalence of child maltreatment, although Gibbons (1993) concedes that the child 
protection register is one indicator of child abuse. Statistics from all English registers have been 
collected and published by the Dept of Health since 1988, and as the following table illustrates, wide 
variations in registration rates are evidenced. 
1990 Gloucestershire: 0.9 3.9 Camden : 10.3 
1991 Gloucestershire: 0.9 3.5 Lambeth: 16.4 
1992 Gloucestershire: 0.8 3.0 Lambeth: 18.1 
Table 2.1 : Rate of children on English child protection registers. 
Walton (1993) critically points to the fact that effectiveness can only be measured against goals and 
objectives. She thus wonders if the objective of child protection registers is to get children on to them, in 
the belief that this protects them, or to keep them off? Is a large register popUlation a sign of success in 
getting children protected. or of failure, in not having prevented their inclusion in the first place? 
Gibbons and Bell (1994) seem more optimistic about the role of registers. They observe that although 
English child protection register statistics reveal wide and persistent variations between authorities, over 
time their rank order remains moderately stable. They assert that sociodemographic characteristics of 
areas together with differing policies and practices in keeping the register explain much of the 
variability. they thus conclude that "while statistics of children on registers are not valid measures of the 
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incidence of child maltreatment, registers themselves appear to playa useful part in local child protection 
systems" (P701). 
4.1 Extent of child abuse and neglect in Kent 
According to the 1991 census, the population of children and young people in Kent aged 0-17 years, in 
1991 was 342,442. Appendix 3 displays how child abuse and neglect referrals to Kent Social Services 
for that year totalled 2,767. That is eight children referred per 1,000. Of these referrals, 801 (29%) 
resulted in the child's name being placed on the child protection at risk register. That is to say that in 
1991, 2.3 children per thousand in Kent was thought to be sufficiently at risk to be placed on the register. 
Child protection referrals to Kent Social Services have increased dramatically since 1984, when 303 
children were referred, to 3,357 children referred in 1992. (see Appendix 3). This increased referral rate 
has been accompanied by a decreased registration rate. The rate of registration in Kent has decreased 
from 79% of children referred in 1984 to 22% of those referred in 1992. This issue will be more fully 
discussed in Chapter Eight. 
It is not clear from the increased referral rate whether it reflects a real increase in child maltreatment, 
better recognition and reporting of cases, a change in thresholds so that more families were drawn into 
the system at lower levels of risk, or operational practices in child protection legislation. For instance, 
one reason contributing to the dramatic increase in referrals since 1984 may be because of the widening 
of the abuse criteria for registration by the DHSS to include sexual abuse. Another contributory factor 
may be the heightening of public awareness about the prevalence of child sexual abuse due to the launch 
of "Childline" in October 1986. Childline counselled over 22,000 children in its fITSt year, and is likely 
to have increased the number of sexual abuse allegations. Increased public awareness may also be a 
contributory factor to the increased rate of referral. 
4.2 Conclusion 
Child abuse and neglect is a serious problem although it is difficult to quantify. According to Creighton 
(1988) most estimates are based on cases which have come to the attention of someone outside the 
immediate family, that is cases which are reported (the incidence rate), rather than all of those that 
actually occur (the prevalence rate). 
This research will go some way towards explaining the increased rate of referrals to Kent Social 
Services. For instance, it will address some questions concerning whether families are being drawn into 
the system at a lower level of risk. It will also examine who refers children to Kent Social Services in 
order to investigate whether increased public awareness may be contributing to the increasing number of 
referrals. 
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5. Errors in child protection decision making 
This chapter has outlined the State's response, through social services, to the problem of child abuse and 
neglect. Nevertheless, cases have gone wrong - sometimes with tragic consequences. Such cases 
highlight the complexities involved in protecting children and illustrate some of the inherent difficulties 
in child protection decision making - including issues of intervention and co-ordination, which have 
been discussed in the previous sections. This section is therefore devoted to a brief discussion of cases 
which have gone wrong, along with some criticisms and explanations as to why they have happened. 
The Children Act 1989 which will be discussed in the next section, has been informed by such errors. 
Lee (1978) claims that to err is human, social workers are human, and inevitably there will be tragic 
mistakes. Howitt (1992) does not support Lee's view of the inevitability of such mistakes. Instead 
Howitt claims that Britain has become a world leader in child protection disasters and that there are key 
events which reflect this sequential passage of concern: the Maria Colwell case in 1973, in which a child 
was battered to death by her father despite the signs of serious abuse being reported to social workers; 
the Cleveland sexual abuse scandal of 1987, in which children were taken into care largely due to false 
diagnoses using a flawed test of anal abuse; and the Staffordshire pindown regimes, which involved 
scandalously harsh treatment and humiliating methods of controlling children in public care. Howitt 
concludes that collectively these events reveal major problems in state intervention. He suggests that 
there may be undesirable consequences stemming from the intervention itself which needs to be 
addressed, and clear answers to the value of intervention need to be gained. Howitt stipulates that errors 
need to be considered an important feature of child protection work, as they can providing vital stimulus 
to progress and improvement. Errors which are committed by individuals and agencies should therefore 
be reported, irrespective of the outcome. He questions the use of the term "error" as this implies that 
there is a way of doing things which otherwise would be perfectly proper and satisfactory. However in 
child protection "normal" and "error" processes may be virtually indistinguishable. Howitt documents 
how different types of concern about the practice of child protection have gradually unfolded and 
postulates that these stages can be identified in three areas: concern about under involvement, leaving 
children to suffer through a reluctance to intervene; concern about over involvement. finding abuse 
where none exists; and concerns about the quality of care for children taken into Care. 
Freeman (1989) believes that errors occur in child protection work because it is not known where to 
draw the line and "social workers are pilloried when they leave families alone and tragedies occur. and 
castigated when they intervene too readily" (pI07). Walton (1993) claims that since 1973 the complex 
problem of child abuse and responsibility for its solution have been laid primarily at the door of social 
workers. She observes how the diseaselhealth model was originally applied to the problem of child 
abuse and neglect, because it was seen as a deviation from normal family life in Britain. Consequently 
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the newly created social services departments in the early 1970s with their statutory responsibilities for 
child care, were called upon to make normative, restorative judgements. In Walton's view the message 
conveyed to the public was that social workers were responsible for child abuse, and subsequently 
individuals were held personally responsible for child injuries and deaths. In her view "labelling the 
phenomenon as a professional problem dictated that the latter were seen as professional failures" (pI40). 
The findings of Reder, Duncan and Gray's (1993) study of 35 British Abuse Inquiry Reports, published 
between 1973 and 1987, accords with Walton's belief. Reder et al discovered that inquiry panels 
attributed blame to certain involved professionals for failing to prevent the child's death, and this 
preoccupation has impaired their capacity to understand how events unfolded in the way that they did. 
In their analysis of these 35 cases, Reder et al revealed that psychological processes within the 
households, within and between professionals, and between the families and their professional networks 
all influenced the evolution of events. 
In a similar vein Hallett (1989) believes that one of the most powerful outcomes of child abuse inquiries 
has been to establish in the public and professional consciousness who is to blame. The fact that Hallett 
uses the word "who" rather than "what" is not accidental. She asserts that "the consequence of the 
present approach which emphasise the centrality of finding the facts, is the attribution of individual 
responsibility, usually to front-line workers" (p 131). One effect of inquiries therefore is to individualise 
blame. The unfortunate effect of this approach, in Hallett's view, is that "the basic issues of 
accountability for resources and the framework of the law remain largely untouched" (pI33). She 
complains that the societal context in which abuse occurs, particularly the power imbalance within 
families between men and women and adults and children, especially those involving male violence and 
male sexuality goes unremarked. The social structures and conditions in which families struggle to bring 
up their children in harsh and depriving conditions has not been addressed - although many inquiry 
reports describe the housing and social circumstances inimical to the welfare and well-being of children 
in which the families lived. This present study addresses the issues of domestic violence and some 
housing and social circumstances of the children in this population. The effect of these issues on child 
protection decision making will be investigated. 
Stratton ( 1988) asserts that the family is as intrinsically involved in child abuse as it is in all other aspects 
of child development, and that the family itself may be seen as a victim of at least passive abuse within 
Western society. Many families have to function in poor housing and lack social support and extended 
family that could make life easier. In Strattron's view British societal values do not include employers 
taking any responsibility for the effects on their employees' families of working practices. Even at the 
crucial stage of transition to parenthood, paternity leave is extremely rare. Potential parents are not 
educated to have the possibility of breaking intergenerational cycles and providing their own children 
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with an improvement on their own upbringing. Stratton maintains therefore that "child abuse has 
challenged society and that the public response to abuse has been to search for people to blame. Often, 
in the absence of any constructive response, it is easiest to blame the professionals that society has 
charged with the job of deal ing with abuse" (p202). 
Walton (1993) claims that the term "regulation" can be applied to child abuse policy. Firstly social 
workers have to monitor the child's well-being, via the use of child protection registers and regulating 
intervention into childrens' lives. Secondly, child protection policy regulates the behaviour of social 
workers by laying down explicit standards - as dictated for instance, in the Children Act 1989. In this 
way Walton shows how paradoxically, social workers are both regulated and regulators. Walton shows 
how social workers are also regulated by the media, the public, the courts - to name but a few. Thus 
Walton demonstrates how social workers and social services departments are held more responsible for 
child abuse than the family, by the media and the public. and report their activity and "guilt" more 
extensively, than those of parents who have killed or abused a child. Such accountability implicitly 
affects child protection workers' decision making and probably contributes to higher levels of tension at 
case conferences. The consequences of this on child protection decision making will be discussed in the 
next chapter. 
Walton (1993) asserts that the current terminology of "child protection" reflects the subsuming of the 
actions of caregivers/parents with those of professionals, and "the resulting critical assumption that social 
work involvement is sufficient to prevent child abuse" (pI49). According to Walton, some public 
enquiries have served to validate this assumption. The Beckford report for instance, drew upon concepts 
of dangerousness and risk assessment, and concluded that abuse could be predicted and therefore 
prevented by social workers. All enquiries, including the 1974 Colwell report have cited the breakdown 
of professional communication as a major contributory factor in child deaths from child abuse. 
White, Essex and O'Reilly (1993) believe that government inquiries have tended to be defensive. Harris 
(1987) discusses the concept of "defensive social work", which he believes, includes procedures which 
serve to protect social workers from crisis in their work. He insists that such defensiveness applies not 
just to individual workers but also to social services organisations at all levels. Because the avoidance of 
a crisis is a critical aspect of the institutions work, defensiveness is likely to be endemic throughout the 
organisation. 
Perceived mistakes have therefore resulted in the reformulation of guidelines and procedures. However, 
in Walton's (1993) view, even if registers and their management were dismantled things would not be 
any different as "tinkering with systems will not eradicate child abuse. nor remove the obligations of 
social services departments. The complexities of negotiating a political, social and therapeutic response 
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should not be underestimated" (pi 54). Questions about linkages between cause and effect need to be 
posed. Walton asserts that at present Britain has a large problem which is thought capable of a 
disproportionately small solution, the extensive use of regulation targeted upon two variables -
professional and familial behaviour. 
It is clear therefore from the above discussion that intervening in a child's life cannot always be assumed 
to improve the quality of the child's life. This fact has been attempted to be addressed in the Children 
Act 1989 which emphasises that it has to be proven that the intervention offered is better than no 
intervention at all. 
The Children Act 1989 has been informed by errors and dilemmas such as those above mentioned. It 
takes issues of co-ordination and intervention into consideration. These issues will be further discussed 
in the next and final section of this chapter. 
6. The Children Act 1989 
The Children Act provides the framework for the care and protection of children. For the purposes of 
the Act, a child is a young person up to the age of eighteen. "(Kent Social Services' Manual, Sec I, pi). 
The Act was introduced because the law about caring for, bringing up and protecting children was 
inconsistent and fragmented. 
"The Children Act 1989 brings about radical changes and improvements in the law 
and provides a single consistent statement of it." ("Introduction to the Children Act 
1989" (1989) pi; 1.1). 
Parton (1991) believes that the Children Act is the fruition of heated arguments during the 1980s about 
how the State should respond to problems related to child abuse and child care. It attempts to address 
some of the most sensitive issues concerning the relationship between the child, the family and various 
state agencies. Fundamentally it addresses the problem posed by the contradictory demands of, on the 
one hand, ensuring that the family is experienced by its members as autonomous and the primary sphere 
for raising children, while on the other recognising that there is a need for interventions in some families 
which fail in this task. Parton notes that the Act requires decision makers to consider the least possible 
intervention by the State which is consistent with promoting the welfare of the child. 
The Children Act is an extensive piece of legislation. It will be discussed here only insofar as it relates to 
this present study. The Act, in general, addresses two fundamental prinCiples. These will now be 
discussed separately. 
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6.1 The child's welfare is of paramount consideration 
The Children Act 1989 states that: 
"The child's welfare shall be of paramount consideration" (Kent Social Services Child 
Protection Manual, Sec 1.1. pi). 
"The principle that the welfare of the child comes first is the foundation of the 
responsibilities of social services authorities towards children." (D.o. H .• 1989. p.iii). 
The main purpose of the Children Act 1898 is declared to be as follows: 
"The overriding purpose of the Act is to promote and safeguard the welfare of 
children. "(lntroduction to the Children Act. Sec 1.20, p3). 
In practice this means that: 
"In reaching any decision relating to a child in their care, a local authority shall give 
frrst consideration to the need to safeguard and promote the welfare of the child 
throughout his childhood; and so far as practicable ascertain the wishes and feelings of 
the child regarding the decision and give due consideration to them, having regard to 
his age and understanding." (D.o.H .• 1989, pS). 
The Act uses the term "the child's best interests" to indicate that the child's needs are always of 
paramount importance and primary concern to child protection decision makers. However. this term has 
evoked considerable controversy. Geach and Szwed (1983) for example, complain that "the child's best 
interests" is far too unpredictable and indeterminate a measure. These writers continue by saying that 
better defined legal standards for intervention would limit the discretion currently given to professionals, 
and would produce "a fairer. more helpful and more realistic system" (pI8). 
However, more precise legal definitions may be difficult to achieve, due to the fact that very complex 
interactions are involved between the family, the professional network. and the court. Roche (1989) 
however, warns of the dangers of statures which are deliberately vague. He argues that the openness of 
the concept allows those child protection decision makers to act on their own perceptions of what is in 
the child's best interests. He claims that this is a potentially powerful mechanism by which some people 
can impose their views about what is right for children on the rest of society. 
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Browne and Lynch (1993) observe that despite the Children Act's emphasis on "the child's welfare is of 
paramount consideration", the Government's recent stance of getting tough with juvenile offenders may 
be seen as contradictory. These writers suggest that the needs of these disturbed young people are 
ignored and that the government's tough stance may be influencing the criminal courts to be more lenient 
with physically abusive parents. 
The Act introduces the term "significant harm" as a means of ensuring that the child's welfare is of 
paramount consideration. Under the Children Act 1989, the criterion is 
"significant harm or the likelihood of such hann attributable to a lack of a reasonable 
parent's standard of care" (Section 31.2). 
This stipulation has resulted in changes in the abuse and neglect categories in which a child may be 
referred and registered. These have already been referred to in Section 3 of this chapter and are 
displayed in Figures 2.2 and 2.3. The British Association of Social Workers Guidelines (1988) 
summarise these changes: 
• The physical, emotional and sexual abuse categories have been extended to include any 
"likely" injury or harm to the child caused by abuse, whereas previously intervention could 
only take place where "actual" injury or harm had occurred. 
• The physical, emotional and sexual abuse categories have been extended to include harm 
caused by "another person" such as another member of the child's family or people living in 
the family home, not just the parent or carer. 
• The physical, emotional and sexual neglect categories (BI, B2 and B3) have remained 
basically the same. 
This means that before the Children Act 1989 was implemented. it was possible for a child to be 
registered in categories C I, C2 and C3 if slhe was deemed to be of "grave concern" or at "potential risk". 
(see Figure 2.2). These potential risk categories were previously criticised because they were often 
based on hearsay evidence. sometimes there was lack of evidence that a situation which fitted the 
potential risk criteria was harmful to the child. and they did not specify the type of abuse suspected· that 
is to say that they did not differentiate between the physical, emotional and sexual categories. 
Gibbons and Bell (1994) note that the potential risk/grave concern categories were problematic since 
registers were introduced in 1974. The inclusion of "suspected" cases raised issues concerning civil 
liberties and privacy. Gibbons, Conroy and Bell (\995) assert that "the use of the category "grave 
concern" contributed to confusion about the purposes of registration. as by definition. all cases entered 
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on the register are causing "grave concern" in respect of future risk, since this is the criterion for 
registration" (p3). 
Harwin (1992) considers that the categories of potential risk/grave concern were removed due to their 
being seen as a catch all safety net category. She discusses the Department of Health's figures which 
show a 19% increase in the numbers of children in England registered for "grave concern" between the 
end of March 1990 and 1991, whereas a 10% decrease was recorded for physical abuse, sexual abuse 
and neglect. She asserts that the grave concern category was especially used when parents were present 
at the case conference - due to the reluctance of the conference to act as a tribunal by making a positive 
finding of abuse. 
Since the implementation of the Act these potential risk categories have been removed from the abuse 
criterias. Therefore, the type of abuse or neglect that a child is likely to suffer must be assessed. 
However it has been argued that the wording of the new abuse and neglect categories (see Figure 2.3) is 
very ambiguous and that it may be too difficult to prove that injury or harm is "likely" to occur in certain 
circumstances. Practice wisdom, based on the researcher's clinical experience, suggests that evidence 
may not always be available. This lack of evidence may result in children not being placed on the child 
protection register. In some cases this may mean they are less protected from harm. This study will 
examine the effect of the changed abuse and neglect categories on child protection decision making. 
It is currently uncertain as to which registration category unborn children may fit. The Department of 
Health (1995) figures on child protection registers show that 200 unborn children were registered 
between March 1991 and March 1992. There is however considerable debate about the ethics of placing 
a child on the register before they are born and before the opportunity to observe the parent's interaction 
with their new-born child. Governmental guidelines stipulated in "Working Together" (1988), state that 
on occasions there will be sufficient concern about the future risk to an unborn child to implement child 
protection procedures. However, it does not specify when these occasions might be. There were eight 
unborn children in this study and they will be discussed later. 
62 Local authorities must work in partnership with parents 
The Children Act's second fundamental principle stipulates that 
"Local authorities must work in partnership with parents. The wishes and opinions of 
the parents and children must be ascertained and considered in any actions or 
plans,"(Kent Social Services' Child Protection Manual, Sec I, pi). 
~ It has been sp~cified that Children previously placed in the "e" categories must 
be re-assessed, and ~f necessary placed in a new category. 
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The Children Act rests on the beliefthat 
"children are generally best looked after within the family with both parents playing a 
full part." (An Introduction to the Children Act, Sec 1.3, pi). 
The Act uses the phrase 
""parental responsibility" to sum up the collection of duties, rights and authority which a parent 
has in respect of his child." (An Introduction to the Children Act, Sec 1.4, pI). 
The Act's use of the term "parental responsibility" has been criticised by writers such as Newell who 
believes that the Children Act does not provide any positive definition of parental responsibility. 
"Parents should be expected and enabled to retain their responsibilities and to remain 
as closely involved as is consistent with their child's welfare, even if that child cannot 
live at home either temporarily or permanently." (D.o.H, 1989, Principle 12, p9). 
Further emphasis is given to this principle 
"There are unique advantages for children in experiencing normal family life in their 
own birth family and every effort should be made to preserve the child's home and 
family links." (D.o.H, 1989, Principle 5, p8). 
In the event of this ideal situation not being possible, the Children Act stipulates that social services have 
"joint parental responsibility" with the child's parents. This replaces social services sole responsibility. 
The Act has therefore emphasised increased parental involvement in all stages of child protection 
decision making - including attendance at case conferences. 
"The Act seeks to protect children both from the harm which can arise from failures or 
abuse within the family and from the harm which can be caused by unwarranted 
intervention in their family life. There is a tension between these objectives which the 
Act seeks to regulate so as to optimise the overall protection provided for children." 
(An Introduction to the Children Act, Sec 1.31, pS). 
White, Essex and O'Reilly (1993) suggest that adhering simultaneously to the principles of "The child's 
needs are of paramount consideration" and "Local authorities must work in partnership with parents", 
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may sometimes be problematic. They comment that although needs are paramount the Act bestows 
"parental responsibilities" on the child's carers which cannot be removed by the State except as a result 
of adoption. These writers conclude that "under the Act, social workers and other professionals are 
obliged to make an assumption of reasonableness by the parents, and to forge a consultative partnership 
with them from an early stage of suspicion right through investigation. decision making and therapy" 
(p59). 
7. Conclusion 
This chapter highlighted the complexities involved in child protection decision making. Where relevant. 
some of the questions which this study investigates were mentioned. The chapter began with a 
discussion of the English response to the problem of child abuse and neglect, and noted particularly that 
this response was selected from several possibilities. This was followed by an account of the statutory 
procedures which Kent Social Services have established. A presentation of the extent of child abuse and 
neglect followed. and problems in calculating its incidence was noted. Cases which have gone wrong 
were discussed and the value of intervening in childrens' lives was examined. The chapter closed with a 
description of the Children Act 1989 - the effects of which are investigated in this research. 
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Chapter Three: Group decision making at case conferences 
I. Introduction 
Chapter One discussed how difficulties concerning child protection decision making, may result from 
ambiguities in defining the fundamental concepts of childhood. child abuse and child neglect. Chapter 
Two discussed some of the dilemmas and difficulties involved for decision makers within the social 
services' child protection system. The chapters showed how such decisions about child protection are 
sometimes made by individuals and that their subjective opinions and personal experience may colour 
their decisions. However, instances of individual decision making in reality are quite rare because social 
workers and other child protection workers are also members of teams. This third chapter therefore 
specifically focuses on the psychological aspects of group decision making. According to most group 
theorists group decision making is characterised by many different influences which differ from the 
process of individual's making decisions. These differences will become clear in this chapter. 
The particular focus of this chapter is to investigate the psychological aspects of group decision making 
in the case conference forum specifically, although it does acknowledge that many of the issues which 
will be discussed could also be relevant to more informal team decision making about other child 
protection issues under investigation in this research, such as the decision for a referral to proceed to the 
case conference stage. Nevertheless, a team, in the strict sense of the word, is not the same as a group. 
According to Douglas (1983), all groups are teams but the organisation that constitutes a team is not one 
generally found in other forms of group. For instance, the structure of teams is not primarily a 
consteIlation of persons but a fairly tightly knit relationship of roles. 
This chapter begins by discussing how the case conference may be defined as a group. It does this by 
looking at the characteristics of groups and applying these criterion to the case conference setting. The 
remainder of the chapter is devoted to an examination of seven specific issues which can influence 
decision making at the case conference. These issues include how the size of the case conference may 
influence decision making; the relationship between the individual and the group; and concludes with a 
discussion of conformity, consensus and conflict at conferences, and the quality of case conference 
decision making. 
It therefore provides the background literature for much of this thesis - especially for Chapters Seven and 
Eight which will describe and discuss case conference variables and will investigate how such variables 
predict the registration decision. Moreover, this chapter most especially relates to Chapter Nine, which 
will present a detailed analysis of a sub sample of SO case conferences - including an investigation of 
how the decisions concerning registration and the child protection plan were reached. Some of the 
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factors are not explored in the study but are worth a brief mention as they are likely to implicitly 
influence decision making at the conference. Several hypotheses are outlined throughout the chapter. 
These are restated in Chapter Four and investigated and the findings discussed as appropriate in Chapters 
Seven, Eight and Nine. 
2. The case conference as a group 
A case conference may be described as a "group" using the criteria of many group theorists. For 
example, Sherif and Sherif (1969) claim that "a group exists when some formal or implicit social 
structure exists, usually in the form of status and role relationships" (p2). Often these relationships carry 
with them clear power and status difference. According to Sherif and Sherif therefore. a case conference 
is a group as such forums are characterised by the attendance of various professionals with varying levels 
of status and a formal structure certainly exists. 
Mills (1967) defines groups as consisting of "two or more persons who come into contact for a purpose 
and who consider the contact meaningful" (p2). In the same vein. McDavid and Harrari (1968) define a 
group as "an organised system of two or more individuals who are interrelated so that the system 
performs some function, has a standard set of role relationships among its members, and has a set of 
norms that regulate the function of the group and each of its members" (p237). 
According to these definitions a case conference may be called a group as case conference settings 
always consist of more than two persons whose purpose is to decide whether the child for whom the 
conference is taking place should be placed on the child protection at risk register. Members of the case 
conference have various roles and a set of norms govern the conference's procedures. 
Bales (1950) suggests that an elementary feature of groups is that they consist of people in face to face 
interaction with one another. Bales starts with the assumption that "the purpose of any small group 
existing is to achieve some task" (p33), and he sees any activity in the group as being ultimately directed 
towards this end. Using Bales' criteria a case conference may be defined as a group. Participants are 
certainly in face to face interaction. It has the function of a group in that its primary aim is to assess the 
degree of risk in the child's life and to decide if the concerns are grave enough to warrant the child's 
name being placed on the child protection at risk register. 
Kiesler (1978) asserts that groups enable people to attain information, solutions to problems, political 
support, or the completion of a task. Group member are dependent upon others' competence, skills or 
knowledge, and the group must work together. This work interdependence increases when group 
members must rely upon each other to share knowledge and information, reduce certainty, or otherwise 
co-operate to complete a task or make a decision. According to Kiesler, groups such as case conferences 
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- which are task orientated and work-interdependent. imply that group members are chiefly concerned 
about the quality and quantity of work and the definitions of the problem. 
A case conference is therefore a group. Like other decision making groups, members come together to 
exchange opinions, facts. and arguments that are relevant to the decision in question. In the case 
conference forum, group members share infonnation about the child and hislher family, which is 
pertinent to the registration decision. It is not entirely a closed group, although in general the same 
people come together for case conferences concerning the same child. Hallett and Birchall (1992) 
capture the complexity of the case conference forum when they remark that "even though an inner ring 
of mainly senior staff in social services. paediatrics, health visiting and police can be identified as 
frequently involved in conferences together, these people are themselves occupationally very diverse and 
geographically scattered. A very large number of possible pennutations of different individuals from 
those agencies may be involved - with the possibility of more than one worker from each profession in 
any particular case" (p302). In contrast, White, Essex and O'Reilly (1993) emphasise the closed nature 
of the conference. They believe that it is not uncommon for the same set of professionals to meet several 
times a week accompanied by others specifically concerned about the family under consideration. 
3. Group decision making at case conferences 
Davis et al (1978) discuss how decision making bodies have been used to make decisions throughout 
history - both in democratic and autocratic societies. These writers explain their appeal as resting in the 
belief that groups are more accurate and that there is more moderation of extreme opinions. They 
believe that there is a strong intuitive feeling that in the long run collective errors should in some fashion 
be mutually cancelling and that collective judgements should be closer to the solution. Groups are seen 
to have the virtue of compromise, whereby imprudent or rash proposals can be muted. In their view "a 
sample of persons seems intuitively more likely to achieve consensus on a more moderate position than 
at the extremes" (p33). Similarly, Doise (1978) writes of the advantages of group decision making over 
individual decision making and states that "group cognitive structure is more potent than individual 
cognitive structure, even though groups have more information to cope with" (p7S). Davis et al (1978) 
claim that ambiguous tasks possessing no compellingly correct answers are thought best addressed in 
groups as there is thought to be a stronger likelihood that the "best decision" will be reached as conflict 
over widely disparate views is possible. According to Davis et ai, group decision making is viewed as a 
mechanism to avoid or minimise bias in reaching judgements, especially in situations of social 
importance, such as case conferences. 
White, Essex and O'Reilly (1993) highlight that case conferences are a particular type of group and that 
several specific interpersonal psychological processes may be at work. A detailed exploration of these 
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interpersonal psychological processes is beyond the remit of this research but they are worth mentioning 
briefly, and each will be revisited where relevant in the remainder of this chapter. 
Firstly, White et al discuss the process of "mirroring" - whereby professionals identify with particular 
parts of the family and "act out" the family conflicts. They suggest that mirroring may link in with 
personal vulnerabilities of individual workers, but also with stereotyped expectations of the attitudes of 
other conference members and the roles they should perfonn. 
Secondly, these writers discuss the process of "complementarily". which involves professional workers 
and family members taking up roles to compliment each other, and thus maintain homeostasis. Thus the 
helpful worker will be complemented by the "helpless" family. 
Thirdly, White et al draw attention to the issue of "professional envies and jealousies". As already stated, 
these writers believe that it is not uncommon for the same set of professionals to meet several times a 
week accompanied by others specifically concerned about the family under consideration. This inner 
group, according to these writers, will have established their own customary rules of behaviour, which 
may be based on stereotypical views of one another (such as policeman as "hawk' social worker as 
"rescuer") and fonn into rigid "stuck" complementary behaviours. These behaviours may be based upon 
differences of income and status, upon gender or race issues, or upon political issues to do with the 
deployment of resources. 
Fourthly, White et al discuss the significance of "differing institutional, political and philosophical nature 
of agencies". Because of the different hierarchical structures existing in agencies working in child 
protection, a case conference may include, for instance, a GP or psychiatrist, who is present as an 
autonomous practitioner, a police representative who may, dependent on rank, only be empowered to 
"report back", and a social worker who may be making recommendations which should be approved by 
the social services manager. These writers believe that it is rare for these professionals and even rarer for 
families, to understand the complexities of the true roles and powers of the different representatives. 
White et al therefore conclude that "decision making may often be based on erroneous misconceptions 
about roles and authority" (p66). 
Fifthly, White et al discuss the tenancy toward "consensus and false optimism". They claim that because 
of professionals' limited ability to work with conflict or disagreement, they tend to consensus. The 
experience at a case conference of having a reasonable discussion around (and not necessarily about) a 
difficult and emotive situation may lead, in the professionals involved, to a feeling of relief and 
resolution. In these writers view, one possible consequence is that conference members may become 
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inappropriately optimistic and nourish an unrealistic. unfounded hope that family circumstances will 
improve. 
Finally White et al discuss "reaching a decision". They explore the assumption implicit in child 
protection procedures that members of the professional community. through the case conference process. 
proceed in an orderly fashion to reach consensus about the appropriate route towards protection. for 
instance through change and recovery. These writers believe that this assumption is naive. Even 
assuming that agreement about what has happened is truly reached, individuals will differ as to 
appropriate solutions. For example. in their view. "a psychiatrist working on an individual "pathology" 
model of child sexual abuse, will concentrate upon issues of therapy or (imprisonment) depending on 
whether the assessment is of "mad" (or bad); a family systems thinker may concentrate upon issues to do 
with hierarchy; and a radical feminist concentrate upon empowering the mother and child dyad and 
excluding the men" (p67). 
According to White et ai's interpretation of the case conference forum. and also in the researcher's 
experience, there is far more happening at the conference than a group of people sitting around a table 
objectively reaching a uniform decision about the child. Bales (1950) elaborates on what may be 
happening when he distinguishes between task-related (instrumental) behaviour and socio-emotional 
(expressive) behaviour. Bales notes that certain problems may arise in the task related activity which 
may threaten the group's stability. "Discussion may expose conflicting value systems. people may 
disagree, or there may be some externally imposed time table" (p34). Bales suggests that these factors 
are likely to generate tension and may impede the group reaching its goal. Accordingly, counteracting 
processes focusing on interpersonal relationships will come into play to deal with this tension. These 
processes are directly expressive of ones' own emotions or are concerned for the feelings of others. 
Bales' homeostatic principle therefore assumes that groups have a natural tendency towards equilibrium. 
Applying Bales' analysis of group decision making to the case conference forum illustrates the 
complexities involved in case conference decision making. Conflicting value systems may be in 
operation (some of which are outlined in the first section of this chapter - such as varying definitions of 
abuse); professionals may disagree (about the registration decision. for example); an externally imposed 
time table (usually of one hour) is always in operation; and because child abuse and neglect is most often 
a very emotive and distressing subject varying emotions of case conference participants are likely to 
surface. 
This study will give insight into some of these issues by revealing the extent to which professionals may 
disagree at case conferences and may be in conflict regarding the registration decision and the child 
protection plan. 
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3.1 Group size 
It is difficult to judge the ideal size of a group. Slater's (1958) study considered five members to be 
optimum. Smaller groups seemed to be more tense, constrained, and overly tactful, whereas larger 
groups tended to be more aggressive, competitive and inconsiderate. With a larger group, according to 
Raven and Rubin (1983), one might expect more collective information and, therefore, a wiser group 
decision. However, they found that as the group gets larger, there is less participation by each person. 
Similarly, Bales and Borgatta (1955) found that participation becomes increasingly limited to one or two 
people in larger groups. Those who tend to dominate or who have a very clear stake in the outcome are 
able to take over a larger meeting, whereas they may be called to account in a smaller gathering. 
Williams, Karau, and Bourgeois (1993) similarly speak of difficulties inherent in large groups. They use 
the tenn "social facilitation" to describe "an increase in individual effort when working in the presence of 
others compared to when working alone;" (p 131) and "social loafing" to describe "a reduction in 
individual effort when working on a collective task" (p 131). These writers assert that several studies 
have revealed a social loafing effect, that is that people produced lower effort levels when working 
collectively. 
According to Riecken (1955) people who talk a great deal also have an advantage. Riecken's study has 
worrying implications for the case conference forum as it demonstrated that solutions were rarely 
adopted when their proponents were not talkative, but were almost always adopted when they were very 
talkative. Riecken warns that talk is not highly correlated with perfonnance. Rather, people who talk a 
great deal tend to be task motivated, active, and socially extroverted. Within the case conference setting 
therefore, less confident members (perhaps parents) may be the least talkative, and consequently may not 
be heard to the same extent as more confident members (GPs, for instance). This study examines the 
extent to which conference participants' views are recorded, and the findings will be discussed in 
Chapter Nine. 
This study has calculated the number of people who attended the SO Pre Children Act conferences, and 
the findings will be discussed in Chapter Nine. The findings are expected to be in line with those of Bell 
and Sinclair (1993), who found that as a result of parental attendance at the case conferences in their 
study, conferences became longer and bigger and that as a result of the Children Act the average number 
of attendees increased from eight to ten. 
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3.2 Individual and the group 
This thesis examines the effect of various case conference participants on decision making, and explores 
whose views are recorded. The relationship between individual members and the case conference group 
therefore warrants a brief discussion. 
Group theorists have paid much attention to the nature of the individual to the group. Their often posed 
question is whether there is more to groups than the sum of the individuals that comprise them. Le Bon 
(1896) for instance, suggested that groups have some mental properties over and above the 
consciousness of its component individuals. Allport (1924) in sharp contrast, claimed that a group 
consists entirely of individuals and could be reduced to individual psychological processes. 
Other group theorists such as Boulding (1962) reside between these two extremes, and claim that 
"groups are made up of persons, and the character and behaviour patterns of the constituent persons will 
certainly have something to do with their behaviour as collectives" (p80). Shaw (1981) points to the fact 
that "groups are composed of individuals and group products are the sum of individual contributions" 
(p46). In Shaw's view it is not always clear to what extent an individual's behaviour is influenced by 
others, but that evidence indicates that group members actions are partly detennined by other group 
members. Shaw claims that evidence from research indicates that people behave differently in groups 
than when alone. 
Tajfel (1978) believed that intergroup behaviour is typically homogeneous while interpersonal behaviour 
shows the nonnal range of individual difference. This view of group decision making therefore suggests 
that consensus in decision making is more likely to be a feature of case conferences than it would be in a 
one-to-one setting. This will be explored in this study, which will examine the level of consensus 
reached in child protection decision making at the case conference. 
However, Brewer (1993) claims that individuals are members of many groups and that therefore it may 
be appropriate to speak of "multiple social identities" (p 19). A woman police officer at a case 
conference, may for instance, also be a mother and a daughter. Her role as case conference participant 
may therefore be rather complex and defy a simple defmition6. 
Frude (1990) states that studies of interactional processes in groups other than the family have shown 
that group decisions and group behaviours are not merely averages of individual members' judgements 
or experiences. What emerges as a result of the group process is often something that would not have 
6 It may also lead to "role conflict". This is discussed in section 3.6 in this 
chapter. 
so 
been predicted from a knowledge of the individuals' initial positions. This phenomenon is known as 
"groupthink" (p34). 
This term "groupthink" was coined by Janis in an effort to explain the Bay of Pigs disaster. This disaster 
resulted from a group of intelligent, well-informed politicians and military men convincing themselves 
of the need of a course of action which was to prove disastrous. Janis (1982) defined groupthink as the 
"deterioration of mental efficiency, reality testing and moral judgement that results from in-group 
pressures" (p9). He pointed out that high level of cohesiveness and positive self regard among group 
members cause them to stifle criticism and dissent. Symptoms of groupthink which Janis found present 
in the Bay of Pigs fiasco included an illusion of unanimity - although later it transpired that occasionally 
there had been opposing views; suppression of personal doubts and group polarisation· people do not 
wish to feel deviant and this encourages the illusion of unanimity. 
Kelly and Milner (1996) investigated whether the concept of "groupthink" would provide an explanation 
for the processes and decisional outcomes in child death inquiries. They found that case conference 
proceedings showed strong evidence of the symptoms of groupthink; most notably, "shared 
rationalisations to support the first adequate alternative suggested by an influential group member; a lack 
of disagreement; a belief in unanimity and cohesiveness; direct pressure on dissenters and a high level of 
confidence in the group's decision" (p93). It therefore seems feasible to suggest that a case conference 
chairperson would have to be most vigilant in situations in which there appeared to be little inter-agency 
conflict, and those in which members are over enthusiastic for a particular course of action. Janis and 
Mann (1977) proposed such correctives as appointing a devil's advocate, and bringing in independent 
chairs. However if the conference is the subject of groupthink, then the group may resist any attempts at 
correctives. 
3.3 Individual goals 
Case conferences have a specific objective: to decide whether to register the child. Kiesler (1978) 
defines a goal as something that "the group is working toward that first existed as an end" (p45). Yet 
individual case conference members may also have their own more private professional and personal 
goals. Frude (199O) for instance, describes "social exchange theory" which suggests that individuals and 
larger systems make decisions based on minimising their costs and maximising their profits. Social 
exchange theory is based on the view that people act rationally and make choices that they think will 
provide the best pay-off. Thus they seek rewarding interactions, relationships and statuses. In a similar 
vein, Moreland, Levine and Cini (1993) believe that the participants in most relationships are motivated 
to maximise their rewards and minimise their costs, and Wilder (1993) emphasises the motivation to 
maximise rewards. 
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Applying this theory to the case conference setting means that a reward is anything that the conference 
member finds agreeable and a cost is anything that slhe finds disagreeable. According to Frude the 
choice between alternative actions depends on estimates of the probabilities of various possible 
outcomes. People differ profoundly in their estimates of the likely consequences of an action - such as 
registering a child. In Frude's view some are optimistic and assign a very low probability to negative 
outcomes, others are unduly pessimistic. Individuals are influenced by their past experience when they 
judge the value of their best course of action. The evaluation of any particular reward also differs 
between individuals, so that some members of a conference for instance, would place a higher value than 
others on the agreement of other conference members. 
According to Kiesler (1978) social exchange theory assumes that people are selfish and attempt in social 
relationships to gain as positive an outcome as possible. In a case conference setting this theory assumes 
that members make choices. based upon a SUbjective weighing of the rewards and costs associated with 
their alternatives. Janis (1959) further postulates that four categories of consequences are considered and 
these are: utilitarian gains and losses for self; utilitarian gains and losses for relevant others; social 
approval or disapproval; or self-approval or disapproval. 
Similarly, Moston, Stephenson and Williamson (1992) demonstrate the variety of calculations involved 
in evaluating the value of social interaction. In their view decisions may be influenced by the need to 
maintain friendships (to gain social approval; or avoid social disapproval), or to preserve a particular 
self-image (self-approval). 
Hogg and Abrams (1993) add to the debate by claiming that control and power are two important 
motivational considerations. People may strive for power or control in order to achieve desired 
outcomes and avoid undesired outcomes. Feeling that one can influence things and people and events in 
the surrounding world may be directly associated with a positive self image. 
Kelly and Milner (1996) believe that child protection decisions are invariably between unattractive 
courses of action, all of which involve some degree of potential loss. They discuss how "there is no 
defmition in the Children Act 1989 of what constitutes the welfare of a child in terms of gains, the 
threshold criteria for an order being the possible losses or "significant hann" in comparison with "a 
similar child". There is no mention in the Act of what might constitute "significant well-being". 
Additionally, the nature of child care knowledge means that the certain loss usually considered in child 
protection practice is the potential loss to the child accruing from mother-child separation" (p97). 
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3.4 Presence of others 
Case conference decision making occurs in the presence of other people. Group theorists differ in their 
explanations of how the presence of others affects individuals. 
Henchy and Glass (1968) assert that the presence of others can almost always be construed as a threat of 
being evaluated. In a similar vein Cottrell (1968) proposes that attention from others. (not simply mere 
presence) may be associated with evaluation as a result of childhood conditioning experiences - thus a 
glance from somebody would reinstitute the person's feeling of being evaluated. Williams, Karau. and 
Bourgeois (1993) disagree and instead assert that it is too simplistic to suggest that people are always 
made anxious by the presence of others. Rather, they maintain that "there is a wide variety of instances 
in which the presence of others appears to be comforting or arousal-reducing" (pI30). Zajonc's (1965) 
theory takes the task that has to be performed into account. He observed that performance was 
facilitated by the presence of others when tasks required well-learned behaviours but inhibited on those 
requiring the acquisition of new information. Another school of thought, first advocated by Le Bon 
(1896) argues that deindividuation, which is a state of non-self-focused attention, may occur in groups 
when the self is absorbed by the larger concept of the group. 
Latane and Nida (1980) discuss the persuasiveness of the psychological presence of others. They 
suggest that there are many different ways in which other people can affect an individual, as every day in 
virtually every way, people are influenced by the presence of others. Latane and Nida call this effect 
"social impact". By social impact they mean "any of the great variety of changes in physiological states 
and subjective feelings, motives and emotions, cognition's and beliefs, values and behaviour, that occur 
in and individual human or animal as a result of the real, implied, or imagined presence or actions of 
other individuals" (p5). 
Wicklund (1980) believes that the processes of self-awareness and social interaction have a great deal to 
do with one another in groups. Self-awareness may involve attention "directed either outward on to 
other people, or else inward, onto the self" (p 189). An illustration of this interpersonal-group distinction 
comes from Asch's (1951) classic demonstration that people may be influenced to give incorrect answers 
by the presence of an incorrect majority. Asch's study, if applied to a case conference setting would 
have very serious implications' where for example, an incorrect assessment of the child's situation could 
reach consensus and subsequently be implemented in practice. 
Case conference participants are by defmition, making decisions in the presence of other people. This 
factor has an implicit effect on the registration decision and the child protection plan. More powerful 
members could inhibit the views of others. Thus the child may be registered although some members 
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may have unheard or unspoken opposing views. Less experienced professionals or family members may 
fmd the case conference forum more daunting than more experienced participants. The presence of 
specific people may have a particular effect. For instance, McGloin and Turnbull's (1986) study 
investigated the effect of parental attendance at case conferences, and discovered that professionals 
betrayed additional nervousness in the presence of parents. This present study will examine the effect of 
the presence of parents, children and various professionals on the registration decision. 
3.5 Leader 
Kiesler (1978) points out that "groups are marked by leaders talking more, regulating more, asking more 
questions and giving more orientation" (P83). According to Kiesler's criteria, the case conference 
chairperson may be defmed as the leader of the conference. Based on the researcher's experience of 
attending conferences, the chairperson certainly talks more, asks more questions, and gives more 
orientation than other group members. Indeed this is their stipulated role and whether or not they are 
fulfilling this function is one of the areas investigated in this research. One such item of investigation -
which relates to Kiesler's notion of chairperson's giving orientation is whether or not the chairperson 
gives reasons for calling the case conference. In a similar vein, Brown (1989) believes that "group 
leaders are characterised as possessing more status and power than most group members" (pSI). His 
theory is certainly applicable to case conferences, where child protection legislation stipulates that 
chairpersons possess more power over the decision making process than other conference members. 
"Decisions to place a child's name on the Kent Child Protection Register will require the agreement 
of the core agencies involved in the case ... The chairperson will endeavour to obtain unanimous 
agreement between all professional contributors ... "(Kent Social Services Child Protection Manual, 
Sec 7, pS). 
Raven and Ruben (1983) stress that the effectiveness of a group depends on several factors including 
how the leader directs the group's activities. This emphasises the importance of good chairing at 
conferences as in Raven and Ruben's view such a leader invariable influences members' behaviour. 
Boulding (1962) believes that an important element in the pattern of individual-group conflict is the role 
of the conflict absorber. In the interaction processes within any small face-to-face group, the final 
equilibrium may depend a great deal on the presence of one or more conflict absorbers in the group. If it 
does not exist Boulding warns that the tension level in the group is likely to be very high. In the 
researcher'S experience case conference chairpersons often adopt this role of conflict absorber. On the 
other hand, Kiesler (1978) warns that "leaders provide more negative reactions to deviant opinions" 
(pS3). 
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This research investigates conflict and disagreement in case conference decision making and will 
identify which professionals are involved. It will reveal whether or not chairpersons are more likely to 
disagree with deviant opinions. 
Raven and Ruben (1983) assert that there are six bases of power which a leader may adopt. Two of 
these power bases may be relevant to case conference chairpersons: 
• Infonnational power: The content of the information which the chairperson may possess may be a 
critical factor in the decision making process. They may, for instance, have a more global knowledge 
of legislation than other conference members. This infonnational influence is independent of the 
chairperson, and depends on the content of the information. 
• Legitimate power: This type of power is evident in many formal social organisations, where each 
person has a place in the organisational chart. The present study investigates who chairs case 
conferences. It is expected that higher-status social services' personnel - such as Team and Area 
Managers will chair the majority. Their relatively high status, further enhanced by the role of case 
conference chair, ensures that they would have very strong legitimate power. 
This research examines which professionals chair case conferences, and the effect of this on the 
registration decision. Higher status budget-holding social services professionals may, for instance. be 
less inclined to register a child due to limited resources. Other issues about the chairperson as leader are 
also explored, including issues about how they convene the conference. 
3.6 Status and roles 
Factors such as class, gender, race, and occupation, influence how members of the case conference 
perceive themselves and each other. Stevenson (1989) emphasises the importance of these factors when 
she states that "it is now widely understood that inter-agency and inter-professional working is affected 
by the ways the parties see each other" (pl84). She cites the Beckford Report in which a health visitors 
contribution was dismissed due to the inferior status accorded to health visitors by the doctor. The issue 
of gender in relation to occupation cannot be ignored and Stevenson draws attention to gender 
differences in power differentials concerning roles. She remarks that "one has only to observe the 
difficulty many women have in breaking into a formal conversation, even in relation to strength of voice, 
to see how unhelpful the interaction of gender with occupation may be. Yet, hearing the quiet, even 
uncertain, voice in a case conference may be critical" (p 176). 
According to Kiesler (1978), roles are shared expectations about subsets of individuals in the group -
rather than expectations about everyone in the group. These expectations govern how the subsets should 
be defined, who should occupy positions in them, and what the behaviour or belief of the persons in 
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those positions should be. Roles may consist of explicit rules and policy or simply implicit agreements 
about who does what. Kiesler's view relates to White et als's (1993) fourth point which was discussed in 
Section 2 of this chapter, concerning the difficulties in understanding the true roles and powers of the 
different representatives at case conferences which led them to conclude that "decision making may 
often be based on erroneous misconceptions about roles and authority" (p66). On the other hand, Kiesler 
(1978) notes that roles are useful in that they lead to "efficient division of labour in work groups, and less 
obvious uses such as insuring that members act in a manner appropriate to their power" (p III). Roles 
function to keep people in their place. 
Dalgleish (1988) takes a more negative view of roles and notes that professionals in child protection 
work attribute stereotypes to each other. His Australian study investigated how social workers perceived 
other professions. The social workers in his study were asked to read details of a number of child abuse 
and neglect cases and were asked to predict the decision to separate/not separate the child from their 
family that might be made by groups of professionals (p344). Dalgleish's study revealed that the social 
workers were very likely to predict the decision made by the medical practitioner and police officer as in 
favour of separating the child. He concludes that this may be partly attributable to a "them" versus "us" 
view. 
Stevenson (1989) further elaborates on the issue of roles and observes that some child protection workers 
from different disciplines rarely meet outside the case conference. She warns that the inevitable effect of 
this is that "knowledge and understanding of each others' roles and responsibilities takes longer to 
acquire, negative experience may go uncorrected, and the workers are less aware of the stress which 
others may be experiencing" (pI7S). Stevenson speaks of difficulties between different occupational 
roles - in particular of the difficulties which may arise between social workers and doctors. She cites the 
following from the DHSS ( 1988b) guidance: 
"All those likely to be professionally concerned with the protection of children ... should be 
aware in particular, that legislation places the primary responsibility for the care and protection 
of abused children on local authorities. They advise and assist the local authority in the 
discharge of its child protection duties" (ppS/6). 
According to Stevenson, doctors are accustomed, through training and role, to exercise authority and are 
often required to be expert across a wide range of matters which have little to do with medicine. At 
critical points in child protection when decisions must be taken, it may not be easy for doctors and 
paediatricians to accept an advisory,less influential role" (pI8S). This issue may be further complicated 
as Kiesler (1978) asserts that "role conflict, to some extent, occurs whenever a person occupies more 
than one role or whenever a person's role carries with it competing role expectations" (pi 14). Instances 
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of this abound, and include instances of doctors attending case conference where they occupy the dual 
role of confidante to their patient and "infonner" to social services. 
Similarly, social workers fill a variety of roles. These include investigating allegations of child abuse, 
visiting families and dealing with other agencies. Social workers also have the added task of combining 
the uncomplimentary roles of carer and controller. This often results in families feeling hostile toward 
the social worker, and makes hislher task more difficult and stressful. Seven out of the eight social 
workers in the Nagington and Egan (1992) study said that they experienced some conflict between these 
different roles. 
Stevenson (1989) notes that child protection work consists of complex relationships both within and 
between the professionals and occupations involved, involving status and power of different kinds. In 
child protection discussions, some problems arise from power conflicts; but others arise when the 
observations and views of certain front-line workers, including play group leaders, residential care staff 
and family aides are not ascribed due weight because of their perceived lower status, linked perhaps to 
uncertain self-presentation. In case conferences, this may be further confused by uncertainty as to 
expertise. Stevenson stresses that the contribution that conference members make to the discussion of a 
child abuse case should be related to their particular area of expertise, but instead is too often 
inappropriately linked to perceived status. Difficulties may be further compounded when the purpose 
and status of the conference itself is inadequately understood by those present. The range and nature of 
decisions recommended during case conferences, from registration to care proceedings, to minor 
interventions in the family. may lead to difficulties in the minds of those present about their agency role. 
According to Kiesler (1978) there is a tendency for people to like others who have socially desirable 
characteristics, especially physical attraction. status and power. Such people are judged more talented 
and competent, and their opinions are given greater weight. "That their positive features may have little 
to do with their actual competence is obvious, but ironically, the relative bias is greater when their 
competence is poor" (p325). 
Raven and Rubin (1983) believe that the communication patterns within a group can detennine the 
group's success in solving problems. They believe that communication, in tum, depends on the status of 
the individuals in the group; and conclude that communication and status structure are inextricably 
linked. Hurwitz, Zander and Hymovitch (1953) showed that when a status discrepancy exists in a 
problem-solving group the higher status people speak more and have more influence, while the lower-
status people speak less and defer to those of higher status. Consequently, any lower status person who 
has something to contribute to the group solution may be inhibited from doing so, and thus the group 
may be rendered less effective. 
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Verhagen (1978) notes that several types of power - including "expert power" can be transferred into 
effective social influence in group interaction. The expert becomes influential when they communicate 
with others who are interested in solving a certain problem and who experience some uncertainty with 
respect to the best solution. Verhagen also points out that "persons also tend to be influenced by others 
who are their equals with respect to certain characteristics, fate, aspirations, and value orientations" 
(piSS). 
Sherif and Sherif (1969) maintain that both "role" and "status" refer to predictable patterns of behaviour 
associated with not so much particular individuals in the group but with the positions associated with 
those individuals. "Whereas various roles in a group can be of equal worth, different status positions are, 
by definition, differentially valued" (p51). Applying Sherif and Sherifs theory of groups to case 
conferences emphasises firstly, that roles such as being a police officer, a social worker or a medical 
practitioner, result in predictable patterns of behaviour more than individual differences within a given 
role. Secondly, their model suggests that these roles possess different status positions and consequently 
they are valued differently. The role of a medical practitioner at a conference may be valued more 
highly than a family aide as they may be perceived by those present to have higher status. This may 
result in some worrying consequences, as the perceived status of the medical practitioner may blind 
those present to the fact that the family aid may possess more intimate knowledge of the child's life; and 
instead the opinions of the medical practitioner may be treated more seriously even when such opinions 
do not relate to their specialised area of expertise. 
White, Essex and O'Reilly (1993) assert that child protection procedures require a great number of 
contacts between a larger number of professionals from more agencies than any other type of work 
involving the helping professions. This leads them to conclude that the potential for role conflict is 
great. In a similarly cautious note they warn of the importance of professionals recognising that it is not 
easy for parents to contribute to case conference discussions. Parents have much less experience of the 
rules and procedures and complexities of professional roles and relationships, and these writers suggest 
that parents are likely to feel "on trial". 
This study will give some insight into the effect of status on decision making by presenting an account of 
the extent to which various categories of professionals and family members attend case conferences and 
their relative effect on the decision concerning registration and the child protection plan. 
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3.7 Confonnity, contlict and consensus in case conference decision making 
The task of the case conference is to decide on whether the child will be registered and to recommend 
the protection plan. Although the conference's aim is to agree on the registration decision, the possibility 
of dissent is allowed. The statutory child protection procedures stipulate that: 
"Any dissent regarding the decisions or recommendations of the child protection case 
conference must be recorded in the minutes of the case conference."(Kent Social Services Child 
Protection Manual, Sec 7, p5). 
In real life there is never perfect co-ordination of interests, and contlict is always present to some degree 
whenever there is interpersonal interaction. Kiesler (1978) defines contlict as "the degree to which 
people in a common situation have incompatible interests" (p274). This relates to White et ai's sixth 
point already outlined in Section 2, concerning interpersonal contlict between case conference members 
as to appropriate solutions. They cited an example of psychiatrists who may work on an individual 
"pathology" model of child sexual abuse, as opposed to a family systems thinker who may concentrate 
upon issues to do with hierarchy. Alongside this interpersonal contlict. group members may also 
experience contlict within themselves. Kiesler believes that all groups and individuals have mixed 
motives and that "there is always some motivation to co-operate with others and some motivation to 
compete" (p275). 
Many problems and decisions have no single correct answer. and deciding whether a child should be 
registered often falls into this category. Lambert (1972) claimed that any group decision process leading 
to unanimous agreement necessarily implies a shift of the group mean relative to the individual mean 
choices. "The direction and size of this shift depend on the initial distribution of individual choices on 
the continuum" (p315). Case conferences may be forced to choose an alternative that simply looks right, 
because its merits can only be evaluated through subsequent experience. In these situations, according to 
Kiesler (1978) individual uncertainty is high, and the greater the uncertainty, the greater the influence of 
the group" (p 198). Unless group members use some objective criteria in making their decisions, they 
wiJ1 tend to rely upon each others opinions to do so. As Stevenson (1983) observes (Chapter One. 
Section 2.2), lack of hard evidence at conferences, is also a very real issue. 
Case conference decision making necessarily entails collective choice and requires some level of 
consensus among group members on the registration decision. Perhaps initially in disagreement, 
members' interaction provides a mechanism for mutual influence leading to the potential for eventual 
consensus on the conference position. Yet. as will be discussed, Asch (1951, 1956), Festinger (1954) 
and Tajfel (1978) believe that groups, whose primary aim is to reach consensus are potentially dangerous 
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decision making forums. On the other hand, other group theorists such as Brown (1989) takes a more 
optimistic view of group decision making. 
According to Festinger (1954) the difficulty of reaching consensus in a group decision depends on the 
initial disparity of opinion within the group, the extent to which members are willing to yield to a group 
position and the degree of consensus required by the decision rule. The case conference "decision rule" 
concerning registration is explicit and formal. As outlined above, the chairperson makes the ultimate 
decision. and if this does not happen the conference is reconvened. The discrepancy that may exist 
between the initial array of opinions within the group and the degree of consensus imposed by the 
operative decision rule must be bridged by changes of preference or by acquiescence to others' 
preferences. Festinger's (1954) social comparison theory emphasises that the exchange of infonnation 
and the exertion of normative pressures during group interaction may invoke consensus, Usually at a 
case conference there is no objective. non-social way to detennine if one's opinion is a "correct" one, so 
the conference participant may compare their opinions with that of others. According to Festinger, when 
everyone agrees there is little question of the validity of one's opinion, but when there is disagreement. 
members' evaluation of their opinion is likely to be unstable, Disagreement stimulates a search for 
support. Festinger suggests that this instability tends to encourage change in ones' opinion or efforts 
directed towards changing others' opinions to produce unifonnity. He continues by claiming that 
discussion in consensus-seeking groups often takes the fonn of negative reactions between members 
who differ - that is, advocates of different choices often become antagonists. To disagree is to become 
the target of pressure. Also. Festinger suggests, the group members who agree will also like and reward 
one another, whereas the deviant may expect rejection form the group. Thus Festinger suggests that 
these mutually awarded rewards and punishments encourage agreement. 
Kiesler (1978) defines a deviant as "somebody who inadvertently fails to confonn to group norms" 
(p 117). She believes that group members respond to the violation of nonns with distaste and react to 
deviants negatively, They may "ignore or contradict the deviant. withdraw their affection. assign the 
deviant a less rewarding role. or otherwise show their disapproval. or use deviants as scapegoats during 
crises" (p 119). Kiesler suggests that the limited degree to which people in a group rebel might be partly 
explained by the spectator-like orientation to the decision making process. of group members who have 
least infonnation and power. 
Festinger (1950) believes that pressure towards group uniformity arises from two sources: social reality. 
group members seek consensus to validate opinions not anchored in physical reality; and group 
locomotion. group members seek consensus in order to move towards group goals. He claims that when 
opinion 'discrepancies exist among group members. unifonnity pressures, arising from one of the 
foregoing sources. produce communication directed towards reducing the discrepancies. In his view 
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communication can resolve communication discrepancies in two ways - by the deviant changing his 
opinion to the group opinion, or, the group may change its modal opinion toward the deviant's opinion. 
Alternatively, the group may redefine its boundaries by rejecting the deviate. 
According to Kiesler (1978) mechanisms for influencing people vary - with the most obvious attempts 
being the use of explicit pressures, such as incentives, threats, or demands (such as respect or a salary 
rise). Secondly, people may also be influenced through implicit pressure. which is "pressure that people 
feel even though nothing specific has happened to them" (p 183). They feel pressured because of what 
they think others expect. They may for instance observe that others in the group are all acting in a 
particular way or expressing the same opinions. and this may make them feel that everyone expects the 
same behaviour of them. Subtlety rests in the fact that the group makes no explicit move to persuade or 
influence. Such implicit pressure may be a reality for some lower status case conference members such 
as those who may be on short-term contracts and who may feel that they implicitly have to follow the 
status-quo, particularly if there is a higher status person from their organisation also present. Finally 
Kiesler postulates that social pressure may be transmitted by persuasive pressure. which is "the use of 
words to influence another's opinions and feelings" (p 184). The target person is given information and 
ideas to justify change, while at the same time slhe is led to believe that attitude change is desired by the 
group and will be rewarded. Von Rosenstiel and Stocker-Kreichgauer (1978) also believe that ideas and 
information can be powerful agents of persuasion, and that "a person more readily accepts opinions 
positively valued by others" (pI33). This implies that unproven opinions expressed at conferences may 
be taken on board by other conference members simply because they are positively valued by others. 
Thorpe (1956) discusses social facilitation - which is based on "contagious behaviour" where the 
performance of a more or less instinctive pattern of behaviour in one individual will tend to act as a 
releaser of the same behaviour in another. and so initiates the same line of action in the whole group" 
(pI20). This theory therefore warns of the conformative nature of group decision making in forums 
such as case conferences. 
Douglas (1983) believes that when group members believe that most of the other group members are 
more competent than themselves they are more likely to conform to the pressures that the group exerts, 
as conformity is related to security and acceptance. Fear lies at the base of conformity. Conformity is 
dependent behaviour and it spreads by imitation. Douglas also claims that compliance is another 
possible response to the influence a group can exert. If the newcomer to the group has a strong need to 
belong and to be accepted. then they are likely to be compliant with the demands made by the group. An 
individual's need for approval, liking, and respect often underlies the willingness to comply with 
expectations and the individual assumes that slhe will be rejected by the group for deviance. Also, when 
members of a group like each other, the group is called a cohesive one. As already noted by White et al 
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(1993) and in reference to the Bay of Pigs Disaster, the greater the cohesiveness, the more likely they are 
to settle conflict by mutual compliance, and confonn to the expectations of others. 
Stasser, Kerr and Davis (I 980) further elaborate on the occurrence of confonnity in groups by claiming 
that socially mediated change in group decision making may result from normative or informational 
influence. Nonnative influence occurs when a group member confonns to the positive expectation of 
another - which leads to positive feelings such as satisfaction or pleasure. On the other hand, 
infonnational influence results when a person accepts information from another as "evidence about 
reality". This exchange of infonnation can modify a group member's opinions and preferences 
independently of any social pressures to confonn to others expectations. Applying Stasser et aI's theory 
to case conferences emphasises for instance, the powerful influence which pre conference telephone 
calls may have, when core people have decided on the registration decision prior to the conference. This 
may result in other participants at the conference itself being unable to resist this stance - as it may seem 
too powerful to contest. In Stasser et aI's view the potential for infonnational influence relies on the 
individual's dependence on others for infonnation. If an individual is confident or competent at a 
particular task. informational influence is reduced. Conversely, "to the degree that task-mediated 
information is insufficient to allow a defmitive judgement, influence is enhanced" (p436). Hogg and 
Abrams (1993) summarise such research by stating that the two social influence processes of influence 
both address the dependence of one individual on another - "dependence on social approval in the case 
of nonnative influence, and dependence for information about reality in the case of informational 
influence" (P180). 
Crocker, Blaine and Luhtanen (1993) emphasise that according to social identity theory, the self-concept 
has two distinct aspects. One is personal identity, which refers to one's individual characteristics, and 
includes beliefs about one's abilities or attributes. The second is social/collective identity which concerns 
the characteristics of one's groups and refers to "that aspect of the individuals' self-concept which derives 
from their knowledge of their membership in a social group" (P54). Just as there are stable individual 
differences in the tendency to have a positive personal identity, there are also stable individual 
differences in the tendency to have a positive social or collective identity. 
Festinger (1954) draws attention to a distinction between "conformity which involves a private 
perceptual or cognitive change - which results in seeing the world differently, and conformity which is 
merely a behavioural or public compliance" (P94). Public conformity is not necessarily private 
acceptance. Festinger's (1957) concept of cognitive dissonance helps to explain how when a group 
member holds conflicting cognitions, this dissonance is reduced in several ways, including redefining 
needs relative to the situation. 
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Stevenson (1989) warns that examination of the conference process as described in some of the enquiry 
reports she investigated, suggest that the task of avoiding group collusion is of great importance. She 
believes that the case conference situation where "anxiety is high. significant decisions have to be made 
quickly, the infonnation to be shared is not all "hard" or readily checked as "correct" or "incorrect" has 
much in common with the situation which led to the Bay of Pigs disaster" (p 194). 
However, Brown (1988) is critical of theories of group confonnity - such as Festingers', where social 
influence in groups equates with "confonnity to the majority", with little attention to the possibility that a 
dissenting minority might itself have some impact. Instead Brown believes that "minorities are not 
completely passive recipients of influence from the majority but can elicit some change in that majority 
by behaving in a certain manner" (p91). 
In contrast. Kiesler (1978) claims that successful individuals in successful groups can be myopic when 
they are faced with new problems, especially, as in the case conference situation, when they are under 
time pressures and decisions must be made to alleviate a crisis. The members of such groups may be 
convinced that they know the most about nearly everything and that there is no time or need to ask 
people outside the group for opinions. These groups engage in "groupthink" which results in bad 
decision making which is characterised by the tendency to avoid controversial issues and to fail to 
question weak arguments. and a shared illusion of unanimity. This relates to White et ai's fifth point 
already outlined in Section 2, regarding case conference members being inclined towards "consensus 
and false optimism", due to their limited ability to work with conflict or disagreement. In White et ai's 
view, this can lead to conference members becoming inappropriately optimistic and unrealistically hope 
that the child's circumstances will improve. 
3.8 Quality of group decisions 
Kelly and Milner (1996) recall how case conferences were specifically established to monitor and 
counteract the potential for risk in child protection practice. However, there is substantial evidence in 
psychological literature which suggests that groups do not necessarily improve decision making. A 
major reason that has been put forward is that of "group polarisation". Doise (1978) has studied group 
polarisation, and he maintains that whereas isolated individuals can envisage a problem from different 
angles and give a wide gamut of responses to different items; in a group situation this diversity is lost. 
Individuals tend to have a multidimensional approach to a problem, while groups tend to use a 
unidimensional one" (p76). Doise further suggests that groups, more than individuals. put stress on 
certain aspects of the material under discussion in order to make interaction between their members 
possible. When different aspects of the problem are differently striking for different individuals, 
agreement is only possible after the situation has been redefined. One of two things therefore has to 
happen: A small number of aspects of the situation or a new dimension (for example one aspect of the 
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child's life) must become dominant for all members and overrule the various considerations influencing 
individual responses; and this is especially likely to occur when there are large individual differences. 
Or shared cognition's and ideas already accepted by some of the group members come to be accepted by 
all, and this is more likely to occur when individual differences are less and there is greater polarisation 
of individual responses. Doise therefore concludes that "groups take decisions which on average are 
more risky than those taken by individuals and likewise polarise their responses to problems which have 
nothing to do with risk" (p69). 
Brown (1965) also found that group decisions were significantly more risky than individual decisions. 
Kiesler (1978) suggests that this risky shift may occur because people in groups feel less personally 
responsible for mistakes, and that there is more diffusion of responsibility. In contrast, Vinokur and 
Burnstein (1974) assert that group members form a consensus around judgements that have the most 
persuasive weight in group discussion - regardless of whether these are cautious or risky in nature. 
Kiesler (1978) notes that shifts in decision making occur particularly when all the persuasive arguments, 
are not fully known to each individual initially and when each hears new, more persuasive arguments or 
information during discussion. "In her view, superior arguments in favour of risk (or caution) cause the 
risky (or conservative) shift" (p318). Similarly, Lambert (1978) notes that "in risk-taking situations, if 
the distribution of member response preferences makes it possible to adopt the majority-rule, and if this 
rule is strictly followed, risky as well as conservative shifts may be observed. The former would occur if 
initial individual choices are risky, and the latter if they are conservative" (p53). 
Similarly, Raven and Rubin (1983) believe that group polarisation may occur as a result of firstly, social 
comparison where group members will be concerned that their opinions are extreme enough to satisfy 
the group. Secondly, it may occur through informational influence where the exchange of information 
during a discussion brings forth arguments for the more extreme position. When people in a group all 
hear relatively extreme positions, these may persuade them to adopt an even more extreme position. 
Group discussion may further enhance the polarisation. 
According to Frude (1990) "there have been many experimental demonstrations of decision shifts and 
the emergence of novel behaviour or experiences as a function of group interaction" (p34). He remarks 
that such phenomena have been demonstrated in laboratory settings with groups of strangers convened 
especially to take part in the experiment. These strangers have no interactive history, the tasks they face 
are usually artificial, and the group members have little commitment to the group. The fact that 
substantial "emergent" effects can be demonstrated even in these circumstances strongly suggest to 
Frude that similar effects emerge in family units. It seems highly probable that such effects would also 
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emerge in the case conference forum, where group members often know each other, they often have a 
previous interactive history, and the task on reaching the registration decision is very real. 
This section has discussed various uncertainties which may influence the registration decision, and the 
possible consequences of this on case conference decision making. The present study will investigate 
these issues by examining the level of conformity, conflict and consensus in case conference decision 
making - including the registration decision and the child protection plan. 
4. Conclusion 
This chapter has shown how group decision making differs from individual decision making; and this 
has been discussed in relation to the case conference group. It has discussed how uncertainty in the case 
conference group often results from lack of objective criteria to make the decision; from inconsistent 
feedback from conference members; from impressions that experts or valued others disagree with the 
group; from information that shakes the group members' confidence in attributions about others; from 
unfamiliar settings and emergencies; or even from time pressures that prevent people from searching out 
relevant information. The chapter has highlighted the issues concerning group decision making which 
will be investigated in this study. 
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Chapter Four: Description of research, method, hypotheses and other studies. 
I. Introduction 
This fourth chapter begins with a description of the present study. and outlines the method employed in 
the research. Secondly, it outlines the research hypotheses under investigation some of which have 
already been mentioned in the review chapters. Literature relevant to these hypotheses will also be 
mentioned. The chapter concludes by presenting a selection of other relevant studies which have been 
undertaken. 
This research is a detailed comprehensive description of child abuse and neglect referrals to Kent Social 
Services - before and after the implementation of the Children Act 1989. It follows the decision points 
in the child protection process: whether referrals are initially recommended to receive a conference; 
whether they receive a conference; and whether they are registered. It investigates the factors which 
influence these decisions in child protection procedures. 
It has already been mentioned in Chapter Two that little is known about how decision making happens in 
child protection procedures and why certain courses of action are taken for some children and not others. 
and that very little research has previously been undertaken describing the characteristics and 
circumstances of children referred to social services deparunents in England. Several questions were 
raised throughout the review chapters. Such questions include the problems inherent in defining child 
abuse and child neglect and how this might influence child protection decision making; the effect of 
professionals' status at case conferences, and the issue of consensus in decision making. It is clear from 
the review chapters that there is a need for systematic research to investigate some of the issues. 
2. Method 
This section of the thesis describes the method employed in the research. It does this in three stages: 
firstly the method used to explore the referrals and to investigate how some of these referrals led to case 
conferences is described. The findings will be discussed in Chapters Five and Six. Secondly. the 
method used to explore the case conferences and to investigate how some of these case conferences 
resulted in registering the child is presented. The findings for this case conference and registration data 
will be discussed in Chapters Seven and Eight. Finally, the method used to explore a sub sample of 50 
case conferences will be outlined and these results will be discussed in Chapter Nine. 
Each section will describe firstly, the samples. secondly the documentation involved in the study, thirdly 
the procedure involved in using the documentation in the study, and finally the statistical analysis. 
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2.1 Method used for referrals 
Several questions relating to children referred to social services under child protection procedures are 
addressed in the research. Some have already been mentioned in the review chapters. Others will be 
outlined later in the Hypotheses section of this chapter. The three main areas of investigation in the 
referral section of the research may be formulated as follows: 
• Description of referrals 
• Factors predicting whether the recommendation on the child's referral form is to hold a case 
conference or not to hold a case conference. This decision is referred to as lithe decision about 
recommending a case conference" or "the recommendation decision" throughout this research. 
• Factors predicting whether or not a case conference is subsequently held. This decision is 
referred to as "the decision about holding a case conference" or "the case conference decision" 
throughout this research. 
It is important to note that the second and third areas of investigation are not the same. That is to say, 
that the initial decision recommending that the child is to receive a case conference as recorded on their 
referral form does not inevitably lead to a case conference subsequently being held. Hence these two 
decisions were analysed separately. It was hypothesised however, at the outset of the study that the 
recommendation for a case conference on the child's referral form would be very significant in 
predicting the subsequent occurrence of a case conference. It was also hypothesised at that early stage, 
that the referral variables which predict the decision about recommending a case conference, would also 
be significant in predicting the decision about holding a case conference. 
These hypotheses were found to be upheld when this research was in its infancy, and Chapter Five will 
present the findings. This means that the data to be presented in this thesis is almost identical for the 
decision about recommending a case conference and the decision about holding a case conference. 
Rather than tediously repeating the fmdings, it was decided that this thesis would focus on one decision 
only. The thesis will therefore concentrate on the decision about holding a case conference (the case 
conference decision). This ensures that the continuity of the child's progress through the child protection 
system can be preserved. That is to say that referral factors can be pursued through to their case 
conference - which is the second stage of this research. Tables 5.1 and 5.2 in Chapter Five, present the 
fmdings for this case conference decision. 
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Findings for the decision about recommending a case conference will only be mentioned in the one 
instance where the referral factors predicting it differed in significance from the decision about holding a 
case conference. The decision about recommending a case conference will be the focus of Chapter Six 
which presents the fmdings of a multivariate analysis. This issue will be discussed presently in this 
chapter under the heading of statistical analysis. Tables 6.1 and 6.2 present the fmdings for this 
recommendation decision in Chapter Six. 
2.1.1 Samples 
It was decided to analyse two samples of all referrals to Kent Social Services. The two time periods 
were chosen so that the impact of the Children Act 1989 could be investigated by comparing both 
samples. The two samples of referrals are comparable in size. 
The total sample consisted of 2,069 referrals to Kent Social Services. 1,024 of these referrals were 
received for the period 1 st March 1991 to 31 st August 1991, before the implementation of the Children 
Act 1989 which was fully implemented in Kent by November 1991. These referrals constitute the Pre 
Children Act sample. The remaining 1,045 referrals were received after the implementation of the Act, 
for the period I st April 1992 to 31 st July 1992, and these referrals constitute the Post Children Act 
sample. These referral forms represent six and four consecutive months of referrals to all Kent Social 
Services'teams. The referrals also represent the same time of the year. 
2.1.2 Materials 
When children are referred to Kent Social Services, a referral form entitled SS590A is completed by the 
investigating social worker. This referral form (see Appendix I) contains details about the child. Such 
details include the child's age, gender, category of alleged abuse, details of who referred the child and a 
checklist to establish which agencies have infonnation about the child and his/her family. 
At the time of the Pre Children Act there were nine abuse categories included in the referral fonn (see 
Figure 2.2). A new fonnat was introduced on 1st April 1992, as stipulated by the Children Act, wherein 
these nine categories were collapsed into six (see Figure 2.3). This is therefore applicable to the Post 
Children Act. 




Referral forms for children which were received at Social Services Headquarters, Maidstone, for the 
periods 01.03.1991 - 31.08.1991 and 01.04.1992 - 31.07.1992 were collected by Kent Social Services 
personnel. These referral forms were photocopied and forwarded to the researcher. 
Referral forms which did not have a clear recommendation decision as to whether or not a case 
conference should be held, were followed up on a few occasions so that the outcome of this group of 
referral (entitled the "No Decision Category") would be known. 
In the first instance a selection of the Pre Act referral forms were studied in detail by the researcher so 
that she could devise a coding system. A coding system capable of accommodating very detailed 
information was constructed so that the required information could be accommodated (see Appendix 4). 
Coding sheets were made available and each referral form was subsequently coded. 
All relevant items of information obtainable from the referral form were extracted, so that a detailed 
description of some of the characteristics and circumstances of these children referred under ch ild 
protection procedures, throughout Kent, for the Pre and Post Children Act samples respectively, could be 
presented. 
Factors which were hypothesised to predict the recommendation decision and the case conference 
decision, were also extracted from the referral form. Such items of information included details about 
these children's age and gender, who referred them, the agencies to whom the child is known, and details 
concerning whether it was deemed appropriate for the police to investigate the referrals. Other 
additional information included convictions, ill health and unemployment. This additional information 
was completed on the child's referral form at the social worker's discretion, and it was also extracted for 
the purposes of the research. The reasons given for a case conference not to be held, were also extracted. 
Appendix 4 gives the complete list of the referral items which were extracted. Hypotheses pertaining to 
these referrals will be outlined later in this chapter. 
The data for the 1,024 Pre Children Act referrals were subsequently coded and inputted on SPSS so that 
statistical analyses could be undertaken. The process was repeated for the 1,04S Post Children Act 
referrals at the appropriate time, so that a1l2,069 referrals were inputted into two separate SPSS files. 
2.1.4 Statistical analysis 
Statistical analysis was undertaken in the following two stages: 
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Univariate ana~vsis 
Frequency statistics were used in the first instance in order to gain a general picture of the variables 
under investigation from the available information about referrals. 
Crosstabulation statistics were next undertaken in order firstly to investigate the extent to which different 
factors are associated with the decision about recommending a case conference. This was followed by a 
similar statistical analysis in order to explore the factors associated with a case conference actually being 
held. Such factors investigated included the category of abuse alleged to have taken place. the social 
services district to where the child was referred and the status of the person making the referral. 
The strength of the relationship will be expressed in terms of probability and a relationship is considered 
statistically "significant" (S) when "p" is less than or equal to 0.05. (Tabachnick and Fidell, 1989) That 
is to say for instance. that the relationship between the case conference held/not held and the variable 
under investigation has five or less chances in 100 of occurring by chance. A relationship will be 
described as "very significant" (V.S) when p is less than or equal to 0.0 I. That is to say that there is less 
than or equal to one chance in 100 of the relationship occurring by chance. In summary. the smaller the 
"p" value. the greater the significance. (Tabachnick and Fidell. 1989) Where the "p" value is greater 
than .05. the relationship is labelled "not significant" (N.s). The statistical significance of the referral 
variables are displayed on Tables 5.1. 5.2. 6.1 and 6.2. 
Chi Squares were made available through these crosstabulation statistics and these show the extent to 
which each variable under investigation predicts that a case conference recommendation will be made. 
and the extent to which they predict that a case conference will actually be held. Green and D'Oliveria 
(1990) note that the statistic chi square <X2) reflects the differences between observed and expected 
frequencies of the variables under investigation. The greater the difference between observed 
frequencies (what is actually happening in the data) and expected frequencies (what would happen if 
there was not a relationship between the variables). the more likely the result is to be significant. Chi 
square is included in Tables 5.1. S.2. 6.1 and 6.2. 
Chi square was chosen because it was the most suitable statistic. although chi square can exaggerate the 
significance with relatively small numbers. (Bassett. 1993). Because most of the analyses in this 
research were on large numbers of observations. chi square was considered to be a good test. For 
consistency and for purposes of comparison this univariate statistic was used throughout the present 
piece of work. 
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This statistical analysis was undertaken firstly for the Pre Children Act sample and secondly for the Post 
Children Act sample. A comparison was then made between both samples so that changes in practice 
and procedures resulting from the Children Act could be identified. 
Multivariate analysis 
Having identified those variables from the referral infonnation which were statistically significant in 
predicting the recommendation decision and the case conference decision. hiloglinear statistics were next 
undertaken. The multivariate analysis focused on the recommendation decision. as it was thought that 
this initial decision would be "purer". That is that the recommendation decision would be 
uncontaminated by subsequent considerations and events which would influence the case conference 
decision. 
Hiloglinear analysis was undertaken on a selection of variables found to be significant in predicting the 
case conference recommendation decision. Hiloglinear examined the association between these 
variables. the links between them. and the combined effect of the predictor variables under investigation. 
Hiloginear identified whether or not these variables were statistically significant in how they were 
associated and in how they affected the case conference recommendation decision. With the use of 
hiloglinear as a multivariate statistical technique. complex interrelationships and associations among 
variables are revealed and are accounted for in statistical inference. In this way this statistic reveals the 
associations which are most important and whether or not they are statistically significant. According to 
Everitt (1977), models such as hiloglinear which use contingency tables have several advantages. 
Everitt claims that "firstly. they provide a systematic approach to the analysis of complex 
multidimensional tables, and secondly. they provide estimates of the magnitude of effects of interest; 
consequently they allow the relative importance of different effects to be judged" (p81). 
Reasons/or choosing the hiloglinear statistical paclcage7; 
• Hiloglinear analysis is suitable for categorical (nominal) variables. (Hedderson. 1987. p146) All of 
the variables (with the exception of "age" which was converted to a nominal variable and 
subsequently treated as one) in this research are of this type. 
7 Other statistical packages were investigated before Hiloglinear was chosen. Those 
investigated included multiple regression (and consequently path analysis), but these 
required the independent and dependent variables under investigation to be normally 
distributed interval variables. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) or multiple analysis of 
variance {MANOVAI was also unsuitable as they require that the dependent variable is an 
interval measure although the independent variables may be nominal. Discriminate 
fun<?tional ana~ysis was unsuitable as .it is designed to work with nominal dependent 
var1ables and 1S best served when the 1ndependent variables being used to predict are 
interval measures and normally distributed. 
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• According to Rowntree ( 1983) "the idea of a nonnal distribution is inappropriate to category data" 
(pI24). Hiloglinear is a non parametric statistical technique and it makes no assumptions about 
population distributions. It is therefore remarkably free of limitations and is therefore very suitable 
for the data to be investigated in this research. Hedderson (1987) likewise claims that hiloglinear is 
suitable "when the data to be investigated is highly skewed in its distribution" (p 146). 
• Hedderson (1987) advocates the suitability of hiloglinear when "the analysis to be undertaken 
involves three or more variables and/or where they might be nonlinear in their effects" (pI46). It 
allows one to analyse simultaneously multiple dependent and independent variables. This feature is 
essential to the present thesis as will be seen in Chapters Six and Eight, where hiloglinear is used to 
explore the associations between three independent and one dependent variable. 
• According to Hedderson (1987: 146) and Tabachnick and Fidell (1989:240), the greatest advantage of 
log-linear models is that they need a large number of cases. This present research certainly meets this 
criteria with its 2,069 cases. Hedderson and Tabachnick and Fidell advocate as a "rough rule of 
thumb" that "the sample size should be at least five times the number of cells in the table." This 
criteria has been adhered to in this research. 
• This present research is non-experimental - given that the levels of the independent variables are not 
manipulated by the researcher. Hiloglinear analysis is suitable for non-experimental research. The 
non-experimental nature of this research accords with Tabachnick and Fidell's (1989) definition that 
"the researcher assigns labels to categories of the independent variable but only the definition of the 
variable is under research control" (p3). 
Hiloglinear summarises and highlights the associations between variables in a complex crosstabulation 
table. Such tables are included in Chapters Six and Eight. Hiloglinear produces a table that shows the 
chi square and probabilities of each order effect. The tenn "interaction" is used to describe a relationship 
between the qualitative variables forming a contingency table. 
• The first-order effects test the assumption that each category of a variable has the same number of 
cases. 
• The two-way or second-order effects tests the assumption that the variables are independent. These 
effects say nothing about associations among the variables, so these effects are not of interest. 
• The three-way and higher-order effects are interaction effects. Hedderson (1987) notes that 
"essentially, an interaction effect means that a variable has one effect for one group but a different 
effect for another group" (p 148). 
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According to Tabachnick and Fidell ( 1989) the purpose of loglinear analysis is to discover relationships 
among discrete variables. "With three variables there are seven potential associations: one three-way 
association, three two-way associations, and three one-way associations" (p236). Only the third-order 
(interaction) variables will be discussed in this thesis, as only the interaction between the independent 
variables in predicting decision making, is of interest. With hiloglinear analysis, a hierarchical approach 
is taken, and it must be assumed that the log-linear effects are hierarchical. This means that if a variable 
is in the model as a third-order effect, it must be in the model as a second-order effect. 
Hiloglinear analysis was undertaken firstly for the Pre Children Act sample and secondly for the Post 
Children Act sample. It was not possible to investigate the same set of independent variables in the Pre 
and Post Act samples. Hence, a direct comparison between both samples could not be undertaken. 
There were a few reasons for this, including the fact that the data available did not allow such an 
analysis, as it did not meet the statistical requirements for hiloglinear analysis to take place. For instance, 
as mentioned above, the sample size of the variable to be investigated needs to be at least five times the 
number of cells in the table. This issue will be further discussed in Chapter Six. 
2.2 Method used for case conferences 
The referrals outlined in the above section were tracked through the system and a proportion of them 
resulted in case conferences. This section outlines the method used to explore these case conferences, 
and to analyse which of these case conference factors lead to a child's name being placed on the child 
protection register. The findings will be fully illustrated and discussed in Chapters Seven and Eight. 
These two areas of investigation may be fonnulated as follows: 
• Description of case conferences 
• Factors which predict whether or not a child's name will be placed on the child protection register. 
(The registration decision). 
This method section will firstly describe the samples, secondly the documentation involved in the study, 
thirdly the procedure involved in using the documentation in the study, and finally the statistical analysis 
will be mentioned. 
2.2.1 Samples 
All the referrals where a recommendation was made that a case conference be held were followed 
through the social services child protection system. Also, those referrals where no decision was apparent 
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as to whether or not a case conference was recommended were pursued. This latter group of referrals 
was labelled the "No Decision Group", and their process through the system was checked in order to 
investigate whether or not the initial indecision indicated on their referral form resulted in a case 
conference being held. 
401 (39%) case conferences were held as a result of the 1,024 Pre Children Act referrals, and 379 (36%) 
resulted from the 1,045 Post Act referrals. 
2.2.2 Materials 
401 sets of case conference minutes were obtained from Kent Social Services' Headquarters and 
forwarded to the researcher for those Pre Children Act referrals which resulted in a case conference. In 
due course. the minutes for the 379 Post Children Act case conferences were received. 
Whilst case conference minutes cannot completely reflect everything that happened at the conference. it 
was discussed (Chapter Two, Section 3.2). that they are nevertheless deemed to be an accurate account, 
according to social services statutory procedures. This means that all of the case conference minutes 
under investigation in this study. have been agreed by conference participants as being an accurate 
account of what took place. 
Coding instructions were devised by the researcher so that information relevant to the hypotheses and 
other information of general interest could be extracted. Appendix 5 presents the list of information 
which was extracted. Such information includes the social services area where the case conference is 
held; whether action was to be taken by the police; invitation and attendance of family members and 
professionals - including GPs, teachers and the police. 
2.2.3 Procedure 
Relevant information was extracted from the case conference minutes. so that a detailed description of 
case conferences held throughout Kent. for the Pre and Post Children Act samples could be presented; 
and hypotheses predicting whether a child's name would be placed on the child protection at risk register 
could be investigated. Such items of information included details about the status and gender of the 
chairperson. details about the professionals who attended the conference. and information about parental 
and child attendance. 
Coding instructions pertaining to the required information were devised. and Appendix 5 outlines these 
instructions. These items of information from the 780 sets of minutes were then coded on to coding 
sheets. The information was then inputted onto computer using SPSS. so that a detailed analysis of the 
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case conference minutes could be undertaken. Separate SPSS files were used for each of the two 
samples. 
2.2.4 Statistical analysis 
A detailed analysis of the case conference minutes was next undertaken. The univariate and multivariate 
statistical analysis outlined above for analysing the referrals was repeated for case conferences. Thus it 
only requires a brief mention here. 
Univariate analysis 
Frequency statistics were used in the first instance in order to gain a general description of the variables 
under investigation from the available information about case conferences. Information gained included 
details about the proportion of children whose names were placed on the child protection at risk register~ 
their categories of registration~ the extent of parental and child attendance~ and which professionals 
attended. 
Secondly. as for the referrals, crosstabulation statistics were undertaken as these statistics identify which 
variables are associated with the registration decision. In this way. the relationship between the items of 
information extracted from the case conference minutes. and the decision made by the case conference to 
register or not register a child could be analysed. Four referral factors of gender. age. social services 
district and social services area to where the child was referred were followed through the system for the 
referral stage and were investigated along with case conference variables to see if these were associated 
with the registration decision. 
Similar to the univariate analysis used for the referrals. Chi Squares <X2) were made available through 
these crosstabulation statistics. These show the extent to which each case conference variable predicted 
that a child's name would be placed on the child protection at risk register. The strength of the 
relationship is expressed in terms of probability. As before (and throughout this thesis) Tabachnick and 
Fidell's (1989) definition of significance has been adhered to. The statistic chi square has already been 
described in detail in the above section. 
Crosstabulation and Chi Square statistics yielded information about factors which may predict that a 
child's name would be placed on the child protection at risk register. Such factors investigated included 
the presence on various professionals, parental and child attendance. and the social services area where 
the conference was held. The statistical significance of the case conference variables which were 
investigated are displayed in Chapter Seven. Tables 7.1 and 7.2. 
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The above procedure for this univariate statistical analysis was firstly undertaken for the Pre Children 
Act sample, and was repeated for the Post Act sample. A comparison was then made between the two 
samples, as the implementation of the Children Act is expected to have an effect on practice and 
procedures. The Act for example has strongly urged increased parental participation: and as discussed in 
Chapter Two, the categories of registration have also changed. 
Multivariate analysis 
Multivariate analysis. similar to the procedure undertaken for the referrals was undertaken for the case 
conference minutes. Thus it warrants only a brief description here. Having identified those case 
conference variables from the case conference minutes which were statistically significant in predicting 
the registration decision, hiloglinear statistics were next undertaken on a selection of these significant 
variables. It was used to examine the association between combinations of case conference variables 
such as the links between them and the combined effect of the predictor variables under investigation. 
Hiloglinear identified whether or not they were statistically significant in how they were associated and 
in how they affected the registration decision. 
As with the referral infonnation. hiloglinear analysis was chosen as it is suitable for the case conference 
variables under investigation - all of which were categorical (nominal) variables. It makes no 
assumptions about population distributions so it is appropriate for nonparametric infonnation which may 
be skewed in its distribution. The analysis of the case conference variables involves three or more 
variables so that the associations between three independent case conference variables and the 
registration decision can be examined. Finally. a large number of cases are involved in the analysis - 40 I 
and 379 sets of case conference minutes for the Pre and Post Act samples of case conference minutes 
respectively. 
As before. hiloglinear summarises and highlights the associations between variables in a table which 
show the chi square and probabilities of each order effect. These tables pertaining to case conferences 
are included in Chapter Seven of this thesis. 
Hiloglinear analysis was undertaken firstly for the Pre Children Act sample and secondly for the Post 
Children Act sample. A different, but comparable, sets of variables was investigated in both samples. 
This will be further explained and discussed in Chapter Eight. 
2.3 Method used for sub sample of case conferences 
This section describes a sub sample of 50 case conferences from the Pre Children Act sample. These 
were further investigated in order to gain additional insight into what happens at case conferences. The 
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extent to which statutorily required infonnation was recorded is explored as this indicates the extent to 
which this infonnation was discussed. 
This section firstly describes the sample, secondly the documentation involved in the study, thirdly the 
procedure involved in using the documentation, and fmaUy the statistical analysis. 
The six main areas of investigation for this sub sample will be outlined later in this chapter. They are 
grouped as follows:- structure/procedure of case conference; family infonnation; sharing infonnation 
with parents at case conferences; professional's participation at case conferences; outcome of 
conferences; and dissent, disagreement and conflict in decision making. These areas are described and 
then discussed in relation to their effects on the registration decision in Chapter Nine. 
2.3.1 Sample 
A sample of 50 sets of case conference minutes were selected from the Pre Children Act sample of 40 I 
(12.5%). The sample was random for each of the 18 social services districts in Kent. and random tables 
were used in selecting the sample. Everitt (1977) defmed a random sample as "each member of the 
population in question has an equal chance of being included" (p2). This is true of the sample under 
investigation. 
2.3.2 Materials 
Fifty sets of case conference minutes were investigated. Appendix 6 lists the items of infonnation which 
were extracted from the minutes so that the hypotheses listed in the following section could be 
investigated. Coding instructions were devised by the researcher. 
Case conference minutes for Pre and Post Act reconvened case conferences were also obtained. The 
reason(s) for deferring the registration decision and deciding to reconvene the conference were noted. in 
order to investigate if conflict and disagreement in decision making had taken place. 
2.3.3 Procedure 
Each set of case conference minutes was carefully read, so that the required infonnation, if recorded, 
could be extracted. All the infonnation was then recorded on coding sheets. The items of information 
which were extracted included infonnation about the case conference procedure and whether or not 
certain items of information were recorded. All of these items pertained to the six areas of investigation 
mentioned above. 
It was necessary to undertake content analysis in order to gain some of the required information as it was 
not readily available. In order to guard against subjectivity, and to ensure reliability of fmdings, the SO 
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sets of case conference minutes were coded twice. This meant that each item of information was coded 
twice - firstly by the researcher, and secondly by an independent coder. Information was coded onto 
coding sheets in a format acceptable to SPSSx. 
2.3.4 Statistical analysis 
Inter-rater reliability had to be firstly undertaken. This involved measuring the level of agreement 
between the two coders, in their coding of the questions under investigation. in order to ensure the 
reliability and validity of the findings. It was decided that agreement of 80% between the two coders 
would be acceptable. Appendix 6 indicates the level of inter-rater reliability which was obtained for 
each area of investigation. The information was then inputted onto computer using an SPSS package, so 
that it could be subsequently analysed. Frequency statistics were then undertaken in order to gain a 
description of the six areas of investigation. Findings are presented and discussed in Chapter Nine. 
3. Hypotheses investigated 
As stated in the previous section few studies have been undertaken investigating predictors of 
intervention in child protection decision making and therefore very little precedence is available. As 
such. some of the hypotheses outlined below are driven by the researcher'S practice wisdom and the 
practice wisdom of others. They are also informed by a small qualitative study which was conducted by 
Nagington and Egan in 1992. The study involved interviewing eight social workers from Canterbury 
Social Services in order to gain an insight into how social services respond to child abuse and neglect 
referrals. These social workers were asked about which factors they felt would be most important in 
determining whether or not a case conference would be held. and the findings will be cited where 
relevant. 
Descriptive information which has previously been unexplored. such as describing where referrals come 
from and who attends case conferences is included. as such information is felt to be interesting and 
insightful. 
The hypotheses outlined below follow the "social services procedures" sequence outlined in Chapter 
Two. Section 3. That is to say that hypotheses relating to referrals will firstly be discussed. and these 
will be followed by those pertaining to case conferences. Finally. those hypotheses relating to the sub 
sample of 50 case conferences will be outlined. 
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3.1 Hypotheses about referrals 
All of the following hypotheses about referrals relate to the decision about recommending a case 
conference as well as the decision about actually holding the conference. To avoid repetition. the later 
decision (ie the case conference decision) will be the one mentioned in the hypotheses. 
3.1.1 Rate of referrals 
The research investigates the rate of child abuse and neglect referrals to Kent Social Services. and 
hypothesises that the rate of children referred will increase for the Post Act sample. due to increased 
public awareness. This would also be in keeping with the trend in Kent in recent years - as illustrated in 
Appendix 3. Furthermore it is expected that this increase in referrals will lead to proportionately fewer 
case conferences being held - as this would be a likely response to an increased work load. Fewer case 
conferences may also result from the change in referraVregistration categories. as the categories of 
"potential risk" - as already discussed (Chapter Two. Section 6). are no longer available. More factual 
information is required in identifying the specific type of abuse that a child is likely to suffer. 
3.1.2 Gender 
The social workers interviewed in Nagington and Egan's (1992) study believed that the child's gender 
would be unlikely to predict whether a case conference would be held. Little work has been done on 
examining the proportion of boys and girls referred to social services - and whether or not they proceed 
through the system in a similar/different manner. Oyregrov (1991) observes that gender differences are 
given surprisingly little attention in literature on grief in children. despite the fact that there are 
differences as "it is common that boys more than girls will refrain from talking about the death and that 
they have difficulty showing their feelings" (p52). Such differences between boys and girls may also be 
evident in the field of child abuse and neglect. This could result in girls being taken more seriously and 
more likely to be referred to social services. and more likely to receive a case conference. This research 
describes the gender of children referred. It examines whether or not the child's gender is significant in 
predicting that a case conference is held. It is hypothesised that there will be a difference between the 
proportion of boys and girls referred to social services. and that there will also be a difference in the rate 
at which they receive case conferences. 
3.1.3 Age 
Nagington and Egan'( 1992) study suggests that younger children might be mOre likely to be referred to 
social services and also be more likely to receive a case conference. The research describes the 
frequency with which children of each age are referred and whether or not their year of age predicts that 
they will receive a case conference. The research also groups together those children aged 0 - 8 years 
and 9 -17 years and hypothesises that children in the younger age category will be more likely to receive 
a case conference, due to their being viewed as more helpless and vulnerable. 
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3.1.4 Social services district/area 
Kent is divided into five social services areas. Each of these areas consists of a few local offices, of 
which there are 18, and the tenn "social services district" refers to these local offices. This issue will be 
further elaborated in the next chapter. 
It is expected that there will be differences between the rates of children referred in each district, and that 
these rates will change over the two time periods under investigation - due at least partly to different 
prevalence rates. It is also hypothesised that there will be a difference between social services districts, 
and also between social services areas in their rate of holding case conferences. These hypotheses are 
partly infonned by the discussion in Chapter One concerning the difficulties in defming child abuse and 
neglect, and how this leads to fluidity and subjectivity in child protection decision making. 
3.1.5 Referrers 
The literature suggests that professionals are more likely to refer children to social services and also that 
social services may view referrals from fellow professionals as being more credible than referrals from 
lay people. This view was supported by Luckham's (1989) study which showed that 60% of the 308 
referrals under investigation came from statutory agencies, such as the police, education and health. 
Gibbons, Conroy and Bell (1995) found that children were less likely to receive a conference if the 
source of the referral was anonymous or a lay person. 
Milner (1993) believes that a significant factor which detennines the initial progress of any investigation 
has been shown to be the nature of the referral. Before an investigation gets under way, different 
weighting is placed on the credibility of the referrer with a clear bias in favour of supposedly rational, 
objective referrals from professionals. In contrast, Milner claims that referrals from relatives and 
neighbours, are not taken as seriously. She believes that this is because such referrals usually come from 
women, in the private sphere of the home. She notes much anecdotal evidence that neighbours' referrals 
are regarded as having their origins in quarrels and noisiness, leading them to be down graded in 
seriousness as a result. Similarly, referrals from relatives are regularly redefined within a conceptual 
framework of volatile female relationships. Milner therefore complains that "referrals from women who 
can be expected to have intimate and detailed infonnation about abusing parents are likely to be treated 
with suspicion, whilst referrals from allied professionals with briefer contact and scant infonnation are 
more likely to be taken more seriously" (P50). Notions of interfering mother-in-Iaws, she suggests, 
mean that grandmothers' referrals are regarded with suspicion and not given the same credibility as those 
from professionals. 
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Like Luckham and Milner. Hill (1978) identitied the police. followed by hospitals and the NSPCC. as 
the most influential referrers in that they lead to immediate and thorough investigation, and are more 
likely to proceed to case conference and registration. Similarly, Services (1986) substantiated the 
significance of police referrals. Dingwell et al (1983) suggested that any outside agency making a 
referral to social services was likely to receive an immediate response in order to reduce the prospect of 
criticism for inefficiency once a case is documented as a maner for concern. The influence of schools as 
referrers has also been noted by Denham and Thorpe (1992). In contrast, the social workers interviewed 
in Nagington and Egan's ( 1992) study thought that the status of the referrer would not influence the case 
conference decision. 
The research gives a detailed break-down of who refers children to social services. It investigates 
whether the category of the individual referrer - such as neighbour, parent, teacher. GP, are associated 
with the case conference decision. It also investigates whether a professional or non professional status 
influences this decision. Due to the above-outlined views of Hill (1978), DingweJl et al (1983), 
Luckharn (1989) and Milner (1993) it is expected that a child referred by a professional is more likely to 
receive a case conference than a referral from a non professional. It is also likely that the Children Act's 
emphasis on increased partnership could lead to referrals from non professionals becoming more 
influential in their power to effect a case conference in the Post Children Act sample. 
3.1.6 Categories of alleged abuse 
This thesis describes the alleged categories of abuse at referral. and also investigate if this influences the 
case conference decision. Figures 2.2 and 2.3 outline the categories of abuse under which a child may 
be referred and registered for the Pre and Post Act samples respectively. 
Chapter One outlined the difficulties involved in defining child abuse and neglect. It also discussed 
various issues pertaining to different types of abuse and neglect. Suffice it to say here therefore that this 
study expects that the proportions of children referred under the various abuse categories will differ. For 
instance fewer children are expected to be referred for "less visible" abuse such as neglect or emotional 
abuse. 
The social workers interviewed in Nagington and Egan's (1992) study believed that the category of 
abuse at referral would be the most important factor in determining that a referral would be taken 
seriously and that a case conference would be held. They believed that children referred for alleged 
sexual abuse would be more likely than children referred for emotional abuse to receive a case 
conference - given the emotive nature of child sexual abuse. Their view therefore supports some of the 
concerns expressed in Chapter Two including Lewis (1988). In keeping with Fisher. Bingley Miller and 
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Sinclair's (1995) findings, this study expects the alleged category of abuse at referral to be significant in 
predicting the case conference decision. For instance, children referred under the category of sexual 
abuse may be most likely to receive a conference whereas those referred for alleged emotional abuse 
may be less likely to receive this intervention. Gibbons, Conroy and Bell (1995) found that children 
were less likely to receive a conference if the referral concerned neglect or emotional abuse rather than 
physical or sexual abuse. 
3.1.7 Parental awareness of referral 
The extent to which parents are aware that their child is referred to social services. as indicated on the 
child's referral form, is described in the research. Parental awareness is expected to increase with the 
implementation of the Children Act. due to the Act's strong emphasis on parental involvement. The Pre 
and Post Children Act samples will therefore be compared to see if such a change has occurred. The 
research will also investigate whether a case conference is more or less likely to be held when a parent is 
aware that their child has been referred. 
3.1.8 Police investigations 
The study describes the extent to which police are recommended to investigate referrals, and investigates 
whether the recommendation for such an investigation influences the case conference decision. It seems 
likely that those referrals which are to be investigated by the police would be more likely to be 
recommended and receive a case conference, as they would probably represent more serious referrals. 
Such referrals may also be more likely to be taken seriously by social services. 
3.1.9 Involvement of other Agencies8 
The research describes the agencies to whom the child and/or family are known at the time of referral. It 
investigates whether the agencies to whom the child is known influences whether a case conference is 
held for the child. The relationship between the child being known to each individual agency and the 
case conference decision is examined. Practice wisdom suggests that children and/or their families who 
are known to agencies such as probation, education welfare officers or the police would be in the 
minority and that these children would represent more serious cases and would therefore be more likely 
to receive a conference. 
3.1.10 Further referral details 
Miscellaneous information concerning referrals is entered under the heading of "Other Details I 
Convictions" on the child's referral fonn (see Appendix I), at the social worker's discretion. 
8 See Appendix 1 for AgenCies listed on referral form. 
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Consequently it cannot be analysed in any systematic way. The information wiII be described however 
so that a fuller picture of these childrens' lives may be gained. 
This additional infonnation is of importance as child abuse and neglect is considered by several experts 
in the field. as being the end result of a system of interaction between spouses, parent and child, child 
and environment, and parent and society. Parton (1991) for example, claims that what affects one 
affects the other. Greenland (1987) in giving evidence in the Beckford case identified social factors such 
as unemployment, poverty and poor housing. as contributing to child abuse. In a similar vein. Browne's 
(1993) prospective study found that abusing families scored higher than non abusing families on risk 
factors including family violence (30% as opposed to 2%). socio-economic problems such as 
unemployment (71 % as opposed to 2%), mental illness. drug or alcohol addiction (35% as opposed to 
5%). 
The literature postulating a multifactorial model of child abuse generally focuses on the issues of 
convictions. domestic violence. poverty, substance abuse. ill health and mental illness. It is hypothesised 
that these issues will be noted by the decision makers in this study. and that such factors may influence 
their decision making. For instance. Gibbons. Conroy and Bell (1995) found that the child was more 
likely to receive a case conference if the parent was recorded as having a criminal record, a history of 
substance abuse. a psychiatric disorder. or a history of domestic violence. 
Convictions 
Six of the eight social workers interviewed in Nagington and Egan's (1992) study felt that the child's 
parents having previous convictions would predict that the child would be recommended and receive a 
case conference. This was thOUght to be especially true if the offence was related to an offence against 
children, or of a violent nature. 
Domestic Violence 
Herman and Hirchman (1981) suggest that the most common profile of abusing families is one in which 
the father is dominant and authoritarian, and the mother is often dependent, passive and ineffectual. 
Several writers however, disagree with this view. Milner (1993) for instance, believes that because 
women are seen as responsible for the care and control of their children, when something goes wrong 
she is blamed for inadequacy and negligence. Browne (1993) comments that many women have been 
accused of being an inadequate parent because they failed to proted their children from physical or 
sexual abuse. He suggests that some of these women may also be sexually or physically abused by their 
husband/partner, and that "women who are abused at the same time as their children are not in a position 
to make choices and cannot be judged on the basis of not choosing to protect their children" (pI 56). 
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In a similar vein. Goddard and Hiller's (1993) study of 206 cases of child abuse. found that domestic 
violence occurred in 40% of child sexual abuse cases and in 55% of physical abuse cases. They 
concluded that wife battering was the most common context in which child abuse occurred. Similarly. 
Gibbons (1994) found that domestic violence was recorded in over a quarter of the referrals in her study. 
Walker (1984) in the USA found that battered women were eight times more likely to abuse their 
children when they themselves were being battered; and that 53% of individuals who show violence 
toward their partner also abuse their children. Browne and Saqi ( 1988) discuss how wife abuse and child 
physical abuse are closely linked. Similarly Dietz and Craft (1980) discuss how wife abuse occurs in 
families where there is child sexual abuse. Fanner and Owen's (1993) study revealed that in 59% of the 
cases of children subject to physical abuse. neglect or emotional abuse. there was concurrent violence in 
the family, usuaIly inflicted by men on women. 
Poverty 
Lynch (1988) asserts that children exposed to extreme poverty, inadequate housing, poor health care and 
inadequate nutrition have little hope of growing into happy. healthy, competent adults. She concludes 
that "these same adverse social conditions may provoke a parent into physically abusing a child or lead 
to such feelings of despair that a child is neglected" (p203). In a similar vein, Frude ( 1980) cites housing 
difficulties as one example of creating marital problems. He believes that this "can make the parents 
angry and this can result in the child being hit" (pI2). 
Gillham (1994) remarks that "child abuse appears to get worse in times of economic recession" (pI 16). 
Birchall (1989) reports that there is overwhelming evidence that socioeconom ically deprived groups 
constitute the bulk of registered cases. The Audit Commission (1994) states that a large number of 
studies find that material circumstances are closely related to the we II-being of the child. 
Substance Abuse 
Four of the eight social workers interviewed in Nagington and Egan's (1992) study felt that case 
conferences would be more likely to be held for children whose parents abuse drugs or alcohol, because 
of concern for the child's emotional well being, as well as the risk of physical hann. This view is 
supported by Martin and Waters (1982) who ascertain that alcohol releases inhibitions and causes 
violence such as physical child abuse. MacFarlane and Waterman (1986) believe that overuse of alcohol 
frequently characterises the father of girls who have been victims of incest. These writers conclude that 
"alcohol is probably not only these men's usual style of coping with anxiety, but also tends to disinhibit 
the father's behaviour and facilitate sexual abuse" (p206). 
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III Health and Mental Illness 
Roberts (1988) states that numerous studies have noted parents to be showing psychiatric symptoms of 
stress at the time of abuse, notably depression and anxiety. Lynch (1975) asserts that there is a high 
prevalence of ill health in abusing families, and concludes that it makes sense that parents need to be in 
good physical health to cope adequately with the demands of children. 
Several studies have focused on mothers only. Corrigall (1994) for instance, described recent research 
on maternal depression and claimed that it affects 10-15% of mothers, and that it has a major impact on 
the quality of mother-infant interaction. Hyman's (1978) study discovered that half the mothers in the 
study were having treatment for psychological illness before the reported abuse, Gibbons, Conroy and 
Bell (\995) found that mental illness was a factor in 13% of their child abuse cases. 
3.1.11 Decision not to hold a case conference 
The research documents the reasons given on the referral forms for no further action to be taken, 
following the referral and perhaps the initial investigation. Practice wisdom suggests that referrals which 
fail to reach a case conference may be lacking in evidence, or that the source of the referrals may be 
questionable, for instance, they may have been made anonymously. 
3.2 Hypotheses about case conferences 
The hypotheses outlined in this section pertain to case conferences and how certain aspects of case 
conferences may predict the registration decision. 
3.2,1 Referrals resulting in case conferences 
It is hypothesised that the rate of referrals leading to case conferences will decrease in the Post Children 
Act sample. This is expected due to the expected increase in referrals - and its subsequent increase in 
work-load and demand for resources; and in keeping with the trend in Kent in recent years. 
3.2.2 Gender 
The research describes the proportion of boys and girls who received case conferences and investigates 
whether or not their gender influenced the registration decision. No differences are expected between 
the rates at which boys and girls are registered. 
3.2.3 Age 
The research describes the year of age of the children who received case conferences. It compares the 
rates at which younger children - aged 0 to 8 years, and older children - aged 9 to 17 years, received case 
conferences. It then investigates whether the child's age predicted the registration decision. Both 
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samples of children will be compared. It is hypothesised that younger children will be more likely to be 
placed on the child protection at risk register due to their being perceived as more vulnerable. 
3.2.4 Social services district and area 
The research hypothesises that there will be differences between areas and between districts in their rates 
of registering children. This finding is expected because office policies differ from district to district and 
from area to area; as well as Area Directors directives. This hypothesis is also influenced by Gibbons. 
Conroy and Bell's (1995) finding that "in 51 % of conferences all or some of the children were placed on 
the register but there was significant variation by area, partly due to other differences in policy and 
practice" (p71). The registration decision will also be influenced by the group decision making forum of 
the conference. as discussed in Chapter Three. Differences are also expected due to the subjective nature 
of child abuse and neglect. as discussed in Chapter One. 
3.2.5 Individual or family case conference 
The research differentiates between "individual" and "family" case conferences - where the former is 
held for one child only and the latter is held for more than one sibling. The extent to which these 
conferences are held is described. It is expected that family conferences will be more likely to result in 
registration due to professionals' anxiety being "multiplied." Also it might be that abuse seems more 
credible when it has been suffered by more than one sibling. 
3.2.6 The child's history in the child protection system 
Aspects of the child's involvement with social services are described. Issues investigated include 
whether or not the child or the child's siblings had a previous case conference. or whether they had been 
registered. It is hypothesised that children whose names or whose siblings names' were previously 
registered will be more likely to be registered. This hypothesis is influenced by Sheff's (1975) labelling 
theory which implies that once a family has been labelled as an "at risk family" they are more likely to 
be perceived in this light and re-labelled. 
The hypothesis that children whose names or whose siblings names' were previously registered will be 
more likely to be registered, is also influenced by Gibbons, Conroy and Bell's (1995) study. Their 
findings led them to remark that "with 45% of all the referred families having previously been 
investigated after allegations of maltreatment, 15% of children or their siblings having been on the child 
protection register and 10% having been the subject of Care Orders, child abuse and neglect often 
appears to be a chronic phenomenon" (p45). 
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3.2.7 Chairperson 
The designation of the chairperson will be investigated in this research. Randall and Packman's (1989) 
study of 21 case conferences found that they were invariably chaired by an area manager of social 
services who was not directly concerned with the case. The researcher's experience suggests that they 
will be chaired by team managers. divisional managers. and independent chairpersons - who are always 
appointed by the social services departments. It is hypothesised that there will be differences between 
these professionals in their rate of registering children. Conferences chaired by independent 
chairpersons are expected to register children more frequently. due to their relative lack of exposure to 
child abuse and neglect in some instances. and also because they need not be concerned about supplying 
resources. 
The proportion of men and women who chair case conferences will be investigated. and its possible 
effect on the registration decision is explored. The chairperson's gender is not expected to affect the 
registration decision. 
3.2.8 Parental/family invitation and attendance at case conferences 
This research examines the extent to which parents. carers and children are invited to and attend case 
conferences. As a result of the Children Act's emphasis on parental attendance at case conferences. there 
has been a substantial amount of research undenaken in the area. 
Some positive findings come from McGloin and Turnbull's (1986) study which reviewed a small sample 
of conferences in Greenwich. They found that 65% invited parents to the full conference, the majority 
of whom attended and valued their inclusion even when there was conflict and an unwanted outcome. 
Bell and Sinclair (1993) evaluated parental attendance at 83 initial case conferences in Leeds from May 
1991 to June 1992 - before and after the implementation of the Children Act. They compared parents 
being invited and parents not being invited. Like McGloin and Turnbull (1986) they concluded that 
"parents very much want to go to case conferences and that 72% of parents who were invited attended" 
(p24). They found this to be true even in those cases where parents found the experience of attending 
difficult. Bell and Sinclair discovered that parents feel fairly treated at conferences. and that their 
relationship with their social worker is less likely to be impaired than if they do not attend. Similarly. 
Mittler (1995) found that "nearly all the parents and young people felt that family members should 
always be invited and that attendance was a valuable though painful experience" (p 14). 
Bell and Sinclair (1993) found that 92% of professionals were in favour of parental attendance and their 
attitudes were positive and improved over time. They noted that "workers from social services had a 
beginning optimism which was maintained over time~ health occupied the middle ground~ whereas 
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workers from education and the police were initially more negative, but also more subject to positive 
attitude change as a result of their experience" (p9). Nevertheless, their study revealed that 8% of 
professionals found the involvement of parents unhelpful at the case conference. They found that 
parental presence had a particularly negative impact when parents left prematurely, and/or when they 
became distressed, or made a strong statement pleading innocence or impossible circumstances, 
presenting workers with a daunting picture of social disadvantage as well as an often distressing account 
of a child's abuse. Bell and Sinclair noted that this could sometimes evoke "unhelpful feelings of 
helplessness, fear and sympathy in the professionals, which could make it difficult to separate feelings of 
sympathy for the parents and assessing risk for the child" (p 12). 
Farmer and Owen (1993) found that parents attended 59% of conferences, but many felt intimidated, 
embarrassed, and humiliated in conferences, although in spite of this they wished to attend and to put 
their point of view. Like Farmer and Owen, Corby, MiIlar and Young's (1995) study of family 
members' attendance at case conferences revealed that they are not empowered because they found the 
child protection conferences process too daunting and inhibiting and it failed to encourage them to 
express their views, let alone any disagreement. Their study found that "most parents felt inhibited by 
the formality of the conference procedures and the number of professionals attending, particularly in 
cases concerning registration. Many felt that conference outcome was a foregone conclusion. Corby et 
al conclude that parental attendance may have the opposite effect to that which is intended - parents 
feeling that they could not influence key decisions made about the protection of their children" (p24). 
Stevenson (1989) noted some obstacles in parental involvement at case conferences. She remarks on the 
difficulties which a man may have in speaking openly in front of a group of strange people about the 
details of his alleged sexual activities. She concludes that, one might go so far as to say that his 
willingness to speak might be unhealthy, given the social taboos which exist" (pI96). 
Mittler (1995) more optimistically, noted that family members' participation increased after the initial 
conference. She found that more than half the family members who attended conferences reported 
increased awareness of their perceptions and actions. Also, parents were better able to modify their 
responses to their children because of what the professionals were saying. 
Bell and Sinclair (1993) found that the involvement of parents in the initial child abuse case conference 
was generally welcomed by all participants. In most cases professionals thOUght it improved the quality 
of the decisions made and, to some degree, engendered a more positive social worker/parent relationship 
upon which to build the ongoing child protection work. It improved the quality of information which 
was more clarified and more focused. Parents perceived the conference decision as representing a 
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shared inter-agency view. The assessment and treatment plan was enhanced as its various components 
could be discussed and negotiated with parents. 
However, Bell and Sinclair's (1993) research revealed some concerns. They found that more than half 
the professionals attending conferences thought that discussion in front of parents may be inhibited. 
Their research concluded that "as a consequence of the professional's preoccupation at getting parental 
participation at case conferences right is a concentration on procedure and interagency communication at 
the expense of engagement with the child" (p25). Mittler (1995) warns of the importance of 
remembering that the focus of child protection meetings is the safety and welfare of the child. She 
asserts that "discomfort and fonnality cannot, perhaps should not, be removed: the purpose of the 
meeting should not be fudged" (p14). 
Bell and Sinclair's (1993) study, like this one, examined the effect of parental attendance on the 
registration decision. They found that parental attendance did not effect the registration decision. 
This study hypothesises that there will be an increase in parental invitation and parental and child 
attendance at case conferences in the Post Children Act sample - due to the Act's emphasis on increased 
parental participation. It also hypothesises, in the light of Bell and Sinclair's (1993) study, that parental 
attendance will not be a significant predictor of the registration decision. 
This study also investigates the extent to which the child's mother or father attend conferences alone. It 
is hypothesised that mothers will attend more often on their own than fathers, because mothers are still 
more involved in child rearing. For instance. of the 12 "difficult" case conferences in Bell and Sinclair's 
(1993) study, nine (75%) were attended by mothers alone, although three quarters of the children lived 
with both parents. 
This thesis examines the effect of fathers who attend alone and mothers who attend alone on the 
registration decision. Differences between fathering and mothering have been highlighted by several 
writers. Milner (1993) for instance, believes that although fathering is ill dermed it is nevertheless of 
higher status than mothering. She continues by claiming that fathering is "inaccessible to scrutiny in 
child protection tenns" (pS2). Howitt (1992) on the other hand, illustrates with live cases "the tendency 
for blame to be addressed to the stepfather where the injuries could just as easily have been inflicted by 
the mother" (p 186). This study expects that the presence of mothers on their own. or fathers on their 
own will not have a significant effect on the registration decision. 
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3.2.9 Child invitation and attendance 
This research investigates the extent to which children attend case conferences. and the possible effects 
that this may have on the registration decision. Corby, Millar and Young's (1995) study found that very 
few children accepted invitations to anend conferences. Those who attended were inhibited by the 
conference format and made little contribution to the proceedings. Some of these children were also 
exposed to sensitive private information about family members. and some to public hostility from 
parents who felt wrongly accused of their mistreatment. While Corby et al believe that children's rights 
in child protection work should be recognised. they also warn that the potential for contlict of interest 
between parents and children in these cases should also be acknowledged. and conclude that "it is clearly 
not empowering to expose children to stress of this kind" (p24). 
The 22 social workers interviewed in Bell and Sinclair's 1993 study believed that the child should not 
attend their conference, except possibly adolescent children whose interests clearly conflicted with their 
parents. These writers found that "the views of the child were only obtained in 23% of cases" (p 17). 
The frequency of children attending case conferences in this study is expected to be in line with Farmer 
and Owen's (1993) finding that only 9% of children attended their case conference and Spicer's ( 1995) 
research where child attendance was only 6% of conferences. 
3.2.10 Professionals' invitation and attendance at case conferences 
This study describes the extent to which various designations of professionals are involved in child 
protection decision making. It does this by exploring the extent to which various categories of 
professionals are invited to conferences; the extent to which they are subsequently present or absent at 
case conferences; and the extent to which they submit reports in their absence. Worryingly, Spicer's 
(1995) research for instance. revealed that relevant professionals were absent in 75% of conferences 
when their attendance was deemed to be essential by other case conference participants. This present 
research also examines the effect of the presence of different professional on the registration decision. 
Stevenson (1989) observes that those who come together at a case conference have very different 
patterns and pace of work. To a GP for example. whose average consultation time is around six minutes. 
some child protection meetings seem interminable. Case conferences also present logistical difficulties 
for professionals whose working day is tightly structured around surgery, ward rounds or classroom 
teaching. 
Randall and Packman (1989) noted the composition of 21 case conferences. They found that the chair 
was invariably taken by a social services area manager and there was an additional social services 
manager present at half the conferences. At least one. and often two. field social workers attended. and 
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occasionally a residential social worker as well. The overall effect was a heavy social service presence at 
every conference. Randall and Packman's study revealed that health visitors and their managers were the 
next most frequent participants, with a range of other health service professionals - psychiatrist, 
paediatrician, nurse, community physician all appearing once or twice. GPs were only present once. 
Representatives from the police, schools, educational welfare and educational psychology, probation. 
NSPCC, DHSS. made up the rest of the group where a membership of between eight to ten people was 
the nonn. 
Gibbons, Conroy and Bell (1995) describe the composition of conferences in eight authorit1es. They 
noted that apart from social services staff. police were most often represented as they attended 82% of 
conferences; nurses (including health visitors, ward staff and nursing managers) attended 78%~ teachers 
or education-based social workers attended 61 %~ and doctors were the least represented professional 
grouping (39%) and GPs rarely attended (19%). 
Services and Randall (1989) in a comparative study found that in Cleveland examining doctors rarely 
attended conferences or submitted reports, but in Cumbria paediatrician attended whenever involved. 
Services and Randall (1989a) also found that police and school staff seldom attended. White. Essex and 
O'Reilly (1993) also discuss how it was rare in Cleveland for examining doctors to attend case 
conferences or sent reports to social services. and relied on others to present their views. Health visitors 
were reported not to attend regularly. 
Gibbons (1994) found that interagency co-ordination in general was good, but problems remained with 
the role of GPs and teachers in child protection. Similarly Spicer (1995) found that GPs were only 
present at 21 % of conferences. He also noted that there was a poor contribution from schools during 
holidays. 
The ongoing criticisms of GPs rarely attending conferences may be partly due to a dilemma concerning 
confidentiality. The British Medical Council (1993) states that patients are entitled to expect that the 
infonnation about themselves or others which a doctor learns during the course of a medical 
consultation. investigation or treatment, will remain confidential. According to the Council. an explicit 
request by a patient that infonnation should not be disclosed to particular people, or indeed to any third 
party, must be respected except in the most exceptional circumstances. for example where the health. 
safety or welfare of someone other than the patient would otherwise be at serious risk. The British 
Medical Council stipulates that the duty of confidentiality owed to a person under 16 is as great as the 
duty owed to any other person. 
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Bell and Sinclair (\993) discuss conference size. They note that parental attendance caused conferences 
to become an average of 20 minutes longer, and bigger with the average number of attendees increasing 
from eight to ten. This proved stressful for some professionals. such as doctors with fixed clinic times. 
which meant that either they were unable to come, or had to leave before the end when the effective 
decisions were undenaken. However. their study found "no evidence that parental attendance causes 
professionals' non attendance" (p9). 
It is hypothesised that professionals will differ in their rate of involvement in cases of child abuse and 
neglect and that this will be reflected in their rate of invitation to conferences. The police and teachers 
for instance, are expected to be invited frequently, whereas probation are expected to be seldom invited. 
It is also hypothesised that there will be differences between professional groups in their rate of attending 
conferences. In view of some of the studies outlined above (Randall and Packman 1989, and Gibbons 
1994), GPs are expected to rarely accept their invitation to attend conferences. 
The effect of professional's presence at the case conference on the registration decision is also examined. 
Chapter Three discussed the issue of status in groups and how some theorists (Kiesler 1978, Verhagen 
1978 and Sherif and Sherif 1969) believe that people who are perceived to be of higher status are most 
influential in group interaction. It is therefore hypothesised that "higher" status professionals will be 
significant in predicting the registration decision. Also, such professionals are probably more likely to 
attend the more serious case conferences. These higher status professionals include people such as 
detective inspectors and paediatricians. 
3.2.11 Rate of registration 
The research describes the proportion of children whose names were placed on the child protection at 
risk register. It is expected that the Post Children Act referrals will result in fewer registrations. This is 
expected due to the expected increase in the rate of children referred; due to the abolishment of the 
potential risk categories; and in keeping the downward registration trend in Kent as illustrated in 
Appendix 3. 
3.2.12 Category of registration 
This research describes the categories of registration used in the Pre and Post Act samples and compares 
both samples. 
Fisher, Bingley Miller and Sinclair's (1995) pre Children Act study found that the grounds for 
registration differ depending on the type of hann causing concern. They discovered that in the case of 
sexual abuse particularly, registrations depended upon direct evidence of abuse, such as physical signs, 
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or evidence of abuse of another child in the household. Children were not registered if the direct 
evidence was inconclusive or if the child and the presumed perpetrator were separated. Fisher et al 
discovered that indirect evidence such as family characteristics and motivation were unimportant. 
Registrations in the cases of suspected physical abuse were also determined to a lesser extent, on direct 
evidence. These writers found that "cases involving suspected sexual abuse were significantly less likely 
to be registered than those involving suspected physical abuse" (p 196). Luckham's ( 1989) study showed 
that children were infrequently registered under the category of emotional abuse. 
This study expects a difference between the samples in their categories of registration, due to the changes 
in the registration criteria implemented by the Children Act. For instance, Gibbons, Conroy and Bell 
(1995) found that the category of grave concern/potential risk - which became obsolete in November 
1991 (see Figures 2.2 and 2.3), accounted for about half the registrations on English registers in 1991. 
This study expects that the abolition of these categories wiII result in increased registration in the other 
categories. 
3.2.13 Child protection plan 
This study describes the various types of interventions constituting children's protection plans. Such 
interventions include various types of therapy and support, and a variety of examinations. investigations 
and interviews. This information will be useful as it will give a clearer insight into the types of 
intervention offered at case conferences. 
It is expected that such recommendations made by the conference wiII increase for the Post Act sample. 
due to the expected decrease in the rate of registration. This expectation is partly influenced a Statement 
by Tim Yeo - then Parliamentary Under Secretary of State for Health. He stated that "this reduction does 
not mean that children and their families are no longer being offered services, nor that children in need 
of protection are not receiving it ... Our aims were to sharpen the focus of local authorities and other 
agencies on the reasons for placing children on the register and keeping them there, as well as ensuring 
proper targeting of the Child Protection Services with effective Individual Plans being made. (Press 
Release: 9.3 .1993. Dept of Health No. 93-610) 
3.3 Further hypotheses about the nature and operation of case conferences 
This section of hypotheses refers to six further areas of the case conference minutes which were 
investigated. The Method Section at the beginning of this chapter outlined each area of investigation. 
The questions explored are based on the case conference format which was discussed in Chapter Two, 
Section 3.2. The six sets of hypotheses are as follows: 
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3.3.1 Structure and procedure of case conference 
Reference was made to the importance of good chairing in Chapter Three - which emphasised that 
chairpersons must listen to and encourage the participation of all conference members; and to beware of 
an overly compliant group. 
Bell and Sinclair (1993) acknowledged that the role of the chairperson is complex and demanding. In 
their view skills prerequisite for good chairing included "clarity about remit, sifting the quality of the 
questions by asking probing questions. inviting and affirming contributions, outlining various options 
and giving space for exploring hypotheses. Attention to the group process was necessary to maintain the 
focus on the child and to allow contributors to feel safe and valued" (p 18). 
Kent Social Services have specific guidelines for conducting case conferences and it seems likely that 
these would be adhered to. Such procedural guidelines stipulate that the chairperson must give reason(s) 
for holding the conference: details of previous case conferences (if applicable) must be stated; and the 
agencies involved must be recorded. This study examines the extent to which this statutorily required 
information was recorded on the 50 case conference minutes under investigation. as this indicates the 
extent to which this information was discussed. Insight will therefore be gained on whether these 
conferences adhered to Kent's guidelines for conducting conferences. 
3.3.2 Family information 
Similarly, Kent Social Services guidelines stipulate that certain information about the child and hislher 
family must be obtained. Such information includes family and household composition; the family's 
current circumstances; the family's history with specific information about each child and adult: and 
parents' account of events. The extent to which this very important information about the child's life was 
recorded. is examined. It is hypothesised that there will sometimes be no indication that such 
information was shared at the case conference. That is to say that important decisions concerning the 
child's life - such as the registration decision. may be made in the absence of necessary information 
concerning the family. 
3.3.3 Sharing information with parents 
As already discussed in this chapter and referred to in Chapter Two, the extent to which children and 
parents are invited to and attend conferences. and the effect of these factors on the registration decision 
have been investigated. The distinction between parental attendance and parental involvement at 
conferences was already highlighted in this chapter (Section 3.2.8) in relation to Corby. MiIlar and 
Young's (1995) view. Bell and Sinclair (1993) in a similar vein, interviewed 51 key carers (50 of whom 
were mothers), and 71 other family members, in order to investigate their experience of the case 
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conference. They found that although over 75% knew that the child's name went on a "list", less than 
33% had any idea "what happened to the list. how to de-register, or about the complaints procedure" 
(p20). 
This study of a 50 case conferences examines whether parental presence at the conference influenced the 
content of the information discussed and shared at the conference. It does this by examining whether 
novel information was discussed by the conference participants when the parent(s)/carer(s) left the 
conference, and if so whetherthis information was shared with them if and when they re entered. If such 
information is discussed "behind the parent's backs" it would serve to undermine the philosophy behind 
inviting parents to attend. The research investigates whether the information discussed in the parents 
absence, influenced the registration decision and/or the child protection plan. Bell and Sinclair (1993) 
found that "many of the professionals who believed that certain things did not get said when parents 
were present, were reassured by the presence of a safe zone, when parents were asked to leave and there 
was scope for private discussion of the issues" (pI3). Bell and Sinclair thus conclude that in some 
instances parental presence had an adverse effect on professional's participation. as some professionals 
were careful and hesitant about offering information, and in some cases professionals started to talk 
when the parents left the conference. 
It is therefore hypothesised that in some instances new information will be discussed in the parents 
absence; that this information may influence the registration decision; and that it may influence the child 
protection plan. 
33.4 Professional's contribution to case conference discussion 
As already stated this research investigates the extent to which professionals are invited to and attend 
case conferences, and the effect of these factors on the registration decision, This sample of case 
conference minutes further investigates issues about professionals' attendance by exploring the extent to 
which opinions are recorded. An understanding therefore is gained of how professionals contribute to 
the conference discussion. and how this relates to the registration decision. It is hypothesised that higher 
status case conference participants will be more likely to have their contribution to the conference 
recorded, than those members with lower status. This is despite the fact that lower status professionals -
such as family aides, may sometimes have a more intimate knowledge of the family's circumstances. 
This hypothesis is prompted by Sherif and Sherifs (1969) and Brown's (1989) view of group decision 
making as characterised by status and role relationships. which c8lTy with them clear status and power 
differences. 
Professionals are required to submit reports in their absence, This section investigates which reports 
were recorded as having been discussed and an account of these reports is given. 
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3.3.5 Outcome of case conference 
Case conference minutes are required to record the concerns which have been identified about the child's 
life and also to state the reasons for registering or not registering the child. This information is obviously 
of vital importance. as it relates to the purpose of the conference - which is to assess whether or not the 
child is at risk. Yet practice wisdom suggests that this decision is sometimes a rushed affair. so it is 
probable that it will not always be recorded - reflecting the fact that it is sometimes not clearly discussed. 
3.3.6 Dissent. disagreement and conflict in decision making 
It was discussed in Chapter Three how case conferences function as a group. It was noted there that 
some group theorists (Asch (1951). Festinger (1953) and Tajfel (1978» regard a group whose primary 
aim is to reach consensus as a potentially dangerous decision making forum. 
This research therefore explores the degree to which consensus is reached concerning the registration 
decision in this sample of case conferences. It was discussed in Chapter Two (Section 3.2) how the 
possibility for dissent concerning the registration decision is explicitly allowed for. and that scope is 
made for such dissent. conflict. and/or disagreement to be recorded in the case conference minutes (see 
Appendix 2). The study investigated if the following areas of potential disagreement were recorded: 
• Dissent concerning the registration decision; if yes, who dissents. 
• Disagreement concerning the child protection plan; if yes, who disagrees. 
• General conflict/disagreement; (fyes, who is in conflict. 
The extent to which dissent. disagreement, and conflict is recorded is described. The findings should 
give insight on how the registration decision is reached at case conferences. The findings will 
particularly relate to the discussion of group decision making presented in Chapter Three. 
It is expected that in some cases, the conference's discussion of the registration decision and the child 
protection plan will result in dissent, disagreement and conflict due to it being expected that consensus 
would be difficult to obtain. This is expected to be especially true of case conferences which had to be 
reconvened due to the fact that the initial conference could not reach a conclusive decision. Another 
reason for expecting conflict and disagreement at case conferences is due to the problems in defining 
what constitutes childhood, child abuse and child neglect - which have been discussed in Chapter One. 
4. Other relevant studies 
There are a few other studies which have attempted to address a limited number of the issues 
investigated in this research and a selection of these will now be briefly described. Their findings will be 
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given when the findings of this present study are presented, so that they can be compared and contrasted 
where possible. 
• Harwin (1992) examined child protection procedures and work practices in four areas of Wales, 
for a three month period from April- June 1991, prior to the Children Act. As such it omits an 
investigation of the Children Act and therefore does not reflect current child protection decision 
making. 
• Luckham's (1989) study for the Basildon Area of Essex Social Services between May 1985 and 
October 1988 provided a profile of characteristics and management of child abuse cases. Data 
were collected on 308 children referred to Basildon Social Services and whether or not the 
children were registered. Some of the factors investigated in the Basildon study are also 
explored in the present research and a comparison of the findings will be made later. 
Luckham's study however, does not follow the child's progress through the social services 
system and therefore valuable information concerning the factors which influence the 
occurrence of a case conference, what actually happens at a case conference. and the process of 
registration, are absent from his study. Luckham, in fact recommends "an evaluation of case 
conferences" (p I). Luckham's study predates the implementation of the Children Act 1989, so 
an evaluation of the effects of the Act is missing. In contrast to Luckham's study this present 
one looks at the whole process of the child's journey through the system, whereas studies such 
as Luckham's "take snapshots" along the way. 
• Hughes (1993) conducted a study of child sexual abuse referrals in the Hereford Social 
Services Area in order to examine whether symptoms and features at referral stage may be 
associated with outcomes. Referrals from January 1991 to December 1992, totalling 148. were 
examined. Some of the referral variables investigated correspond with those examined in this 
research, and comparisons will be made where possible. Hughes' study is a "snap shot" view 
and therefore does not explore the complete process which a referral undergoes, nor does it 
investigate the effects of the Children Act 1989; nor does it investigate all categories of abuse 
and neglect. 
• Bingley Miller, Fisher and Sinclair (1993) undertook a study for an English Authority which 
wished to understand the growth in the number of children on their child protection register. 
Their study examined data on 817 referrals for suspected child abuse from April 1989 to April 
1990. It explored if the existence of a common policy resulted in a similar pattern of decision 
making throughout the department. Their study focused on decisions to refer children to case 
conferences, and to register them, and on the way these decisions are influenced by local 
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politics and particular individuals. Bingley Miller et ai's study contains a considerable amount 
of information about referrals, and where possible, comparisons will be made with this present 
research. It does not explore case conference factors, nor does it examine the possible effects 
of the implementation of the Children Act. 
• In a related study Fisher. Bingley Miller and Sinclair (1993) conducted a postal study of 123 
cases subject to a case conference in 1989. in an English Authority. Their study aimed to 
identify factors which distinguished children who were registered from children who were not. 
and describes the reasons for registration. in order to gain knowledge about the factors which 
predict registration. Where relevant. comparisons will be made with the research on hand. 
However, Fisher et ai's study did not investigate case conference variables nor did it pay 
attention to the Children Act 1989. 
• Gibbons. Conroy and Bell (\995) conducted a study for the Department of Health in an 
attempt to understand the wide variations in numbers of children on child protection registers in 
authorities of similar type; and to explain wide variations in operational practices. They used a 
combination of a national postal survey of English registers and a more detailed study in eight 
authorities. Their research was intended to provide information on firstly, the extent of 
variation in the way child protection registers were operated and how they were used within the 
child protection system; secondly. the variations in the processes that led to a child's name being 
placed on the register and thirdly, the effects of being placed on the register. Gibbons et ai's 
national postal survey was undenaken in the first quarter of 1991 and was completed by 90 
English registers. Its purpose was to identify practices that might artificially operate to increase 
the rate of children on child protection registers. as well as to describe more generally the way 
in which central registers were staffed. operated and used. In Gibbons et ai's more detailed 
study undertaken in the small sample of eight authorities children referred to social services for 
alleged abuse and neglect were identified at the point of referral and then tracked through the 
system up to the point of registration. or earlier closure of the investigation. This more detailed 
study examined whether areas with high registration rates would have more children referred or 
whether they would have lower thresholds - that is, investigate less serious referrals. It also 
investigated whether such areas would conference a higher proportion of referred children. 
more of whom would be placed on the register - also at lower levels of seriousness. The effects 
of registration in the following 26 weeks were examined. Gibbons et ai's (1995) study is 
comparable in several respects to this present one, and comparisons will be made when the 
findings from this study are presented. 
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Chapter Five: Description of referral variables and tllei, effect on c/lild protection 
decision making 
I. Introduction 
This fifth chapter is concerned with reporting the findings of the study. It begins with a discussion of 
decision makers' subjectivity in child protection decision making. which was apparent from reading the 
referral forms. This is followed by an overview of how the 2.069 referrals under investigation were 
processed through Kent Social Services' child protection system. It continues by describing and 
discussing each of the referral variables. Each variable is presented separately in so far as information 
about the variable is available as sometimes information was missing. The variable is discussed firstly in 
relation to the children who constituted the Pre Children Act sample, and secondly in relation to those in 
the Post Children Act sample. Thirdly, the variable is compared across both samples. The effect of each 
of the variables on the case conference decision (the decision to actually hold a conference) is then 
examined, firstly for the Pre Act and secondly for the Post Act. and finally both samples are compared. 
As mentioned in Chapter Four the recommendation decision (the initial decision concerning whether a 
conference is recommended) will only be mentioned if it differs in significance from the case conference 
decision. 
2. Subjectivity in child protection decision making 
Chapter One discussed how the different fundamental philosophies which child protection decision 
makers have about childhood. influence the decisions they make about child abuse and neglect referrals. 
These subjective definitions of childhood. child abuse and child neglect became apparent on reading the 
referral forms. and it was clear that this subjectivity was influential in decision making - although it 
could not be analysed in any systematic way in this research". 
Such subjectivity was especially apparent in grey areas where so-called nonnal child rearing practices 
merged with abusive or neglectful child-rearing. For instance. it was recorded on the referral fonns how 
some decision makers viewed "chastisement" as "acceptable". others defined it as "abusive". Some 
viewed "spoiling" as "bad child rearing practice" while another decided that the child was "loved". 
Some viewed a child who "adopts a protective parental role towards her parents" as "mature and well 
adjusted". whereas others viewed such behaviour as "worrying". Some viewed a child who is "send to 
his bedroom without his tea" as "acceptable parenting", whereas others labelled it as "emotionally 
abusive". This subjectivity and uncertainty was also evident in the sexual arena with some child 
Y This topic is highlighted in Chapter Ten as warranting further exploration in a 
future study. 
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protection decision makers believing that young children of different genders "undressing and playing 
exploratory games" was evidence of "worrying sexual behaviour" whereas another sees it as akin to 
playing "doctors and nurses which all children play". 
Nagi (1977) interestingly comments that it is inevitable that in any continuum a doubtful middle area 
will exist. He claims that at the heart of the problem lies the question of what forms of maltreatment are 
to be considered disciplinary. excessive or abusive. Nagi also found that the most skilled professionals 
were the least confident about the values of intervention. In a similar vein, Howitt (1992) notes that 
"decisions about abuse may be expected to have a degree of discretion built into them and to be prone to 
the influence of factors which are not properly concerned with child abuse decisions" (p 186). 
3. Overview of how referrals were processed 
Figures 5.1 and 5.2 illustrate what happened to the Pre and Post Children Act samples of referrals 
respectively. The Pre Children Act sample will firstly be described. 
3.1 Pre Children Act referrals 
1024 SS590A referral fonns were received in Kent Social Services Headquarters, in the six month 
period from 1 March to 31 August 1991. All these referrals were followed through the social services 
system. The 8th July 1992 was chosen as the cut off date for obtaining information about them. The 
outcome of these referrals is detailed in Figure 5.1. where it Can be seen that an in itial recommendation 
to hold a case conference was apparent in 412 (400/c,) of referrals. Figure 5.1 also shows how various 
changes in decision took place resulting in 412 conferences actually being held - including II which 
were reconvened. That is to say that 40% of referrals resulted in a conference. 
3.2 Post Children Act referrals 
1045 Child Protection cases were received in Kent Social Services Headquarters in the four month 
period I April to 31 July 1992. These Post Children Act referrals were, as in the Pre Children Act 
sample, tracked through the social services system. The 1 st March 1993 Was chosen as the cut off date 
for obtaining the required information. The outcome of these referrals is detailed in Figure 5.2. That 
figure shows that an initial recommendation decision to hold a case conference was apparent in 396 
(38%) of referrals. Various changes in decision took place resulting in 386 conferences actually being 
held including 7 which were reconvened. A total of37% of referrals resulted in a case conference. 
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3.3 Discussion of Pre and Post Act referrals 
Forty per cent and 37% of the Pre and Post Act samples of child protection referrals respectively, 
reached an interagency child protection conference. This compares to 24% of the 1.888 referrals in 
Gibbons, Conroy and Bell's (1995) study. 
It was hypothesised in Chapter Four that there would be an increase in the rate of referrals to social 
services for the Post Act, and this proved to be true. There were 1,024 referrals for the six month Pre 
Children Act sample compared to 1,045 referrals in the four month Post Children Act sample. This 
represents a monthly increase of 53% in the amount of referral forms received in Headquarters. In 
effect, the Pre Act average of 67 case conferences per month in Kent increased to 95 per month in the 
Post Act. This large increase follows the pattern of recent years - as illustrated in Appendix 3. 
It is possible that the publicity and training around the implementation of the Children Act 1989, has 
increased the awareness of professionals and the public about child protection issues, and has thus 
contributed to the increase in referrals. It seems likely that this 53% monthly increase in referrals puts 
increased pressure on social services - both in terms of work load and resources. It is interesting to note 
that four of the eight social workers interviewed in Nagington and Egan's (1992) study felt that their 
work load was too heavy and that their case load was too high. 
Chapter Four, Section 2.1 stated that there are two decisions involved concerning case conferences. The 
first decision concerns the initial recommendation that a case conference should be held. This decision is 
indicated on the child's referral form. The case conference decision happens later and is indicated by the 
fact that a case conference is actually held. It was mentioned in Chapter Four that the case conference 
recommendation decision on the child's referral form, would be very significant in predicting whether a 
case conference would subsequently be held. As can be seen in Figures 5.1 and 5.2 the findings support 
this expectation. The recommendation to hold a case conference on the child's referral form correctly 
predicted that a case conference would actually be held in 91 % of the Pre Act referrals and 95% of Post 
Act referrals. This increase from 91 % to 95%, as will be seen throughout this thesis, is in keeping with 
the general trend of increased decisiveness in decision making in the Post Children Act sample. This 
finding also serves to show that a recommendation for a child to receive a case conference does not 
inevitably imply that the child will actually receive a case conference. 
It was hypothesised in Chapter Four that the increased rate of referrals would result in fewer case 
conferences being held - as this would be a likely response to an increased work load, and to the change 
in referral/registration categories. This proved to be true. As a result of 1,024 Pre Act referrals in the 
six month period, 40 I case conferences (39% of referrals) were held. In the four month period the 1045 
Post Act referrals, led to 379 case conferences (36% of referrals). This decrease of3% in the rate of 
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holding conferences is quite important when considered in relation to the 53% increase in the monthly 
rate of referrals. The reduction in the proportion of case conferences held for the Post Children Act 
sample is in keeping with the trend in Kent in recent years. It may be the result of social workers and 
managers adopting slightly more stringent criteria. Or it may be indicative of Kent's increasing work 
load and a possible decrease in resources. This study will investigate factors concerning the seriousness 
of the referrals. 
Considerable reduction has occurred in the "no decision" category. No decision concerning whether a 
case conference would be held or not, was relevant to 18% of the Pre Act sample compared to 7% of the 
Post Act sample. It may represent sharper and more confident decision making, which may be partially 
influenced by the new categorisation system, implemented with the Children Act, as described earlier. 
Alternatively it may indicate that the increased workload of 53% in monthly referrals, required more 
hasty decisions to be made. Either of these possible explanations would serve also to explain the fact 
that no decision had still been made for 19 referrals in this category at least ten months after the child 
had been referred, in the Pre Act compared to only eight referrals in the Post Act sample where no 
decision had been made at least seven months after the child had been referred. 
Five per cent of referrals in the Pre Act sample which had recommended that a case conference be held, 
definitely did not receive a case conference. The more decisive trend in the Post Act resulted in such a 
change of decision in only I % of referrals. 
4. Referral variables and the case conference decision 
Chapter Four discussed how several items of infonnation (variables) are available from the SS590A 
referral fonn (see Appendix I). Hypotheses about the referrals were outlined in Chapter Four, and as 
stated in that chapter, these hypotheses dictated which variables were extracted from the referral fonn. 
Other variables were extracted because the practice wisdom acquired by the researcher in her seven 
years of clinical work in the area of child protection, suggested that these variables could be significant 
in predicting child protection decision making. Finally, the remaining variables were extracted so that a 
fuller account of the circumstances of children referred to Kent Social Services could be obtained. As 
outlined in the literature review, there is little precedence to follow, so the relatively unknown warrants 
investigation. 
The first four variables to be presented - namely the child's age and gender, and the social services 
district and area to where the child was referred and where the case conference was held, are followed 
through the entire child protection system. These four variables will therefore be revisited in Chapter 
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Seven so that their effect on the registration decision can be examined. Relevant summary tables 
concerning these variables will be available in Chapter Seven. 
The remaining referral variables presented in this chapter pertain only to the first stage of child 
protection procedures. They are therefore investigated in relation to whether or not they are significant 
in predicting whether a case conference is held. Each of these referral variables will now be described 
and discussed - firstly for the Pre Children Act. secondly for the Post Act. and then compared across 
both samples. 
Tables 5. t and 5.2 summarise the findings for the Pre and Post Children Act referral variables. 
respectively. They summarise the significance of the predictors and indicate which variables were very 
significant. significant. or not significant. in predicting that a case conference would actually be held. 
Significant referral variables are indicated in bold. These two tables will need to be consulted throughout 
this chapter. 
lOS 
- ' ~" ';: Variable Name , >. ChiSq d.f. P NS/SIVS 
Gender 2.904 2 .10 N.S. 
Year of Age 19.410 17 .50 N.S. 
Younger and Older Age 1.089 2 .30 N.S. 
Social Services District 53.002 17 . 00001 V.S . 
Social Services Area 26.740 4 . 0001 V.S . 
Method of referral 2.047 2 .50 N.S. 
Individual Referrer 71.363 12 .00001 V.S. 
Global Referrer 31.992 2 .00001 V.S. 
Individual Abuse Category 6.504 6 .30 N.S. 
Global Abuse Category 9.415 6 .250 N.S. 
Court Order 3.431 I .10 N.S. 
Parental awareness of referral 64.906 2 .00001 V .. 
Police to Investigate 3.516 I . 10 N.S. 
Child known to:-
Local Case Index 24.975 I .00001 V. . 
Springfield 7.447 I .005 V .. 
Child Protection Index 25.521 I .00001 V .. 
N.S.P.C.c. 14.014 I .00001 V .. 
Police 45.237 I .00001 V .. 
Health Visitor 2.145 I . 250 N.S . 
General Practitioner .044 I . 90 N.S . 
Clinical Medical Officer 18.743 I .00001 V .• 
School .553 I .50 N.S. 
Education Welfare Officer 10.498 I .005 V .. 
Probation 24.494 I .00001 V. 
Table 5.1: Pre Children Act: Association between referral variables and the case conference decision 
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Variable Name 
" . '1<- -~ w-
elli Sq ,-; d.f. P NS/SNS 
Gender 4 .023 2 .10 N.S. 
Year of Age 22.157 17 .250 N.S. 
Younger and Older Age 5.530 2 . 10 N.S . 
Social Services District 50.549 17 . 00001 V.S . 
Social Services Area 22.570 4 . 0001 V.S . 
Method of Referral 3.792 2 .250 N.S . 
Individual Referrer 71.347 12 .00001 V.S. 
Global Referrer 14.456 2 . 00001 V.S . 
Individual Abuse Category 28.202 6 . 00001 V.S . 
Global Abuse Category 15.489 6 .025 S. 
Court Order 9.966 1 .005 V.S. 
Parental awareness of referral 36.916 2 . 00001 V.S . 
Police to Investigate 2.519 I . 10 N.S . 
Child known to:-
Local Case Index 18.900 1 . 00001 V.S . 
Springfield 24.145 1 .00001 V .. 
Child Protection Index 9.276 I .005 V.S. 
N.S.P.C.c. 15.498 I .00001 V.S. 
Police 36.931 I .00001 V.S. 
Health Visitor .027 I . 70 N.S . 
General Practitioner 1.944 I .250 N. 
Clinical Medical Officer 12.843 1 . 00001 V . 
School .060 I .80 N.S. 
Education Welfarc Officcr 13.280 1 .00001 V.S. 
Probation 14.245 1 .00001 V .. 
Table 5.2: Post Children Act: Association between referral variables and the case conference decision. 
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4.1 Gender 
The rate of boys and girls referred to Kent Social Services and their corresponding rate of receiving case 
conferences is included in the information presented in Table 7.4 in Chapter Seven. 
Referrals for the Pre Act consisted of 487 (48%) boys and 526 (51 %) girls. This trend was accentuated 
in the Post Act when referrals consisted of 488 (47%) boys and 552 (53%) girls. Proportionately more 
girls were referred in both samples. This is especially true when considered in the light of the 1991 
census where the child population in Kent for those aged 0 - 17 years was 51 % (175,494) male. and 41)0/0 
(166.948) female. Girls were thus consistently over-represented in referrals in both samples. 
4.1.1 Gender and the case conference decision 
The higher proportion of girls referred was accompanied by proportionately fewer receiving case 
conferences. 200 boys (41% of those referred) as compared to 203 girls (39% of those referred) in the 
Pre Act. received case conferences. Post Children Act referrals resulted in 181 boys (37% of those 
referred) and 200 girls (36% ofthose referred) receiving case conferences. However these differences 
were not statistically significant, although they may indicate discreet differences in responses to the 
alleged abuse and/or neglect ofa child depending on their gender. The child's gender was not significant 
in predicting whether or not the slhe received a case conference in the Pre Act sample (X2 = 2.90. df = 2. 
p<O.IO). Gender was also not significant in the Post Act sample (X2 = 4.02. df = 2. p<O.1 0). This 
finding is keeping with Nagington and Egan's (1992) study outlined in Chapter Four. 
4.2 Year ofage 
Firstly an investigation of the ages of the children referred was undertaken on a year by year basis; 
secondly. a comparison of older and younger children was undertaken. There is a fairly even 
distribution of referrals across the age range, which consistently increases for children aged two to eight 
years at referral. The mean age for children referred in both samples was eight years. The age 
distribution of the children referred in the two samples is included in the infonnation illustrated on Table 
7.5 in Chapter Seven. 
Few unborn children were referred in either sample - six and two respectively. The fact that fewer 
unborn children were referred in the Post Act sample may be coincidental. Alternatively it may be a 
reflection of the changed categorisation implemented with the Children Act, which, as discussed in 
Chapter Two, Section 6.1. stipUlates that abuse must be proven to be likely to occur. 
The 53% monthly increase in referrals is not explained by the fact that the Children Act increased Social 
Service's statutory obligations to children from 17 to 18 years of age. as only nine referrals (9010) of the 
Post Act sample were aged 18. 
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4.2.1 Year of age and the case conference decision 
The child's age on a year by year basis was not significant in predicting whether the child received a case 
conference in the Pre Act sample (X2 = 19.4, df= 17, p<0.50). Neither was it significant for the Post Act 
(X2 = 22.16, df=17, p<.250). Infonnation presented in Table 7.5 in Chapter Seven includes the 
frequency with which children of each age received conferences. It shows that the age distribution is 
similar across both samples. It is also evident that the rate at which case conferences were held 
decreased for all age groups for the Post Act sample. All the fmdings in this study point to the fact that 
this decrease is not the result of less serious referrals. Just as children aged 17 or over were unlikely to 
be referred, they were also unlikely to receive a case conference - although this had increased for the 
Post Act sample with nine of the 26 children in this age group receiving a conference; as opposed to only 
one of the 16 referred receiving a conference in the Pre Act sample. 
4.3 Older and younger children 
A comparison between children aged 0-8 and 9-17 revealed that children in the younger age group were 
more likely to be referred. Of those children whose ages were known, 574 (58%) in the Pre Act and 593 
(58%) in the Post Act, were aged 8 or less. 
4.3.1 Older and younger age and the case conference decision 
Neither group of children was significantly more likely to receive a case conference in the Pre Act (X2 = 
1.09, df = 2, p<0.30) or Post Act (X2 = 5.53, p<O.1 0) samples. 
Nevertheless, as evidenced in Table 7.6 in Chapter Seven, older children were slightly more likely than 
younger children to receive a conference in both samples (45% and 41% respectively, as opposed to 
41% and 39%). This fmding is contrary to the expectation based on Nagington and Egan'(1992) study, 
outlined in Chapter Four, which suggested that younger children would be more likely to receive a 
conference, due to their being viewed as more helpless and vulnerable. Greenland (1987) identified that 
the child being under five years of age at the time of abuse or neglect was a high risk factor in his 
retrospective study of 168 cases of death from child abuse and neglect in North America and Britain. 
Table 7.6 demonstrates how the rate of holding case conferences decreased for both age groups. 
4.4 Social services area 
There are five social services areas in Kent. The rate at which children were referred to them in the Pre 
Act ranged from 12% of all referrals being referred to South East Kent, to 27% of the Pre Act referrals 
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being referred to Medway/Swale. There was less variation in referral rates to areas in the Post Act -
ranging from 14% of all referrals to Mid Kent to 24% to Dartford and Gravesham. 
The rate at which children are referred to the various social services areas is not accounted for by 
differences in child populations between areas, because each area's referral rates are not consistently in 
proportion to its child population. Table 5.3 demonstrates the wide variability in rates of children 
referred to the five areas per head of population in 1991. 
Canterbury 65,900 
and Thanet 
Dartford and 52,100 
Gravesham 
Medway / 83,600 
Swale 
Mid Kent 91,800 
South East 60,600 
Kent 
Pre Children Act 
No. or 
268 (26%) 41 
169 (17%) 32 
269 (27%) 32 
191 (19%) 20 
118 (12%) 19 

















Table 5.3: Rate of referrals to social services areas and child population 
Table 5.3 also demonstrates change in referral rates across the two time periods with Canterbury and 
Thanet's rate of referrals decreasing by 0.0008% of its child population whereas South East Kent's 
increased by 0.0015%. 
4.4.1 Social services area and the case conference decision 
The social services area where a conference took place was known for 393 conferences in the Pre 
Children Act and 364 in the Post Act. Some of the difficulties in defining child abuse and neglect and 
how this leads to fluidity and subjectivity in child protection decision making, were discussed in Chapter 
One. It was hypothesised in Chapter Four that there would be differences between social services areas 
in their rate of holding case conferences. This hypotheses was upheld for both samples. 
The social services area to which a child was referred was found to be a very significant predictor of 
whether or not a case conference was held in the Pre Act sample (X2 = 26.74, df = 4, p<O.OOO 1). Table 
5.4 shows the wide variations between areas in their rate of holding case conferences ranging from 
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Dartford and Gravesham which conferenced only 42 (25%) of its referrals whilst Canterbury and Thanet 
held conferences for 133 (50%). 
Social services area was also a very significant predictor in the Post Act sample (X2 = 22.57, df = 4, 
p<O.OOO I). Table 5.4 shows that the variation ranged from Dartford and Gravesham again holding 
proportionately fewer conferences - only 67 (28%) of its referrals, to South East Kent's 91 (44%) . 
'~;.'d~~:: . ,~~~ ".' ~:~ ....... ~ h~ 
-
S.S.~rea .. ,:,'. " .. Pre ChUdre.D ,Act . '.: .' Post Children Ad . .
.. $t~ 1:·!r.J~~; 
.. , ¥ , " ." ".':" . 
.' ~l; Referrals CCHeld ": 'Rq Referrals CCHeld Reg 
Cantbury & 268 133 58 218 70 28 
Thanet 
Dartford & 169 42 21 240 67 31 
Gravesham 
Medway / 269 99 46 193 78 31 
Swale 
Mid 191 80 56 143 72 39 
Kent 
South East 118 55 27 208 91 33 
Kent 
Table 5.4: Social services areas' referrals, conferences and registrations 
4.5 Social services district 
Further analysis was undertaken to see if referral rates would vary within each social services area. Each 
area consists of a few social services offices - each which comprises one or more Children and Families 
Teams. For the purposes of this thesis each office is called a "district". Canterbury and Thanet Social 
Services Area for instance. has four "districts" - Canterbury, Coastal, Thanet North and Thanet South. 
The five areas consist of 18 districts lO and these are listed in Appendix 4 (List A). 
It was predicted in Chapter Four that there would be differences within areas in their rate of holding case 
conferences. This expectation proved to be true for both samples. There was wide variation in the 
numbers of referrals to each district. In the Pre Children Act sample, Gillingham had the highest number 
of referrals, 117 cases (12% of all referrals), whilst Shepway had the least at 21 (2% of referrals). In the 
Post Act sample, Gravesham had the highest at 153 cases (15% of referrals) whilst Shepway had the 
least at 13 (1 % of referrals). 
III The term "social services area" is meaningful in Kent Social Services' vocabulary, but the term "social services district" is 
meaningless, and the term is employed specifically for this research. 
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There was also considerable variation within given districts across the two time periods. Comparative 
figures for the two periods for each district reveal that Ashford had a three-fold increase in referral rates. 
4.5.1 Social services district and the case conference decision 
The influence of social services area on the case conference decision was an interesting discovery. 
Hence an investigation of the effect of social services districts was deemed necessary as differences 
between areas may mask individual district differences in their rates of holding case conferences. 
The social services district to which a child was referred was a very significant predictor of the case 
conference decision in the Pre Act sample (X2 = 53.00, df = 17, p<O.OOOO I). It was also very significant 
in the Post Act sample (X2 = 50.55, df = 17, p<O.OOOO I). 
The number of conferences held throughout Kent varied enormously from district to district in both 
samples - as displayed on Table 5.4. In the Pre Act sample the average rate of holding conferences was 
39% of referrals. Dover held proportionately the most at 31 (66% of its referrals) whilst Gravesham held 
the least at 16 (20% of referrals). In the Post Act sample the average rate of holding case conferences 
had decreased to 36%. Maidstone held proportionately the most conferences at 28 (65% of its referrals), 
whilst Rochester held proportionately the least at 7 (17% of referrals). 
4.6 Method of referral 
There were 947 and 997 referrals in the Pre and Post Act samples respectively where the method of 
referral was known. The method used to refer a child to social services is fairly consistent across both 
samples, with three quarters of referrals made by telephone. There was a 4% increase in referrals being 
made in person. 
~'., " .. ~'fi:' Referral Method :l J.. .'. :' .. , Pre Ad Post Act 
In Person 118 (12%) 156 (16%) 
By Telephone 765 (75%) 791 (76%) 
By Letter 64 (6%) 50 (5%) 
Not recorded 77 (7%) 39 (3%) 
Table 5.5: Method of referring children to Kent Social Services 
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4.6.1 Method of referral and the case conference decision 
There were 892 and 979 referrals for the Pre and Post Act samples respectively, where the method of 
referral and the case conference decision, was known. It was hypothesised that referrals made in person 
may be more likely to result in a case conference. However, this hypothesis was not upheld as the 
method of referral was not significant in predicting the case conference decision either in the Pre Act (X2 
= 2.05, df= 2, p<0.50) or Post Act (X2 = 3.79, df= 2, p<0.250) samples. 
4.7 Individual categories of referrers 
People from different professions and various aspects of the child's life refer children to social services. 
Only the most frequent referrers were included in this study. 
In the Pre Children Act sample the biggest single category ofreferrer was the natural parent of the child, 
which constituted 148 (14%) of referrals. The next largest category was teacher which accounted for 
121 (12%), followed closely by the police who referred 112 (11%) children. GPs referred 88 (9%) 
children, 56 (5%) children referred themselves, and 86 (8%) referrals were referred anonymously. 
In the Post Children Act sample the first and second largest categories of referrers are reversed with 
teachers as the largest source of referrals, accounting for 145 (14%) referrals, followed by natural parents 
who referred 127 (12%) children. The police made 87 (8%) referrals. The child referred him/herself in 
74 (7%) cases and social services employees 73 (7%). Neighbours referred 56 (5%) children and 69 
(7%) referrals were made anonymously. 
Gibbons' (1994) study of 1,888 referrals revealed that schools were the largest source of referrals, 
followed by health staff, followed by lay people. Other social services departments were the next largest 
source of referrers and this was followed by PoliCe/Probation. 6% of the referrals in Gibbons' study 
were anonymous. 
4.7.1 Individual category ofreferrer and the case conference decision 
The position of the person making the referral was very significant in predicting that a case conference 
would be held in the Pre Act sample (X2 = 71.36, df = 12, p<O.OOOO I). It was also very significant in the 
Post Act (X2 = 71.35, df = 12, p<O.OOOO I). 
Table 5.6 shows that in the Pre Act sample, referrals made anonymously, or from neighbours, friends, 
teachers, and natural parents were highly unlikely to result in a case conference being held; whereas 
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referrals from GPs, health visitors/school nurses, or social services employees were more likely to result 
in a case conference. 
In the Post Act, as before, referrals from anonymous sources, friends, neighbours and teachers were 
significantly less likely to result in a conference. As illustrated in Table 5.6, referrals from GPs were the 
most likely to receive a case conference. 
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',f t'"~ • '-Referrer Pre Children Ad Post Children Act 
'. 
Referrals CCHeld CCnot Referrals CCHeld CCoot 
Held Held 
Anon 69(9%) 14(20%) 55(80%) 67(8%) 11(16%) 56(84%) 
Parent 131(18%) 63(48%) 68(52%) 132(17%) 67(51%) 65(49%) 
Sibling 14(2%) 8(57%) 6(43%) 45(6%) 23(51%) 22(49%) 
Relative 23(3%) 14(61%) 9(39%) 27(3%) 9(33%) 18(67%) 
Neigh'r 56(8%) 12(21%) 44(79%) 55(7%) 6(11%) 49(89%) 
Friend 35(5%) 11(31%) 24(69%) 22(3%) 8(36%) 14(64%) 
Child 50(7%) 23(46%) 27(54%) 72(9%) 42(58%) 30(42%) 
Teacher 94(13%) 42(45%) 52(55%) 133(17%) 34(26%) 99(74%) 
G.P. 72(10%) 42(58%) 30(42%) 37(5%) 24(65%) 13(35%) 
H.V. 49(7%) 30(61%) \9(39%) 41(5%) 21(51%) 20(49%) 
SS Staff 47(6%) 35(74%) 12(26%) 66(8%) 34(52%) 32(48%) 
Police 82(11%) 44(54%) 38(46%) 81(10%) 35(43%) 46(57%) 
HosSW 20(3%) 10(50%) 10(50%) 12(2%) 5(42%) 7(48%) 
!Nurse 
Total 742 790 
Table 5.6: Individual referrers and the case conference decision 
Interesting changes are evidenced between the two time periods - which may be only partly explained by 
the decrease from 39% to 36% in the rate of holding conferences. Changes included the decreased 
power of various referrers in effecting a case conference - relatives by 28%; social services employees 
by 22%; teachers by 19%; police by 11 %; neighbours by \ 0% and health visitors by 10%. Only three 
categories of referrers' power to effect a conference increased: Children referring themselves, or being 
referred by their friends resulted in 12% and 5% more conferences respectively being held; and GPs 
power in effecting conferences increased by 7%. 
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4.8 Global categories ofreferrers 
Individual categories of referrers were collapsed into the more global categories of "Professionals" (such 
as teachers and GPs), "Non Professionals" (such as family , neighbours and the child him/her self) and 
"Anonymous" as it was thought to be of interest to compare these categories of referrers. The frequency 
with which children were referred to Kent Social Services by these categories of referrers (where such 
information was available) is i\1ustrated on the fo\1owing Table 5.7. Based on the literature cited in 
Chapter Four, it was expected that professionals would be more likely to refer children to social services. 
Table 5.7 illustrates how this expectation has been upheld. 
I~ .o""~" TtJ· lr' -" ?f,r.·-r- .... ~~~ ·.(~]l' c;:~ .y, ~..,.r; 1 iil •. ,~ '·.l .1~~~.,.\'i: , .J 
Professionals 393 (46%) 487 (51%) 
Non Professionals 370 (44%) 393 (41%) 
Anonymous 86 (10%) 69 (8%) 
Table 5.7: Global category of referrer and referral rates 
4.8.1 Global category ofreferrer and the case conference decision 
Based on the literature cited in Chapter Four, it was hypothesised that referrals from professionals would 
be significantly more likely to result in a conference, A comparison of professional, non professional 
and anonymous referrers revealed that the global category of referrer was very significant in predicting 
the case conference decision in the Pre Act (X2 = 32.00, df = 2, p<O.OOOO I) and Post Act (X2 = 14.46, df 
=2, p<O.OOOO 1) samples. 
~ I ~.~l " 1,1lID··' ,: ~ :~(~<;:.I': I '!llrll"~,~I.·~t.j, • ~ ,'7" ;- ....,~' ~.. 1 (' ;@Y T{~1f\ "/~;;~~: ;~~f} t-" l.flnl 1, f • (tl hi .,1 ~ . ~... " ' 
Professionals 225(49%) 234(51%) 170(36%) 300(64%) 
Non Profs. 131(37%) 224(63%) 163(42%) 222(58%) 
Anonymous 15(18%) 67(82%) 13(19%) 56(81%) 
Table 5.8: Global category ofreferrer and the case conference decision 
Table 5.8 demonstrates that the hypothesis was upheld for the Pre Act sample where referrals from 
professionals were more likely to result in a conference. That is to say that 49% of referrals from 
professionals resulted in a case conference compared to 37% from non-professionals. 
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It is hypothesised in Chapter Four that the Children Act's emphasis on increased partnership could lead 
to referrals from non professionals becoming more influential in their power to effect a case conference 
in the Post Children Act sample. This hypothesis proved to be true. As displayed in table 5.8 referrals 
from professionals became less likely to result in a case conference whereas referrals from non-
professionals became more likely. 
Referrals made anonymously were unlikely to result in a case conference, in either sample. The 
outcome of 82 of the anonymous Pre Act sample is known and reveals that only 15 (18%) resulted in a 
case conference. The corresponding figure for the Post Act is 13 (19%). In some instances this line of 
action may be desirable as the referral may be malicious or over-zealous. As discussed in the previous 
chapter however there is also the possibility that it may not have been possible for the referral to reach 
the case conference stage, due to difficulties in tracing and following up the referral. 
4.9 Specific category ofalleged abuse 
The referral form requires the investigating social worker to categorise the allegation of abuse or neglect. 
These categories were outlined in Chapter Two, Tables 2.2 and 2.3. As discussed in Chapter Two, the 
Children Act stipulated changes in the abuse and neglect categories, resulting in the "potential risk" 
categories no longer existing in their own right. Rather they have been incorporated - to some extent, 
into the present six categories. 
The primary category of alleged abuse and neglect at referral was known for 930 (91%) and 963 (92%) 
of the Pre and Post Act referrals respectively, and this information is shown in Table 5.9. Chapter One 
outlined the difficulties involved in defming child abuse and neglect and expected that the proportions of 
children referred under the various abuse categories would differ. For instance it expected fewer 
children to be referred for "less visible" abuse such as neglect or emotional abuse. This proved to be true 
for both samples. 
In the Pre Children Act sample, the sexual abuse category accounted for the most referrals at 356 (38%) 
followed by physical abuse which accounted for 330 (36%). In the Post Act these two referral categories 
were reversed with the physical abuse category accounting for 398 (41%), followed by the sexual abuse 
category which was applicable to 383 (40%). 
Gibbons' (1994) study of 1,888 child protection referrals revealed that 44% of referrals were for physical 
abuse, 28% were for sexual abuse and 3% were for emotional abuse. Whilst her fmdings for alleged 
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physical and emotional abuse are comparable to those in this present study, a greater number of referrals 
to Kent were for alleged sexual abuse. 
4.9.1 Specific category of alleged abuse and case conference decision 
It was hypothesised in Chapter Four, that the category of abuse at referral would be a significant 
predictor of whether or not a case conference would be held. It was hypothesised that children referred 
for alleged sexual abuse would be significantly more likely to receive a conference; and that those 
referred for alleged emotional abuse would be less likely to receive a conference. 
The alleged primary abuse category on the child's referral form was not significant in predicting that a 
case conference would be held in the Pre Act sample (X2 = 6.50, df = 6, p<.30). This finding therefore 
does not support the hypotheses outlined in Chapter Four. The range of differences between categories 
in their power to effect a conference ranged from 23% of emotional abuse referrals to 56% of sexual 
neglect, leading to conference. Table 5.9 demonstrates these and other findings. 
The Post Act findings represent a major change from the Pre Act, and the specific category of alleged 
abuse proved to be a very significant predictor of whether or not a case conference was held (X2 = 28.20, 
df = 6, p<O.OOOO I). This ranged from only 28% of emotional abuse resulting in a conference to 77% in 
the case of emotional neglect - as Table 5.9 demonstrates. 
The rate of holding case conferences for the two largest categories of abuse was fairly consistent across 
both samples. Physical abuse resulted in 37% and sexual abuse in 42% in the Pre Act. The 
corresponding figures for the Post Act were 34% and 43%. 
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Pre Children Ad "V,I Post Children Act 
, 
Category Referrals C.C. Held -- Referrals C.C.Held 
Phy, Abuse 330 (32%) 123 (37%) 398 (38%) 134 (34%) 
Emot. Abuse 13 (1%) 3 (23%) 18 (2%) 5 (28%) 
Sex Abuse 356 (35%) 150 (42%) 383 (36%) 166 (43%) 
Phy. Neglect 91 (9%) 35 (38%) 80 (8%) 28 (35%) 
Emot.Neglect 17 (2%) 6 (35%) 26 (2%) 20 (77%) 
Sex. Neglect 9(1%) 5 (56%) 14 (1%) 4 (29%) 
Pot. Risk 114(11%) 50 (44%) 44 (4%) 13 (30%) 
Table 5.9: Category of alleged abuse and case conference decision 
4.10 Global category of alleged abuse 
Secondly the two physical categories, the two emotional categories, the two sexual categories and the 
three potential risk categories were amalgamated, to investigate the frequency of referral in each 
category. The findings are demonstrated on Table 5.10 . 
Categor;:ri , . ~ . ' ........... :~. .-.. . ~ Pre ChUdren Act .. - -Post Children Act -- -. 
Physical 399 (46%) 470 (50%) 
Emotional 29 (3%) 43 (5%) 
Sexual 346 (40%) 38 1 (41%) 
Potential Risk 100 (11%) 42 (4%) 
Table 5.10: Global category of alleged abuse and referral rates 
The global category of physical - including abuse and neglect was the largest category of referral in both 
samples. This was followed by the sexual category in both samples. The emotional category including 
abuse and neglect was seldom used as the primary referral category. It was used in only 29 (3%) and 43 
(4%) of the Pre and Post Act referrals, respectively. 
The three potential risk categories, when added together, were used as the primary category of referral in 
100 (11%) and 42 (4%) of the Pre and Post Act referrals respectively. These categories were 
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theoretically obsolete at the time of the Post Act sample - which accounts for it being used in 7% fewer 
referrals. 
A comparison of the Pre and Post Children Act samples suggest that children previously classified as 
potential risk have been absorbed by the remaining categories, most notably physical abuse which has 
proportionately increased the most accounting for 4% more referrals in the Post Act samples. 
4.10.1 Global category of alleged abuse and case conference decision 
Each of these four more global categories of abuse - physical, emotional, sexual and potential risk, were 
investigated in those 874 referrals in the Pre Act and 936 referrals in the Post Act, to see if they would 
predict whether or not a case conference would be held. 
These global categories were not statistically significant in predicting that a case conference would be 
held in the Pre Act (X2 = 9.42, df= 6, p<0.250). There were differences however, with emotional abuse 
being the least likely to receive a case conference with only 31 % of such referrals resulting in a 
conference. The sexual abuse category was the most likely to result in a conference at 45%. 
These four global categories of abuse were significant in the Post Act in predicting whether or not a case 
conference would be held (X2 = 15.49, df = 6, p<O.025). Their power to predict a conference ranged 
from 26% of potential risk referrals resulting in conferences to 53% of those in the emotional categories. 
The finding for the Post act referrals that the individual categories of abuse at referral were statistically 
very significant (X2 = 28.20, df = 6, p<O.OOOO I) and decreased in significance for the global categories 
(X2 = 15.49, df = 6, p<O.025) means that there was more variation between individual categories than 
between global categories. 
A noticeable finding for the Post Act was the decrease in referrals for potential risk leading to a 
conference - from 44% to 26%. The physical and sexual abuse categories became slightly less likely to 
result in a conference than in the Pre Act. The Post Act emotional abuse category was the only one more 
likely than not to lead to a case conference. Table 5.11 demonstrates these findings. 
The categorisation system stipulated by the Children Act may therefore be an improvement, especially if 
it is forcing social workers to be more precise about the concerns they have about a child. On the other 
hand this newer categorisation system may have the unfortunate side effect of making it more difficult 
for a case conference to be held for a child where the social worker has a "niggling", "hard to pin-point 
feeling", that something is not "quite right" in a child's life. This may explain why referrals for potential 
risk were less likely to result in a conference in the Post Act. 
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-",~~: 
Alleged Abuse Cat. -",,$- Pre Children Act Post Children Act 
:. ", "':"''';;"' 
CC CC CC CC . n n 
Held Not Held Not 
• '-;:l;~I~'j: ~J.. Held Held 
Physical 160 239 399 163 307 470 
(40%) (60%) (46%) (35%) (65%) (50%) 
Emotional 9 20 29 23 20 43 
(31%) (69%) (3%) (53%) (47%) (5%) 
Sexual 155 191 346 160 221 381 
(45%) (55%) (40%) (42%) (58%) (41%) 
Pot. Risk 44 56 100 22 31 42 
(44%) (56%) (11%) (26%) (74%) (4%) 
Table 5. 11 : Global categories of alleged abuse and the case conference decision 
4,11 Court Order 
This information about the child was missing in 16% of referral forms in both samples. No distinction 
was made between the different types of court orders, such as supervision orders and care orders. as this 
information is not available from the referral fonn . Table 5.12 demonstrates consistency across both 
samples in the rate at which children are known to be the subject of court orders. 
".:, :(iEj' . ,"'";J~-':'" '1~ i:~~ll ~ " .~. , "', ~ Court Order: " ["Pre Children Act , Post Children Act 
Child known to be subject of Court Order 41 (4%) 52 (5%) 
Ch ild known not to be subject of Court Order 819 (80%) 822 (79%) 
Table 5.12: Rate of children who are the subject of Court Orders 
4.11 .1 Court Order and the case conference decision 
Whether or not a child was the subject of a court order was not a significant predictor of the case 
conference decision in the Pre Act sample (X2 = 3.43, df = I, p<O. 1 0). 
Unlike the Pre Children Act, the Post Children Act sample demonstrated that a child known to be the 
subject ofa court order was very significantly more likely to receive a case conference (X2 =9.97, df = I, 
p<0.005). Of those 52 children who were known to be the subject of a court order 29 (58%) received a 
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case conference. Those who were known not to be the subject of a court order were significantly less 
likely to receive a conference - 36% as compared to 64%. 
4.12 Parental awareness of referral 
The social worker completing the child's referral form is required to indicate whether or not the child's 
parents are aware that their child has been referred to Kent Social Services. Of those 802 Pre Children 
Act referrals where this information was known, parents were aware of the referral in 514 cases (64% of 
referrals) and not aware of the referral in 288 cases (36% of referrals). Of the 900 Post Act referral 
where this information was known, parents were aware of the referral in 590 instances (66% of referrals) 
and not aware in 310 (34%). 
Whether or not the parent is shown as being aware of the referral depends on the time at which the form 
is completed by the social worker. It is also dependent on whether or not it is deemed advisable for the 
parent to be told of the referral before some investigation is carried out. 
This apparent 2% increase in parental awareness in the Post Act supports the hypothesis in Chapter Four, 
which expected parental awareness to increase for the Post Act, due to the Children Act's strong 
emphasis on parental involvement which should be reflected in an increased openness regarding referral 
to social services. 
4.12.1 Parental awareness and case conference decision 
There was a very significant relationship between parental awareness of the referral and whether or not a 
case conference was held in the Pre Act (X2 = 64.91, df = 2, p<O.OOOOI) and Post Act (X2 = 9.97, df = 2, 
p<O.OOOO I) samples. Table 5.13 demonstrates the breakdown for both samples. 
Case Conference 
Deeision: 
CC Held 270 (53%) 69 (24%) 272 (46%) 80 (26%) 
CCNot Held 244 (47%) 219 (76%) 318 (54%) 230 (74%) 
Total 514 288 590 310 
Table 5.13: Parental awareness of referral 
The most important fmding for both the Pre and Post Act samples concerns the very high number of 
children referred without their parents being aware of the referral - 288 (36%) and 310 (34%) 
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respectively. About three quarters of these children in each sample. did not receive a case conference 
and this begs the question of whether some of the parents may never have become aware that their child 
had been referred. 
4.13 Police investigation 
Of the 861 Pre Act referrals where the decision concerning a police investigation was known. police 
were to investigate 613 (60%) referrals. Of the 716 Post Act referrals where this decision was known. 
police investigations increased to 701 (67%) referrals. in spite of the fact that the rate of referral had 
increased by 53% per month. This may indicate that the seriousness of the referrals. at least as judged by 
the police and social services. had not decreased. 
Davies (1995) warns that more care should be taken by social services before they enter into joint 
investigations with the police. He believes that "police involvement may be more traumatic for the 
family and may not be in the best interests of the child" (p20). 
4.13.1 Police investigation and child protection decision making 
Pre Children Act 
It was outlined at the beginning of this chapter that the effect of each variable on both the 
recommendation decision and the case conference decision was investigated. It was explained how the 
case conference decision would be the focus of attention in this chapter. and that the recommendation 
decision would only be mentioned if it differed from the case conference decision. This study 
discovered that the police investigation factor in the Pre Act. was the only variable to differ in 
significance for both decisions. 
That is to say that in the Pre Children Act sample a decision for a police investigation to be undertaken 
was very significant in predicting that a recommendation would be made to hold a case conference (X2 = 
13.74, df = I p<O.OOOO I). The decision for the police to investigate the referral was not significant in 
predicting the subsequent occurrence of a case conference (X2 = 3.52, df = I, p<O.IO). Hence. the 
hypothesesis outlined in Chapter Four that referrals recommended a police investigation would be more 
likely to receive a conference, did not prove to be true. The findings are illustrated on Table 5.14. 
It is possible that the outcome of police investigations in the Pre Act may partly account for the 91'10 of 
conferences which were recommended to be held on the child's referral form, but which were 
subsequently not held. 
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Post Cbildren Act 
.. " .. ,. 
, Police not to ", Police to investiaate Police not to 
, .)nvestipte~", :;1~", Investigate 
C.C Held 258 (45%) III (38%) 284 (41%) 7 (26%) 
C.C Not Held 314 (55%) 178 (62%) 405 (59%) 20 (74%) 
Total 572 (66%) 289 (34%) 689 (96%) 27 (4%) 
Table 5.14: Police investigation and case conference decision 
Post Children Act 
In contrast to the Pre Children Act, the decision for the police to undertake an investigation was not 
significant in predicting the recommendation decision (x.2 = 3.43, df = I, p<O.1 0). 
As in the Pre Children Act sample, police investigation did not predict whether a conference was held 
(X2 = 2.52, df = I, p<0.10). This information was known in 861 and 716 cases respectively, and is 
summarised in Table 5.14. The table illustrates that those referrals which the police were not to 
investigate were highly likely not to receive a conference (62% and 74% respectively). 
4.14 NSPCC investigations 
The NSPCC was responsible for only six investigations in the Pre Chi ldren Act sample, and for one 
investigation in the Post Children Act sample. 
4 .15 Involvement of other agencies 
Social workers investigating referrals of suspected child abuse and neglect are required to contact other 
agencies including the police, medical services and the authority's information systems, to establish 
whether or not the child or the child's family is known to them (see Appendix I). Table 5.15 gives a 
breakdown of the agencies to whom the child or the child's family were known at the time of the referral, 
for the Pre and Post Children Act samples. 
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Information concerning whether the child was known to these agencies was sometimes not completed in 
the referral form. In some of these instances, for reasons of age particularly, the agency in question was 
not applicable to the child. Age appropriateness has been included in this analysis . 
. , Pre Act Post Act 
Agency Contacted Known Known 
'.' ..... ~ "', ';';~-"'? '-> '" 
('I,) ('I,) 
Local Case Index 517 (51 ) 341 (33) 
Springfield 29 (3) 28 (3) 
Child Protection System 208 (20) 278 (27) 
NSPCC 184 (18) 169 (16) 
Police 438 (43) 453 (43) 
Health Visitor . 449 (44) 429 (41) 
General Practitioner 760 (74) 795 (76) 
Clinical Medical Officer 427 (42) 538 (52) 
School 566 (55) 609 (58) 
Education Welfare Officer 159 (\6) 186 (18) 
Probation 209 (20) 259 (25) 
PlaygrouplNursery 71 (7) 88 (8) 
Table 5.15: Frequency of child/family known to other agencies 
There is considerable consistency across both time periods in the rate at which children and/or their 
families are known to other agencies. 
51 % and 33% of the Pre and Post Act referrals respectively, were known to the Local Case Index (LCI). 
This local system contains all social services' clients in Kent - not only those involved in child protection. 
20% and 27% of referrals for the Pre and Post Act samples respectively, were known to the Child 
Protection System (CPS). This system contains information from referral forms, details of case 
conferences and registrations of all child abuse cases in Kent. 
The 18% decrease in children known to the LCI and the 7% increase in those known to the CPS between 
the 1991 and 1992 sample is interesting, in the light of the Nagington and Egan's (1992) study. Social 
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workers in that study stated their preference for the LCI in their every day activities as it contains very 
basic details of children and their families. They used the CPS when there was grave concern about a 
child. They felt that the LCI system is more flexible and accessible, although the CPS contains much 
more detailed information. The finding outlined above for the Pre Act sample which was approximately 
when the study was undertaken is consistent with this view. The increase in the CPS for the Post Act 
sample may indicate an improved system or an increased need by social workers to access more detailed 
information. 
The finding that 184 (18%) and 169 (16%) children for the Pre and Post Acts respectively were known 
to NSPCC, seems relatively high in view of the finding outlined in the last section which revealed that 
NSPCC's involvement in child protection decision was minimum. They were to undertake only six and 
one investigations, respectively. 
43% of children belonged to families which were known to the police in both samples, and 20% and 
25% respectively to the probation service. This finding is in line with on the one hand, reported 
associations between child abuse and criminality; and on the other with writers who believe that social 
work is about the policing of the poor. The 5% increase in those known to probation for the Post Act 
sample gives further support to the belief that the higher rate of referrals in this later sample does not 
represent less serious referrals. Thus is further supported by the 2% increase from 16% to 18% who 
were known to education welfare officers. 
42% of children were known to clinical medical officers in the Pre Act sample and this increased by 
10% for the Post Act sample. The proportion of children known to health visitors decreased for the Post 
Act sample from 44% to 41 %. Given that the age distribution of both samples was fairly similar this 3% 
decrease in children known to health visitors is disappointing as health visiting is such an important 
feature of preventative child protection. 
4.15.1 Child/family known to agencies and case conference decision 
Tables 5.1 and 5.2 illustrate the association between the child/family known to the various agencies and 
the case conference decision, for the Pre and Post Act samples respectively. As the tables illustrate, 
there was a very significant relationship between whether the child was known to certain agencies, and 
whether a case conference was held. The tables show the consistency across the two time periods, of 
each agency's relationship with the case conference decision. 
There was a very significant relationship between whether the child was known to Kent Local Case 
Index, Springfield, Kent Child Protection System, NSPCC, Police, principal medical officer, educational 
welfare officer and probation. When the child/child's family was known to these agencies slhe was 
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significantly more likely to receive a case conference; or if unknown to these agencies was very 
significantly less likely to receive a conference. 
The child being known to health visitor, GP and school, was not significant in predicting that a case 
conference would, or would not be held, in either the Pre or the Post Children Act samples. 
In summary therefore, as predicted in Chapter Four, agencie's who know the child through exceptional 
circumstances - such as the police and NSPCC, predict the case conference decision. On the other hand, 
agencies who almost always know the child - such as GPs and school, do not have this significant effect 
on the case conference decision. Hence the child, when known to these latter agencies is as likely as not 
to receive a case conference, as the effect of these agencies averages out. 
4.16 Further referral details 
As discussed in Chapter Four, the social worker completing the child's referral form is invited to note 
any other significant information about the child and family's circumstances under the heading of "Other 
Details/Convictions" (see Appendix I). There was a wide variety of information recorded, and this was 
extracted for both samples. The information gained from the Post Act will be the focus of this research -
given that the information is more recent. It was also more extensive and comprehensive - possibly due 
to improved recording on the referral form, which may be an effect of the research itself. 
This information concerning the child's life is included at the social worker's discretion. The following 
summary presented on Table 5.16 can therefore be taken as an indication of the presence of the factors in 
the samples as wholes. It is very likely that these factors were present in many of the other referrals. 
Chapter Four discussed how the current literature recognises a "multifactorial" causation of abuse. Such 
a model according to Freeman (1983) has to encompass personalities, environmental stress. and wider 
social and cultural dimensions. Such issues include convictions. domestic violence. poverty. substance 
abuse and mental illness and ill health. It was hypothesised in Chapter Four that these would be the 
areas of concern in several of the referral forms in this present study. 
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Further Referral Details 
J-~ ;'", '1~:,~ ~ .'>"'IC'~_ ;,:; .: .... "(.,. 
N(%) 
Child has problems: [Behav/social/emotional problems 195 (19%); delayed 386 (39%) 
devel (failure to thrive, delayed speech) 127 (12%)); Withdrawn 64 (6%)). 
Parental Convictions 265 (25%) 
Unsatisfactory mothering 221 (22%) 
Domestic violence 185 (18%) 
Parents dishonesty/theft 154 (15%) 
Child or siblings previously/presently on the CPR 146 (14%) 
Significant adult in child's life on probation/in custody 124 (12%) 
Father alleged or charged with offences against children 98 (9%) 
Child not attending school regularly 84 (8%) 
III health of mother 74 (7%) 
Other bruises/injuries 73 (7%) 
Substance Abuse [(Drugs/glue sniffing 46 (4%); Alcohol problems 25 (2%)] 71 (7%) 
Financial difficulties 55 (5%) 
Mother has learning difficulties 53 (5%) 
Child's siblings in care 42 . (4%) 
Mother depressed 39 (4%) 
Child attends special school 38 (4%) 
Father is a Schedule One Offender 34 (3%) 
Table 5.16: Post Act - Further referral details 
This research reveals a high level of criminality. This may be partly due to the fact that this section of 
the form is entitled "Other Details / Convictions". Nevertheless, the police were recorded as being 
involved in 40 of the domestic violence cases. There is a very high level of general convictions, and a 
high level of theft and dishonesty (possibly related to financial difficulties). More specific crimes 
relating to fathers, includes 98 (9%) who were alleged or charged with offences against children, and 34 
(3%) fathers who were Schedule One Offenders. The findings are comparable with Gibbons, Conroy 
and Bell's (1995) study which found that criminal records were recorded in 13% of their cases. 
It was hypothesised in Chapter Four that domestic violence would be a feature of many referrals, based 
on the assertion of several writers that there is a strong relationship between child abuse and domestic 
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violence. (Browne 1993, Goddard and Hiller 1993, Gibbons 1994, Walker 1984, Browne and Saqi 
1988, Dietz and Craft 1980, Fanner and Owen 1993). This expectation proved to be true, with 18% of 
children in this Post Act sample recorded as coming from families with domestic violence. Gibbons, 
Conroy and Bell (1995) found that 27% of the child abuse cases in their study involved "violence to a 
partner". A link between parental stress and child abuse was discussed in chapter Four (for instance 
Roberts, 1988). Studies focusing only on mothers were mentioned (Corrigall 1994 and Hyman 1978). It 
was hypothesised that parental stress and ill health would be evident in several of the referrals in this 
present study. This study found that mothers suffering from depression was mentioned in 4% of the 
referrals. (Fathers depressed was only mentioned twice in the Post Act). "Unsatisfactory mothering" 
was recorded in 22% of referrals. Kempe's (1972) medical model of child abuse claims that 90% of 
battering mothers and fathers have serious problems in mothering - mostly resulting from their own 
unsatisfied, infantile needs. Mothers having learning difficulties was noted in 5% of referrals. In 
accordance with Lynch (1975), mothers suffering from ill health was indicated in 7%. 
It was hypothesised in Chapter Four that poverty would be a feature of several of the referrals. Financial 
problems were noted in 5% of referrals. Gibbons, Conroy and Bell (1995) found that the topic of 
fmances was only minutes at 18% of conferences, and that the topic of housing was only minuted at 
35%. Luckham's (1989) study showed that recording of factors such as occupation and income were 
unavailable in over half his sample of 308 cases. It was hypothesised in Chapter Four that substance 
abuse would be a feature of some referrals in this study. The studies of Nagington and Egan (1992), 
Martin and Waters (1982), MacFarlane and Waterman (1986) and Velleman (1993) were cited to 
support this hypotheses. Substance abuse was noted as a problem in 7% of referrals in this present study 
and this included alcohol which was only noted in 2% cases. Gibbons, Conroy and Bell (1995) found 
that substance abuse was an issue in 20% of the cases in their study. 
4.16.1 Further referral details and case conference decision 
The "Other Details! Convictions" which emerged in sufficient numbers to enable further investigation 
are discussed below, in relation to their influence on the case conference decision, in the Pre and Post 
Children Act samples. Information concerning whether or not a case conference was held was 
sometimes unavailable. In some referrals there was evidence of continued indecision on which course of 
action to pursue, therefore the numbers do not always tally and the percentage total do not always reach 
100%. It will also be noticed that in general, there was more information available for the Post Act 
sample. This may be due to improved form filling, or alternatively, an increased awareness of the 
multifactorial causation of abuse. 
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Further Referral Details 
">""tt~"" 
CCHeld NoCC D 
~. 
Child has problems 242 119 (49%) 110 (45%) 
Convictions liS 65 (57%) 44 (38%) 
Unemployment 103 52 (51%) 42(41%) 
III health of mother 93 36 (39%) 49 (53%) 
Substance abuse 66 32 (50%) 32 (50%) 
Domestic violence 36 II (31%) 23 (64%) 
Financial difficulties 30 10 (33%) 17 (57%) 
Father charged with offences against 24 9 (38%) 8 (33%) 
children 
Table 5.17: Pre Act - Further referral details and case conference decision 
_ .v .... ~ •. ; ":';<. -'0, '~;':~,~_ 
~ I ' CCH~~'~ I~~ occ 
"'.'" 
F~~er referra,lpetalls ,o .'0"" -=- ~ 
Child has problems 386 162 (42%) 216(56%) 
Convictions 265 124 (47%) 133 (50%) 
Domestic violence 185 63 (36%) 106 (61%) 
Father charged with offences against 98 41 (42%) 52 (53%) 
children 
Substance abuse 77 35 (45%) 42 (55%) 
III health of mother 74 29 (39%) 44 (60%) 
Financial difficulties 55 18 (33%) 33 (60%) 
Unemployment 21 10 (48%) II (52%) 
Table 5.18: Post Act - Further referral details and case conference decision 
In the Pre Children Act sample, children having social, psychological or emotional problems was the 
largest category of further details supplied by the social worker on completing the child's referral form. 
Convictions and unemployment were the second and third largest categories respectively, and these two 
were the only ones more likely than not to result in a case conference being held. In contrast, a referral 
involving domestic violence, financial difficulties, and a mother with ill health, were less likely to 
receive a case conference. 
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Similarly in the Post Children Act sample a child with social. emotional. psychological problems. proved 
to be the largest single category and this. as before was followed by convictions. Domestic violence was 
noted as a relevant problem more often in the Post Act sample. 
The findings are in keeping with the decreased rate of holding case conferences in the Post Act sample. 
In this later sample, referrals containing the eight categories of "other details" under investigation, were 
all less likely to result in a case conference. Although this information. as discussed, is completed at the 
social worker's discretion. consistency in practice may be assumed. This trend. was not as prevalent in 
the Pre Children Act sample. Thus, there may need to be some cause for concern, in so far as serious 
referrals including information on convictions. unemployment. domestic violence. substance abuse. 
financial difficulties, ill health of mother, father charged with offences against children, were all more 
likely not to receive a case conference. This may be due in part to the increased referral rate and the 
resultant overload on social services employees' time and energy. 
4.17 Decision not to hold a case conference 
The research documents the reasons given for no further action to be taken following the referral. and 
perhaps the initial investigation. Referrals which fail to receive a case conference may lack evidence. or 
the source of the referrals may be questionable, for instance, they may have been made anonymously. 
The reasons for deciding not to hold a case conference are required to be noted on the referral form (see 
Appendix I). However in some cases the reasons were not recorded, although it may be available 
elsewhere in the child's records. In some instances more than one reason may be given for the decision 
not to hold a conference. 42% of the Pre Children Act referral forms and 56% of the Post Act referral 
forms indicated a decision not to hold a case conference. Table 5.19 is the result of collapsing smaller 
categories of reasons for not holding a case conference into broader categories. The percentage of 
referrals resulting in a case conference not being held for a reason given is indicated within the brackets. 
The biggest single reason for not holding a case conference in the Pre and Post Act samples was "lack 
of/unconfinnedlnot enough evidence" which accounted for 247 (24%) and 383 (37%) cases respectively. 
This fmding highlights the difficulties in acquiring evidence for some referrals. In some instances this 
would refer to a child's lack of disclosure. However, White, Essex and O'Reilly (1993) warn of the 
danger of child protection procedures in Britain treating disclosure as an isolated event. Instead. these 
writers assert that "disclosure is a process, which may unravel over a long period of time" (p71). 
Children rarely produce information in one full and comprehensive interview. 
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Reasons for Dot holding a ~ confe~Dce 
" --:;., 
:~1 Pre Act Post -;;".;:~;' .~ ;" .... ! ,; -" :f Act , ... 
Insufficient evidence. 247 382 
Included unsubstantiated allegations, lack of disclosure, denial, refusal of (24%) (37%) 
interview, no physical evidence. 
No parenting concerns. 52 146 
Included parents aware of risk but taking precautions, marital violence does (5%) (14%) 
not involve child, husband taking more responsibility, risk relates to 
siblings only. 
Support offered to family. 17 61 
Included family referred to D.C.F.P., mother offered therapy. (2%) (6%) 
Perpetrator no longer has contact. 15 35 
Included perpetrator in prison, left family home. (1%) (3%) 
Normal sexual behaviour. 8 10 
Included child's sexual curiosity, sexuality involved was between children (1%) (1%) 
only, normal sexual games between children. 
Monitoring. I (I) 27 
Included family to be monitored by social services, school, GP. (3%) 
Child's living environment has become safer. 10 30 
Included child living with relatives, boarding school, Care Order. (1%) (3%) 
Other meetings adequate. 5 (I) 16 
Included case conferences for other sibling, planning / co-ordination (2%) 
meetings. 
Case Conference deferred pending further investigation. Included police 7 76 
investigations, medical examinations. (1%) (7%) 
II Full investigation reveals no concerns. 0 241 
Included no concern by other agencies, investigated by police. (23%) 
Table 5.19: Reasons for not holding a case conference 
Table 5.19 illustrates that all categories of reasons for not holding a case conference increased for the 
Post Act sample. This may be partly due to better form filling - as an effect of the research itself. This 
increase is in keeping with the decreased rate of holding case conferences. It is evidenced that other 
options apart from child protection procedures are more likely to be considered - support offered to 
family increased by 4%, monitoring increased by 3%, and referrals where other meetings were deemed 
to be sufficient increased by 2%. 
II This category was introduced for the Post Act. 
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5. Conclusion 
The Pre and Post Children Act referral variables and their relationship with the case conference decision 
were the subject of this chapter. It was discussed how the findings for the case conference decision held 
true for the recommendation decision. with the exception of the variable entitled "police investigation", 
in the Pre Act sample. It was revealed how some referral variables - such as the referrer and the district 
to which the child is referred, were found to predict the case conference decision; whereas others. such 
as the child's gender and age, were not significant. The findings were discussed throughout the chapter, 
and will be revisited in Chapter 10. 
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Chapter Six: Associations between a selection of referral variables and ti,e 
recommendation decision 
I. Introduction 
It was explained in Chapter Four how this sixth chapter focuses on the recommendation decision. as it 
purer because it is not contaminated by subsequent considerations governing whether or not a 
conference is actually held. This chapter is concerned with associations between some of the referral 
variables which were found to be significant in predicting the recommendation decision. This chapter 
reveals which associations are most important and investigates whether these associations are statistically 
significant in how they affect the recommendation decision. 
Chapter Four's Method section discussed how hiloglinear statistics was chosen to undertake this 
multivariate analysis. This hiloglinear statistical analysis was undertaken firstly for the Pre Children Act 
sample and secondly for the Post Act sample. It was not possible to analyse the same group of 
significant variables in both samples. This was due to the same variables not being consistently 
significant across both sample. The combinations of variables chosen for the Pre and Post Act analyses 
were influenced by the need to meet the necessary statistical criteria for the hiloglinear package to be 
valid. However. although a direct comparison between the same group of variables for the Pre and Post 
Act samples cannot take place. the variables are as comparable as possible; and each combination is 
interesting in its own right. 
The referral variables relationship with the initial recommendation decision to hold/not hold a case 
conference indicated on the child's referral form - in firstly. the Pre Children Act and secondly. the Post 
Children Act, are displayed in Tables 6.1 and 6.2 respectively. The tables indicate those variables which 
were very significant. significant, or not significant. in predicting whether or not a recommendation to 
hold a case conference was made on the child's referral form. Referral variables which were found to be 
significant are indicated in bold. These tables will need to be consulted throughout this chapter. 
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Variable Name 
': ChiSq d.f. NSISIVS 
~ . p ., 
Gender ,614 2 .80 N.S. 
Year of Age 20.278 17 .25 N.S. 
Younger and Older Age 1.694 2 . 250 N.S . 
Social Services District 75.30 17 .00001 V.S 
Social Services Area 58.582 8 .00001 V.S. 
Method of referral .513 2 . 50 N.S . 
Individual Referrer 63.982 12 . 00001 V.S . 
Global Referrer 33.851 2 .00001 V.S. 
Individual Abuse Category 9.287 6 .25 N.S. 
Global Abuse Category 10.338 6 .10 N.S. 
Court Order 1.837 I . 250 N.S . 
Parental awareness of referral 77.965 2 . 00001 V.S . 
Police to Investigate 13.736 I .00001 V.S. 
Child known to:-
Local ~ase Index 26.612 I . 00001 V.S . 
Springfield 5.150 I .025 S 
Child Protection Index 25.153 1 .00001 V.S. 
N.S.P.C.c. 8.076 I .005 V.S. 
Police 41.802 I .00001 V.S. 
Health Visitor 1.362 I .250 N.S. 
General Practitioner .212 1 .70 N.S. 
Clinical Medical Officer 14.549 1 .00001 V.S. 
School .855 I .30 N.S. 
Education Welfare Officer 10.008 1 .005 V .• 
Probation 9.527 I .005 V.S. 
Table 6.1: Pre Children Act: Association between referral variables and the recommendation decision 
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Variable Name '," CbiSq d.t. P NSISNS 
Gender 1.959 2 . 50 N.S . 
Year of Age 18.674 17 .30 N.S. 
Younger and Older Age 1.118 2 .70 N.S" 
Social Services District 45.062 17 .00001 V.S. 
Social Services Area 55.037 8 .00001 V.S. 
Method of referral 5.364 2 .10 N.S. 
Individual Referrer 81.242 12 .00001 V.S. 
Global Referrer 18.678 2 .00001 V.S. 
Individual Abuse Category 24.802 6 . 00001 V.S . 
Global Abuse Category 14.846 6 .025 S. 
Court Order 8.826 1 .005 V.S. 
Parental awareness of referral 46.476 2 . 00001 V.S . 
Police to Investigate 3.427 1 .10 N.S. 
Child known to:-
Local Case Index 16.027 1 . 00001 V.S . 
Springfield 20.696 1 . 00001 V.S . 
Child Protection Index 8.535 1 . 005 V.S . 
N.S.P.C.c. 17.867 1 . 00001 V.S . 
Police 41.226 1 .00001 V .. 
Health Visitor . 065 1 .80 N.S . 
General Practitioner 1.964 1 . 250 N.S . 
Clinical Medical Officer 11.198 1 .00001 V .. 
School .053 1 . 90 N.S . 
Education Welfare Officer 14.228 1 .00001 V .. 
Probation 15.303 1 .00001 V.S. 
Table 6.2: Post Children Act: association between referral variables and the recommendation decision 
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The relationships which were statistically significant in predicting the recommendation decision for both 
the Pre and Post Act samples may be summarised as follows: 
• The social services district and the social services area to where the child was referred. 
• The referrer - their individual designation and their global designation (professional, non 
professionals or anonymous). 
• Parental awareness of the referral 
• If the child was known to the Local Case Index, Springfield, Child Protection Index, 
NSPCC, police. principal medical officer, education welfare officer, probation. 
These significant referral variables were common to both samples. However, as discussed, the 
univariate analysis also revealed that there were differences between the two samples. In the Pre 
Children Act whether or not the police were to investigate the referral was significant. In the Post 
Children Act sample the child's alleged specific category of abuse at referral and whether the child was 
referred in the more global categories of physical, emotional, sexual and potential risk were significant; 
and whether or not the child was known to be the subject of a court order. 
2. Pre Children Act multivariate analysis 
Hiloglinear analysis was undertaken using three independent variables which the univariate analysis had 
identified as being significantly associated with the recommendation decision (see Table 6.1). The 
dependent variable was the recommendation decision. 
• The three independent variables and the one dependent variable were: 
• The social services district to wh ich the child was referred. There are 18 districts in Kent. 
and this means that there are (18) levels for this variable. 
• The status of the referrer. That is to say whether the person referring the child was a 
professional or a non professional person. The category of anonymous referrer was not 
included, so there are (2) levels for this variable. 
• Whether or not the police were to investigate the referral. There are (2) levels for this 
variable. 
• Two outcomes for the dependent variable are included. These are the recommendation to 
hold a case conference and the recommendation not to hold a conference. Hence, there are 
(2) levels for this variable. 
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There were thus 144 levels (cells) for the variables under investigation. 
These particular referral variables were chosen for further analysis as it was thought to be particularly 
interesting to look at the links between them, and their influence on the recommendation decision. This 
analysis would provide more insight into what influences the recommendation decision in each of the 
social services districts. For instance would the influence of the status of the referrer be more influential 
in some districts? Would police investigations have the same effect on the recommendation decision 
throughout all districts? 
Only 677 of the total 1,024 referrals were accepted for this hiloglinear analysis. These 677 referrals 
almost meet Hedderson's (1987) and Tabachnick and Fidell's (1989) criteria that sample size needs to be 
five times the number of cells. 
The remaining 347 referrals were not accepted because infonnation on the three independent and one 
dependent variable under investigation was missing or outside the range of this analysis. Appendix 7 
highlights the breakdown of the missing and/or out-of-range data. It shows how some referrals were 
missing more than one variable. This missing and/or out of range data may be summarised as follows: 
• The social services district was missing in 9 referrals. 
• In 158 cases details about the referrer were missing or the child was referred anonymously. 
• Whether or not the police were to undertake an investigation was missing in 110 referrals. 
• The 179 referrals where a recommendation decision was not apparent on the referral fonn 
were not included in this analysis. 
Everitt (1977) succinctly captures the issue by stating that "the main concern of contingency tables is the 
analysis of data which arise when a sample from some population is classified with respect to two or 
more qualitative variables" (p2). In this present research therefore only those referrals where 
infonnation on all four variables was available is included in the hiloglinear analysis. 
As well as Appendix 7 illustrating the missing and/or out-of-range data, it also illustrates necessary 
background infonnation on the variables under investigation. These variables have also been discussed 
in Chapter Five. 
Appendices 8 - 25 present a detailed description of the associations between the social services district 
factor, the status of the referrer factor, and the police factor; and their relationship to the recommendation 
decision. 
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3. Results of Pre Children Act multivariate analysis 
Hiloglinear produces a table which is entitled "tests of partial associations". The table gives the partial 
chi square and the probabilities for the associations of each order effect with the recommendation 
decision. The left column entitled "variables affecting outcome", designates each of these associations. 
Table 6.3 summarises the associations and those significant associations are indicated in bold. 
Test of Partial Associations - Summary of Statistical Associations 
Social Services District x Referrer x Recommendation 17 41.742 p<O.OOI 
Decision 
Social Services District x Police Investigation x 17 28.420 p<O.04 
Recommendation Decision 
Referrer x Police Investigation x Recommendation 3.266 p<O.071 
Decision 
Social Services District x Recommendation Decision 17 81.345 p<O.OOOOI 
Referrer x Recommendation Decision 19.881 p<O.OOOOI 
Police Investigation x Recommendation Decision 29.079 p<O.OOOOI 
Table 6.3 : Pre Children Act: Factors affecting the recommendation decision 
Table 6.3 demonstrates that the three relevant second-order (or two-way) effects were very significant. 
That is to say that there was a very significant association between the recommendation decision and the 
three separate independent variables under investigation. These second-order effects have already been 
discussed in Chapter Five's univariate statistics analysis and need not be discussed again. 
The associations of interest are the third-order (or three-way) effects. These reveal the links between 
referral variables in their association with the recommendation decision. That is to say that these three-
way effects are interaction effects. Hedderson (1987) defines a third-order or interaction-effect as 
"essentially meaning that a variable has one effect for one group but a different effect for another group" 
(p 148). There were three three-way interactions between the referral variables and the recommendation 
decision and these were: 
• Social Services District x Referrer x Recommendation Decision 
• Social Services District x Pol. Investigation x Recommendation Decision 
• Referrer x Police Investigation x Recommendation Decision 
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Two of these third-order associations were significant whilst one was not. They will now be discussed in 
order of significance. 
3.1 Social Services District x Status of Referrer x Recommendation Decision 
The interaction between the social services district to where the child was referred, whether the person 
referring the child was a professional or non professional, and the recommendation decision was the 
most significant third-order effect (X2 = 81.345, df = 17, p<O.OOOO I). This suggests that different social 
services districts have different interactions between the status of the referrer and the recommendation 
decision. 
Table 6.4 presents excerpts from Appendices 8 - 25. It illustrates how a higher proportion of 
conferences were recommended to be held when the referral Was made by a professional person in the 
majority of districts: Canterbury, Thanet South, Gravesham, Dartford, Chatham, Gillingham, Swale, 
Maidstone, Sevenoaks, Tunbridge Wells, Ashford and Dover. A higher proportion of conferences were 
recommended when the referrer was a non professional in only four districts - Coastal, Thanet North, 
North Downs and Shepway. 
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~~ .. ~ ,~: . 
Non Prof Referrer Prof Referrer , 
I' S.S. District 
" n CC Recommended D CC Reoommended 
Canterbury 12 5 (42%) 53 31 (58%) 
Coastal 20 17 (85%) 22 18 (82%) 
Thanet North 22 14 (64%) 21 II (52%) 
Thanet South 8 5 (63%) 14 II (79%) 
Gravesham 27 4 (15%) 18 9 (50%) 
Dartford 8 1(13%) 20 12 (60%) 
North Downs II 7 (64%) 15 4 (27%) 
Chatham 8 3 (38%) 4 3 (75%) 
Gillingham 29 6 (21%) 48 26 (24%) 
Rochester 4 2 (50%) 12 6 (50%) 
Swale 31 \0 (32%) 29 15 (52%) 
Maidstone 19 10 (53%) 26 16 (62%) 
Seven oaks 7 0 18 14 (78%) 
Tombridge 10 5 (50%) 8 4 (50%) 
Tunbridge Wells 43 13 (30%) 19 12 (63%) 
Ashford 18 7 (39%) 17 7(41%) 
Dover 15 11 (73%) 21 17 (81%) 
Shepway 9 7 (78%) 6 2 (33%) 
Total 301 127 (42%) 371 218 (59%) 
Table 6.4: Pre Act - S.S. district, referrer and the recommendation decision 
Table 6.4 illustrates sharp contrasts. For instance Shepway recommended a conference if the child was 
referred by a non professional person in 78% of referrals, whereas Sevenoaks never recommended a 
conference if the child was referred by a non professional • although it conferenced 78% of referrals 
from professionals. 
The table presents infonnation on the 672 Pre Children Act referrals where the status of the referrer, the 
social services district and the recommendation decision were known. Table 6.4 shows how an average 
of only 42% of referrals from non professionals resulted in a recommendation for a case conference, as 
compared to 59% of referrals from professionals. 
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3.2 Social Services District x Police Investigation x Recommendation Decision. 
This third-order interaction effect between the social services district to where the child was referred and 
whether or not the police were to investigate the referral were significantly associated with the decision 
concerning the case conference recommendation (x.2 = 28.420, df = 17, p<0.04). The following table 
6.5, demonstrates that referrals which were to be investigated by the police resulted in a higher 
proportion of case conferences being recommended in all social services districts - with the two 
exceptions of Maidstone and Tunbridge Wells. This was a very significant factor in some districts with 
for instance, Coastal and Dover recommending conferences for 93% and 91% respectively, of those 
referrals which were to be investigated. 
The social services districts of Coastal (Appendix 9) and Tunbridge Wells (Appendix 22) illustrate how 
two districts operated similarly if the police were not to investigate the referral, but if the police were to 
investigate, a very different pattern of recommendations for case conferences is apparent. Children are 
far more likely to be recommended a conference in Coastal - 93%; and more likely not to be 
recommended a conference in Tunbridge Wells - 62%. 
Table 6.5 presents excerpts from Appendices 8 - 25. It illustrates how a higher proportion of case 
conferences were recommended to be held in 15 of the 18 social services districts when the police were 
to investigate the referral. The three exceptions to this fmding were Maidstone. Sevenoaks and 
Tunbridge Wells. 
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' 1~ . Police to investigate ;t l :iLV 
s.s District • , t-... ' 0 ... :-c 
Police not to investiga I! 
~--~~------~----~----~-----------41 
CC Recommended D CC Recommended 
Canterbury 22 17 (77%) 43 19(44%) 
Coastal 30 28 (93%) 12 7(58%) 
Thanet North 28 19 (68%) 15 6 (40%) 
Thanet South 13 10 (77%) 9 6 (67%) 
Gravesham 43 13 (30%) 7 0 
Dartford 24 12 (50%) 4 1 (25%) 
North Downs 22 II (50%) 4 0 
Chatham 7 5 (71%) 5 I (20%) 
Gillingham 50 21 (42%) 27 11(41%) 
Rochester 4 3 (75%) 12 5 (42%) 
Swale 50 22 (44%) 10 3 (30%) 
Maidstone 39 21 (54%) 8 5 (63%) 
Sevenoaks 24 6 (25%) \ 1 (\00%) 
Tombridge 17 9 (53%) 1 0 
Tunbridge Wells 53 20 (38%) 9 5 (56%) 
Ashford 13 9 (69%) 22 5 (23%) 
Dover II 10 (91%) 25 18(72%) 
Shepway II 9 (82%) 4 0 
Table 6.5: Pre Act - SS district, police to inv. and the recommendation decision 
3.3 Status of Referrer x Police Investigation x Recommendation Decision 
This third-order effect was not significant. The interaction between whether the referrer was a 
professional or non professional and whether or not the police were to investigate the referral was not 
significant in its association with the recommendation decision. 
4. Discussion 
Hiloglinear analysis of these selected Pre Children Act variables revealed that the social services district 
to where the child was referred together with whether the referrer was a professional or non professional, 
and the recommendation decision was the most significant third-order effect. Twelve of the 18 districts 
were more likely to recommend a case conference if the child was referred by a professional person. It 
may be that these districts are impressed by status or that these districts contain influential professionals. 
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This association was followed in significance by the interaction between the social services district and 
whether or not the police were to investigate the referral. Referrals which were to be investigated by the 
police were found to result in a higher proportion of conferences being recommended in 15 of the 18 
social services districts. This issue will be further discussed in Chapter 10. 
5. Post Children Act multivariate analysis 
Section 1 of this chapter summarises the Post Children Act referral variables which were found to 
associate significantly with the recommendation decision. These variables were presented in more detail 
in Table 6.2. 
Hiloglinear analysis was undertaken using three of these independent variables which the univariate 
analysis had identified as being significantly associated with the recommendation decision (see Table 
6.2). The dependent variable was the recommendation decision. 
The combination of independent variable which were used in the Pre Act analysis could not be repeated 
in the Post Act analysis - with the exception of the status of referrer factor. The police investigation 
factor did not remain significant in predicting the recommendation decision in the Post Act, so it could 
not be included in this analysis. It was statistically impossible to include the 18 social services districts, 
as this would exceed the number of cells advocated by Hedderson (1987) and Tabachnick and Fidell 
(1989) - as outlined below. Instead the five social services areas were included. The global category of 
abuse at referral was included. This had not been significant in the Pre Act sample and it was thought 
that including it in this multivariate analysis may give some insight as to why it became significant. The 
dependent variable - the recommendation decision, is consistent across both samples. 
In summary, the three independent variables and one dependent variable were: 
• The social services area to where the child was referred. There are five social services areas 
in Kent and this means that there are (5) levels for this variable. 
• The status of the referrer. That is whether the person referring the child was a professional 
or a non professional person. The category of anonymous referrer could not be included, so 
there are (2) levels for this variable. 
• The global category of alleged abuse. That is to say whether the child was referred in the 
emotional, sexual or physical abuse and neglect categories. Hence there are (3) levels for 
this variable. 
• Two outcomes for the dependent variable are included. These are the recommendation to 
hold a case conference and the recommendation not to hold a case conference. So there 
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were (2) levels for this variable. The 68 referrals where no decision was apparent in the 
referral fonn were not included in the analysis. 
Altogether there were 66 levels for the variables under investigation. 706 of the total 1,045 referrals 
were accepted for this analysis. This meets Hedderson's (1987) and Tabachnick and Fidell's (1989) 
criteria that sample size needs to be five times the number of cells. The remaining 339 referrals were not 
accepted due to infonnation concerning the three independent variables and one independent variable 
was missing or outside the range of this analysis. Hiloglinear includes only those referrals where 
infonnation on all four variables was available. 
Appendix 26 highlights the breakdown of the missing and/or out-of-range data. It shows how some 
referrals were missing more than one variable. This missing and/or out of range data may therefore be 
summarised as follows: 
• The social services area was missing in 43 referrals. 
• Details of the referrer were missing or the child was referred anonymously in 165 referrals. 
• In 126 referrals the category of abuse was missing or the referral was for "potential risk". 
• The 179 referrals where no decision was apparent on the referral fonn were not included in 
this analysis. 
As well as highlighting the missing and out-of-range data. Appendix 26 also recalls background 
infonnation pertinent to the variables under investigation. These variables have also been discussed in 
Chapter Five. 
Appendices 27 - 31 present a detailed description of the associations between the social services area 
factor, the status of the referrer factor, the global category of abuse factor; and their relationship to the 
recommendation decision. 
6. Results of Post Children Act multivariate analysis 
The following table entitled "Tests of Partial Associations" presents the partial chi square and the 
probabilities for the associations of the second-order and third-order effect with the recommendation 
decision. The table summarises the associations and the left column designates each of these 
associations. Those which are significant are indicated in bold. Table 6.6 demonstrates that two of the 
three second-order effects were significant. The association between social services area and the 
recommendation decision was very significant. There was also a significant association between the 
alleged category of abuse at referral and the 
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recommendation decision . This is due to the fact that this multivariate analysis could not include the 
category of anonymous referrer. There was no significant difference between referrals from 
professionals and non professionals in their association with the recommendation decision. These 
second-order effects have already been discussed in depth in Chapter Five and do not need further 
discussion. 
Tests of Partial Associations: Summary of Statistical Associations 
Social Services Area x Referrer x Recommendation 4 10.721 p<0.03 
Decision 
Social Services Area x Cat of Abuse x 8 42.052 p<O.OOOOI 
Recommendation Decision 
Referrer x Category of Abuse x Recommendation 2 6.246 p<O.044 
Decision 
Social Services Area x Recommendation Decision 4 17.563 p<O.OOI5 
Referrer x Recommendation Decision .226 p<0.6345 
Cat of Abuse x Recommendation Decision 2 6.642 p<0.0361 
Table 6.6: Post Children Act: Factors affecting the recommendation decision 
The third-order interaction effects are of interest here as they reveal the links between referral variables 
in their association with the recommendation decision. There were three three-way interactions between 
the referral variables and the recommendation decision. These were:-
• Social Services Area x Category of Abuse x Recommendation Decision 
• Social Services Area x Status of Referrer x Recommendation Decision 
• Status of Referrer x Category of Abuse x Recommendation Decision. 
All three third-order effects were statistically significant although only one of these associations was 
very significant. These associations shall now be discussed in order of significance. 
6.1 Social Services Area x Category of Abuse x Recommendation Decision 
The association between the social services area to where the child was referred, the category of alleged 
abuse at referral, and the recommendation decision was a very significant third-order effect (x.2 = 42.052, 
df = 8, p<O.OOO 1). That is to say that different areas have different patterns of the influence of the 
category of abuse on the recommendation decision. This is evidenced throughout Appendices 27 - 31 . 
In effect this means that children referred to one social services area under a specific category of abuse 
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are very significantly more likely to be recommended a case conference than if they were referred to a 
different social services area. 
The social services areas of Canterbury and Thanet (Appendix 27) and South East Kent (Appendix 31), 
for instance demonstrate that both social services areas operate in a similar pattern when dealing with 
referrals of physical abuse/neglect with both areas more likely not to recommend a case conference -
Canterbury and Thanet 73%, and South East Kent 58%. There is however a dramatic difference 
between them in referrals of sexual abuse/neglect. South East Kent was more likely to recommend a 
case conference, 40 (69% of sexual referrals) and Canterbury and Thanet was less likely to recommend a 
conference for sexual cases, 22 (41 % of its sexual referrals). 
The following Table 6.7, summarises relevant information from Appendices 27 - 31. It shows how 
referrals for emotional abuse/neglect were the most likely to receive a recommendation for a conference 
in four of the five social services areas. For instance, 90% of referrals for emotional abuse/neglect in 
Canterbury resulted in a recommendation for a conference whereas 73% of referrals for physical 
abuse/neglect resulted in a recommendation not to hold a conference. 
In Dartford and Gravesham, 68% of referrals for sexual abuse resulted in a recommendation not to hold 
a conference, whereas in South East Kent 6<)010 of their sexual abuse/neglect referrals resulted in a 





C.C recommended C.C not recommended S.s.Area 
Canterbury and Thanet Emotional 9 (90%) 1 (10%) 
Sexual 22 (41%) 32 (59%) 
Physical 25 (27%) 69 (73%) 
Dartford and Gravesham Emotional 1 (100%) -
Sexual 31 (32%) 67 (68%) 
Physical 29 (38%) 48 (62%) 
Medway/Swale Emotional 4 (100%) -
Sexual 27 (56%) 21 (44%) 
Physical 24 (38%) 39 (62%) 
Mid Kent Emotional 4 (67%) 2 (33%) 
Sexual 28 (48%) 30 (52%) 
Physical 31 (61%) 20 (39%) 
South East Kent Emotional 2 (17%) 10 (83%) 
Sexual 40 (69%) 18 (31%) 
Physical 30 (42%) 41 (58%) 
Table 6.7: Post Act - S.S. area, abuse category and recommendation decision 
6.2 Social Services Area x Status of Referrer x Recommendation Decision 
There was also a statistically significant interaction between the social services area to which a child was 
referred and the status of the referrer on the recommendation decision (X2 = 10.721 , df = 4, p<0.03). 
That is to say that social services areas were found to have different patterns in the influence of the 
referrer factor on the recommendation decision. 
The following table 6.8, summarises relevant information from Appendices 27 - 31. It illustrates that 
three of the five social services areas were more likely to make a recommendation for a case conference 
if the referrer was a professional. The most noticeable finding was for Dartford and Gravesham which 
made a recommendation not to hold a conference in 72% of its referrals from professionals. As noted in 
the preceding section, these referrals were for the sexual and physical abuse/neglect categories. 
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S.S.Area Non Professional Referrer ~", ~_ Professional Referrer . 
, f C.C. C.C. not C.C. C.C. not . 
recommended recommended recommended recommended . 
Cant & Thanet 21 (28%) 53 (72%) 36 (42%) 49 (58%) 
Dart & Graves 28 (47%) 32 (53%) 33 (28%) 83 (72%) 
Medway 25 (44%) 32 (56%) 30 (52%) 28 (48%) 
ISwale 
Mid 33 (53%) 29 (47%) 30 (57%) 23 (43%) 
Kent 
S.E. 46 (59%) 32(41%) 26(41%) 36 (59%) 
Kent 
Total 153 (46%) 178 (54%) 155 (41%) 219(59%) 
Table 6.8: Post Act - S.S. area, status ofreferrer and recommendation decision 
6.3 Status of referrer x Category of Abuse x Recommendation Decision 
There was a statistically significant relationship between the status of the referrer, the category of alleged 
abuse at referral and the recommendation decision (X2 = 6.246, df = 2, p<0.044). That is to say that 
different patterns of interaction were apparent between the category of abuse and whether the child was 
referred by a professional or non professional person, on the recommendation decision. 
The following table illustrates that the greatest effect ofthe status of the referrer relates to the emotional 
category. Referrals for the emotional categories are more likely to be recommended a conference if the 
referrer is a professional person, 68%, as opposed to 45% of emotional referrals from non professionals. 
Referrals for physical abuse are more likely not to be recommended a conference - regardless of whether 
the referrer is a professional or non professional. The child is less likely to be recommended a 
conference for the sexual categories if the referrer is a professional person, 41 % as compared to 51 % if 
the referrer is a non professional. 
.. ., 07r;r •••• Or .' "~ _., _ .. , .- ~." ~,-.r· 
Referrer "- ;. Abuse Catqory ~C.~mmended_ CC not recommended 
Non Prof. Emotional 5 (45%) 6 (55%) 
Sexual 93 (51%) 89 (49%) 
Physical 55 (40%) 83 (60%) 
Prof. Emotional IS (68%) 7 (32%) 
Sexual 55 (41%) 79 (59%) 
Physical 85 (39%) 134(61%) 
Table 6.9: Post Act - Referrer, abuse category and recommendation decision 
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7. Discussion 
Multivariate analysis revealed that the three third-order association under investigation were all 
significant. The relationship between the social services area to where the child was referred, the 
category of alleged abuse at referral, and the recommendation decision was the most significant 
relationship. It discovered that referrals for emotional abuse/neglect were the most likely to receive a 
recommendation for a conference in four of the five social services areas. There was also a significant 
interaction between the social services area and the status of the referrer on the recommendation 
decision. Three of the five social services areas were more likely to make a recommendation for a case 
conference if the referrer was a professional, although Dartford and Gravesham was an exception and 
made a recommendation not to hold a conference in 72% of its referrals from professionals. There was a 
significant relationship between the status of the referrer, the category ofaUeged abuse at referral and the 
recommendation decision. The greatest effect of the status of the referrer related to the emotional 
category - with referrals for the emotional categories more likely to be recommended a conference if the 
referral is a professional person. The child was less likely to be recommended a conference for the 
sexual categories if the referrer was a professional. 
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Chapter Seven: Description of case conference variables and their effect on the 
registration decision 
I. Introduction 
This seventh chapter begins with a description of the reasons for holding the case conferences under 
investigation. It continues with a description of each of the case conference variables for the Pre and 
Post Children Act samples. It compares the findings for both samples in order to investigate whether the 
implementation of the Children Act has influenced the factors under investigation. The chapter 
examines the effect of each case conference variable on the registration decision. 
401 case conferences were held as a result of the 1,024 Pre Children Act referrals to Kent Social 
Services, and 379 conferences resulted from the 1,045 Post Children Act referrals. Chapter Five 
identified and discussed the referral variables which predicted that these case conferences would take 
place. Chapter Four outlined the case conference variables under investigation, and relevant hypotheses 
were outlined therein. 
2. Reasons for holding the case conference 
The reasons for holding the case conference - as given by the chairperson at the beginning of the 
conference are listed on Table 7.3. The reasons are not mutually exclusive, as more than one reason can 
be given; hence the percentages have not been calculated. 
Table 7.3 shows that most common single reason given for calling a case conference was the "possible 
non accidental injury / possible physical abuse" category. This accounted for the occurrence of III 
(28%) case conferences in the Pre Act and 113 (30%) in the Post Act. 
However, if the four categories expressing concern about sexual abuse are collapsed into one more 
global category, this would be a more frequent reason for calling the conference. It applied to 136 (34%) 
and 125 (33%) conferences for the Pre and Post act samples respectively. Such categories include sexual 
abuse in and outside the child's home, not known where the sexual abuse may have happened, and 
potential risk of sexual abuse. 
The final category of reasons presented on Table 7.3 may appear nonsensical. Nevertheless, according 
to the conference minutes, these reasons were the only ones given for why the case conference was 
taking place. 
lSI 
Reason for Case Conference 
"jf' '.,; 
I' Pre Post 
'" :, Act Act 
Possible non accidental injury/alleged physical abuse 113 III 
Alleged/possible sexual abuse in home 30 17 
Alleged/possible sexual abuse outside home 36 24 
Alleged/possible sexual abuse (where n/k) 41 58 
Child has behavioural problems (not attending school. difficult to 7 18 
control) 
Physical neglect (including hunger. lack of hygiene) 23 30 
Child is alleged as perpetrator of sexual abuse / indecent assault 14 6 
Child is living with or Significant Person is Schedule One Offender 12 18 
Poor parenting/lack of parental protection 28 24 
Unborn baby 3 6 
Emotional neglect 13 7 
Potential risk: Sexual abuse (eg involvement with person 29 26 
known/suspected for sex offences) 
Potential risk: Non sexual (eg siblings in care. on CPR; CC for 49 28 
sibling) 
"Place of Safety" I 13 
"Under CPR Procedures", "Review"/"Reconvened" (no reasons 19 53 
given) 
Table 7.3: Reasons for holding the case conference 
3. Case conference variables and the registration decision 
The remainder of this chapter is concerned with describing the findings for the case conference 
variables, and discussing their effect on the registration decision. The following tables 7.1 and 7.2 
illustrate each of the case conference variables relationship with the registration decision for the Pre and 
Post Children Act samples respectively. 
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~rg; N,SJSN:~~ 
Gender 3.200 I .100 N.S 
Year of Age 15.742 17 .70 NS 
Younger and Older Age 4.422 1 .050 S 
Social Services District 65.470 17 .00001 V.S 
Social Services Area 13.353 4 .01 S 
Parents Present/Absent 5.238 1 .025 S 
Mother only Present/Absent .028 I .25 N.S 
Father only Present/Absent 5.578 I .025 S 
Child Present/Absent 2.571 1 .250 N.S 
Designation of Chairperson 1.622 2 .50 N.S 
Sex of Chairperson 4.448 I .05 S 
Previous C.C.s Held 3.087 I .10 N.S 
Child previously on C.P.R 3.807 I .10 N.S 
Siblings previously on C.P.R .013 I .95 N.S 
Sibs currently on C.P.R 7.657 I .01 S 
Individual or Family c.c. 39.582 I .00001 V.S 
Police to Investigate 5.821 I .025 S 
Care Proceedings to take place 12.625 I .00001 V.S 
Professionals present:-
S.S.Team LeaderlManager .00012 1 .99 N.S 
Police .352 I .070 N.S 
Detective Inspector 8.341 1 .005 V.S 
Probation Officer .707 I .50 N.S 
Head / Class Teacher 6.128 1 .025 
Educ Welfare Officer 5.169 I .025 
H.VlMidwife/Clinic Nurse 1.382 I .250 N.S 
G.P. 3.102 I .10 N.S 
Paediatrician 1.451 I .250 N.S 
Principal Medical Officer .221 I .70 N.S 
PsycholPlay Therapist 1.707 I .250 N.S 
Foster/Adoption Officer .0554 I .90 N.S 
N.S.P.C.c. 10.909 1 .005 V.S 
SolicitorlLegal Services 4.200 I .050 
Nursing Manager 2.458 I .10 N.S 
District/School Nurse 1.509 I .250 N.S 
Table 7.1: Pre Act: Case con.".en"", variables anel the l\,,,, 'OU"" Jl j deciSIon 
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Variable Name ChiSguare d.f. ~ N.SlSN .S 
Gender .00002 I .99 N.S 
Year of Age 20.548 18 .30 N.S 
Younger and Older Age .2015 I .80 N.S 
Social Services District 32.461 17 .025 S 
Social Services Area 3.845 4 .50 N.S 
Parents Present/Absent 1.357 I .25 N.S 
Mother only Present/Absent .468 I .70 N.S 
Father only PrcsenUAbsent 5.510 I .025 S 
Child Present/Absent 6.849 I .010 S 
Designation of Chairperson 3.185 2 .250 N.S 
Sex of Chairperson .841 I .50 N.S 
Previous CCs Ileid 9.019 1 .005 V.S 
Child previously on C.P.R 5.978 1 .025 S 
Sibs previously on C.P.R 5.058 1 .025 S 
Sibs currently on C.P.R 14.107 I .00001 V.S 
Individual or Family C.C. 11.821 I .0000 1 V.S 
Police to Investigate 4.200 I .50 N.S 
Care proceedings to take place 10.070 I .005 V.S 
Professionals present:-
S.S.Team Leader/Manager 2.224 I .250 N.S 
Police 1.211 I .30 N.S 
Detective Inspector/Sergeant .041 I .80 N.S 
Probation Officer .673 I .50 N.S 
Head / Class Tt:acher 3.536 I .10 N.S 
Education Welfare Officer 1.949 I .250 N.S 
HVlMidwife/Clinic Nurse 51.754 I .00001 V. 
G.P. 4.496 t .05 S 
Paediatrician 1.023 I .30 N.S 
Principal Medical Officer 3.092 I .10 N.S 
PsycholPlay Therapist 3.802 I . 10 N . 
Foster I Adoption Otlicer 2.648 I .10 N.S 
N.S.P.C.C. - - - -
Solicitor I Legal Services .640 I .50 N.S 
Nursing ManagerlOirector 5.943 t .025 
District / School Nurse 2.622 I .025 N.S 
Table 7.2. Post Act. Case conference vanables and the registratIOn deCISion 
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4. Child's gender and its effect on child protection decision making 
The following Table 7.4, summarises the fmdings for gender and its influence on child protection 
decision making, discussed in Chapter Five and in this present chapter. The table displays the rate of 
boys and girls referred to Kent Social Services, and their corresponding rate of receiving case 
conferences and being placed on the child protection at risk register. The table illustrates that the rate of 
referrals resulting in registration is consistent in both samples, with 19% of boys and 19% of girls 
referred being registered in the Pre Act, and 16% of boys and 16% of girls in the Post Act. 
Boy 487 200(41% 93 (47% of boys 488 
(48%) of boys who received (47%) 
referred) CCI19% of boys 
referred) 
Gir 526 203 (39% 98 (48% of girls 552 
(51%) of girls who received (53%) 
referred) CC/19% of girls 
referred) 
Table 7.4: Effect of gender on child protection decision making 
181 (37% of 
boys referred) 
200 (36% of 
girls referred) 










Chapter Five revealed that the child's gender was not significant in predicting the case conference 
decision. It was hypothesised in Chapter Four that the child's gender would not be significant in 
predicting the registration decision, and this was found to be the case in both the Pre and Post Act 
samples (-;: = 3.200, df = 1, p<0.100) and (X2 = 0.00002 df = I, p<O.99), respectively. 
5. Year of age and child protection decision making 
Table 7.5 summarises the ages of children and its influence on child protection decision making, 
discussed in Chapter Five and in this present chapter. It demonstrates the age of the child at the time of 
referral, the age distribution of children who received case conferences, and the age distribution of 
children who were registered. Age is given in years, with months rounded up or down to the nearest 
year (percentages are also rounded up or down to the nearest whole figure) . The table can only include 
children whose ages were given on their referral form. 
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Pre CbiJdrtn Act 
.~ "'T"<"l' -<r . ." 
Post ChUdren Act 
Age Referrals CCHeld Reg- Referrals CC Held Reg-
Yrs CPR CPR 
<1 23 (2%) 12 (3%) 7 (4%) 18 (2%) 9 (2%) 5 (3%) 
1 58 (6%) 27 (7%) 15 (8%) 56 (5%) 27 (7%) 18 (11 %) 
2 65 (7%) 27 (7%) 13 (7%) 72 (7%) 25 (7%) 9 (6%) 
3 74 (8%) 26 (7%) 16 (8%) 75 (7%) 27 (7%) 14 (9%) 
4 83 (8%) 32 (8%) 20 (10%) 73 (7%) 23 (6%) 9 (6%) 
5 69 (7%) 28 (7%) 15 (8%) 75 (7%) 28 (7%) II (7%) 
6 76 (8%) 29 (7%) 17 (9%) 90 (9%) 32 (8%) II (7%) 
7 67 (7%) 22 (6%) 12 (6%) 67 (7%) 27 (7%) 12 (7%) 
8 59 (6%) 20 (5%) 11 (6%) 67 (7%) 19 (5%) 9 (6%) 
9 51 (5%) 19 (5%) 8 (4%) 56 (5%) 17 (5%) 6 (4%) 
10 61 (6%) 25 (6%) 15 (8%) 41 (4%) 16 (4%) 8 (5%) 
tl 41 (4%) 13 (3%) 7 (4%) 63 (6%) 17 (5%) 9 (6%) 
12 49 (5%) 20 (5%) 10 (5%) 41 (4%) 12 (5%) 12 (7%) 
13 45 (5%) 20 (5%) 7 (4%) 62 (6%) 13 (6%) 9 (6%) 
14 54 (6%) 21 (5%) II (6%) 53 (5%) 21 (6%) 9 (6%) 
15 50 (5%) 19 (5%) 9 (5%) 49 (5%) 14 (4%) 5 (3%) 
16 45 (5%) 23 (6%) 6(3%) 43 (4%) 22 (6%) 6 (4%) 
17 13 (1%) 1(.2%) 0 17 (2%) 8 (2%) 1 (1%) 
18 3 (3%) 0 - 9 (1%) 1(.2%) 0 
Table 7.5: Effect of age on child protection decision making 
Just as children aged 17+ were unlikely to be referred or to receive a case conference, they were also 
unlikely to be registered. This may be due to the fact that social services statutory obligation for these 
children finished when they reached 17 years in the Pre Act, and at 18 years in the Post Act. In the Pre 
Act of those 24 children aged 16-18 years only 6 (25%) were registered, whilst the remaining 18 (75%) 
were not. The proportion of registrations was similar for the Post Act - of the 31 children aged 16-18 
years, 7 (23%) were registered, whilst the remaining 24 (77%) were not. It seems likely that young 
people in this age group are often in dire need of help and support, and there is a danger that they may 
fall between child and adult mental health systems. 
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Children of any specific year of age were not significantly more or less likely to be registered in the Pre 
Act (X2 = 15.742, df = 17, p<O.70) or Post Act (X2 = 20.548, df = 18, p<0.30). In general , children of all 
years of age were more likely to be registered than not registered in the Pre Act, and were generally 
more likely not to be registered in the Post Act. 
In the Pre Act sample the registration decision was known for 5 of the 6 unborn children and revealed 
that 4 were registered, and I was not. Of the two unborn children in the Post Act I was registered, and 1 
was not. 
5.1 Younger and older age and child protection decision making 
Table 7.6 summarises the effect of younger and older age on the case conference decision and the 
registration decision. The consistent finding that younger children are more likely to be referred and less 
likely to receive case conferences, but when they do, they are more likely to be registered, is displayed 
on the table. It may be a cause for concern, as this age group are the most vulnerable and are least able 
to articulate their needs. 
Post Cbildren Act 
Age: CCNot CC Held Reg(% CC Not Held CC Held Reg(% of 
Years Held orcC) CC) 
0-8 314 (59%) 222 (41%) 126 349(61%) 223 98 
(57%) (39%) (44%) 
9-17/18 212 (55%) 172 (45%) 73 222 (59%) 154 65 
(42%) (41%) (42%) 
Table 7.6: Older and younger age and child protection decision making 
It was hypothesised in Chapter Four that younger children would be more likely to be registered due to 
their being perceived as more vulnerable. This hypothesis was upheld for the Pre Act sample - with 
younger children being significantly more likely to be registered (X2 = 4.422, df = I, p<0.050). That is to 
say that of the 222 children aged 8 or less 126 (57%) were registered, as compared to only 42% of the 
172 older children - as Table 7.6 demonstrates. 
The Post Act in contrast, revealed that neither age group was significantly more likely to be registered 
(X2 = 0.2015, df = I, p<0.80). Nevenheless, the same trend was apparent with 44% of younger children 
registered as opposed to 42% of older children. 
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6. Social services area and the registration decision 
It was hypothesised in Chapter Four that the social services area where the conference takes place would 
predict the registration decision. This hypothesis was true for the Pre Act sample but was not for the 
Post Act. 
The social services area was significant in predicting the registration decision in the Pre Act sample (X2 = 
13.353, df = 4, p<O.OI). TIle average rate of registration for this sample was 53% but as illustrated on 
table 7.7, registration ranged from 45% in Canterbury and Thanet to 70% in Mid Kent. The social 
services area in the Post Act sample was not significant in predicting the registration decision (X2 = 
3.845, df = 4, p<0.50). The average rate of registration had decreased by 8% to 45%. The range of 
registration was limited - from South East Kent's registration rate of 38% to Mid Kent's rate of 52%. The 
8% decrease in registration for the Post Act sample is evidenced in each of the five areas registering 
fewer children. This decreased registration rate ranged from Canterbury and Thanet's I % to Mid Kent's 
18%, as Table 7.7 displays. 
~_'.n ... " 'E .. ~ '5--~---1~- '~"-'~"I .~>.:~~; • t .-,. ....... I " ., " ., ',_ 
~q 'to :.'~.:!i1 f1...'-h ~ .. ~,!:j'\"~' '._ .. ,! .11'_ _ ~ . . '" . ... .,. ,"'--
S.S.Area Child Child not CCs Child Child not CCs 
registered registered n= registered registered n= 
C'bury & 58 (45%) 70 (55%) 128 28 (44%) 35 (56%) 63 
Thanet 
Dartford & 21 (57%) 16 (43%) 37 31 (48%) 34 (52%) 65 
G'sham 
Medway & 46 (48%) 49 (52%) 95 31 (42%) 42 (58%) 73 
Swale 
Mid Kent 56 (70%) 24 (30%) 80 39 (52%) 36 (48%) 75 
South East 27 (52%) 25 (48%) 52 33 (38%) 55 (62%) 88 
Kent 
Total 208 (53%) 184 (47%) 393 162 (45%) 202 (55%) 364 
Table 7.7: Social services areas and the registration decision 
The social services area where the case conference was held was not known for 9 and 15 of the Pre and 
Post Act conferences, respectively. 
6.1 Social services district and the registration decision 
It was hypothesised in Chapter Four that the social services district where the conference was held would 
be significant in predicting the registration decision. This fmding was upheld for both samples. 
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The social services district was very significant in predicting the registration decision for the Pre 
Children Act sample (X2 = 65.470, df = 17, p<O.OOOO 1). As stated above the average rate of registration 
for this sample was 53%, but there was massive variation between districts. For instance, Ashford 
registered 14 (93%) of the 15 children it case conferenced, whilst North Downs only registered I (7%) of 
its 15. 
Although the social services district was significant for the Post Act sample - it was not significant to the 
same extent as in the Pre Act (X2 = 32.46 1, df = 17, p<O.025). This implies more consistency in decision 
making for this later sample. The 8% decrease in the registration rate was evidenced by most district 
inclining towards non registration. Huge variation between districts is again evidenced in this Post Act, 
with Shepway placing 6 (86%) of its 7 children on the register, whilst Rochester registered only I (14%) 
of its 7. 
6.2 Social services district and area and child protection decisions 
The following table summarises the findings for social services area and social services district, 
discussed in Chapter Five and in this present chapter. 
Socull ~~j~:~~:' I" ?rA~,~~ Pre~Cbild~~'AeP'!1:+'::!i': r'~~:.~' ~~ .::' ... ~- .. , !ost Children Act 
CC Decision Reg Decision CC Decision Reg Decision 
Area V.S S V.S N.S 
District V.S V.S V.S S 
Table 7.8: Summary of effect of district and area on decision making 
The social services district where the conference was held was very significant in predicting the 
registration decision in the Pre Act, but this significance decreased when districts were collapsed into 
their constituent areas, as extreme rates of registration were lost, although there were still significant 
differences between areas. 
Less variation concerning the registration decision was apparent in the Post Act where the general 
decrease in registration had a flattening effect on any variation. The 8% decrease in the registration rate 
was reflected by a decrease in each area's registration, and this may be a cause for concern. 
The fact that the variation was greater between districts than between areas means that there is a wider 
difference between district practice than between area practice. The findings imply that area policy may 
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be more consistent than district policy. District factors creating this greater variation cannot be fully 
accounted for by Area Managers directives or a given social services area's politics. 
7. Individual or family case conference 
In the Pre Children Act sample, 240 (60%) case conferences were held for individual children and these 
are described as "individual case conferences" in this research. 159 (40%) conferences were held for 
more than one child, and these are labelled "family case conferences" . In the Post Children Act sample, 
216 (57%) case conferences were individual case conferences and 162 (43%) were family case • 
conferences. 
7.1 Individual or family conference and the registration decision 
Table 7.9 illustrates those case conferences where the registration decision was known. It shows how 
73% and 55% of family conferences in the Pre and Post Act samples respectively, resulted in 
registration. 
Chapter Four hypothesised that family conferences would be more likely to result in registration. This 
hypothesis was upheld with family case conferences being very significantly more likely to result in 
registering the child for both the Pre and Post Act samples (Xl = 39.582, df = I, p<O.OOOO 1 and X2 = 
11.821 , df = I, p<O.OOOOIO), respectively. 
Family C.C 
Registration 95 (40%) 113(73%) 77 (37%) 87 (55%) 
No Reg. 140 (60%) 42 (27%) 131 (63%) 71 (45%) 
Total 235 155 208 158 
Table 7.9: Individual/family conference and the registration decision 
8. Children who are part of another child's case conference 
In the Pre and Post Children Act samples 68 (17%) and 76 (20%) children respectively, received case 
conferences whose names were not on the conference title. This study examines the extent to which 
these children were registered and the extent to which other recommendations were made, as, by 
definition, these decisions would have been made in the absence of some relevant people in the child's 
life - the child's teacher, for instance. 
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8.1 Child part of another's conference and the registration decision 
Of the 68 children in the Pre Act sample, 30 (44%) were placed on the child protection register. Of the 
76 children in the Post Act sample, only 14 (\8%) were registered. 
8.2 Child part of another child's conference and recommendations 
In the Pre Act sample recommendations were more likely to be made for children whose names were not 
on the case conference title, if the child was registered (65% compared to 35%). The Post Act sample, in 
contrast, found that recommendations were more likely to be made for children whose names are not on 
the case conference title, if the child was not registered (43% as opposed to 57%). Such 
recommendations included examinations, further investigations and therapy. 
9. Child's history of the child protection system and registration decision 
This section describes the child's history in the child protection system. This includes a discussion of the 
extent to which children had previously been registered on the child protection at risk register, and a 
discussion of whether or not the child had siblings previously or currently registered. These issues are 
examined in relation to whether or not they predict the registration decision. 
There were a small proportion of children whose names were on the register prior to the case conference 
under investigation in this research. In the Pre Children Act, 27 (7%) children were currently registered, 
whilst 359 (90%) were not. The comparable figures for the Post Act sample were 20 (5%) and 340 
(90%) respectively. These 27 and 20 children respectively were not included in this part of the analysis. 
9.\ Child previously on register and the registration decision 
The rate of children whose names had previously been registered was 57 (14%) and 66 (17%), in the Pre 
and Post Acts respectively; whilst 321 (80%) and 295 (78%), respectively had never been registered. 
It was hypothesised in Chapter Four that children who were previously registered would be more likely 
to be re-registered. This hypothesis was not upheld for the Pre Act sample, but it did prove to be true for 
the Post Act. 
The child's name previously on the child protection register was not significant in predicting that the 
child would be re-registered in the Pre Act sample (X2 = 3.807, df = 1, p<O.1 0). Of the 56 children who 
had previously been registered, 36 (54%) were re-registered. This is 1% higher than the average 
registration rate for this sample. 
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The child having previously been registered was significant in predicting that the child would be re-
registered in the Post Act sample (X2 = 5.978. df= I, p<0.025). Of the 63 children who had previously 
been registered. 37 (59%) were re-registered. This is 15% higher than the average registration rate for 
this sample. 
9.2 Child's siblings previously registered and the registration decision 
Sixteen per cent of children - 62 and 60 respectively, in the Pre and Post Children Act samples had 
siblings who had previously been registered. 
It was hypothesised in Chapter Four that children who had siblings previously registered would be more 
likely to be registered. This hypothesis was not upheld for the Pre Act sample (X2 = 0.013, df = I, 
p<O.95), but was true for the Post Act (X2 = 5.058, df = I, p<0.025). Of the 58 children whose siblings 
were previously registered in this later sample, 34 (59%) were registered. 
9.3 Child's siblings currently registered and the registration decision 
26 (7%) children in the Pre Act sample had siblings currently on the child protection register, and 19 
(5%) of the Post Act sample. 
The child having siblings currently registered significantly predicted that the child would be registered in 
the Pre Act sample (X2 = 7.657, df= I, p<O.OI). Of the 26 cases where this was applicable, 21 (81%) of 
the children were registered. 
In the Post Act sample a child having siblings currently on the child protection register was even more 
significant in predicting that the child would be registered (X2 = 14.107, df= I, p<O.OOOOI). Of the 18 
children whose siblings were currently registered, 16 (89%) were registered. This is 45% higher than the 
average rate of registration in this sample. 
9.4 Summary of child's history of the system and the registration decision 
The following table summarises the findings discussed in this section concerning the child's history of 
the child protection system. This infonnation is presented with relevant statistical information in Tables 
7.1 and 7.2. As discussed throughout this section, the table demonstrates that the child's history of the 
child protection system was more predictive of the registration decision in the Post Act sample. 
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Child's history:- Pre Children Act Post Children Act 
Child previously registered N.S S 
Sibs previously registered N.S S 
Siblings currently registered S V.S 
Table 7.10: Summary of child's history of c.P. system and registration decision 
10. Designation of case conference chairperson and the registration decision 
Divisional managers were more than twice more likely to chair case conferences in the Pre Act sample, 
than team managers - 226 (56%) conferences as compared to 108 (27%). Independent chairpersons 
chaired only 19 (5%) conferences. In the Post Act divisional managers chaired 154 (41 %) and team 
managers chaired 119 (31 %) conferences. Conferences chaired by independent chairpersons increased 
by 2% to 27 (7%). 
- . ": 
Designation ~f Pre Children Act . : S~ Post ChUdren Act , 
Reg Not Reg Reg :' :-. Not Rea 
Team Manager 60 (58%) 43 (42%) 50 (43%) 65 (57%) 
Divisional Manager 117 (58%) 107 (48%) 77 (52%) 70 (48%) 
Independent Chair 12 (63%) 7 (37%) 16 (59%) 11 (41%) 
Table 7.11 : Designation of chairperson and the registration decision 
It was hypothesised in Chapter Four that conferences chaired by independent chairpersons would 
register significantly more children. This hypothesis was not upheld - although as the table below 
shows, such conferences had a slightly higher registration rate. TIle designation of the chairperson did 
not predict the registration decision in the Pre or Post Act samples (X2 = 1.622, df = 2, p<0.50) and (X2 = 
3.185, df = 2, p<0.250), respectively. 
10.1 Gender of case conference chairperson and the registration decision 
The majority of conferences were chaired by men. They chaired 239 (60%) and 218 (58%) of case 
conferences in the Pre and Post Acts respectively. 
It was hypothesised in Chapter Four that the chairperson's gender would not be significant in predicting 
the registration decision. However, it was found to be significant in predicting the registration decision 
in the Pre Act sample (X2 = 4.448, df = I, p<O.05). 57% of conferences chaired by men resulted in 
registration compared to 46% of those chaired by women. 
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The chairperson's gender was not statistically significant in predicting the registration decision in the 
Post Children Act sample (X2 = 0.841, df = I, p<0.50). Nevertheless, chainnen continued to register 
proportionately more children than chairwomen (47% as opposed to 42%). 
II. Parental and family invitation and attendance at case conferences 
This section of the thesis investigates the extent to which parents, parental figures and children are 
invited to case conferences; the extent to which they attend; and the effect of their attendance on the 
registration decision. Each of these variables shall now be discussed in tum. 
11.1 Parental invitation 
The findings show that even before the implementation of the Act, Kent Social Services had a good 
record of inviting parents to attend. It was hypothesised in Chapter Four that there would be an increase 
in parental invitation to case conferences in the Post Children Act sample, and this was found to be true. 
In the Pre Children Act 357 (89010) of parents were invited, and it was only apparent in 21 instances that 
parents were not invited. In the Post Children Act 367 (97%) were invited and there were only three 
cases where parents were shown not to have been invited. 
11.2 Parental attendance 
It was hypothesised in Chapter Four that parental attendance at case conferences would increase for the 
Post Act sample. This proved to be true, with parents, either together or on their own, attending 81 % of 
the Pre Act case conferences, and 89% conferences in the Post Children Act sample. 
I 1.3 Parents attending together and the registration decision 
In the Pre Children Act sample both parents were present for at least part of the conference in 20% of 
cases. This had increased slightly to 23% in the Post Children Act sample. 
It was hypothesised in Chapter Four that parental attendance would not be significant in predicting the 
registration decision. This hypothesis was not upheld for the Pre Act sample, but did hold true for the 
Post Act. 
When the child's natural parents together attended the case conference, either in full or in part, the child 
was significantly more likely not to be registered in the Pre Children Act sample (Xl = 5238, df = I, 
p<O.025). Of the 79 cases where the child's parents attended, 32 (41%) of children were registered when 
their parents were present, as opposed to 47 (59%) who were not registered. In contrast, whether or not 
the child's natural parents together attended a case conference in the Post Act, was not statistically 
significant in predicting the registration decision (Xl = 1.357, df= I, p<O.2S). 
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11.4 Mother present on her own and the registration decision 
As stated in Chapter Four the child's natural mother was more likely to attend in the Post Act sample, 
being present for some/all of 178 (45%) of conference in the Pre Children Act sample and in 178 (50%) 
of the Post Act sample. 
As hypothesised in Chapter Four, the presence or absence of the child's mother was not significant in 
predicting the registration decision for the Pre or Post Act. 
In the Pre Act 51 % of children were registered in her presence (X2 = 0.028, df = I, p<0.25). In the Post 
Act 48% were registered when she was present ('I: = 0.468, df = I , p<0.70). These findings are 
illustrated on Table 7.12. 
Registered 85(51%) 88 (50%) 73 (48%) 89 (44%) 
Not Reg 82 (49%) 88 (50%) 80 (52%) 113 (56%) 
Table 7.12: Mothers' attendance at conference and the registration decision 
11.5 Father present on his own and the registration decision 
The child's natural father was present at the conference on his own for some/all of the case conference in 
16% of both samples. 
It was hypothesised that the attendance of the child's father on his own at the conference would not 
predict the registration decision. This hypotheses was not upheld for the Pre or Post Act sample. 
The child's natural father present at the case conference was significant in predicting that the child would 
be registered in the Pre Act sample (X2 = 5.578, df = 1, p<0.025). When he was present 67% of children 
were registered whereas only 33% were not registered. Similarly in the Post Act, the presence of the 
child's natural father alone at the case conference significantly predicted that the child would be 
registered (X2 = 5.510, df = I, p<0.025). The child was registered in 61 % of cases when he was present 
and not registered in only 39% of cases. The significance of fathers' presence is apparent from the Table 
7.\3. 
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Registration .'" . .. ' .. ."" -~ "":" ~c Pre Cbildren Ad Post Cbildren Ad 
Decision ' .. ,:':i, ,. ,. .. ~ ••. £., 
. ... '. ". T"" 
4~. 
Ftr Present Ftr Absent FtrPresent Ftr Absent ", j.,~ .. -:~ .-. 
Registered 33 (67%) 149 (49%) 31(61%) 131 (43%) 
Not Reg 16 (33%) 154(51%) 20 (39%) 173 (57%) 
Table 7.13: Fathers' attendance at conference and the registration decision 
11 .6 Com parison of father's and mother's attendance 
Table 7.14 illustrates the extent to which fathers alone and mothers alone attend conferences. It is 
important to note that the comparison is not between lone mothers and lone fathers, as these parents 
attending the conference on their own does not inevitably imply the status of lone parenthood. It was 
hypothesised in Chapter Four that mothers would be more likely to attend conferences. The table below 
illustrated that mothers were three times more likely to attend their child's conference in both samples. 
Mother present alone 167 153 
Father present alone 49 51 
Table 7.14: Comparison of fathers' and mothers' attendance 
The finding that the presence of the child's natural mother on her own at the conference was not 
significant whilst that of the natural father's was significant in predicting that the child would be 
registered was an interesting discovery. It is difficult to explain although it may be that fathers attending 
conferences on their own are viewed with suspicion. Or given that fathers attend only one third as many 
conferences as mothers, it may be that fathers attend the more serious conferences, which by definition 
would be more inclined towards registration. 
11.7 Child present at conference, and its effect on the registration decision 
As hypothesised in Chapter Four, children's presence at case conferences was rare. They attended 22 
(5%) of the Pre Act sample, and this increased to 34 (9%) in the Post Act sample. 
The child was less likely to be registered when slhe was present, although this did not reach statistical 
significance in the Pre Act sample (X2 = 2.571, df = I, p<0.250). This trend reached statistical 
significance in the Post Act where the child was significantly less likely to be registered when present (X2 
= 6.849, df = I, p<O.OIO). Table 7.15 demonstrates these findings. 
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Registration Decision 
Registered 8 (36%) 
Not Registered 14 (64%) 
Table 7.15 : Child's attendance and the registration decision 





Many different combinations of people involved in the child's life attended the case conferences under 
investigation. Such people included: 
• Mother and newer partner were present at 14 (3%) Pre Act conferences and 59 (16%) Post Act. 
• Father and newer partner were present at 8 (2%) conferences in the Pre Act and 16 (4%) in the 
Post Act. 
• Other parental figures - including grandparents and relatives, were present at 21 (5%) and 31 
(8%) Pre and Post Act conferences, respectively. 
• Legal representatives of the parents were recorded as present at only 9 and 10 conferences in the 
Pre and Post Act samples respectively. 
None of these people, or combinations of people, were significant in predicting to registration decision. 
12. Professionals invitation and attendance at case conferences 
This section of the thesis explores the extent to which various categories of professionals are invited to 
conferences; the extent to which they are subsequently present or absent at conferences; and the effect of 
their presence on the registration decision. 
The extensive list of categories of professionals who attend case conferences is outlined in Appendix 5, 
List D. This thesis discusses the 16 designations who are most involved in child protection decision 
making. Appendix 5, List E illustrates the ten categories used in this research to code information about 
these 16 designations of professionals' absence, presence, and rates of submitting reports at case 
conferences. For the purpose of this thesis, categories 1,2,3 and 4 are collapsed into the global category 
of "Present"; and categories 5,6,7 and 8 are collapsed into the category of "Absent". 
Information concerning the invitation of each designation of professionals, their level of attendance and 
the effect of this on the registration decision is summarised and presented in the following figures. 
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Those pertaining to the Pre Act are displayed in Figure 7.1, and those pertaining to the Post Act in Figure 
7.2. 
The first column displays the extent to which professionals were invited to case conferences. This is 
divided so that their frequency of attendance or absence is displayed. 
12.1 Professionals' invitation 
It was stated in Chapter Four that professionals would differ in their rate of being invited to conferences. 
For instance, the police and teachers were expected to be invited frequently, and probation officers were 
expected to be seldom invited. Figures 7.1 and 7.2 illustrate sharp contrasts. They show how the police 
were the professionals most frequently invited to conferences in both samples. This was followed by 
GPs and principal medical officers in the Pre Act, and followed by health visitors and GPs in the Post 
Act. Teachers were the fourth largest category of invitees in both samples. Both samples show that 
probation. therapists, and NSPCC were rarely invited. 
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12.2 Professionals' attendance 
It was hypothesised in Chapter Four that there would be differences between professionals in their rate of 
attending conferences. It was hypothesised that GPs would rarely attend, and Figures 7.1 and 7.2 
demonstrate that this hypothesis was upheld. In contrast, police and teachers accepted most of their 
invitations to conferences. 
Health visitors rate of attendance decreased from 232 (58%) to 196 (52%). Browne (1993) documents 
how there is a growing recognition that child abuse and neglect is a product of poor parent/child 
relationship, and. that consequently, preventative interventions should be aimed towards strengthening 
this relationship. He asserts that since health visiting began in 1867 it has "limited the amount of 
physical neglect and malnutrition suffered by British children" (pll). He remarks that health visitors 
have the unique position of being in contact with all families with a new-born. Thus they can offer help 
and support to parents without stigmatising the family as a problem family. Thus, "they may intervene 
to halt the progression of underlying family processes that lead to the physical and emotional abuse and 
neglect of children" (p8). The decrease in the rate of health visitors attending conferences in the Post 
Act is therefore disappointing. 
12.3 Professionals attendance and the registration decision 
This section of the thesis explores the extent to which professionals' attendance/absence at case 
conferences had a significant effect on the registration decision. Not all designations of professionals 
could be included in the statistical analysis, as there were sometimes too few of a given designation 
involved. 
The analysis examines the effect of 16 designations of professionals' presence or absence at conferences 
on the registration decision. The second column of Figures 7.1 and 7.2 relates to professions' presence at 
the conference and how it affects the registration decision. 
Table 7.\3 summarises these relationships and highlights the differences between the Pre and Post Act 
samples. Tables 7.1 and 7.2 at the beginning of this chapter present a full statistical account of these 
relationships. 
Table 7.13 shows that the professionals under investigation vary in their power to predict the registration 
decision. Several designations who attended case conferences in the Pre and Post Act samples had a non 
significant relationship with the registration decision. These need not be discussed here, except to say 
that those professionals whose presence did not predict the registration decision were mostly those who 
often attended conferences and whose influence on the registration decision was 50:50. 
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Significant relationships for firstly. the Pre Act and secondly. the Post Act. will now be discussed. It was 
hypothesised in Chapter Four that "higher" status professionals would be significant in predicting the 
registration decision. The following findings will reveal how this hypothesis was only partly upheld. 
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Designation of Professional 
- ''; f'-: ""''':y, Pre Act ->f' . ~ ~t~ .r .~, ~- '''. t Post Act 
Team Leader N.S N.S 
Police Officer N.S N.S 
Detective Inspector/Sergeant V.S N.S 
Probation Officer N.S N.S 
Head/Class Teacher S N.S 
Education Welfare Officer S N.S 
Health Visitor/Midwife N.S V.S 
G.P. N.S S 
Paediatrician N.S N.S 
Principal Medical Officer N.S N.S 
Play Therapist/Psychotherapist N.S N.S 
Foster/Adoption Officer N.S N.S 
N.S.P.C.c. V.S -
Solicitor/Legal Services S N.S 
Nursing Manager/Director N.S S 
District/School Nurse N.S N.S 
Table 7.16: Professional's attendance and registration decision 
12.3.1 Pre Children Act 
NSPCC professionals and detective inspectors/sergeants were the only designations which had a very 
significant relationship with the registration decision (X2 = 10.909, df = I, p<0.005 and X2 = 8.341 , df = I, 
p<0.005) respectively. This finding is in line with Fanner and Owen's (1993) study which found that the 
factors which were significantly related to the decision to register the child were previous involvement of 
the family with other agencies, especially the NSPCC. 
Head/class teachers (X2 = 6.128, df = I, p<O.025), education welfare officers (X2 = 5.169, df = I, 
p<0.025) and solicitor/legal services (X 2 = 4.200, df = I, p<0.050), had a significant relationship with the 
registration decision. 
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Designation of ProCessional Registered ... '"'- Not registered 
-". 
Present Absent Present Absent 
':;:-'" 
** Detective Insp/Serg 63 (61 %) 24 (38%) 40 (39%) 39 (62%) 
** NSPCC Officer IS (75%) 12 (30%) 5 (25%) 28 (70%) 
• Education Welfare Officer 39 (60%) 51 (43%) 26 (40%) 69 (57%) 
* Head/Class Teacher 116(56%) 22 (38%) 90 (44%) 36 (62%) 
* Solicitor / Legal Services 24 (75%) 4 (40%) 8 (25%) 6 (60%) 
·p<0.05 ··p<O.O I 
Table 7.17: Pre Act - Significant Professionals 
Table 7.17 demonstrates that the child is significantly more likely to be registered if an NSPCC officer or 
detective inspector/sergeant attends the conference (75% as opposed to 25% and 61 % as opposed to 
39%, respectively); and an increased likelihood of the child not being registered if they are absent. This 
finding may perhaps be explained by the fact that such professionals would only attend the more serious 
cases. 
The table demonstrates the same trend for head/class teachers, education welfare officers and 
solicitor/legal services. Their presence was significant in predicting that the child would be registered -
56% as opposed to 44%, 60% as opposed to 40% and 75% as compared to 25%, respectively. Similar to 
the above trend, their absence was significant in predicting that the child would not be registered. 
12.3.2 Post Children Act 
The designation of health visitor/midwife/clinical nurse advisor was the only category of professional 
which had a very significant relationship with the registration decision in the Post Act ( .. t = 51 .574, df = 
I , p<O.OOOO I). The two designations of nursing manager/director and GP were significant to a lesser 
extent (X2 = 5.943, df = I, p<0.025 and X2 = 4.496, df = I, p<O.05). 
** Health Visitor / Midwife / 
Clinical Nurse Advisor 
* General Practitioner 
* Nursing Manager / Director 








116 (83%) 10 (56%) 24(17%) 
97 (42%) 26 (43%) 133 (58%) 
36 (55%) 27 (69%) 29 (45%) 
Table 7.18 demonstrates that the child is less likely to be registered if a health visitor/midwife/clinical 
nurse advisor is present (44% as compared to 56%). A very high proportion of children were registered 
in heath visitors' absence (83% as compared to 17%). 
The same trend is true when nursing managers/directors attend. Their presence significantly predicts 
that the child will not be registered (31 % as compared to 69%). 
When a GP attended the conference children were more likely to be registered (57% as opposed to 
43%), and less likely to be registered if a GP was absent (42% as opposed to 58%). This is the only Post 
Act trend similar to those found in the Pre Act - that is to say that the professional's attendance made it 
more likely that the child would be registered. 
13. Outcome of case conferences 
As discussed in Chapter Two, the main function of case conferences is to decide whether or not to place 
the child on the child protection at risk register. Conferences also have to recommend action to monitor 
and protect the child, as well as action towards change and recovery. This section explores these 
decisions, and where relevant examines their effect on the registration decision. 
13.1 Rate of registration 
It was stated in Chapter Four that the Post Children Act referrals would result in fewer registrations and 
this expectation was upheld. The child's name was placed on the child protection register in 208 (53%) 
cases in the Pre Children Act sample and this decreased to 165 (45%) in the Post Act sample. This 
equates to only 208 (20%) of the Pre Act referrals leading to registration. The rate of registration 
decreased to 165 (16%) in the Post Act. This suggests that an initial response other than a full child 
protection investigation - such as assessment for another form of support, may be more appropriate in 
many referrals. This view is in accordance with Gibbons (1994) who asserts that many families 
struggling with child rearing in difficult circumstances come to the attention of social services and are 
prematurely defined as potential child protection cases rather than as families containing children in 
need. In her view, too many investigations take place that produce neither protective action nor the offer 
of any other service. 
In keeping with Gibbons, Parke (1980) warned of the danger of labelling a family as abusive, and claims 
that it has important implications for treatment. Once an agency labels a parent as abusive, other 
agencies tend to accept this label, and treat the family accordingly, even though the second agency may 
not have labelled the family as abusive by its own criteria. Gelles (1973) wisely argues that being 
labelled an abuser may produce the personality characteristics - such as anxiety and depression, which 
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may later be called the causes of the abuse. Similarly, the social isolation characteristics of the abusive 
family may also result from community rejection of the label. 
Like Gibbons, Davies and Little (1995) note that for referrals following the child protection route, much 
of the emphasis is on investigation - to see whether or not abuse has occurred. A more balanced view 
which would lead to more satisfactory outcomes would place emphasis upon the establishing whether 
any action is needed to safeguard a child's welfare, but not be dominated by questions of abuse. 
13 .2 Categories of registration 12 
Tables 2.2 and 2.3 in Chapter Two give a description of child abuse registration categories. The 
following Table 7.19 illustrates the categories of registration which were used to register the children in 
this study. 
. ~ ~2;:.':::"' ;.!'--:" ... ' .. 
Registra!iOI:'.~..!~ory 
.. ,2' -., .,.~,. '~~~fi 
l ' I,»r~ Act:_m:requ!~g:~· 
I.'" .'~_ t_ • 
ItPost Ad: F~lIency ,~'/~~*~ ·:~. I 
A I - Physical Abuse 35 (17%) 59 (36%) 
A2 - Emotional Abuse 6 (3%) I I (7%) 
A3 - Sexual Abuse 38 (18%) 46 (28%) 
8 I - Physical Neglect 15 (7%) 35 (21%) 
82 - Emotional Neglect 10 (5%) 25 (15%) 
83 - Sexual Neglect 9 (4%) 5 (3%) 
C I - Potential Risk II (5%) 3 (2%) 
C2 - Potential Risk 19 (9%) -
C3 - Potential Risk 93 (45%) 5 (2%) 
Table 7.19: Categories of registration 
Chapter Four expected that the abolition of the potential risk categories would result in increased 
registration in the other categories for the Post Act sample. The above table demonstrates how the 
registration categories of physical abuse and physical neglect increased by 19% and 14%, respectively. 
The sexual abuse and emotional neglect categories increased by 10%. 
The potential risk categories were used to register 59% of children in the Pre Act sample. It thus seems 
reasonable to conclude that the increase in these four above mentioned registration categories may be 
partly due to the fact that they are absorbing those cases which would previously been categorised as 
12 A child may be regis tered i n more t han one category . 
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potential risk. The 8% decrease in registration in the Post Act may be partly due to more stringent 
criteria required for registration in the absence of the old potential risk categories. 
The fact that 4% of children were registered for potential risk in the Post Act - months after its 
abolishment. seems to indicate a time-lag between issuing central guidance and its implementation. 
13.3 Informing parents of the registration decision 
Childrens' parents were informed of the case conference decision at the conference in 56% of the Pre Act 
sample and this increased to 65% for the Post Act sample. This seems an encouraging indicator of 
improved partnership as emphasised by the Children Act 1989. There was a definite decision not to 
inform the parents of the case conference registration decision in only two and one of the Pre and Post 
Children Act case conferences, respectively. 
13.4 Case conference recommendations 
Table 7.20 presents the list of recommendations - which is a breakdown of the child protection plans for 
those children who received a case conference. Note that in some cases more than one recommendation 
was made. 
Chapter Four expected that recommendations made by the conference would increase for the Post Act 
sample, due to the expected decrease in the rate of registration. It is reasonable to assume that some 
recommendations were not detailed in the minutes. However, assuming consistency of practice across 
both samples, the 8% decrease in registration has not generally led to an increase in other 
recommendations made by the conference. The most notable exceptions are the 15% increase in 
conferences recommending fmancial help and help regarding housing; and the 10% increase in 
conferences recommending a psychiatric or psychological assessment of the child. 
The case conference recommendations which emerged in this study, as illustrated in Table 7.20, reveal a 
wide diversity of interventions. This accords with Frude's (1990) suggestion that child abuse should be 
viewed less as a single "syndrome" and more as the common result of all sorts of different antecedent 
patterns leading to the violent attack. This means that "in some cases, effecting a situation change may 
be the most useful therapeutic intervention, while in other cases the most appropriate focus might be on 
the attitudes towards the particular child, general expectations about children or beliefs about the value 
of harsh training" (P146). 
Frude therefore suggests that treatment should be carefully tailored to the individual case. However 
Farmer and Owen (1995) discovered that child protection plans made at initial conferences in their 
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study, were limited because the preoccupation with risk meant that there was only an average of nine 
minutes to consider the needs of the child and family. They also found that parents and children had not 
been involved in making the plans and therefore, a vital source of information was missing. 
Furthermore, Farmer and Owen discovered that the dynamics of the family and the possible underlying 
cause of the abuse were rarely discussed. They discovered that important aspects of the child's future 
protection were overlooked in over a third of the protection plans formulated at initial conferences. The 
detrimental effects of inadequate child protection plans cannot be over estimated. Farmer and Owen 
found that there was a close link between the adequacy of the initial child protection plan and the child's 
safety. In half the cases where this plan was inadequate a child was subsequently re-abused or neglected. 
Several of the case conferences in this study, as illustrated in Table 7.20 recommended that the child 
receive therapy. Lewis (1988) states that although it is clear that the violence visited on a particular ch i1d 
needs to be terminated, the exact methods of treatment remain unexplored. Lewis warns that if therapy 
is chosen for a child "it is unclear as to how to effectively alter the experience, especially in the young 
child. A greater match between theories of development and theories of treatment is required if we are 
to systematically explore this problem" (p6). 
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,..- . 
Recommendations of Child Protection Plan Pre Act Post Act 
~" -~~ 
(n =401) (n=379) 
"Therapy offered to child/family" 65 (16%) 56(15%) 
Included family/individual/occupational/play therapy 
"Psychiatric or psychological assessment of child/family." 51 (13%) 88 (23%) 
"Support offered to child" 141 (35%) 132 (35%) 
Included befriending and nursery care. 
"Support/advice offered to family" 254 (63%) 294 (78%) 
Included help regarding finances and housing 
"Child to be referred to Education personnel" 6 (1%) 14 (4%) 
Included Educational Psychologist, 
Education Welfare Officer or School Counsellor. 
"Extra support for family" 97 (24%) 107 (28%) 
Included input from Family Aide. 
"Specific examination I interview to be undertaken." 135 (34%) 99 (26%) 
Included medical examination for child, diagnostic interviews and 
full multi-agency assessment 
"General investigations/interviews to take place" 239 (60%) 178 (47%) 
Included joint interviews and legal advice. 
"Monitoring" 152 (38%) 94 (25%) 
Included school/police/health monitoring the family and notifying 
social services of any change. 
"Child's living arrangement to change" 48 (12%) 47 (12%) 
Included child's removal from home, Place of Safety, Voluntary 
Care Order, placed with foster parents. 
"Future meetings to take place" 310 (77%) 277 (73%) 
Included planning meetings and case conferences to be reconvened 
if necessary. 
Table 7.20: Recommendations of Child Protection Plan 
14. Action to be taken as a result of the case conference 
As well as the recommendations of child protection plans - as outlined above, other areas of child 
protection are statutorily and routinely discussed. This section will examine these actions recommended 
to take place as a result of the case conference. These actions will also be explored to see if they 
associate with the registration decision. 
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14.1 Police to investigate. and the registration decision 
As a result of the Pre Children Act conferences. action was to be taken by the police in 94 (23%) cases. 
This decreased slightly to 80 (21%) in the Post Act sample. possibly due to the finding discussed in 
Chapter Four that police investigations at the referral stage has increased. 
Of the 94 cases in the Pre Act where the police were to investigate. 60 (65%) had been registered and 33 
(35%) had not. There was a significant association between the recommendation for a police 
investigation and the registration decision (X2 = 5.821, df= 1. p<0.025). 
Of the 80 Post Act cases which police were recommended to investigate, 42 (56%) had been registered 
and 33 (44%) had not. There was not a significant relationship between recommendation for a police 
investigation and the registration decision (X2 = 4.200, df= I, p<0.50). 
14.2 Care proceedings and the registration decision 
Care proceedings were rare. According to the conference minutes they were recommended in only 33 
(8%) and 22 (6%) of the Pre and Post Act cases, respectively. 
There was a very significant relationship between the decision that care proceedings would take place 
and the fact that the child had been registered in the Pre and Post Act samples (X2 = 12.625, df = I, 
p<O.OOOOI) and (X2 = 10.070, df= I, p<0.005), respectively. Of the 33 Pre Act conferences where care 
proceedings to take place, 27 children had been registered. Of the 21 cases in the Post Act where care 
proceedings were recommended to take place 17 children had been registered. 
14.3 Criminal Injuries Compensation and the registration decision 
According to the conference minutes, criminal injuries compensation was applicable to only 12 (3%) and 
14 (4%) of the Pre and Post Act conferences respectively. Although social services are only responsible 
for claiming this compensation when the child is in Care, they may assist in advice on how to claim in 
other cases. 
Of the 12 Pre Act cases where this compensation was to be applied for, six (50%) had been registered 
and the remaining six not. There were too few cases to undertake a statistical analysis, but it seems 
reasonable to assume that the decision to apply for this compensation was not associated with the 
registration decision. Most notably, judging by the conference minutes, it is likely that no discussion 
concerning criminal injuries compensation took place in the remaining Pre Act conferences. 
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Criminal injuries compensation was to be applied for in 14 cases in the Post Act, nine of which were 
registered (64%) and five (36%) were not. There was an indication that this compensation had been 
discussed more frequently in this later sample as it was recorded as having been discussed in 25% of 
cases. 
15. Conclusion 
This seventh chapter presented and discussed the findings for the case conference variables under 
investigation and examined how these variable associated with the registration decision. It found that 
case conference variables - such as where the conference was held, and whether the child's father 
attended the conference on his own, predicted the registration decision. Other case conference variable 
were found not to predict this decision. These included the child's gender and the designation of the 
chairperson. Several changes occurred between the two time periods. These were discussed throughout 
the chapter and are evidenced in Tables 7.1 and 7.2 at the beginning of the chapter. The findings 
discovered and subsequently discussed in this chapter will be revisited in Chapter Ten. 
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Chapter Eight: Association between a selection of case conference variables and the 
registration decision 
1. Introduction 
This chapter is concerned with the associations between some of the individual case conference variables 
which were identified as predicting the registration decision in Chapter Seven. This chapter will reveal 
the associations which are most important and will investigate whether or not these associations are 
statistically significant in how they affect the registration decision. 
Chapter Four discussed how hiloglinear statistics were chosen to undertake this multivariate analysis. 
This hiloglinear statistical analysis was undertaken firstly for the Pre Children Act sample and secondly 
for the Post Act sample. It was not possible to analyse the Same three significant independent variables 
in both samples. It was only possible to repeat the analysis for two of the variables. and reasons for this 
will become clearer later in this chapter. 
The relationships between the case conference variables and the registration decision for the Pre and Post 
Children Act samples, are displayed in Tables 7.1 and 7.2 respectively, at the beginning of Chapter 
Seven. The tables indicate which variables which were very significant, significant, or not significant, in 
predicting the registration decision. These tables will need to be consulted throughout this chapter. 
The Pre Children Act will firstly be discussed, and .this will be followed by a discussion of the Post 
Children Act. 
2. Pre Children Act multivariate analysis 
The Pre Children Act case conference variables which were significantly associated with the registration 
decision may be summarised as follows: 
• Younger and older age 
• The social services area and district where the conference was held 
• Whether the parents were present and whether the father was present on his own 
• Chairperson's gender 
• Child's siblings currently on the child protection register 
• Individual or family conference 
• The presence of the following professionals at the conference: detective inspector/sergeant; 
head/class teacher; education welfare officer; NSPCC officer; solicitor/legal services. 
• Whether the police were to investigate, or care proceedings were to take place as a result of 
the conference. 
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Hiloglinear analysis was undertaken using three of these independent (predictor) variables. These were: 
• The social services area. This included the five social services areas where the conference 
was held. There are thus (5) levels for this variable. 
• Type of case conference: Whether the conference was for an individual child, or for more 
than one child. Hence, there were two (2) levels for this variable. 
• Whether the child's father was present alone, or not present alone, at the conference. So 
there are two (2) levels for this variable. 
• The dependent variable was the registration decision. Two outcomes are included. These 
were the decision to register the child and the decision not to register the child. Hence, there 
are (2) levels for this variable. 
There were thus 40 levels (cells) for the variables under investigation. 
These independent case conference variables were chosen as it was felt to be particularly interesting to 
look at the links between them, and their influence on the registration decision. For instance it was 
discussed in Chapter Seven how the presence of a father on his own at a conference was significantly 
more likely to result in registration of the child. It was also discussed how case conferences for more 
than one child were significantly more likely to result in registration. This multivariate analysis provides 
more insight into the links between these variables, and their effect on the registration decision. 
Appendix 32 shows how some of the case conference minutes were missing more than one variable. It 
highlights the breakdown of the missing and/or out-of-range data: 
• The social services area was missing twice 
• Type of conference was missing twice 
• Whether or not father was present alone at the conference was missing twice 
• The registration decision was missing in nine of the conference minutes. 
Of the 40 I case conferences held in this Pre Children Act sample, 390 cases were accepted and used in 
the analysis. This meets Hedderson's (1987) and Tabachnick and Fidell's (1989) criteria that sample size 
needs to be five times the number of cells. The remaining 11 could not be included due to the above-
outlined missing data on the variables under investigation. This present hiloglinear analysis only 
includes those referrals where information on all four variables was available. 
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As well as highlighting missing or out-of-range data, Appendix 32 also recalls the necessary background 
information on the variables under investigation. These variables have also been discussed in Chapter 
Seven. 
Appendices 33 - 37 present a detailed description of the associations between the social services area 
factor, the type of conference factor. and the father present factor; and their relationship to the 
registration decision. 
3. Results of Pre Children Act multivariate analysis 
Table 8.1 is entitled "Tests of Partial Associations". It gives the partial chi square and the probabilities 
for second-order and third-order associations with the registration decision. The left column, entitled 
"effect name", designates each association examined in the analysis. Associations between the case 
conference variables and the registration decision are summarised in the Table. Significant associations 
are indicated in bold. 
Tests of Partial Associations: Summary of Statistical Associations 
Social Services Area x Conference Type x 4 
Registration Decision 
Social Services Area x Father Present x Registration 4 
Decision 
Type of Case Conference x Father Present x 
Registration Decision 
Social Services Area x Registration Decision 
Type of Conference x Registration Decision 
Father Present x Registration Decision 
4 













Table 8.1 shows that two of the three second-order effects were very significant. That is to say that there 
was a very significant association between the registration decision and the two separate independent 
variables of social services area and type of case conference. These second-order effects have already 
been discussed in Chapter Seven's univariate statistics analysis and need not be discussed again. 
The third-order interaction effects are of more interest here as they give insight into the links between the 
case conference variables under investigation in their association with the registration decision. There 
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were three three-way interactions between the case conference variables and the registration decision . 
These were: 
• Social Services Area x Type of Conference x Registration Decision 
• Social Services Area x Father Present x Registration Decision 
• Type of Case Conference x Father Present x Registration Decision 
Only one of these three associations was significant whilst the other two were not. These associations 
shall now be discussed in order of significance. 
3.1 Social services area x type of conference x registration decision 
The results show that the interaction between the social services area where the conference was held, 
whether the conference was for one child or for more than one child; and the registration decision was a 
very significant third-order effect (X2 = 27.624, df = 4, p<O.OOOOI). This reveals that there was 
considerable variation between the five social services areas on the influence of the type of case 
conference On the registration decision. The finding that different areas have different patterns of the 
influence of the type of conference on the registration decision is evidenced throughout Appendices 33 -
37. The following table has extracted relevant information from those appendices: 
Canterbury & Thanet 22 (28%) S8 (72%) 36 (75%) 12 (25%) 
Dartford & Gravesham 7 (39%) II (61%) 14 (74%) 5 (26%) 
Medway / 27 (50%) 27 (50%) 19 (46%) 22 (54%) 
Swale 
Mid 26 (58%) 19 (42%) 30 (91%) 3 (9%) 
Kent 
South East 13 (34%) 25 (66%) 14 (100%) 
Kent 
Table 8.2: Pre Act: Social services area, conference type and registration decision 
The only social services area which was more likely to register children at individual conferences was 
Mid Kent. Canterbury and Thanet, South East Kent and Dartford and Gravesham registered only 28%, 
34% and 39% of children at individual conferences, respectively. All social services areas - with the 
exception of Medway/Swale, are at least three times more likely to register members of family 
conferences than not register them. 
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3.2 Social services area x father alone at conference x registration decision 
The interaction between social services area, whether or not the child's father attended the conference on 
his own, and the registration decision was not a significant relationship (Xl = 7.577, df = 4, p<O.I08). 
That is to say that no one social services area was significantly more or less likely than another to have 
fathers present alone at case conferences predicting that the child would or would not be registered. 
3.3. Type of conference x father alone at conference x registration Decision 
The interaction between whether the child received an individual or a family case conference and 
whether the father was present alone at the conference, was not significant in its relationship with the 
registration decision (X2 = 1.149, df = I, p<O .283 7). That is to say that the father factor was not more 
likely to influence the registration decision in an individual or family case conference. 
4. Summary of findings for Pre Children Act multivariate analysis 
This multivariate analysis revealed that only one association of the case conference variables under 
investigation was significant in its relationship with the registration decision. This was the association 
between the social services area where the conference took place and whether the conference was held 
for one or more than one child. 
The findings revealed that only one social services area was more likely to register children than not 
register them, at individual conferences. Four of the five areas were at least three times more likely to 
register members offamily conferences than not register them. 
5. Post Children Act multivariate analysis 
Table 7.2 at the beginning of Chapter Seven presents details of the case conference variables which 
predicted the registration decision in the Post Children Act. In summary these are: 
• The social services district where the conference was held 
• If child's father was present on his own or if the child was present 
• If previous case conferences were held, ifthe child was previously registered or if the child's 
siblings were previously or currently registered. 
• Individual or family conference. 
• The presence of the following professionals at the conference: Health visitor / midwife / 
clinic nurse; GP; nursing manager / director. 
• Whether the police were to investigate or whether care proceedings were to take place as a 
result of the conference. 
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Hiloglinear analysis was undertaken using three of these significant independent variables. These were: 
• Father present/not present on his own at the case conference. There were thus two (2) 
levels for this variable. 
• Type of case conference - whether the conference was for one child or for more than one 
child. Hence, there were two (2) levels for this variable. 
• Whether or not the child's name had previously been on the child protection register. There 
were therefore two (2) levels for this variable. 
• As for the Pre Act, two outcomes for the dependent variable were included. These were 
the decision to place the child's name on the child protection register or not. So there were 
two (2) levels for this variable. 
As before, the number of cells was found by mUltiplying together the number of categories in each 
variable. There were thus 16 levels (cells) in this analysis. 
These independent variables were chosen for hiloglinear analysis because each had already shown itself 
to be significant, and it was thought to be interesting to look at the links between them, and their 
influence on the registration decision. Two of the three independent variables - fathers' attendance and 
type of conference, are repeated for this Post Act analysis. Social services area could not be included as 
it ceased to be significant for the Post Act sample. The factor of "child's name previously registered" is 
included. This was not significant in the Pre Act, and it was thought that including it in this Post Act 
analysis may give some insight into why it became significant. Finally these independent variables were 
chosen for hiloglinear analysis because they met the necessary criteria for the hiloglinear statistical 
package to be valid. 
Of the 379 case conferences held in this Pre Children Act sample, 349 cases were accepted and used in 
the analysis. The remaining 30 could not be included due to missing or out of range data on the above-
outlined case conference variables. Hiloglinear includes only those referrals where information on all 
four variables was available. Nevertheless this meets Hedderson's (1987) and Tabachnick and Fidell's 
(1989) criteria that sample size needs to be five times the number of cells. 
Appendix 38 highlights the breakdown of the missing and/or out-of-range data. It may be summarised 
as follows: 
• Details offathers' attendance was missing twice 
• Type of conference was missing once 
• Whether the child was previously registered was missing in 18 cases 
• The registration decision was not known in 12 cases. 
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As well as demonstrating the missing and/or out-of-range data, Appendix 38 also illustrates background 
information on the variables under investigation. These have already been discussed in detail in Chapter 
Seven. 
Appendices 39 and 40 present a detailed description of the associations between the father's 
presence/absence at the conference, the type of conference, whether the child was previously registered; 
and their relationship to the registration decision. 
6. Results of Post Children Act multivariate analysis 
The following table entitled "Tests of Partial Associations" presents the partial chi square and the 
probabilities for the associations of the second-order and third-order effect with the registration decision. 
The table summarises the associations and the left column designates each of these associations. 
Associations between the case conference variables and the registration decision are summarised in the 
following table, and those which are significant are indicated in bold. 
Tests of Partial Associations - Summary of Statistical Associations 
Father at CC x Type of CC x Registration Decision 5.886 p<0.015 
Father at CC x Child's name previously on CPR x 9.200 p<0.002 
Registration Decision 
Type ofCC x Child's name previously on CPR x 4.850 p<0.028 
Registration Decision 
Father at CC x Registration Decision 2.702 p<O.IOO 
Type of CC x Registration Decision 1 6.013 p<0.014 
Child's name previously on CPR x Registration 5.448 p<0.02 
Decision 
Table 8.3: Post Children Act: Factors affecting the registration decision 
Table 8.3 demonstrates that two of the three second-order effects were significant. The third second-
order effect of father present at the conference with the registration decision ceased to be significant in 
this analysis. These second-order effects have already been discussed in Chapter Seven and do not need 
further discussion. 
The third-order interaction effects are of interest here as they give insight into the links between the three 
case conference variables under investigation in their association with the registration decision. There 
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were three three-way interactions between the case conference variables and the registration decision. 
These were: 
• Father present at C.C. x Child previously registered x Reg Decision 
• Father present at C.C. x Type of conference x Registration Decision 
• Type of C.c. x Child previously registered x Registration Decision 
The three of these third-order effect were significant. These associations will now be discussed in order 
of significance. 
6.1 Father present at conference x child previously registered x reg decision 
The results show that this was the most significant third-order effect and it was the only one which 
reached the statistical level of very significant (-l = 9.200, df = I , p<0.002). This means that there are 
very different patterns between whether or not the child's father was present on his own at the 
conference, whether or not the child had previously been registered, and these were very significantly 
associated with the registration decision. Appendices 39 and 40 illustrate this. The following table 
illustrate relevant information from these appendices. 
Present A lone 3 (38%) 5 (62%) 25 (64%) 14 (36%) 
Not Present Alone 34 (62%) 21 (38%) 95 (38%) 152 (62%) 
Table 8.4: Post Act - Fathers attendance, child's history of registration and the registration decision 
The father factor has different patterns on the influence of whether or not the child was previously 
registered and the registration decision. This is particularly true if the child has not previously been 
registered - as 64% of these children were registered when their father was present on his own at the 
conference, as compared to only 38% when their father is absent. 
6.2 Father alone present x type of conference x registration decision 
There was also a statistically significant interaction between the father's presence/absence and the type of 
conference on the registration decision (x.~ = 5.886, df = I , p<O.O 15). This means that father's 
presence/absence was found to have different patterns in the influence of the type of case conference on 
the registration decision. 
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Father's Attendance Individual C.C. FamUyC.C. 
Registered - Not Reg Registered Not Reg 
Present Alone 4 (29%) 10 (71%) 24 (73%) 9 (27%) 
Not Present Alone 71 (39%) 112 (61%) 58 (49%) 61 (51%) 
Table 8.5: Post Act - Fathers attendance, conference type and the registration decision 
Father's presence/non presence on their own at their child's case conference have different patterns on the 
influence of the type of case conference on the registration decision. The same pattern on the 
registration decision is apparent regardless of whether or not the father is present on his own for an 
individual case conference. However a different pattern emerges when the conference is for more than 
one child. When the father is present on his own at family conferences, registration is very likely to take 
place. 
6.3 Type of conference x child previously registered x registration decision 
There was a significant interaction between the type of case conference the child received, whether the 
child's name had previously been registered and the registration decision (X2 = 4.850, df = I, p<0.02S). 
Table 8.6 demonstrates the findings: 
.' . .:'::. ',' .(-:;-,..,.. .'~ -' ,.' 
Conference Type Child previously r~isterect . ,E"" :.;,. Not previously reeistered , .. 
Registered ~~~ I I 'Not Re& P;};:,.~; Registered Not Reg .. 
,i 
Individual 14 (44%) IS (56%) 59 (36%) 104 (64%) 
Family 23 (74%) 8(26%) 59 (49%) 62 (51%) 
Table 8.6: Post Act - Conference type, Child's history of registration and the registration decision 
The two types of case conferences had different patterns on the influence of whether the child had been 
previously registered. The combination of factors most likely not to result in registration were the child 
not being previously registered and receiving an individual case conference. The most notable finding 
was that the child was significantly more likely to be re-registered when they received a family case 
conference and had been previously registered. 
7. Discussion. 
The results of this hiloglinear analysis of the Post Children Act case conference variables under 
investigation show that the most significant third-order association with the registration decision, was 
whether or not the child's father was present on his own at the conference and whether or not the child 
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had previously been registered. In particular. if the child had not previously been registered. they were 
significantly more likely to be registered when their father was present on his own at the conference. 
There was also a significant interaction between the father's presence/absence and the type of conference 
on the registration decision. When the father is present on his own at family conferences. registration is 
very likely to take place. 
There was also a significant interaction between the type of case conference the child received. whether 
the child's name had previously been registered, and the registration decision. The combination of 
factors most likely not to result in registration were the child not being previously registered and 
receiving an individual case conference. The most notable finding was that the child was significantly 
more likely to be re-registered when they received a family case conference and had been previously 
registered. 
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Chapter Nine: In dept" investigation of a sub sample of case conferences. 
l.Introduction 
A random sample of 50 sets of case conference minutes, representative of the 18 social services districts 
were investigated, from the Pre Children Act sample. This represents 12.5% of the 401 Pre Children Act 
case conferences. Chapter Four's Method section outlines the method employed to investigate these 
minutes. Further investigation of these minutes was undertaken so that a detailed description of what 
happens at case conferences would be gained, so that for example, some of the hypotheses outlined in 
Chapter Three about decision making could be investigated. 
As discussed in Chapter Two, whilst case conference minutes do not completely reflect everything that 
happens at the conference, they have nevertheless been confinned as an accurate account of what took 
place at the conference by each of the conference participants - with the exception of parents. This 
study's examination of the extent to which statutorily required information was recorded therefore 
indicates the extent to which this infonnation was discussed. Thus an account is given of the extent to 
which relevant information is shared at case conferences. 
Six main areas of investigation have been explored with this sub sample of minutes, and each of these 
will be discussed in this chapter. The questions which have been investigated for each area of 
investigation will be presented on a table in its relevant section. These questions are also presented in 
Appendix 6 along with each question's level of inter-rater agreement, which was defined in Chapter 
Four's Method section. As Appendix 6 illustrates, there was generally a high level of agreement between 
the two coders. 
This chapter firstly evaluates the structure/procedure of the case conference according to the statutory 
guidelines. Secondly, family infonnation is investigated and this includes issues such as the family's 
composition, history and current circumstances. Thirdly, the chapter explores the issue of sharing 
information with parents at case conferences. The fourth section is devoted to the issue of professionals' 
participation at conferences - and includes an examination of whose opinions are recorded or not. The 
fifth section examines the outcome of case conferences and includes such outcomes as the child 
protection plan, registration decision and further investigations to take place. The sixth section is 
devoted to examining the issue of dissent, disagreement and conflict in case conference decision making, 
and a section on reconvened conferences is included in the discussion. Each of these areas will be 
discussed in tum, but firstly, some necessary background infonnation is presented. 
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2. Background Information 
The size of the case conferences was firstly examined as this underlies much of the discussion in the 
remainder of this chapter. It particularly relates to the significance of group size which was discussed in 
Chapter Four. Conference size is also interesting - given its controversial nature in the light of 
encouraging parental and child attendance at conferences. 
The average size of these 50 Pre Children Act conferences was found to be 9.68. However huge 
variation in size was apparent - with a range from four attendees to 21. 
Randall and Packman's (1989) found that a membership of 8 - 10 participants was the nonn in their Pre 
Act study. Gibbons, Conroy and Bell (1995) describe the composition of Post Act conferences in eight 
authorities, and found that the average conference attendance was 8.4 professionals. Bell and Sinclair 
(1993) found that the Children Act's emphasis on parental attendance caused conferences to become 
bigger - the average number of attendees increased from 8 to 10. 
Conferences in Kent therefore seem a little larger than those mentioned above. This is especially true 
when one considers that this sample was Pre Children Act - although as already mentioned, Kent had a 
high record of parental attendance at conferences even before the implementation of the Act. 
3. Structure / procedure of case conference 
Kent Social Services have specific guidelines for conducting case conferences and these are outlined in 
Kent's Child Protection Procedures Manual. This study evaluates the structure / procedure of these 50 
case conference, to see if practice adheres to these guidelines. Kent Social Services' procedural 
guidelines stipulate that the following three areas addressed by the questions on Table 9.1, must be 
recorded. Each will now be discussed separately. 
• Does the chairperson state the reasons for holding the conference? 
• Do the case conference minutes record the chairperson's statement of details of previous case 
conferences relating to the family? 
• Are the agencies involved recorded? 
Table 9.1: Structure and procedure of conferences 
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3.1 The chairperson must give reason(s) for holding the conference 
This study found that the chairperson's reasons for holding the conference were recorded in 44 (88%) 
cases, but not in 6 (12%) cases. 
Kiesler (1978) believes that how a problem is defined affects the rest of the problem solving process. 
This implies that those conferences where a reason was not given for their occurrence, may have lacked 
a sense of direction throughout. This issue has been discussed in Chapter Four's section on aims and 
objectives - which stipulated the importance of clearly defined goals in group decision making. 
3.2 Details of previous case conferences, if applicable, must be stated. 
The case conference minutes recorded details of whether or not a case conference had previously been 
held in 41 (82%) cases. Such details were not recorded in 9 (18%) cases. This lack of thoroughness in 
these 9 cases means that these childrens' histories of the child protection system may have been ignored. 
3.3 The agencies involved must be recorded. 
The agencies involved were only recorded in 12 (24%) cases, and were not recorded in the remaining 
76% cases. In the light of Chapter Two's discussion of the importance of inter-agency co-ordination. this 
finding has to be viewed with disappointment. 
4. Family information 
The study investigates the recording of family information and the extent to which this very important 
information about the child's life was recorded. Table 9.2 illustrated the questions investigated 
concerning family information. 
Family '!1formation 
• Is the family and household composition recorded? 
• Are the family's current circumstances recorded? 
• Is the family's history with specific information about each adult recorded? 
• Is the family's history with specific information about each child recorded? 
• Is the parents' account of events and explanations of allegation or injuries recorded? 
Table 9.2: Family information 
Kent Social Services guidelines stipulate that the information addressed in Table 9.2 about the child and 
his/her family must be obtained. In this way it is hoped that a more informed decision can be made and 
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it ensures that everybody present at the conference has access to this important information. Each area 
of investigation will now be discussed. 
4.1 Family and household composition 
This was recorded in 43 (86%) cases. The 7 cases where this was not discussed raise some concerns. 
For instance, the conference would be likely not to have become aware if overcrowding was an issue in 
the child's home. The omission of this information has also implications for the child's safety in that 
Schedule One Offenders may - unknowing to the conference, be part of the child's household. In a 
somewhat similar vein Gibbons, Conroy and Bell (1995) found that family relationships were minuted at 
74% of conferences. 
4.2 The family's current circumstances 
These were recorded in 35 (70%) cases. It is unlikely that those 15 conferences which did not discuss 
the child's current circumstances, could have been capable of making well informed child protection 
decisions about the child's future. 
4.3 The family's history with specific information about each adult 
This was recorded in 26 (52%) cases. The fact that such information Was only obtained at slightly more 
than half the conferences raises some serious issues. Important events in the lives of relevant adults -
such as previous charges of child abuse, history of substance addiction, history of poor impulse control, 
may not have come to light. Practice wisdom suggests that the fact that this information was obtained so 
seldom may be rooted in the issue of civil liberty and adults right to privacy; and is linked to the 
awkwardness of asking adults personal questions. 
Gibbons, Conroy and Bell's (1995) study found that parents' past history was minuted at 80% of 
conferences in their study - 10% more often than in this study. 
4.4 The family's history with specific information about each child 
This was recorded in 38 (76%) cases. This fIDding is in line with Gibbons, Conroy and Bell (1995) 
whose study found that "the child's health and development Was minuted at 88% of conferences" (p71). 
4.s Parents account of events and explanations of the allegations or injuries 
These were recorded in 44 (88%) cases. It is difficult to imagine how good child protection decision 
making could have happened at the 6 conferences where this was not discussed. Presumably hearsay 
evidence and speculation would have been part of the decision making process. 
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4.6 Summary of findings for recording offamily infonnation 
The fact that there was no indication that the above-mentioned family infonnation was shared at the case 
conference in some cases is worrying. It indicates that important decisions concerning the child's life -
such as the registration decision, may have been made in the absence of necessary infonnation. On the 
other hand, writers such as Walton (1993) question the importance of such infonnation and asks if it can 
honestly be said that inter-professional communication which maximises infonnation necessarily leads 
to better decision-making? 
5. Sharing infonnation with parents at case conferences 
The issue of parental attendance at case conferences was included in Chapter Two's discussion of The 
Children Act and in Chapter Three's section on status and roles in group decision making. Most 
especially it was the focus of attention in Chapter Seven where the extent to which children and parents 
are invited to, and attend case conferences, and the effect of these factors on the registration decision, 
was described. This sub sample of conferences goes a step deeper and examines whether or not the 
presence of parents influences the content of the infonnation discussed and shared at the conference. It 
does this by examining whether novel infonnation was discussed by the conference participants when 
the parent(s)/carer(s) left the conference, and if so whether this information was shared with them if and 
when they re-entered the conference. If such information was discussed "behind the parent's backs" it 
would serve to undermine the policy of inviting parents to attend. The research gauges the importance 
of this information by investigating whether or not it influenced the registration decision and/or the child 
protection plan. Table 9.3 illustrates the questions which were investigated. 
, ' 
Sharing informatioo with pareots 
• Is novel information discussed when the child(ren)/parent(s) leave the case conference? 
• Is this information shared with the parent when they re enter the case conference? 
• Do the case conference minutes indicate that this novel information influences the child protection plan? 
• Do the case conference minutes indicate that this information influenced the decision to register/not register 
the child? 
Table 9.3: Sharing information with parents 
Based on Bell and Sinclair's (1993) finding. Chapter Four hypothesised that in some instances new 
information would be discussed in the parents absence and that this information may influence the 
registration decision and the child protection plan. 
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5.1 Findings for sharing information with parents at conferences 
Novel information discussed when the parent(s) leaves the room was not applicable to 19 (38%) cases, 
due to the non presence of the parent(s) at the conference. Of the remaining 31 (62%) cases where the 
parent(s) were present for part of the conference, novel information was not discussed in 23 cases and 
was discussed in their absence in only 4 cases. 
Of these 4 cases, some of the information was shared with the parent(s) when they re entered the case 
conference in 2 cases. Parent(s) did not return in I case, and it is unclear from the minutes of the 
remaining conference as to whether the information was shared with the parent. 
The novel information influenced the child protection plan in 2 of the 4 conferences. It also directly 
influenced the registration decision in 2 of the 4 cases. It is unclear from the minutes of the 2 remaining 
conferences as to whether or not it was influential. 
The finding that there was no indication that novel information was discussed in parents' absence in 23 
of the 27 conferences they attended, seems to reflect a spirit of true partnership and openness. Where 
novel information was discussed it influenced the registration decision and child protection plan in 2 
conferences, and was not shared with parents. This may have led these parents to feel confused and 
disempowered, and possibly less co-operative in implementing the child protection plan. 
6. Professionals participation at case conferences 
Chapter Seven discussed the extent to which professionals are invited to and attend/do not attend case 
conferences, and the effect of this on the registration decision. 
This section goes a step further and discusses which professionals' opinions are/are not recorded; and the 
effect of this on the registration decision. The findings will be of interest in yielding more insight into 
case conference procedures - particularly in the light of Chapter Four's discussion of group decision 
making. 
This section of the thesis will firstly discuss the extent to which various designations of professionals 
attended this sub sample of case conferences. Their contribution to the conference is explored by 
investigating whether each designation of professionals' opinions are recorded. The findings will 
indicate whether or not some professionals are more likely to contribute to case conference than others. 
An understanding therefore is gained of which professionals contribute to the case conference 
discussion, and how this may affect and relate to the registration decision. Table 9.4 displays the 
questions which have been investigated. 
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ProCessionals' pa~ieipation at conferences 
• Whose opinions are recorded? 
• Whose opinions are not recorded? 
• Which reports were discussed? 
Table 9.4: Professionals' participation at case conferences 
Secondly, professionals are required to submit reports In their absence. This sub sample of case 
conference minutes will investigate which reports are recorded as having been discussed. A detailed 
account of these reports is given. 
As mentioned in the Introduction to this chapter, case conference minutes are deemed to be an accurate 
representation of what actually happens at the conference, and the chairperson is required to sign the 
minutes to confirm their accuracy. Some of the case conference minutes in this study are incomplete. 
Hence the following findings may not fully reflect reality as some professionals may have contributed to 
the case conference but their input may not be recorded. However, the findings may serve to illustrate 
some trends. 
Table 9.5 illustrates the extent to which the various designations of professionals who attended three or 
more conferences, had their opinions recorded or not recorded. Note that the registration decision was 
not apparent on one set of case conference minutes, hence the totals may not always tally. That is to say 









Not Input Designation : Reg 
recorded CPR Reg not 
CPR recorded . ' ' . 
Social Worker 41 39 21 17 2 
Police 36 32 20 II 4 
Team Leader 27 21 12 9 6 
Health Visitor 27 23 13 9 4 
Teacher 24 24 13 10 -
Clinical Med. Officer 19 14 7 6 5 
General Practitioner 14 14 10 4 -
Detective Inspector 12 8 8 . 4 
School Nurse 12 9 4 5 3 
Fostering Officer 10 9 4 5 I 
Educ. Welfare Officer 8 6 4 1 2 
Solicitor 6 4 3 I 2 
Table 9.5: Rate of recording professionals and the registration decision 
6.1 Discussion of findings for professionals' participation at conferences 
It was hypothesised in Chapter Four that higher status case conference participants would be more likely 
than lower status members to have their contribution to the conference recorded. Table 9.5 illustrates 
that this hypothesis was not upheld, for instance clinical medical officers and detective inspectors did not 
have their input recorded in 5 and 4 conferences, respectively. Teachers and GPs were the only 
categories of professionals always to have their input recorded. 
The participation of 236 professionals at these 50 conferences has been investigated and has revealed 
that the input of 203 (86%) participants has been recorded. The finding that 33 (14%) of professionals 
did not have their input recorded begs the question of whether they contributed to the conference: or 
whether they did contribute but were not heard - possibly due to their input being out of line with the 
general discussion. 
6.2 Reports discussed at the case conference 
The following table illustrates the extent to which reports were discusses at case conferences. 
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Reports discussed at Conferences ~- .~: 0""50 ,..:-,)):,-,~i-'~ - -+.-~ f ~ 
Social Workers' reports 26 (52%) 
Health Visitors' reports 12 (24%) 
Medical reports II (22%) 
School reports 8 (16%) 
Police reports 3 (6%) 
PsychologistlTherapist reports 2 (4%) 
Education Welfare Officer report 1(2%) 
Table 9.10: Reports discussed at the case conference 
As Table 9.10 demonstrates, the findings reveal that reports were not a strong feature of the 50 
conferences under investigation. Excluding those from social workers, the average rate of submitting 
reports is 0.74 per conference. 
7. Outcome of case conference 
Chapter Seven discussed the outcome of case conferences, and included such outcomes as the 
registration decision, the child protection plan, and further actions to take place. This study of 50 
conferences - as Table 9.11 demonstrates, investigates if the concerns which have been identified about 
the child's life at the conference have been recorded on the minutes. It also investigates if the reasons for 
registering or not registering the child have been stated. 
• Are the concerns identified recorded? 
• Do the case conference minutes clearly state the reasons for registering / not registering the child? 
Table 9.11: Case conference outcomes 
Both of the items displayed on Table 9.11 are statutorily required to be recorded. This statutory 
requirement is understandable - give that this information is of vital importance in assessing the child's 
risk. Practice wisdom suggests that the discussion concerning registration may sometimes be a rushed 
affair, and hence it was hypothesised in Chapter Four that the reasons for the registration decision may 
not always be recorded - reflecting the fact that it is sometimes not clearly discussed. 
Corby and Mills' (1986) found that there are too few explicit criteria used for making child protection 
decisions - such as the decision to register a child. Their view implies that the reasons for the registration 
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decision not being recorded could be masking unclarity in this decision. This was discussed in Chapter 
Two - which noted that several writers believe that case conference outcomes are often too vague, and 
lacking in objectivity. 
Gibbons (1994) found that case conferences were not clearly focused, and suggests that they could be 
more clearly focused if the fonnat of minutes ensured that there was a formal statement of the 
unresolved child protection issues that made an inter-agency protection plan necessary. All elements of 
the child protection plan should be specifically related to the assessed risks. 
7.1 Findings for recording of case conference outcomes 
29 (58%) case conferences in this present study resulted in registration, and 20 (40%) conferences did 
not register the child. The registration decision is unknown in I (2%) case. This registration rate of 58% 
is slightly higher than the registration rate of 53% for the whole Pre Children Act sample. 
The reasons for registering or not registering the child were recorded in 39 (78%), but were not recorded 
in II (22%) cases. The concerns identified were recorded in 43 (86%) cases, and not recorded in 7 
(14%) cases. 
The finding that reasons for the registration decision were not noted in 22% of cases seems worrying, 
and probably cannot be completely attributed to poor record keeping. Rather it may serve to illustrate 
that some conferences lack objectivity in decision making or that sometimes this decision is a rushed 
affair or is sometimes not clearly discussed. 
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8. Dissent, disagreement and conflict in decision making at case conferences 
Chapter Three discussed the functioning of case conferences in terms of the social psychology of groups. 
Writers such as Asch (1951), Festinger (1953) and Tajfel (1978) suggest that a group whose primary aim 
is to reach consensus is primarily a dangerous decision making forum (as dissent, conflict, and/or 
disagreement may not be allowed to happen), although writers such as Brown (' 989) takes a more 
optimistic view of group decision making. This study of 50 conferences explores the issue of dissent, 
disagreement and conflict in case conference decision making, and the areas explored are presented on 
the following Table 9.12. 
• Is dissent recorded concerning registering/not registering the child? 
• If yes, who dissents? 
• Is disagreement recorded concerning the child protection plan? 
• If yes, who disagrees? 
• Is conflict/disagreement recorded? 
• If yes, who is in conflict? 
Table 9.12: Dissent, disagreement and conflict at case conferences 
The possibility for dissent in case conference decision making is explicitly allowed for in statutory child 
protection procedures, and scope is made for such dissent, conflict, and/or disagreement to be recorded 
in the case conference minutes. The procedures state that: 
"Any dissent regarding the decisions or recommendations of the child protection case 
conference must be recorded in the minutes of the case conference."(Kent Child Protection 
Manual, Sec 7, p5) 
It was hypothesised in Chapter Three - due to the discussion of group decision making, that dissent, 
disagreement and conflict would be rarely - if ever recorded. This hypothesis is also supported by 
Gibbons, Conroy and Bell's (1995) finding that dissent was only recorded in under 5% of the 
conferences in their study. 
However, Gibbons et al (1995) found that dissent was more likely to be recorded in conferences where 
decisions were deferred - just under 10%. They conclude that "possibly deferred decisions are more 
likely when there is disagreement between conference members" (p72). For this reason, a discussion of 
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the 16 reconvened conferences for the entire Pre and Post Children Act sample is included in this section 
ofthe thesis. 
8.1 Findings for dissent, disagreement and conflict at conferences 
Dissent concerning the registration decision was only recorded in I (2%) case. The dissenter was a 
principal medical officer. Dissent was not recorded in the remaining 49 (98%) conferences. 
Disagreement concerning the child protection plan was only recorded in I (2%) case. It was not 
apparent from the minutes who was in disagreement. Disagreement was not recorded in the remaining 
49 (98%) cases. General conflict or disagreement concerning anything to do with the conference 
decision making was never recorded. 
8.2 Reconvened case conferences 
Nine and seven case conferences from the Pre and Post Act samples respectively were reconvened. That 
is to say that in these instances the conference was unable to reach a conclusive decision - so decisions 
were deferred and a decision made that the conference would be reconvened. 
Practice wisdom, together with Gibbons, Conroy and Bell's (1995) findings - mentioned above, suggests 
that conferences requiring to be reconvened would contain conflict and disagreement in child protection 
decision making. Hence, both sets of case conference minutes for each case were obtained in order to 
undertake the investigation. 
The findings revealed that conflict, disagreement or dissent was never recorded for these case 
conferences. Instead, decision making was deferred in all 16 instances due to lack of information. The 
reasons given for reconvening the conference included "previous conference adjourned for medical 
examination" (case 0284); "decision to be deferred until comprehensive assessment can be made to 
decide if the child is to be returned home ... police to be invited to reconvened conference" (case 0008); 
"child needs to be re-interviewed" (case 0683); and "further information is required on the remainder of 
the family" (case 0665). 
9. Conclusion 
This chapter raises some concerns resulting from the lack of recording of statutorily required information 
on case conference minutes, as it may be assumed that this important information about the child's life 
was sometimes not discussed. Such items of information include for instance, the family's history with 
specific information about each adult and each child. 
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The finding that 14% of conference members may not have participated is worrying and is in keeping 
with the notion of groups may be characterised by a diffusion of individual responsibility, as discussed in 
Chapter Four. The finding emphasises the importance of case conferences needing to ensure that it 
serves as a means of intensifying individual responsibility rather than diffusing it. 
The finding that dissent, contlict and disagreement were so rarely recorded raises very serious concerns. 
Most particularly in the light of Chapter Three's discussion of group decision making - including 
reference to the Bay of Pigs fiasco. It also relates to Kelly and Milner's (1996) study which found that 
the case conferences leading to child deaths, in their study showed "strong evidence of the symptoms of 
groupthink" including "a lack of disagreement" (p93). The aim of conferences should be to use contlict, 
and the different perspectives it can bring to light, to formulate and good decisions from which many 
benefit. 
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Chapter Ten: Discussion. 
1. Introduction 
This chapter draws the thesis to a close by briefly summarising some of the main findings and discussing 
some of their implications. A discussion of the limitations of the research follows. Areas for future 
research are highlighted as appropriate throughout the chapter. 
2. Comments on child's journey through the child protection system 
There was a monthly increase of 53% in the rate of referrals for the Post Children Act sample. 
According to the variables investigated in this thesis, such as police investigations which increased by 
7%, and the 5% and 2% increase in those known to probation and education welfare officers 
respectively, it was concluded that the increased referral rate did not represent less serious referrals. 
These Post Act referrals resulted in 3% fewer case conferences. It was discussed in Chapter Five how 
referrals containing serious information about convictions, unemployment, domestic violence, substance 
abuse, financial difficulties and ill health, were all more likely not to receive a case conference. This is 
worrying in the light of Farmert and Owen's (1995) study which discovered that case conferences also 
function as a gateway to resources. 
It was noted in Chapter Seven that the registration rate decreased from 53% of Pre Act conferences to 
45% of the Post Act sample. The wide variety of recommendations made for childrens' protection plans 
were outlined and it was concluded that - with a few exceptions, including a 15% increase in conferences 
recommending financial help and help with housing, the decrease in registration has not generally led to 
an increase in other recommendations. This decrease in registration rate therefore warrants further 
investigation. 
The increased rate of referrals may be straining resources and this may have contributed to the decreased 
rate of holding conferences. The alteration in referral categories - with the abolishment of the potential 
risk categories, stipulated by the Children Act, may be contributing to both the decreased rate of holding 
conferences and the decreased registration rate. 
Only 20% of referrals led to registration in the Pre Act and this had decreased to 16% in the Post Act. It 
was suggested in Chapter Seven that an initial response - other than a full child protection investigation. 
may be more appropriate in many cases. The rmding that less than one sixth of Post Children Act 
referrals resulted in registration gives support to current thinking which advocates that cases be viewed 
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as "children in need where there may be a protection problem" (HMSO, 1995: 48) - thereby focusing on 
issues of prevention and treatment; as opposed to spending vast quantities of time and resources on 
investigative and assessment issues. This wider perspective of the child protection process has the 
advantage of shifting the focus of attention from "events" to the notion of "career" - thereby focusing on 
more holistic and preventative intervention. 
3. Summary of findings for referrals 
Children aged 0-8 years constituted 58% of both samples. These younger children were consistently less 
likely to receive conferences, but when they did, they are more likely to be registered. The need for an 
appropriate response to this age group - including the provision of adequate resources such as 
playgroups and nurseries, was noted. Chapters Five and Seven discovered that children aged 17+ were 
unlikely to be referred. case conferenced or registered, and noted the danger of these children falling 
between child and adult mental health systems. 
Chapter One discussed how the different philosophies which child protection decision makers hold about 
childhood influence their decisions about child abuse and neglect referrals. Some examples of these 
subjective decisions were presented in Chapter Four, and these included issues such as chastisement. It 
is clear from that discussion that as a society we firstly have to reach some level of consensus as to what 
constitutes abuse and neglect. and secondly we need to agree on which potentially abusive situations 
require intervention. 
The wide variety of further details recorded on the referral forms at the social worker'S discretion - such 
as the high level of criminality and domestic violence, seems to reinforce the common view of abusing 
families - with the mother as victim and the father as law breaker and/or violent. This may be an 
accurate picture of these families. However, this information is also influenced by the subjective trame 
of reference of the social worker completing the referral form. As already stated this information is 
gathered in an almost random way, so the social worker has to be selective. The further details which 
were recorded are in line with current literature - which recognises a multifactorial causation of abuse 
encompassing personalities. environmental stress, and wider social and cultural dimensions (Freeman, 
1983). Similarly, Gil (1975) observes that all aspects of the causal context must be accepted, otherwise 
the problem cannot be eradicated. Chapter Five discussed how it is certain that these factors were 
present in many more of the other referrals. A tick chart. or some other efficient consistent method of 
gathering this essential infonnation should be provided on the referral fonn, as such infonnation is vital 
to gain at the referral stage. 
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Subjectivity in child protection decision making may also partly account for the significance of the social 
services district and area in predicting whether the child would receive a conference. Area and district 
continued to be significant in predicting the registration decision in the Pre Act. District was continued 
to be significant in the Post Act, but social services area was no longer significant - possibly resulting 
from the decreased rate of registration having a flattening effect on previous differences in registration 
rates between areas. The registration rate decreased for each of the five social services areas for the Post 
Act sample. 
The vast variation within and between areas in the rate at which referrals resulted in case conferences 
needs further exploration. Do the differences mean that some districts and areas receive more or less 
serious referrals? Does it mean that the seriousness of referrals are simply defined differently -
dependent perhaps on team policy, office culture or as discussed in Chapter One, an individual's 
subjective definition of what constitutes an "at risk" referral? The wide variation in rates of referrals 
within a given district across the two time samples throws into question the fixed size of social work 
teams. 
The continuing variation between districts in their rate of registering children in the Post Act, need 
further exploration. Gibbons and Bell (1995) for instance, suggest that because the incidence and 
prevalence of child maltreatment are unknown, it is impossible to know how far differences in 
registration rates reflect "real" differences. There may be widely differing interpretations of what 
constitutes "abuse" between different authorities, even within the governments' guidelines and 
definitions. 
Further insight was gained about the significance of social services district in predicting the 
recommendation decision in Chapter Six. which revealed that there was a very significant interaction 
between the district to which the child was referred and whether the referrer was a professional or non 
professional. A higher proportion of conferences were recommended to be held when the referrer was a 
professional, in 12 of the 18 districts. Some of these districts recommended few. ifany conferences. if 
the referrer was a non professional person. Overall, an average of only 42% of referrals from non 
professionals resulted in a recommendation for a case conference. as compared to 59% of referrals. from 
professionals. This finding is in keeping with much of the literature outlined in Chapter Two, and 
illustrated the higher status attributed to referrals from professionals. 
There was also a statistically significant interaction between the social services area to which a child was 
referred and the status of the referrer on the recommendation decision in the Post Act. The finding is the 
opposite to the one found in the Pre Act, with an average of 46% of referrals from non professionals 
resulting in a recommendation for a conference, compared to 41 % from professionals. The finding for 
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the Post Act sample therefore seems to illustrate the spirit of partnership advocated by the Children Act -
with referrals from non professionals having gained credibility. 
Although it was hypothesised that referrals made by professionals would be more likely to receive a case 
conference. this hypotheses is was upheld for the Pre Act sample only. Referrals made anonymously 
were unlikely to result in a case conference in either sample. The fact that the child's parents were the 
largest and second largest group of referrers in the Pre and Post Acts respectively, emphasises that some 
parents need support in parenting their children. The finding that teachers were the largest and second 
largest group of referrers in the Pre and Post Acts respectively. highlights the need for adequate support 
and training for this group of professionals. For instance. Hallett and Birchall (1992) found that GPs and 
teachers were frequently not well informed about child protection issues. yet others who might be 
expected to· collaborate with them. had high expectations of what they had to offer. 
Referrals to be investigated by the police increased by 7% in the Post Act. It was discussed in Chapter 
Five how a decision for a police investigation to be undertaken in the Pre Act, was very significant in 
predicting that a recommendation would be made to hold a case conference. whereas the decision for a 
police investigation was not significant in predicting the subsequent occurrence of a case conference. 
This seems to suggest that the police are more influential at the earlier investigative stage of the decision 
making process. A recommendation for the police to investigate a child's referral was not significant in 
predicting the recommendation or case conference decision in the Post Act. 
The interaction between the social services district to which the child was referred and whether the 
police were to investigate the referral was significantly associated with the recommendation decision in 
the Pre Act. This meant that referrals which were to be investigated by the police resulted in a higher 
proportion of case conferences being recommended in IS of the 18 social services districts. It may be 
that referrals which require a police investigation represent more serious referrals. and are thus more 
likely to be recommended a conference. Or it may be that the police are very influential and have a high 
level of status in many social services districts - particularly. as mentioned above. in the early 
investigative stage. 
It was revealed in Chapter Five that fewer children were referred for "less visible" abuse such as neglect 
or emotional abuse, and that sexual abuse and physical abuse accounted for the most referrals in both 
samples. A comparison of the Pre and Post Children Act samples suggest that children previously 
referred for potential risk have been absorbed by the remaining categories, most notably physical abuse 
which accounted for 6% more referrals in the Post Act. The categorisation system stipulated by the 
Children Act may therefore be an improvement if it is forcing social workers to be more precise 
concerning their concerns about a child. On the other hand, it may have the unfortunate effect of making 
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it more difficult to refer a child where the social worker has a "niggling feeling" that something is "not 
quite right" in a child's life. 
It was hypothesised in Chapter Four that the alleged category of abuse at referral would be significant in 
predicting the case conference decision. The specific or global category of alleged abuse was not 
significant in predicting the case conference decision in the Pre Act but were significant in the Post Act. 
Most notable in the Post Act was the decreased likelihood of potential risk referrals leading to a 
conference. The physical and sexual abuse categories were slightly less likely to lead to a conference 
than in the Pre Act. The Post Act emotional abuse category was the only category more likely than not 
to lead to a case conference. 
In the Post Act, the association between the social services area to which the child was referred. the 
category of alleged abuse at referral, and the recommendation decision was very significant. The finding 
that children referred to one social services area under a specific category of abuse are very significantly 
more likely to be recommended a case conference than if they were referred to a different area is 
difficult to explain, and warrants further exploration. The fmding that referrals for emotional 
abuse/neglect were the most likely to receive a recommendation for a conference in four of the five 
social services areas is also surprising - given the discussion in Chapter Four concerning such abuse 
being less visible and therefore in danger of being taken less seriously than other types of abuse. 
There was a significant relationship between the status of the referrer, the category of alleged abuse at 
referral and the recommendation decision in the Post Act. The greatest effect of the status of the referrer 
related to the emotional category - with these referrals more likely to be recommended a conference if 
the referrer was a professional person. In contrast, referrals for the sexual categories were less likely to 
be recommended a conference if referred by a professional person. 
It was hypothesised in Chapter Four that the spirit of partnership with parents which is such a feature of 
the Children Act, would be reflected in an increase in parental awareness of their child's referral to social 
services in the Post Act. This was found to be the case. Thirty six percent of parents in the Pre Act were 
not aware that their child had been referred and this decreased to 34% in the Post Act. Whilst it is 
sometimes appropriate for the parent not to be aware of their child's referral at the time the referral form 
is completed, these figure seem high. Hopefully the increase in parental unawareness does not represent 
an increased non-involvement of parents due to Kent Social Services' increased referral rate, and by 
defmition, an increased workload. There Was a very significant relationship in both samples between the 
parent being unaware of the referral and their child not receiving a case conference (76% and 74% 
respectively). The question was posed in Chapter Five as to whether these parents ever became aware 
that their child had been referred. 
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The extent to which children are known to other agencies was reported in Chapter Five. As already 
mentioned, almost half the children belonged to families which were known to the police, and there was 
an increase in those known to probation and education welfare officers. It noted with regret that those 
known to health visitors decreased. One sixth of children referred were known to NSPCC and this was 
noted with surprise, given that it was revealed in Chapter Five that they were to undertake a total of only 
seven investigations. It was revealed in Chapter Five that children known to Kent Social Services' 
infonnation systems, NSPCC, police, principal medical officer, education welfare officers and probation 
were significantly more likely to receive a conference. Presumably children would only be know to such 
agencies because of exceptional circumstances. In contrast those agencies who almost always know the 
child, such as health visitors and the school do not have a significant effect on the case conference 
decision, as their effect averages out. 
It was reported in Chapter Five how 42% and 56% of the Pre and Post Act referral fonns respectively, 
indicated a decision not to hold a case conference; and that the biggest single reason for not holding a 
conference in both samples was lack of evidence, which accounted for 24% and 37% cases respectively. 
This category included unsubstantiated allegations, denial of abuse and lack of disclosure as well as no 
physical evidence or the injurieslbruises can be explained. The difficulty in obtaining evidence poses a 
huge challenge to child protection decision makers. 
4. Summary of findings for case conferences 
The main reason for holding a case conference was for possible non accidental injury/alleged physical 
abuse which accounted for over a quarter of conferences in both samples. Reasons for holding the 
conference and details of previous conferences were not recorded in 20% of the sub sample of 50 Pre 
Children Act conferences. 
It was discussed in Chapter Nine how the average size of the sample of 50 conferences was 9.68, and 
that these conferences were larger than those in other studies. Chapter Three's discussion of the social 
psychology of groups highlighted that it may be difficult for parents and children to feel confident in 
participating at such large gatherings. Farmer and Owen (1995) found that regardless of the composition 
of the conference, parents felt that there were simply too many people in attendance. It was particularly 
common for them to feel threatened by the police presence at conferences. 
Chapter Seven provided a description of the child's and hislher siblings' history in Kent's child protection 
system. It found that the child's history did not predict the registration decision in the Pre Act. However, 
all the items concerning the child's history in the Post Act significantly predicted that the child would be 
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registered. It may be realistic to view the past as predictive of the future, in which case this finding may 
be attributed to decision makers' increased vigilance. Or the finding may be explained by Gibbons and 
Bell (1995) who believe that "child abuse and neglect often appears to be a chronic phenomenon" (p45) -
and thus likely to reoccur. For instance this present study found that 14% and 17% of children receiving 
conferences in the Pre and Post Acts respectively, had previously been registered. Alternatively, the 
finding that a child's history predicted registration in the Post Act, may be the outcome of an increased 
workload - where less time and possibly resources, are available to assess the child's current situation. In 
accordance with Sheffs (1975) theory, the family is more likely to be re-labelled. The finding that a 
child's history predicted registration in the Post Act therefore needs further exploration. 
Seventeen per cent and 20% of Pre and Post Act conferences respectively, were for children whose 
names were not on the case conference title, and 44% and 18% of these respectively, resulted in 
registration. It was noted in Chapter Seven that this decision, as well as other recommendations, would 
by definition, have been made in the absence of relevant people in the child's life - such as their teacher. 
It is feasible to suggest that the decision not to register a child may have been made in the absence of 
vital information. 
It was discussed in Chapter Seven how the majority of conferences in both samples were held for 
individual children. As hypothesised, it Was found that family case conferences were significantly more 
likely to result in registration. This may be because professionals' worries are multiplied. It may also be 
because family case conferences may be more likely to contain intra-familial abuse, whereas 
stranger/outsider abuse may be more pertinent to individual conferences. The former may be viewed as 
posing more risk to the child. The finding that children receiving family conferences are significantly 
more likely to be assessed by the conference as being at risk, emphasises that in such cases, intervention 
should be holistic and not geared towards one child only, as this by definition cannot be effective. 
The social services area where the conference was held, whether the conference was for one child or for 
more than one child and the registration decision, was a very significant interaction for the Pre Children 
Act sample. Only one social services area was more likely to register children than not register them, at 
individual conferences. Four of the five areas were at least three times more likely to register members 
of family conferences than not register them. 
There was also a significant interaction between the type of conference, whether the child had previously 
been registered and the registration decision, in the Post Act. The combination of factors most likely not 
to result in registration were the child not being previously registered and receiving an individual case 
conference. Most notably, the child was significantly more likely to be re-registered when they received 
a family conference and had been previously registered. 
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The hypothesesis that the designation of the conference chairperson - including independent 
chairpersons, would predict the registration decision, was not upheld. It was hypothesised that the 
chairperson's gender would not predict the registration decision and this hypotheses is was also not 
upheld - with chainnen being significantly more likely to register children in the Pre Act and this trend 
continued - to a lesser extent in the Post Act. It is difficult to speculate why men are more likely to 
register children and this gender difference in registration rates warrants further investigation. 
The rate at which parents were invited to and attended conferences increased in the Post Act sample. 
Although parental presence at the conference predicted that the child would not be registered in the Pre 
Act, it was no longer significant in the Post Act - possibly due to conference participants becoming more 
accustomed to the presence of parents, and parents attending more often. Mothers attending alone 
increased by 5% to 50% of conferences in the Post Act. Fathers rate of attending remained the same at 
16%. Mothers' presence was not significant in predicting the registration decision, whereas the presence 
of fathers significantly predicted that the child would be registered. As discussed in Chapter Seven, 
there may be a reasonable explanation for this unexpected rmding. For instance it could be that fathers 
only attend the most serious conferences. However there may be a more worrying explanation as it may 
be that fathers are viewed with suspicion by conference participants. On the other hand Farmer and 
Owen (1995) found that children were more likely to be registered whenever their mothers were 
regarded as responsible for the abuse. 
The most significant multivariate interaction in the Post Children Act was between whether the child's 
father was present alone at the conference, whether the child had previously been registered and the 
registration decision. This was particularly true when the child has not previously been registered - as 
64% of these children were registered when their father was present on his own. 
There was also a significant interaction between the father's presence/absence and the type of conference 
on the registration decision. The same pattern on the registration decision was apparent for individual 
case conference - regardless of whether the father was present on his own - with children being less 
likely to be registered. However when the father was present on his own at family conferences, 
registration occurred at 73% of cases. 
It was discussed in Chapter Nine how parents were present for some or all of27 of the sub sample of 50 
conferences, and that there was an indication that novel information was discussed in their absence at 
only four conferences. Of these, some of the information was shared when they re entered the 
conference in two cases. The novel information certainly influenced the child protection plan and the 
registration decision in two of the four conferences. 
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Childrens' parents were informed of the registration decision at 56% of the Pre Children Act conference, 
and this increased to 65% for the Post Act sample. This may be seen as an encouraging indicator of 
improved partnership as emphasised by the Children Act 1989. 
Children rarely attended and when they did they were less likely to be registered. Hughes (1992) 
discusses childrens' views on attending case conferences and reveals ways of ensuring that their views 
are heard. The study described how Hereford and Worcester Social Services investigated the views of 
approximately 200 children in their care. These childrens' comments fall into the following three areas: 
"If adults have go/things to sort out between them they should do it without me there" (p3). 
Hughes postulates that many children would be happier and many issues dealt with more openly, if there 
were a two-stage review meeting. The first stage would enable adults to get their own acts together in a 
separate forum. In Hughes' view this has enables a relaxed, child centred meeting subsequently, with a 
small number of participants. 
"Too many people at meeting - I don't know some of them but they know all about me" (p3). 
Hughes comments that this is a growing problem in the wake of the Act. 
"/ can't really say what / want infront ofmotherlcarerso it's better to say nothing" (p4). 
Several children have been encouraged to send letters or prepare other work instead of, or as well as, 
coming to the meeting. 
It was discussed in Chapter Two that other agencies play an important role in child protection, and that 
therefore interagency communication and co-operation is vital; and that this is aided by the existence of 
case conferences. However, agencies involved were only recorded in 24% of the sub sample of 50 
conferences and this seems to undermine the importance of inter-agency co-ordination. 
It was shown in Chapter Seven how differences were found between the various categories of 
professionals in their rate of attending conferences. For instance. it was found that GPs rarely attended, 
and that the rate of health visitors' attendance has declined. 
It was hypothesised in Chapter Four's discussion of the social psychology of group decision making. that 
higher status professionals would be significant in predicting the registration decision. This hypothesesis 
was partly upheld although few professionals were significant in predicting the registration decision in 
either sample. 
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In the Pre Act NSPCC officers and detective inspectors/sergeants were the only professionals who had a 
very significant relationship with the registration decision - with the child very significantly more likely 
to be registered if either of these professionals were present. This finding uphold the hypotheses is, 
although it is also true that such high status professionals would probably only attend more serious 
conferences. The presence of head/class teachers, education welfare officers and solicitors/legal services 
was significant, to a lesser extent, in predicting that the child would be registered. 
In the Post Act, the designation of health visitor/midwife/clinical nurse advisor was the only category 
which had a very significant relationship with the registration decision. Their presence meant that the 
child was very significantly less likely to be registered. The two designations of nursing 
manager/director and GP were significant to a lesser extent. Like health visitors, the presence of nursing 
managers/directors was significant in predicting that the child would not be registered. In contrast, the 
presence of a GP significantly predicted that the child would be registered. 
The finding that GPs were the only category of professional to significantly predict that the child would 
be registered in the Post Act is possibly due to the fact that GPs only attend more serious conferences, 
and also to the high status accorded to them. The fmding that health visitor/midwife/clinical nurse 
advisor and nursing managers/directors significantly predict that the child will not be registered is 
difficult to explain within the remit of this research. It may be caused by factors not investigated in this 
study - such as a feeling of anti-registration in these disciplines. An alternative speculation might be that 
conference participants are less worried about a child if a member of these professionals is involved in 
the child's life. 
Chapter Nine investigation of 50 conferences examined which professionals' opinions were/were not 
recorded. It discovered that higher status case conference participants were no more likely than lower 
status members to have their contribution to the conference recorded. This finding is surprising in the 
light of Chapter Three's discussion of status in groups. It was found that 33 (14%) of professionals did 
not have their input recorded and Chapter Nine discussed possible explanations for this. Professionals 
are required to submit reports in their absence, but excluding those from social workers, the average rate 
of submitting reports was only 0.74 per conference. 
The potential risk categories were used to register 59010 of children in the Pre Act sample. It seems 
reasonable to conclude that the abolishment of these categories contributed to the registration categories 
of physical abuse and physical neglect increasing by 190/0 and 14%, respectively in the Post Act. The 
sexual abuse and emotional neglect categories increased by 10%. The abol ishment of the potential risk 
categories may therefore be forcing decision makers to be more specific about their concerns. 
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A discussion concerning issues of consensus and dissent in case conference decision making was 
presented in Chapter Three and it was hypothesised in Chapter Four that conflict and disagreement in 
decision making would occur at some conferences - particularly those requiring to be reconvened. This 
hypothesises was not upheld however and it was discussed in Chapter Nine how dissent concerning the 
registration decision was only recorded in one (2%) of the 50 conferences, and disagreement concerning 
the child protection plan was only recorded once (2%). General conflict or disagreement concerning 
anything else concerning child protection decision making was never recorded. Conflict, disagreement 
or dissent was never recorded at reconvened case conferences. The serious implications of the rarity of 
dissent, disagreement and conflict in case conference decision making was discussed in Chapter Nine. 
particularly in the light of Chapter Three's discussion of group decision making - including reference to 
the Bay of Pigs fiasco. It also relates to Kelly and Milner (1996) who found that the case conferences 
leading to child deaths in their study showed "strong evidence of the symptoms of groupthink - including 
a lack of disagreement" (p93). 
The reasons for the registration decision were not recorded in II (22%) of the 50 conferences, and the 
concerns identified were not recorded at seven (14%). These findings support the concerns expressed by 
Farmer and Owen (1995). concerning the quality of child protection plans. It was also discovered in 
Chapter Nine that statutorily required infonnation such as family and household composition, the 
family's current circumstances, the family's history with specific infonnation about each child and 
parents explanations of the allegations or injuries were not recorded in approximately quarter of the 50 
case conferences. The most notable finding was that the family's history with specific infonnation about 
each adult was only recorded in 26 (52%) cases. The fact that such infonnation was only obtained at 
slightly more than half the conferences raises serious issues concerning the quality of decisions made at 
conferences. These were discussed in Chapter Nine. 
5. Practical and methodological limitations of thesis 
This section of the thesis gives a brief account of some of the practical and methodological limitations of 
the thesis - some discovered during the course of the study, and others identified with the benefit of 
hindsight. 
5. I Sample size 
The large sample size consisting of two popUlations of referrals totalling 2,069 children had the 
advantage of being large enough to draw significant conclusions. However it proved too large to allow a 
completely thorough investigation of all possible findings. Choices had to be made concerning which 
avenues of investigation to pursue and some avenues had to be resisted. The questions pursued were 
also influenced by Kent Social Services' requirements of the research. 
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5.2 Limitations of documentation 
The study was dependent on the information available from the referral forms and the case conference 
minutes. It seems reasonable to suggest that the documents investigated in this research do not entirely 
reflect everything that happened. Information that may have been relevant in predicting child protection 
decisions was not always available from this documentation. For instance, Farmer and Owen (\995) 
found that the severity of the abuse was closely related to the registration decision. However, this 
information was unavailable to this research. This study may not have identified some variables 
predictive of the child protection decisions under investigation, due to these variables not being 
identified and extracted by the researcher in the first instance. Hence some important issues may have 
been missed. There were also specific problems associated with both documents. Each will now be 
discussed. 
5.2.\ Referral forms 
The referral forms were not designed for computer analysis, and this had implications for how the 
information was presented on the forms - with information concerning "convictions / other details" being 
presented in an essay-like way, and needing to be searched for the required information. Therefore a 
coding system had to be devised, so that the required information could be accommodated on coding 
sheets and fed into the computer. 
The referral forms were often incomplete and important information was sometimes missing. Sections 
of the form requiring only a tick or a cross were usually completed. The more open ended sections of 
the form such as "other details / convictions" and the child protection checklist (see Appendix I) was 
often incomplete or blank. The latter category of information may have been missing due to relevant 
personnel from these agencies being unavailable at the time they were contacted by the social worker. 
Although the same difficulties occurred in coding both the Pre and Post Children Act referral forms, the 
latter sample were generally less problematic and were completed more fully and comprehensively. 
This improvement in form filling may be an effect of the research itself, as awareness of the research 
grew. 
The issue of incomplete referral forms was addressed by Nagington and Egan's (1992) research. The 
social workers interviewed stated that completing these referral forms is a very time-consuming task and 
may not be seen as a top priority by social workers - especially if some of the information is available 
from the child's case notes, or duplicated elsewhere in Kent Social Services' child protection information 
system. 
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5.2.2 Case Conference Minutes 
Similarly, the case conference minutes were not designed for computer analysis. Therefore a coding 
system had to be devised, so that the required i~formation could be accommodated on coding sheets and 
fed into the computer. Much of the information for analysis was presented in an essay-like way, and had 
to be searched for the required information. 
The quality of the case conference minutes varied considerably, and there was wide variation across 
Kent in the format in which the minutes were recorded. As with the referral forms important 
information was sometimes missing. It was revealed in Chapter Nine for instance, that in the sub sample 
of 50 Pre Act conferences, agencies involved were not recorded in 76% of conferences, the family's 
history with specific information about each adult was not recorded in 48%, the reasons for the 
registration decision were not recorded in 22%, and the concerns identified were not recorded in 14% of 
conferences. As with the referral forms, the quality of case conference minutes improved for the Post 
Children Act sample. As with the referral forms, this improved form filling may have been an effect of 
the research itself. 
5.3 Race, religion, langUage and culture 
There is a possibility that a child's racial background, religious persuasion, language or culture may 
predict the child protection decisions investigated in this research. However, it was not possible to 
examine these factors in this study. This was due to this information not being specifically requested on 
the child's referral form - although it may be noted at the social worker's discretion. Neither is this 
information specifically requested on conference minutes, although it may be discussed by the 
conference participants and subsequently noted. Because this information was not documented in any 
systematic way, it could not be investigated in this research. Nevertheless, as part of the Children Act's 
emphasis on the child's welfare being of paramount consideration, it seeks to encompass an 
understanding of "the whole child" including Britain's multi-ethnic and multi-cultural I 990s' society. 
"A child's age, health, personality, race, culture and life experiences are all relevant to 
any consideration of needs and vulnerability and have to be taken into account when 
planning or providing help." (D.o.H, 1989, Principle 4, p7). 
White, Essex and O'Reilly (1993) emphasise this aspect of the Act which requires decision makers to 
take into account issues of race, culture and religion. They note that seven of the 2 I child abuse 
inquiries during the 1980s involved children who were black or of mixed race, yet little has been said 
about the effect of this upon working relationships with a predominantly white professional group. This 
issue of race and culture has also been noted by the Department of Health's Summary of Inquiries 
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Reports (1991). It concluded that inquiries were poor in terms of their consideration of structural issues, 
particularly race and gender. 
Some commentators also believe that some racial groups of children are more likely to be in care or 
accommodated by local authorities than white children. Rowe. Hundleby and Garnett (1989) found that 
black children of mixed parentage were far more likely than white children or children whose parents 
were both black to come into care in the first place and to remain longer in care. 
There is therefore a need for this important information concerning the child's race. religion. language 
and culture to be systematically collected. This would enable an investigation of whether all children are 
equally likely to travel through the child protection decision making system. When reading through the 
referral forms and the case conference minutes in this research, it was apparent that there were 
difficulties concerning multi-cultural variations. The fact that this wealth of information was not 
available for investigation seems a loss. 
5.4 Social, personal and economic factors 
It also seems likely that social. personal and economic factors about the child's life may predict the child 
protection decision investigated in this research. Currently, such information is not collected or recorded 
systematically and is only included at the social worker'S discretion. Consequently. it could not be 
statistically analysed in this research. This loss was noted with regret in Chapter Five - particularly in the 
light of Chapter Two's discussion of the fact that a multifactorial model of the causation of child abuse is 
now generally accepted. The systematic collection of this information would ensure that a truer picture 
of the child's life would be gained. 
6. Alternative approaches 
This present research was non experimental in design. An alternative approach could be a qualitative 
one, where case vignettes could be used to assess child protection decision making. 
Another possibility would be for decisions - such as those made at case conferences. to be observed by 
sitting in on conferences. Bales' (1950) analysis - as described in Chapter Three, could be used. and this 
would enlighten the present study. An analysis of the structure of conferences and of the way in which 
decisions were made would thus be obtained - taking into account socio-emotional (expressive) 
behaviour as well as task related (instrumental) behaviour. 
It was discussed in Chapter One how the difficulties of defming child abuse and neglect sometimes lead 
to subjective decision making. This view was substantiated on reading the referral forms and this was 
discussed in Chapter Four. However, it would be more thorough to perform a content analysis of this 
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decisions were made would thus be obtained - taking into account socio-emotional (expressive) 
behaviour as well as task related (instrumental) behaviour. 
It was discussed in Chapter One how the difficulties of defming child abuse and neglect sometimes lead 
to subjective decision making. This view was substantiated on reading the referral forms and this was 
discussed in Chapter Four. However, it would be more thorough to perform a content analysis of this 
subjective decision making, so that areas posing confusion could be systematically detected. This would 
provide a reliable and informative starting-point for gaining more clarity on what society views as 
abusive and what is included in the remit of normal child-rearing practice. 
The thesis highlighted the fact that group decision making at case conferences is not unproblematic, and 
that dissent, disagreement and conflict was rarely recorded. An alternative approach would be to 
investigate other decision making forums. It would be informative to investigate, for instance, if the 
registration decision would be unanimous if this decision was reached through private ballot at the 
conference. 
7. Conclusion 
This research has been concerned with describing and understanding the way the child protection 
process works. It set out to describe referrals of alleged child abuse and neglect to Kent Social Services 
before and after the implementation of the Children Act 1989. It has examined predictors of decision 
making and intervention in these referrals and has investigated the effect of the Act. 
The study found that there are factors which predict the case conference recommendation decision, the 
case conference decision and the registration decision. Most notably, the variability between social 
services districts and areas, concerning these child protection decisions, indicates that there is a level of 
subjectivity involved. This variability is also suggestive of randomness in these decisions. 
The research discovered several differences between the Pre and Post Act samples - which may be at 
least partly accounted for by the implementation of the Children Act in Kent in November 1991. The 
effects of the Act seem varied. Positive fmdings include referrals from non professionals being more 
likely to receive a conference as well as an increase in parental attendance at conferences. The fmding 
that the child's history of the child protection system became more influential has to be viewed 
cautiously, as has the decreased rate of holding conferences and the decreased rate of registration. 
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Some of the questions explored in this research are comparable to those examined by other writers. 
Findings were compared where possible and this proved interesting and insightful. As discussed in the 
Introduction however, much of the ground traversed in this thesis remains unexplored. As well this thesis 
providing some answers therefore, is has also yielded many very new questions whose answers lie 
dormant, or whose answers have left many more questions in their wake. It is essential that these new 
questions are further explored because intervening in the lives of children alleged to have been abused or 
neglected should be understood as fully as possible. 
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Appendix 1 
Child Protection Form SS590A 
The staning pOint of the child protection system in England and Wales is that any 
person who has knowledge or a suspIcion that a child Is being abused or is at risk of 
abuse has a duty to refer their concern to the agencies with statutory duties and powers 
to investigate and intervene. 
There IS a need to investigate whenever a case is referred alleging abuse. All allegations 
should be regarded as serious, especially those made by close relatives, friends or 
neighbours, or by children or parents referring themselves for help, and Investigated 
urgently. It Is equally important that child abuse is recognised and investigated in cases 
already known to agencies but when the issue of child protection was not the reason for 
the initial referral or current involvement. It Is essential that local authorities do not lose 
sight of the need to invoke child protection procedures when an allegatIon is made 
concerning abuse of a child in a local authority placement. 
The initial steps for the investigating agencies must be to establish the relevant factual 
circumstances of the child and the possible source of harm or danger. 
This form is used to record information for the social work file and to be entered on to the Child 
ProtectIon Information System. The Computerised system holds details of all child protection 
cases and the Child Protection register. As well as statistical information from which resources 
will be allocated. the system forms a data bank of case information to assist SOCial workers and 
their managers in child protection work. 
SS590A must be completed for every child protection referral. A separate form myst be 
completed for each child that is the subject of such a referral. 
It is essential that SS590A is completed as fully as possible. 
Page , gives the baSIC details of the child. plus detaIls of the family and any other SIgnificant 
persons. and any associated names which may be used in connection WIth the case. 
Page 2 gives details of the actual referral and how It was dealt with. 
Page 3 is the checklist to establish what information is known about the family by other 
agencIes. 
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Kent County Council Social Services Department II; 
On. form tor Hen chIld: 
Copieato· 
~I.rlnDUt 
Social Servlc.a HQ 
CaNtil. 
Strictly Confidenl at 
Child Protectign Referral 
Please use BLOCK CAPITALS throughout 
CP Number: ................................................... . MIS Number: ....•.•.•••••••••.•••••••..•••.•.•....••••.. 
Surname: ....................................................... . Fontname: ............................................... . 
AssoCIated Name t: ..•.• _ ........... _ .... __ •• _ AaaoClated Name 2: ................................ . 
Associated Name 3: ...................................... . AaaoClated Name 4: .................... _ ........ ... 
Home Address: .............................................. . Gender. Male.... Female .... Unborn .. .. 
Data of Birth: ........ : ................................. .. 
Place of Birth: .......................................... . 
Post Coda: ..................................................... . Telepnone Number: ................................ . 
Social ServIces Area: .................................... . T8anvLccaJ Office: ................................ .. 
• :?;In' I'' ... , ... ~.I'lijl-.' 'oi:...-4 ... I ...... CP Numoer nd other 
Date 11t1a1 dis: 
Name Including aliases of 
Birth 
Relationship Gander Manta! employm nt.r 18vant 
to child Status covlctIOn!. school etc • 
• Indicate If any of the aoove 00 not live an the same household and In In ddr IS II 
known In last column. 
Any known previous family addresses: ........................................................................................ . 
............................................................... ~." ......................... - .. -~ ......................................................... . 
............................................................................................. , ............................................................... . 
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•. , . ... .. ' 
Strictly Confidential 
Child Protection Referral 
Referral Date: ...........•...........••..•.......•..•.•..•••... 
Method of referral: 1. In person 0 2. By telephoneD3. By letter 0 4. Not known 0 
Allegation made by (give natTle) : ......•.••••••••.•.•••...••••..••••••.• Position: .................................... . 
Refernng agent (e.g. school): ....•...•....••...•••.•.•.•.......•.•.... Telephone number: .........•..•••...••.. 
Allegation recieved by (give name): ....•...•••....••••.............•••.•••••..•.•. Designation ......•...•..••••.. 
Nature of allegation: AI 8 All 8 
(Abuse category) BI ell 
AtIiG 
Bill 
Other relevant information: .....•••••••••••••••.••.••..••....••.•..••..••••.•.••.•••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••.•••••.• 
............................................................................................................ , .................................... . 
Is the child known to be the subject of any Court Order? vesD NoD 
If yes, please give details and date: ....................................................................................... . 
Is parent aware of referral? Ves 0 NoD Please complete check list on page 3. 
To be investIgated by: 1. Police §case Conference to be held: Yes 0 
(please tick) 2. NSPCC 
3. Social Services If yes give date: ........••••.•••••.•• 
NoD 
If no lurther action please give details of any investigations and reasons for no further action: 
.................................................................... _ ............................................................................. . 
....................................................................................................................................................... 
..................................................................................................................................................... 
Checklist informants advised of above decisions: Date .......................... .. 
Name of investigating Social Worker: ....................................................................................... . 
Signee: ...................................................................................... Date ...................................... . 
DivisIonal Manager: .................................................................. Date ....................................... . 
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• ' . . -. . . 
Strictly Confidential 
Child Protection Referral - Checklist 
Not required for computer purposes. 
Agency Name ana \ Caw ana \ Knawnl I Agency I Ongotng \ CommentS 
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ATTENDANCE LIST Appendix 2 
I 




I 1 ____________________________________________________________ __ 
1 
I PLEASE READ BEFORE SIGNING BELOW 
I 
1 The maecers raised in ehe course of this Meeting/Case Conference are confidencial col 
I the members of this meeting and the agencies ehey represenc. However, at some 
I time in the fucure ic may be helpful Co make the minuces of this meeting available 
I to Solicitors, Child Psychiatrists, Guardians ad Litem, or other professionals 
I involved in the welfare of the child or children. If you have an objection to this 
I please raise it at the beginning of this meeting. 
I 
I 
I I------------------------------~--------------------------~~  ) ABSENT) 
I NAME AND AGENCY OR ORGANISATION SIGNATURE IAPOL. I 
I (t:lck) I 
I----------------------------~----------------------~~~  I I 
I I I 
I I------------------------------~------------------------~---- I I I I 
I------------------------------~----------------------~----
! ! I 
I I I I 
I------------------------------~----------------------~----
I I I 
I I I I 
I--~--------------------------~------------------------~----
! I I 
I I I I 
I_------------------------------~----------------------~~---
I , I 
i I I I 
I------------------------------~----------------------~----I I ) I I I I 
I----------------------------------~--------------------------~---
! I I 
I I I I 
I----------------------------~----------------------~----I 
J ! I 
I I I 
I------------------------------~----------------------~----I 
I----------------------------~----------------------~----I 
I I I 
I r I 
! I I 
I I J 
I----------------------------~----------------------~----I I I J I I I 
I--------------------------~~--------------------~---J 
I I I 
I I I 
I--------------------------~~--------------------~---I 
J I I 
I I I 
I----------------------------~----------------------~---I 
I I I 













I CHAIRPERSON: I 
,--------------------------------------------------------- I 
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KENT COUNTY COUNCIL : SOCIAL SERVICES DEPARTMENT : CANTERBURY & THANET AREA 
1 1 
1 PLANNING/STRATEGY MEETING or INITIAL/REVIEY CASE CONFERENCE- Review CC 1 
1 __________________________________________________________ 1 
1 1 
1 STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL : NOT TO BE REPRODUCED \lITIlOUT PERMISSION 1 
1 1 
1 FILE IN A SECURE PLACE OR DESTROY IF NO LONGER NEEDED 1 
1 1 
• 1 1 
1 DATE OF CONFERENCE: 1 
1 I 
1 1 








1 I 1 1 
1 FAMILY NAMES I D.O.B. RELATIONSHIP I ADDRESS 1 
I I I 1 



































































































































1 I 1 _______________________________________________________ 1 
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DECISIONS: 
Ca) Is registration to take place? 
(0) If yes. which children. 
· .. hich category? 
Name type of abuse 
i (c) Who is to inform the parents? 
1 
I (d) Who is ~o be the Key Worker? 
I 
I (e) Criminal Injuries Compensation Board? 
I 
3 -
1 __________________________________________________________ __ 
I RECOMMENDATIONS: I 
I I 
I (a) Is action to be taken by the police? I 
I I 
I (b) Are Care Proceedings (or other legal I 
I proceedings) to be instituted? I 
I I 
























I--------------------------------------------~~~~------ I PRESENT IKINUTES : 
I NAMES OF TIlOSE INVITED AGENCY/DESIGNATION I (YES/NO) I (YES/NO) j 1 ______________________ ~ __________________________________ ~!.(aAP9~LS~·~)~!-------I 
I I I I 
I I I I 
I I I I 
I I I I 
I I I I 
I I I I 
I I I I 
I I I I 
I I , I 
! I , I 
, , , I 
I , , I 
I I , I 
I I I I 
, , I 
I I I 





I DATE ~~D PLACE OF REVIEW CONFERENCE 
I--------------------------------------~----------------, 





Kent Child Protection Statistics 
1984-1993 
































Referrals ~~; l :~~ J :;; 819 1,47612,381 2,409 2.767 3,357 Registrations 642 717 895 776 801 752 




































































I - 4 
a 
9 - 14 
16 
17 - 18 

















c:.. CoDi_ iIelci: Yea - I No - 2 NIlt - 9 
eu. CoDi_ cwc. or 999999 
Sa. M - I F - 2 uabom - 3 N/K - 9 
M.aa of hinb Ullbowa - 99 
Y_ of hinll Ullbowa - 99 
Saoi.l Servt_ Ana Cia Ux:al Offtca). UIIkIIown - 99 .. LIST A 
,.... coda Uu-- - 99999999 
tWirna Data UIIIIDawa - 999999 
....... or Refenai : II~ u oa .... Z SSS90A fOnD i . J. Uakaawn 14) - 9 
PaIiIiao of ~ aU.aq Ulapuoaa. UIIIaIowa - 99 .lIZ usr ~ 
AIIua C&&qory • pn-ry. Mal kDawn - 9 
•• • .....". Hoe IaIown - 9 
ColIn ord8r. Y - 1M. 2 NIK - 9 
0. ot Cowt 0Tder If ~ic:UI .. or 999999 
Ia JIIMI& awuw of nlfani7 Y -IN • 2 Milt - 9 
Ia¥emn&8li b., Pobe:. Y • 1 N • 2 Mi8ua, - 9 
la¥emp.. bV NSPC:C: Y - I N - 2 M .... , - 9 
Ia¥em~ by S.S. Y -IN - 2 Miami - 9 
No funIIer I&:UOIIII_. etC. M~, - 99 .. usr c 
ella UeUI wlln (Ia dale SlpeG by Div. MaaqcrJ MiSIUII - 999999 
(Qecklis& 1 • 11. i.e. Pap J or Form SS590A) 







































Ht.kb VisilOr,SlDior NllnelMMafer 
a. 





Co.. UftllY Cbatp Officer 
s,.w Needa School 
Panqe WortIII' 
PIa IdIooI 
Scbool NUI'SeISthool HeallftlSthool Medical 
HoIpaw 







l'IabIuoner toutside own ana) 
Koa.&an volUftlllr 







Karc 39 c::I'TOC":'FC 
KWEO «J w.u.. uffica 
ICFOSPAR 41 ar-- .... 
lCPYSCH 42 ...,.... 
KCCUNS a c jor 
CBAMMAN 44 T_Maqw 
IME " A&E moc 46 Dacmr/~ IPAMAlO 41 ,..uy Aida 
lCMO .. aiD:a& M.ucu Offtccr 
KJlSYCHOI. • ~-usw 50 psw 
ICFOAunt 51 '-AIIIiIan1i8I 
KeN S% C "IV Nun. 
aw 53 s PI w."... 
ICADDICT U AHe-e... 
Ia.OOFF 55 &...aome. 
CCSHEI..D 51 W ...... c.u.Cod _.,t i _Iy/ll:lllaily MId? Y - I. N - 2. C I 


































































































N/K or MisuDIJ - q 




m IIII!cA I gemni I 
Dubioua c;naidmmrien 
...."lOIIIUIaoc:WIpsycftolo"caUeamnoaal""'*'I_.iDc.souuuiMCibehavIOW'II~ ... 
0IbIr DDilD1' ID cantc:Dild preY10uaiy III CIIIIIKCG"'" ;,,-dIIllDJCl praaauy III c:an 
AlmbollC: ID\IIa 
PaIica - cia-.: _c:a_ -'I 
a-ili&v frail! c:ouDIIVIOI_ ~I_W pntbl ___ of family 
DIIay8Ii dav ....... - fail .... 10 liIn.,.,cMi&, .. ....., ........ ciullvllli 
01* n Y '~lId1efl 
Naa _I ICiIaDi repiuiy ... ,...,..~ 
..... - 4 .'paDr -' ...,.;aIiCidal 
CIIikI_.,.... IChDoiIhu =i,re" ....... 
...... nftaIIIllO allow ..:fta&M ...uca1 _liDI»'Opelui" wich mIIIiic:al c:bec:ka 
IIIIIjII:& IiY1ll1 WilD roa. ,...aIval..., c:anllUa c:.uw....... 1"ed 
P ...... piycilDlo!IcU ""'*"_.... !Ill 
.. odIIrtillUrllamUy/c:Dilcl: lunun. ciifftc:ulbelllilllil8d iaceit.:t 
MOIIIIr crytllllO prot8C& ...... f ok emldna inmI ~.,.nner·s InjllllCUOftIOl' 11101_ 
QiId IiIows no .lDa"_wtUubawn/qUl"'~ _ maa _il/~~y 
QiId InalliIIIII SiCIIDoI 
Naa I&l8BIWII KiIaoI • panaca edu.c:a&a child Ccraveilial family)/boma NniOft 
Diepmm u _uaily ..... 
.... oi wily order for pnnod (pall 01' ~, 
....,. IJInIIIYI - uuaanUII. \DC. flUda WilD relI&&.,eslMilhboun 
CIIu (cIuld) prqlllDtJ" ...... PftIIIIIICY (il ao& Y. coaiirmlcl) 
CIIikI ill IrOUble WlIb police - ,.unl. nmDIDl away 
CuIIunlrtia- 1ft clIilcl ~
...... lim oy.p.ol8c:UveI.,aal& 
..... EdllAPOIIIi PsychaiopalQiIcl Psycholotia&JClWc:al Psyebolotisc 
....... /lIIOIiIIr/sipific:uu~charpdJ.Ulpdlac:a&Mli wilho&hlrofflDCllalllllllcbilclnD 
CIIikI ulI1nl fill. bIIclbInlUll 
ClliklIIIIIIIIll'nma awl" n.q-dy 
Mjc& taka ,,'-- ac. I&OmIc:ta adIa 
-""'IDJIIftII IIO&ICIcl 
.......... c:o&ct.aD 
CIIikI i. ~""""_ II ho_ 
QiW • ~ • IUfIP"'1'"ali beha.,lour • utodIer child 
PearhyS--
U~ ~icy chID" rec.uly 
DiIaIoan of ........... ' UIIICbIr"lnlulOwnl.,nvious abUM 
ModserlillMrlll.,....&" UpeI:II&lOftI or chilclloo hlaD 
CIiId IIIIIIIrWWIlh& 
SuIIjta by. ID 'deaf" boaniInl school 
FaIicII corGi _ a viol ... famaly 
CIiIdna --*Ivery scand of para'" 
Poor iIIOlftIrUIl C:ODCeml. e •• ,Molbar o_'c It., child's climc appoIIlCmeDU 
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UCPRD 1 ' ("plum" 11 .s; 2! 





c:o...u .Favenilam., 'W'hisubl •• Heme Rav) n- NonIl Marp&a , 
n.-.:iowII : 1Wm .... 
Oanfora & CnlYeIiIMI 
05 o.v 'em 10..."...... 
06 DMfarG 







I nil • 













UCPRD I ' Cgbpnm J9 " 40 
AIIeplIOns made by : 
99 Dca" IaIaw 
01 ~
01 N .... ...-
03 M ..... broIhw'lI11W 
eM 0IIIIr retaliV' I.e &l1li1. 1IACi.. cousin. InIIG-parenl. elC. I 
05 ..,.".... 
06 ...... co-hab/penner 
01 T ....... '1dIoo1 co_dor/nursery leacMr 
01 G.P ./D0CI0r' 
09 a.IIb Visuor,Sc:hool Nune 





15 QiId militia. Mif 
16 PaIica 
17 ..,.Io!ist 
II Halpiw SW or Nurse 
19 '-parmi 
10 ~Officer 
11 DC: F T (0 •• of Chil,U, Famaly Thtrafly, 
22 NSpeC 
23 fn.ct of child or frieael's pannI (? 1%) 
14 T_ Ludar,ProJecc lAadar 
15 Em,Ioy. 
26 CAl 0fIIIUMr 
7.7 H-.n val_ 
li Midwtfe 



















Im.maa refern!. III c:iuld In VOlunWV care 
E.W.O. (flilM:lwDIW Welf.n: Office. 
c..-l.-w 
HaalliqOfftccr 
0iIIicai Medica! Officer 
L.aIIiIonUl.aaAUIAv 
IIoyfricmi or subJeupareal of boyfrienQ 
O;'d,","_ 







F..uy ~ Offtcer 
....... 0; HOIIMiIoid (aac dar If or wftu nIMioa)/IOII,.iau pUr 
RECQRD J • Cghpna 41 '" 42. "a.. Ca&Ipry: 
AI (PyIieU A ..... - 0 
II (PIrysa& NetlK&. - 3 
Pat.tW Risk : 
Na& KAowa - 9 
All (ElllDla-u AlluM. - I 
ID (Emaaonai Netlc&1 - 4 
a -6 
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AID (SuuU AlluM. - 2 
sm (SuuU Netlect. _ 5 
CD - 7ctII -"8 























































I....IaIt of ciiK10auft levicieace from child) 
D.iai from panDII 
NoIaoc CIKIIIIA CVlcial:&taa, COIIJirmIIiiao S'!'Clii~ a11quioaa 
bljmy/~ c:a De u!,1.IIUIi .. ICCUSIm or dlDela or plaulible 
No physu:&l OYI~ 
U ........ p·".; aUeauOllSl_~ ... raftmoal 
AiIqeG ~ au 110 CGaIlCl WIth c:iulcilstrlllllll'.au. 
D.iai na. dWd 
HiIrar, or di...-__ ....... D8IImI 
s.a..a ~ of cIW4 • SGIIa&Ily UlvaiveG t.w.. ciWcltal. DO .awas involved 
0aiW~~ 
No ___ ..-1DdiCY 10 ~ dleU cbild (8, __ I. aD 0UISIUr) 
Suppan offeNd 10 faaiYlduldI_ of f&llll1yI...".m ...... 
................ ."c:IuId 'apcu_ ilia IIOW Ief\ Ibe fuaaly bo-. .. DO furIbar __ 
...... IIOC ftd of i',1 __ bIby ...... 
......... taiIepQ pwpua_ II ID pmaalia CUIIOdy/~ 
'--IIVIa ...... 
• ..aiy/fri_ ilia ~ !he c:IWd to make CalM allqaaioDs 
Diaa ..... caua to bWiYUSI by IIIGIiIer c:ilald ill the famaiy 
c... eo.u.- 10 be MIA for IIIOIiwr cmld la !he famaly 
M8rical viol_ a- 'I IIlVOive eNId 
auw DOW WlUt nltMawllaa.na.a, -=-1 
auw II, aD loa .. lives Willa panata, ret'emlli 10 Mental Hcallh Servl_ 
,..uy IIIOVeIllO IIIOCiIIr Social s.mc. Ana 
'..uy maDllOtlli by SSiSS to be caallCleci if siNalloa chuaa-ic:bild to be v.lilOcilfollowed u" by SS 
QiJcl oa eu. ora. . ftO loB .. u nsk 
IIIIidID& • 0IJINif" 
..... v. cUUa • DO iavaaipliaa lIOAibl. 
QiW t:lAIPIIi u.auk· ra,. Pia; ti ... 
No.u.puou niallallO IIIDjc&. oaly to nabiiap in &he __ family 
r-.. of ea. ~ • Co-OnSiaaaoa M .... aI/PIIIIDlIlI MOOWII/Meet.nl aot WIder CPR fill. 
Ia .... Y'" DO sip of iw;tpIO" ..... bIGaYtour 
...... driJIk PI'IIIM& bill _ IDanaVO 
CIIiW &ali Mo_ dlDy ilDwlecip of how the IDjury IIappeneIi 
AllWy di ......... u • prwtOIlI c.. Coatw.ce 
Stnap ftOS_ a,IauIeG • chi,.. ~. 
N .... ""Iann, .... ~ ciuJdnlll c:-n.. not u ___ .. ,..,... 
a.lannl .... Cli 1IIIftbar, nOl abI. 10 elabonta dUl to mentalswe ....,.ltIi' .... .. 
No risk froIIIlIIOdIIr'. VIO_ benavJaur 
QiW no, raGY 10 de&a&1 ........ re"'" 10 OCf1t/CFTC 
No ftanUr IC&IOG .. loa, .. IIIDChIr ulIIIIia a.w p, I, SIIIIOIIa 
..... __ u OU& of ~VI ciUllO child's a •• 
H ...... caiws, lIIImI ~lilv for chilciRl\ 
MadI8r &0 live .., won: 10 can {or child 
O¥a<bu"MiDlaI • DOl pftYllcai abuee 
Oild IIIIIIII ~ _ 1& .... Wilts ,.... 
P..ty aAVlIIIi 10 ... All, from DCflI 
'-t reiueO 10 allow In. child 10 be IftllrvllWeCl or f'8"OI' in "srantal po.moD 
raw-'Iaeri by Police OD duey 
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Appendix 5 
CQPTN~ TNSTRUCTION~ "FOR SOCTAL 5'EBVTcrS CASE CONITRENCE \flNTms 

















































QiJd's 1.0. No. 
PIlI at adlen.l Cae Coai_ Y - 8 No& KDowDINol Applicabl. - 9 
IIIitiIl 01' a.v_ cc IaitiaI - I .... - 2 
.. _. . illilial aIMi iailial flU' of CC !Iu __ caa.d - 3 
.. _~ , laia:ialalMi _, ' .... of CC !Iu __ CIDd.i - " 
No_a == ..... u_ - J 
No CC haJA (ao CC Mia) - , 




7 - 1% eu. Cad _ Ou (or 999999l 
13 • 14 Sacial s.mc. Ana w .... CC ia bUI 
15 V_ IS buiJdial - I 
MIE - 9 
17 ....... ~: 
-....u,. iImIeIi -
.,...,,' DOl umced - 2 
No,...w fipnalmrolved - 3 
Hilt if ilMl8Il or IIOl - 9 
.IIILm"A 
H~w - 20thas - 1 (."....~) 
II N-.£ PInaa: P.-& tor all - I '-' iar sam. - 2 A"-t - 3 
Milt bow 10111 sn-l - 5 "-' ior dIcwoa only - 6 N/A - 0 
19 N-.. MoWr oaly • 
2D If-.. FIIb8r aaiy • 
%1 ......... __ puIUr • 
22 If ..... aIMi __ puIUr • 
23 c-. pu..u tipnl liD ,...wal role) • 
24 adId 
2S lWIIivwf'ri8ada of ~ 
26 '..uy's I ... ...-.-ve 
• 
• 
D DlliIllllJOll of ~
%I Saofcw"... M-I '-2 
31 Haw INDY ea.. eo.u- heItI pn¥IOUIiy 
3% fIII'Chikl', naa. ~y __ on CP R ..... 
J3 ·34 Ir Ya. whicla CaIqonw N/A - 99 
35 II cIWcI'slIaIIII c:un.tly on CP rllllIIr Y - I 
36 • 37 Ir Ya. whic:ll CaIqonw MIA - 99 
Nilt - 9 
0-1 
Y_- I 
31 fill child's SlbliDl PftY1oua1y __ 011 CP a'll.l... Y - 1 
39·40 Ir Ya. whICh Ca&qon_ MIA - 99 
41 AN dldd's .Ibbap C:lmWllly on CP Relllllr' 
42·43 Ir Ya. whlc:il Cacawon- MIA - 99 
<Dtlilnalion of peGIIle praenllabsentlnot imolYld a' Case COnflftnce1 
Social worker· (Unquabfiecl, Qualified. SeDIorl 
T_ 1..udIr/M .... pr • Soc:ial SlI'Ylc:eI Semor PrachCloner 
SoIial SII'YICa • FMlliy AideiFunaly Suppon Worker 
PAST I-_ ..................... w.run 
PaID· P.C •• W.P.C. 
o-tlYe IftIlIeCtOr <D.l) or Deltcuv. S ........ I (O.S) 
Patica Surpon 
~ 
ScIIaoI • Had Tadwr. CWs Teachar 
ScIIaoI CoWlMilor 
Edlabaaai Psyc:holoViSl 
Educaalon W.lf .... OffiCII' IE.W.O) 
Scbool NUI'IIIICOllllllUlUlY Nul'll 
Milt - 9 
No - 2 NIIt - 9 
.SIZLlSTC 
N/K - 9 
N • 2 N/K - 9 
N • 2 N/K - 9 
H.u&b VilllOrl Midw1felOinical AIIVIIOrIO HV lOin.Nun. AdvllOfI Neilhboumood ManaIII' 
Raepilai Nurs.tACC:ldeftl" ~y Nurw 











































PriDes. Medical Officer/Cliniw M.O./Semor M.O./HoS'DIw Doc:cor. eu:. 
M ... Heallil Team ISW). COmmllllUY Psyctllamc NUnIIICPN) 
Psydaaana 
CIiaical PsvcllOIOIrtSI 
Play ~l&Ir~cllo~I&IThcnpl.&lDCFP. ecc. (emoaoaU De.iI !lenerull" 
~'10111i/S...:ft Th~SDClai Needs IpftYllc:aI)h ... ....." ~ c.-.. s-a. 0--. 




VoIuIu.n • wo_ i\efu~: i\eliIiOUl !*'Pie· Ylc:an. ecc: Befrilmiers 
Play G~/N~,ChllIi MillCicr 
Saiiciror/u:qa! s.v._ 
CiuIniaaD M u.ra-
...... Tu../SacaU SemceI ClerklTeam .s.:..ury 
QiI4 Prot.aaa Co-OrGiuIOr 
A".., pea ....... '01 Welf_SAAFA) 
.... 1'1_ 


































































Type Of c-. Coaf_: ladivici&&al CC = 1 FlIIIily CC ,. 2 Other - 3 NIIt -
W .. 0cua0aaI1Wco j ....... IIIMia for och8r cbilitna wilo _ DOf oriliDally u-a 
_ IDa Cue CoIai_ uUal 
Y _ 1 N - 2 Hilt - 9 
o.iIioa __ .. Cue emu- 10 ~ ..,... c:iIi1cl ill famaly wbo.e ___ aDI 
ail CC U&Ia 
V-I N-2 
fa OWl'. au. &0 be pili aD CPR. V - I 
[rv .. wluda c:u.ewan- NIA - 999 
fa OWl's au. &0 be ...,.,.. from en 
WiD tba ~ be illfonDIIi of CC ___ 7 
9 
Millias or NIA - i 
azun-C 
N - 2 N/A - 0 NIIt -
N - 2 N/A - 0 NIt-
Who will iIIform IilalUD_....- NIl. - 00 M~, - 99 
IaIanned .. Cue Coai_ - 88 
wm!hen be. Ke~1 
o.ilJWlOll of Keywonv NIl. - 00 
CrimiuI UaJuna COG... URaD BouQl 
o 
Y - 1 N - 2 NIl. - 0 NI1t - 9 
Nfl( - 99 -.un-D 
Y - 1 N - 2 NIK - 9 NIl. -
fa AaioIl &0 be IIkm by die Polica1 Y - I H - 2 NIIt - 9 NIl. - 0 
AN can "rac dials (OUler lepi ~p) 10 lab pIKa? Y - I N - 2 NIK - 9 NIA 
-0 
o.iIioa. ac... I 
c.ilaoa. ac. •• 2 
o.i8ioa. ac. •. 3 
D._GIl. IIC. .. 4 
o.i8ioa. IIC. .. 5 
DeaiIioa. etC ••• 6 
o-oa.IU: ... 7 
0ciIa0a. etC ••• 8 
o.iaaon. CIC ••• 9 
0tciu0D. CIC ••• 10 
{hitnacion of people pr'IHIIUaDsenllftOt inyolyld at Use Conf.-.ce conlinued from Record U 
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mgA t S"rnVTM:S \ REAS 
0uIIida Kent - S8 Uabown" 99 No MeQ _rea Ie! c:aravan. ele.) - 00 
Camerb~ & nw. 
01 Cuaai:narv 
02 CouW j FaversUm. Whislable. Heme aay, 
03 ".. Nonh M&rp&a 
04 n...iowh : R.uaI,aII 
Dlftfoni '" Gran._ 
05 0..-- (Cirav-.G' 
06 DII'Ifoni 
























I~Qen' I hSlI 
NSPeC 
0Cber tie SSD} 
Child Proteetlon Co·Ordinrlor 
Noc IaIoWft 









(N/K from when. 
AI (PhysIcal AbUM) - 0 All (Emollonal AbUIII .. I AIn (S.llua& Abua ... 2 
81 (Physu:ai Nelleel) .. 3 811 (EmotIonal Nelleeu .. "Bnt (SIllua& N"leeu .. S 
Pac.uai Risk: C! .. 6 en .. 7 em .. 8 



































Social worUr • (lJaquabftDd. QualiftDd. Scuor, 
T_ 1.adoIr/M ....... Social s-v._ s.uor Pncac:loaer 
Social s.m ... Family Aldaifumly Suppon Worit ... 
PAST ( .... _iar~ ___ w....., 
PaiD· P.c.. W.P.c. 
o..av. ~ 10.1) or Oetecuve Serpa& (O.S) 
Palilles....,. 
Put I. 
ScIIDo! • H_ Tudaer. ~ T-=-r 
ScIIDcN Cm .... 'or 
p+ "OM. PsydaaiG,* 
ltan .. Wei,.. Officer (£.W.O) 
..... H_Co_w Huna 
&.IlIa Visitnr/MidwafelCllaical MVI_ to HV/CliD.N_ Advi_iNei,bbouriwuci Maupr 
........ N __ ~.F7 ic:=yN-
a-.. Pi _ (G.P.) 
'H' ip ..... MedicU Omc:.r/Clillic:al M.O./SIaior M.O./HospilU Ooccar. cu:. 
.... H __ T ... (SW). Co __ ry Psyauunc Nun. (CPN) ....... 
QiPical Ps,cIIoIo!ia 
PIay~~OCFP. etC. ( .............. ~Uy) 
o i .... ,S ...... na.,a.uS.-." H .... II'ilJl1CUII;.. war, ...... c.-........ 0.-.. 




V....,. • WOIDIIII Rerup: Rclipous peopte .... iean. ccc; SeCrieadan 
Play Gaau,lN...-yIChild MiDMr 
IoIiciIar,Lqai Servica 
a.nu..M~ 
...... Tlbr/SaQal Suv ... ClericlT ... Se&:niary 
QiId ~ Co.Qntiuaor 
,...., pallllUWi (el WelfInllSAAFA) 
SIaiar Huna 
Nunia. MIIIqCI'SIOinctars. cu:. 
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PRESENT wi REPORT subIaulIIi 
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Appendix 6: Questions investigated in sub sample and Inter-rater reliability 
Structure I procedure of case conference 
- Does the chairperson state the reasons lor holding the conference? 
- Do the case conference minutes record the chairperson's statement of details of previous case 
conferences relating to the family? 
- Are the agencies involved recorded? 
Family Information 
- Is the liunily and household composition recorded? 
- Are the family's current circumstances recorded? 
- Is the family's history with specitic information about each adult recorded? 
- Is the family's hiscory with specific informalion about each child recorded? 
- Is the parents' account of events and explanations of allegation or injuries recorded? 
Sharing information with parents 
_ Is novel information discussed when the child(ren)/parent(s) leave the case conference? 
- Is this information shared with the parent when they re enter the case conference? 
- Do the case conference minutes indicate that this novel information influences the child 
protection plan? 
- Do the case conference minutes indicate that this information influenced the decision to 
registerlnot register the child? 
Professionals' participation at conferences 
- Whose opinions are recorded? 
- Whose opinions are not recorded? 
- Which reports were discussed'! 
















- Are the concems identilied recorded? 94% 
- Do the case conference minutes clearly state the reasons for registering/not registering the child? 92% 
Dissent. disagreement and conflict at conferences 
- Is dissent recorded concerning registering/not registering the child? 100% 
-If yes. who dissents? not applicable 
- Is disagreement recorded concerning the child protection plan? 100% 
- If yes. who disagrees? not applicable 
- Is conllict/disagreement recorded? 100% 
- If yes, who is in conflict? not appl icable 
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Appendix 7: Pre Act recommendation decision: 
background information for multivariate analysis 
Referrals to social services districts 
S. S. District .. Referrals 
Canterbury 88 
Coastal 83 
Thanet Nth: Margate 60 
Thanet Sth: Ramsgate 37 
Gravesham 80 
Dartford 47 












Missing / Out oJRange 9 
Status of referrers 
Status of Referrer • t~~F~'·.~L·"'~· ,:'.9 ' ':f ~'\' ~'''''', "\,;:. ,:,;", Referrals 
Non Professional 370 
Professional 496 
Missing/Out of Range 159 
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~~~i: 
Appendix 7: Continued 
Police investigations 
Police Investigation -''1' ~. Referrals 
o' 
, 
Police to Investigate 613 
Police not to Investigate 301 
Missing/Oul of Range /10 
Recommendation decision 




.\<..ft<~~ ..... it_: .,.;~vr i .. ~ Rer~rra1s 
Case Conference to be Held 412 
Case Conference not to be Held 433 




Appendix 8: Pre Act: Canterbury x Referrer x Police Investigation 
and the Recommendation Decision 
--
Status of Police , Recommend. Observations 
Referrer Investigation Decision (%) 
Non Prof Police to CoCo 2 (03%) 
Investigate recommended 
CoCo not 1(01%) 
recommended 
Police not to CoCo 3 (.4%) 
Investigate recommended 
CoCo not 6 (09%) 
recommended 
Professional Police to CoCo 15 (202%) 
Investigate recommended 
CoCo not 4 (06%) 
recommended 
Police not to CoCo 16 (2.4%) 
Investigate recommended 
CoCo not 18 (207%) 
recommended 




Appendix 9: Pre Act: Coastal x Referrer x Police Investigation 
and the Recommendation Decision 
Status of Police Investigation Recommend. Observations (%) 
Re(errer Decision 
Non Prof Police to Investigate C.C. 15 (2.2%) 
recommended 
C.c. not 0 
recommended 
Police not to C.C. 2 (.3%) 
Investigate recommended 
C.C. not 3 (.4%) 
recommended 
Professional Police to Investigate C.C. I3 (\.9%) 
recommended 
C.c. not 2 (.3%) 
recommended 
Police not to C.C. 5 (.7%) 
Investigate recommended 
C.C. not 2 (.3%) 
recommended 
T = 42 (6.2%) 
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Appendix to: Pre Act: Thanet North x Referrer x Police Investigation 
and the Recommendation Decision 
Status of Police Investigati~n . Recommend. Observations ('Yo) 
Referrer Decision 
Thanet North: Non Prof Police to Investigate C.C. 11 (\.6%) 
Margate recommended 
C.C. not 6 (.9%) 
recommended 
Police not to C.C. 3 (.4%) 
Investigate recommended 
C.C. not 2 (.3%) 
recommended 
Professional Police to Investigate C.C. 8 (1.2%) 
recommended 
C.C. not 3 (.4%) 
recommended 
Police not to C.C. 3 (.4%) 
Investigate recommended 
C.C. not 7 (1%) 
recommended 
T = 43 (6.4%) 
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8.5. District 
Appendix II: Pre Act: Thanet South x Referrer x Police Investigation 
and the Recommendation Decision 
Status of Police 
, 
Recommend. Observations Wo) 
ReCerrer Investigation Decision 
Thanet South: Non Prof Police to Investigate C.C. 5 (.7%) 
Ramsgate recommended 
C.C. not 1(.1%) 
recommended 
Police not to C.C. 0 
Investigate recommended 
C.C. not 2 (.3%) 
recommended 
Professional Police to Investigate C.C. 5 (.7%) 
recommended 
C.C. not 2 (.3%) 
recommended 
Police not to C.C. 6 (.9%) 
Investigate recommended 
C.C. not 1(.1%) 
recommended 




Appendix 12: Pre Act: Gravesham x Referrer x Police Investigation 
and the Recommendation Decision 
.. ~. ""-: 
Status of Police . :i' !.' Recommend. ObservatioDs (~.) 
Referrer Investigation Decision 
Non Prof Police to Investigate C.c. 4 (.6%) 
recommended 
C.C. not 19 (2.8%) 
recommended 
Police not to C.C. 0 
Investigate recommended 
C.C. not 4 (.6%) 
recommended 
Professional Police to Investigate C.C. 9 (1.3%) 
recommended 
C.C. not II (1.6%) 
recommended 
Police not to C.C. 0 
Investigate recommended 
C.C. not 3 (.4%) 
recommended 




Appendix 13: Pre Act - Dartford x Referrer x Police Investigation 
and the Recommendation Decision 
Status of Police Recommend. Observations (1If.) 
Referrer Investigation Decision 
" -, ._-
Non Prof Police to C.C. 1(.1%) 
Investigate recommended 
C.C. not 6 (.9%) 
recommended 
Police notto C.C. 0 
Investigate recommended 
C.C. not 1 (.1%) 
recommended 
Professional Police to C.C. II (\.6%) 
Investigate recommended 
C.C. not 6 (.9%) 
recommended 
Police not to C.C. 1(.1%) 
Investigate recommended 
C.C. not 2 (.3%) 
recommended 





Appendix 14: Pre Act - North Downs x Referrer x Police Investigation 
and the Recommendation Decision 
Status of Police Investigation Recommend. Observations (4Y.) 
- Referrer Decision 
Non Prof Police to Investigate C.C. 7 (1%) 
recommended 
C.C. not 3 (.4%) 
recommended 
Police not to C.C. 0 
Investigate recommended 
C.C. not 1 (.1%) 
recommended 
Professional Police to Investigate C.C. 4 (.6%) 
recommended 
C.C. not 8 (1.2%) 
recommended 
Police not to C.C. 0 
Investigate recommended 
C.C. not 3 (.4%) 
recommended 





Appendix IS: Pre Act: Chatham x Referrer x Police Investigation 
and the Recommendation Decision 
Status of Police Investigation Recommend. .. Observations (0J0) 
Referrer Decision 
Non Prof Police to Investigate c.c. 3 (.4%) 
recommended 
C.c. not 2 (.3%) 
recommended 
Police not to Investigate C.C. 0 
recommended 
C.C. not 3 (.4%) 
recommended 
Professional Police to Investigate C.C. 2 (.3%) 
recommended 
C.C. not 0 
recommended 
Police not to Investigate C.C. 1 (.1%) 
recommended 
C.C. not 1 (.1%) 
recommended 




Appendix 16: Pre Act - Gillingham x Referrer x Police Investigation 
and the Recommendation Decision 
. .,..~ . .,. 
Status of Police Investigation Retommeod. Observations 
Referrer -k]: Decision (OJ.) 
Non Prof Police to Investigate C.C. 5 (.7%) 
recommended 
C.c. not 17 (2.5%) 
recommended 
Police not to C.C. 1(.1%) 
Investigate recommended 
C.C. not 6 (.9%) 
recommended 
Professional Police to Investigate C.C. 16 (2.4%) 
recommended 
C.C. not 12 (\.8%) 
recommended 
Police not to C.C. 10(1.4%) 
Investigate recommended 
C.C. not 10 (\,4%) 
recommended 




Appendix 17: Pre Act - Rochester x Referrer x Police Investigation 
and the Recommendation Decision 
Status of Police , Recommend. Observations (%) 
Referrer ~ .. Investigation Decision 
Non Prof Police to C.C. 2 (.3%) 
Investigate recommended 
c.c. not 1 (.1%) 
recommended 
Police notto c.c. 0 
Investigate recommended 
C.C. not 1(.1%) 
recommended 
Professional Police to C.C. 1(.1%) 
Investigate recommended 
C.C. not 0 
recommended 
Police not to C.c. 5 (.7%) 
Investigate recommended 
c.c. not 6 (.9%) 
recommended 




Appendix 18: Pre Act - Swale x Referrer x Police Investigation 
and the Recommendation Decision 
Status of Referm Polke 
,- ~ .. 
Observations (°/.) Retommcod. . 
Investigation Decision 
~ , 
Non Prof Police to C.C. 10(1.4%) 
Investigate recommended 
C.C. not 16 (2.4%) 
recommended 
Police not to C.C. 0 
Investigate recommended 
C.C. not 5 (.7%) 
recommended 
Professional Police to C.C. 12 (\.8%) 
Investigate recommended 
C.C. not 12 (\.8%) 
recommended 
Police not to C.C. 3 (.4%) 
Investigate recommended 
C.C. not 2 (.3%) 
recommended 




Appendix 19: Pre Act: Maidstone x Referrer x Police Investigation 
and the Recommendation Decision 
Status of Police Recommend. Observations (%) 
Referrer Investigation Decision 
Non Prof Police to C.C. 9 (1.3%) 
Investigate recommended 
C.c. not 8 (1.2%) 
recommended 
Police not to C.C. 1(.1%) 
Investigate recommended 
C.C. not 1 (.1%) 
recommended 
Professional Police to C.C. 12 (\.8%) 
Investigate recommended 
C.C. not 8 (1 .2%) 
recommended 
Police not to C.C. 4 (.6%) 
Investigate recommended 
C.C. not 2 (.3%) 
recommended 





Appendix 20: Pre Act - Sevenoaks x Referrer x Police Investigation 
and the Recommendation Decision 
Status of Police .. Recommend. Observations (0/.) 
Referrer Investigation Decision 
Non Prof Police to C.C. 0 
Investigate recommended 
C.C. not 14 (2%) 
recommended 
Police not to C.C. 0 
Investigate recommended 
C.C. not 0 
recommended 
Professional Police to C.C. 6 (.9%) 
Investigate recommended 
C.C. not 4 (.6%) 
recommended 
Police not to C.C. 1 (.1%) 
Investigate recommended 
C.C. not 0 
recommended 




Appendix 21: Pre Act - Tombridge x Referrer x Police Investigation 
and the Recommendation Decision 
.' ... 
Status of Police Reeommend •. Observations (0/.) 
Ref'errer Investigation DeeisioD 
Non Prof Police to C.C. 5 (.7%) 
Investigate recommended 
C.C. not 4 (.6%) 
recommended 
Police not to C.C. 0 
Investigate recommended 
C.C. not 1(.1%) 
recommended 
Professional Police to C.C. 4 (.6%) 
Investigate recommended 
C.C. not 4 (.6%) 
recommended 
Police not to C.C. 0 
Investigate recommended 
C.C. not 0 
recommended 





Appendix 22: Pre Act - Tunbridge x Referrer x Police Investigation 
and the Recommendation Decision 
,~> '. ... 
Status of Police Reeommend. Observations (eA.) 
Referrer Investigation Decision 
Non Prof Police to C.C. 12 (1.8%) 
Investigate recommended 
C.C. not 26 (3 .8%) 
recommended 
Police not to C.C. 1 (.1%) 
Investigate recommended 
c.c. not 4 (.6%) 
recommended 
Professional Police to C.C. 8 (1.2%) 
Investigate recommended 
C.C. not 7 (1%) 
recommended 
Police not to C.C. 4 (.6%) 
Investigate recommended 
C.C. not 0 
recommended 





Appendix 23: Pre Act - Ashford x Referrer x Police Investigation 
and the Recommendation Decision 
d."': 
Status of Police Recommend. OMenations (%) 
Referrer Investigation Decision 
Non Prof Police to C.C. 3 (.4%) 
Investigate recommended 
C.C. not 1 (.1%) 
recommended 
Police not to C.C. 4 (.6%) 
Investigate recommended 
C.C. not 10 (\.4%) 
recommended 
Professional Police to C.C. 6 (.9%) 
Investigate recommended 
C.C. not 3 (.4%) 
recommended 
Police not to C.C. 1(.1%) 
Investigate recommended 
C.C. not 7 (\%) 
recommended 




Appendix 24: Pre Act - Dover x Referrer x Police Investigation 
and the Recommendation Decision 
Status of Police Recommend. Observations (%) 
Keferrer Investi&ation Decision 
Non Prof Police to C.C. 7 (\%) 
Investigate recommended 
C.c. not \ (.\%) 
recommended 
Police not to C.C. 4 (.6%) 
Investigate recommended 
C.C. not 3 (.4%) 
recommended 
Professional Police to C.C. 3 (.4%) 
Investigate recommended 
C.C. not 0 
recommended 
Police not to C.C. 14 (2%) 
Investigate recommended 
C.C. not 4 (.6%) 
recommended 






Appendix 25: Pre Act - Shepway x Referrer x Police Investigation 
and the Recommendation Decision 
Status of Police Recommend. 
~. 
Observations (01.) 
'Referrer Investigation Decision :-$. 
Non Prof Police to C.C. 7 (\%) 
Investigate recommended 
C.C. not 0 
recommended 
Police not to C.C. 0 
Investigate recommended 
C.C. not 2 (.3%) 
recommended 
Professional Police to C.C. 2 (.3%) 
Investigate recommended 
C.C. not 2 (.3%) 
recommended 
Police not to C.C. 0 
Investigate recommended 
C.C. not 2 (.3%) 
recommended 
T = IS (2.2%) 
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Appendix 26: Post Act recommendation decision: 
Background information for multivariate analysis 
Referrals to Social Services Areas 
Social Services Area 
;<~. 
Referrals it ,".<;:'.;;'" 
Canterbury and Thanet 218 
Dartford and Gravesham 240 
Medway / Swale 193 
Mid Kent 143 
South East Kent 208 
Missing / Out of Range 43 
Referrers 
Status of Referrer 
Non Professional 487 
Professional 487 
Missing / Oul of Range 165 
Categories of alleged abuse at referral 
Emotional Abuse 44 
Sexual Abuse 397 
Physical Abuse 478 
Missing / Olll of Range 126 
Post Act Recommendation Decision 
Case Conference to be Held 396 
Case Conference not to be Held 581 
Missing / Oul of Range 68 
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Appendix 27: Post Act: Canterbury and Thanet x Referrer x Abuse Category 
and the Recommendation Decision 
'" J" S.S. Area Referrer Abuse Recommend. Observations (%) 
Category Decision 
:!c 
Canterbury Non Prof Emotional C.C. 1 (.14%) 
and Thanet recommended 
C.C. not 1 (.14%) 
recommended 
Sexual C.C. II (\.55%) 
recommended 
c.c. not 19 (2.69%) 
recommended 
Physical C.C. 9 (\,27%) 
recommended 
C.C. not 33 (4.67%) 
recommended 
Prof Emotional C.C. 8 (\.13%) 
recommended 
C.C. not 0 
recommended 
Sexual C.c. 11 (\.56%) 
recommended 
C.c. not 13 (1.84%) 
recommended 
Physical C.C. 17 (2.41%) 
recommended 
C.C not 36(5.1%) 
recommended 
Total 159 (22.52%) 
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Appendix 28: Post Act: Dartford and Gravesham x Referrer x Abuse Category 
and the Recommendation Decision 
S.S.Area Referrer Abuse 




~.:...~ .. -,:"' 
Category Decision ':;··:;"?·f 
-.,.~~" ... , 
Dartford and Non Prof Emotional C.C. 0 
Gravesham recommended 
C.C. not 0 
recommended 
Sexual C.C. 22 (3.12%) 
recommended 
C.C. not 21 (2.97%) 
recommended 
Physical C.C. 6 (.85%) 
recommended 
C.C. not 11 (1 .56%) 
recommended 
Prof Emotional C.C. 1(,14%) 
recommended 
C.C. not 0 
recommended 
Sexual C.C. 9 (1.27%) 
recommended 
C.C, not 46 (6.52%) 
recommended 
Physical C.C. 23 (3 .26%) 
recommended 
C.C. not 37 (5 .24%) 
recommended 
Total 176 (24.93%) 
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S.s. Area 
Appendix 29: Post Act: Medway / Swale x Referrer x Abuse Category 
and the Recommendation Decision 
:- .. ~ >:<.<) . .,.-,., "- - .. ~...., , 
Referrer Abuse Recommend. Observations (e;.) 
Category neeislon [' 
Medway / Swale Non Prof Emotional C.C. 2 (.28) 
recommended 
C.C. not 0 
recommended 
Sexual C.C. 14 (\.98%) 
recommended 
C.C. not 12 (1.7%) 
recommended 
Physical C.C. 9 (1.27%) 
recommended 
C.C. not 20 (2.83%) 
recommended 
Prof Emotional C.C. 2 (.28%) 
recommended 
C.C. not 0 
recommended 
Sexual C.C. 13 (1.84%) 
recommended 
C.C. not 9 (\,27%) 
recommended 
Physical C.C. 15(2.12%) 
recommended 
C.C. not 19 (2.7%) 
recommended 




Appendix 30: Post Act - Mid Kent x Referrer x Abuse Category 
and the Recommendation Decision 
Referrer Abuse Category Recommend. Observations (0/0) 
Decision . ",0 
Non Prof Emotional C.C. 2 (.28%) 
recommended 
C.C. not 2 (.28%) 
recommended 
Sexual C.C. 17 (2.41%) 
recommended 
C.C. not 22 (3 .12%) 
recommended 
Physical C.C. 14 (\.98%) 
recommended 
C.C. not 5 (.71%) 
recommended 
Prof Emotional C.C. 2 (.28%) 
recommended 
C.C. not 0 
recommended 
Sexual C.C. 11 (1.56%) 
recommended 
C.C. not 8 (1.\3%) 
recommended 
Physical C.C. 17 (2.41%) 
recommended 
C.C. not 15 (2.12%) 
recommended 
Total 115 (16.29%) 
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Appendix 31: Post Act: South East Kent x Referrer x Abuse Category 
and the Recommendation Decision 
, 
Referrer Abuse ,-, Recommend. Observations (%) 
Category Decision 
Non Prof Emotional C.C. 0 
recommended 
c.c. not 3 (.42%) 
recommended 
Sexual C.C. 29 (4.11%) 
recommended 
C.C. not 15 (2.12%) 
recommended 
Physical C.C. 17 (2.41%) 
recommended 
C.C. not 14 (1.99%) 
recommended 
Prof Emotional C.C. 2 (.28%) 
recommended 
C.C. not 7 (.99%) 
recommended 
Sexual C.C. II (1 .56%) 
recommended 
C.C. not 3 (.42%) 
recommended 
Physical C.C. 13 (1.84%) 
recommended 
C.C. not 27 (3.82%) 
recommended 
Total 141 (19.97%) 
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Appendix 32: Pre Act registration decision -
Background information for multivariate analysis 




Sodal Services Area: . , 
.~ 
Canterbury and Thanet 
Dartford and Gravesham 
Medway / Swale 
Mid Kent 
South East Kent 
Missing l Out of Range 
Individual and family case conferences 
Individual Case Conference 
Family Case Conference 
Missing / Out of Range 
Fathers attending conferences alone 
, 
Father 
Present alone at case conference 
Not present alone at case conference 
Missing / Oul of Range 
Rate of registration 
ReaiatratioD.Decision 
Child is registered 208 
Child is not registered 184 



















Appendix 33: Pre Act: Canterbury and Thanet, Conference Type, Fathers' 
Attendance and the Registration Decision 
Type of Fathers' 
.' ',-1>.; 
Reaistration Observations (0/0) 
Conference Attendance . DetisioD' .. ~; 
Individual Father Present Child 3 (.77%) 
Alone registered 
Child not 1(.26%) 
registered 
Father Absent Child 19 (4.87%) 
registered 
Child not 57 (14.62%) 
registered 
Family Father Present Child 0 
Alone registered 
Child not 2 (.51%) 
registered 
Father Absent Child 36 (9.23%) 
registered 
Child not 10 (2.56%) 
registered 
T = 128 
(32.82%) 
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Appendix 34: Pre Act - Dartford and Cravesham, Conference Type, Fathers' Attendance 
and the Registration Decision 
" '~-: , ~" 
Observations (%) Social Type of case Fathers' 
;,~;~~; 
Reaistntion 
Services Area Conference Attendance Decision 
Dartford and Individual Father Present Child 1 (.26%) 
Gravesham Alone registered 
Child not 1 (.26%) 
registered 
Father Absent Child 6 (1.54%) 
registered 
Child not 10 (2.56%) 
registered 
Family Father Present Child 3 (.77%) 
Alone registered 
Child not 0 
registered 
Father Absent Child 11 (2 .82%) 
registered 
Child not 5 (1.28%) 
registered 
T = 37 (9.49%) 
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Appendix 35: Pre Act - Medway/Swale, Conference Type, Fathers' Attendance 
and the Registration Decision 
Social Services Type of case Fathers' Re&istration Observations (%) 
Area Conference Attendance Decision 
Medway / Swale Individual Father Present Child 7 (1.79%) 
Alone registered 
Child not 1(.26%) 
registered 
Father Absent Child 20 (5.13%) 
registered 
Child not 26 (6.67%) 
registered 
Family Father Present Child 6 (1.54%) 
Alone registered 
Child not 2 (.51%) 
registered 
Father Absent Child 13 (3 .33%) 
registered 
Child not 20 (5.13%) 
registered 






Appendix 36: Pre Act: Mid Kent, Conference Type, Fathers' Attendance 
and the Registration Decision 
Typeo(case Fathen' Attendance Registration Observations 
Conference i)e(:isioD (Ofo) 
Individual Father Present Alone Child 3 (.77%) 
registered 
Child not 3 (.77%) 
registered 
Father Absent Child 23 (5.90%) 
registered 
Child not 16 (4.10%) 
registered 
Family Father Present Alone Child 5 (1 .28%) 
registered 
Child not 0 
registered 
Father Absent Child 25 (6.41%) 
registered 
Child not 3 (.77%) 
registered 




South East Kent 
Appendix 37: Pre Act - South East Kent. Conference Type, Fathers' 
Attendance and the Registration Decision 
Type of case Fatben'- "."'1:'; Registration - Observations (o/e) 
Conference Attendance :' Decision .;" .. 
Individual Father Present Child 2 (.51%) 
Alone registered 
Child not 6 (1.54%) 
registered 
Father Absent Child 11(2.82%) 
registered 
Child not 19 (4.87%) 
registered 
Family Father Present Child 3 (.77%) 
registered 
Child not 0 
registered 
Father Absent Child II (2.82%) 
registered 
Child not 0 
registered 
T = 52 (13.33%) 
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Appendix 38: Post Act registration decision -
Background information for multivariate analysis 
Fathers' attending conferences alone 
Fatben' Attendance 
~~ ,,:'}.,-, ',' 
Frequency ... ,;~ ~\ ::'!1', 
Present alone at case conference 55 
Not present alone at case conference 322 
Missing / Out of Range 2 
Individual and family case conferences 
t· ..., 
Type of Conference ' 
Individual Case Conference 
Family Case Conference 162 
Missing / Out of Range / 
Child's history of registration 
Child's history of r~ratioD : 
Child previously registered 
Child not previously registered 295 
Missing / Out of Range /8 
Post Act registration rate 
Registration Decision 
Child registered 165 
Child not registered 202 
Missing / Out of Range 12 
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Appendix 39: Post Act - Father present alone, Conference Type, Child's 
Registration History and the Registration Decision 
• ::10' 
Type of Case .: - " . 
..: ' 
Observations (a/a) Fathers' : Child's bistory of ' ~ Registration 
".j 
Attendance ' Conference CPR ,'; Decision 
Father Present Individual Child previously on Child 0 
Alone CPR registered 
Child not 2 (.57%) 
registered 
Child not previously Child 4 (1.15%) 
on CPR registered 
Child not 8 (2.29%) 
registered 
Family Child previously on Child 3 (.86%) 
CPR registered 
Child not 3 (.86%) 
registered 
Child not previously Child 21 (6.02%) 
on CPR registered 
Child not 6(1.72%) 
registered 
T = 47 (13.47%) 
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Appendix 40: Post Act: Father Absent, Conference Type, Child's Registration 
History and the Registration Decision 
Fathen' 
.'" 
Type of ease Cblld's history 'of RegiStration· ' Observations (0/0) 
Attendance Conference the CPR " Decision 
Father Not Individual Child previously on Child 14 (4.01%) 
Present A lone CPR registered 
Child not 16 (4.58%) 
registered 
Child not previously Child 57 (16.33%) 
on CPR registered 
Child not 96 (27.5\%) 
registered 
Family Child previously on Child 20 (5.73%) 
CPR registered 
Child not 5 (1.43%) 
registered 
Child not previously Child 38 (10.89%) 
on CPR registered 
Child not 56 (16.05%) 
registered 
T = 302 (86.53%) 
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